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Meijer's disCl
,
local store plans

•

ByB.J.MARTIN

"We are requesting the planning
commission's approval to meet with the
The long-expected construction of a townslp's consulting engineer and planMeijer's Thrifty Acres shopping com- ner so that we may receive their input
plex at the comer of Eight Mile and prior to submitting the drawings to the
Haggerty roads in Northville Township planning commission for preliminary
finally appears about to take place, site plan review," Rick Morgan, Good
perhaps as early as next spring.
Wlll real estate specialist, said in an
At Its regular meeting Tuesday, August13letter to commissioners.
August 30, the township planning comThere was a brief discussion at the
mission authorized the community's I planning commission meeting of
consulting engineer and planning con- whether the township should add a sursultants to meet with representatives of charge to existing fees for permitting
the large-volume department-grocery such consultant work in similar future
store chain, effective Immediately, to agreements., In particular, Commisdiscuss site plans.
sloner Marvin Gans suggested adopting
"We plan to SUbmit site plans this such a measure to generate equity to
year," said Dave Lukens, coordinator permit the planning commission
of public and consumer affairs for Mel- favorable financial leeway for smaller
jer's. "We would like to start construc- developers.
tion in spring or summer of '84."
For the most part, however, reacUnder an unusual agreement sought tions to the Idea of the store, and to the
by representatives of Meijer's, the cor- financing of consulting work, were
poration would pay township con- favorable.
sultants for their time spent reviewing
Good Will Company, Inc., an afand evaluating site plan drawings. mlated real estate company of Meijer,
Us:::1!!y, s::ch n review would take Inc., originnlly bought t.'1e 36-acre
place after site plans were formally parcel on the southwest comer of the inSUbmitted,and such a review will again tersection in July, 1973, from Nate and
be necessary should Meijer'S submit Its Ruth Shapiro. In the years since then, a
preliminary and final site plans as expected.
Continuedon 21

•

Back to books

•

Northville Public School teachers
were busy organizing rooms last
Thursday and Friday in preparation
for the Tuesday's start of the 1983-84
school year. At left; fifth· grade' WincQ~ter teacher Gary qlikka _gets
some' help from band tea'Ciier"GarY
Gandolfi in rearranging his classroom
while Larry Rowland, above, unpacks
science books and notes. Librarians
also had a quite a job on their hands.
Librarian Mernie Hines, above left,
unpacks new encyclopedias with the
help of aid Barbara Gougeon. Record
photos by Steve Fecht.

"

Ordinance revision would al16w Downs trailer
.
,.,

~~

•

t

City council Tuesday got its first look
at proposed revision to a city ordinance
that wouJ,d allow occupation of a
grounds keeper's trailer at Northville
Downsduring the off-season.
.
The trailer exists and Is occupied,'
technically in violation of city ordinance, city manager Steven Walters
told council at its previous meeting.
Rather than enforcing the ordinance
as it stands, he said, he proposes that It
be amended to allow occupation of a
single trailer during the off-season for
use by the grounds keeper.
Forcing the grounds keeper to move
away from the Downs property adjoining River Street, Walters reported,
would likely result in an increase in
vandalism and crime on the site.

•

A SUBDMSION meeting of
residents of Northville Colony
Estates III to organize a civic
homeowners' association will be
held at 7:30 p.m. Tuesday in the
mulUpurpose. room of Winchester Elementary. Jim Petrie,
420-3081,
Is heading
arrangements.
NORTHVILLE CHAMBER of
Commerce Board of Directors
will meet at 8 a.m. Thursday In
the chamber buHding at 195

-

Council was to review the Proposed automobHe parking, as Pauli claims, was dictating a letter to the Downs in
revision and, If It chooses, set a public Walters said. All restrictions involved this regard when it was brought to his
hearing date to amend the ordinance.
Items addressed in the first year after attention the occupant was the grounds
Walters report was in response to a the land was purchased by the Downsin keeper:
"This has occurred for a fairly long
letter from Frank Pauli questioning ci- the 19605 and involved fencing and
time. although I have not been able to
ty enforcement of ordinances govern- buIldingarrangements.
ing use of the property, which Pauli
Given the complaint regarding the pinpoint exacUy when the grounds
said were imposed when the city sold odor of horse manure, Walters said he keeper started living on the grounds in
the parcel to the Downs and the Nor- contacted the county department of the off season," Walters wrote.
He said the grounds keeper "Is kept
thville Driving Club.
health, which Inspected the site and
Responding to Paull's charge the pro- found nothing improper in the way the .on the'premlses for security purposes to
perty Is being used for in violation of problem Is handled at the site. The discourage vandalism and other prodeed restrictions, that horse manure Is boarding of horses during the off- blems which would occur from such a
not being properly disposed, and that season Is done in cooperation with the facillty If no one Is present." .
The traHer does not present any
commercial activities are taking place racing commissioner to assist summer
in violation of city ordinances, Walters meets at Hazel Park and DRC, Walters visual or oU:terproblems to surrounding
property, Walters said, since it Is
reported.
said he foundall unfounded.
Commercial activity on the site In- behind a greenbelt divIding it from
There are no deed restrictions
limiting use of the property to volves a saddlery sales vehicle which River Street and Is not seen from other
comes onto the ground during the day,_ streets because of ,surroundlllg
, Walters said. He added he could find no buIldings.
"It would not be in the public'S Inbasis for the claim such activity Is proterest to have the police problems occur
hibited.
Only the occupation of a traller on on that property by forcing the removal
'.
..
1
site during the off-season Is in violation of, the grounds keeper's trailer,"
of city codes, he said. Walters said he Walters stated.
South Main. Citizen of the Year
nominations are being sought by
September 15for the award to be
presented at the annual meeting
October 1 at Meadowbrook Country Club.
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Tanking up
BE SURE to read what's
ahead In football for Northville
In the special tab In this Issue of
The Record.
Save It for
reference all season.

Production of auto aDd truck
fuel tanks at Ford Motor Conipany'~ Northville Plant Is
underway. Sheet metal stampIngs (right)
are welded
together to form the tanks.
Along with the shipping rack
repair work done there, the
fuel tank job brings Northville
plant employment to more
'than 50 workers. Plant officials are still In the hunt for
more jobs that might occupy
vacant portions of the structure. Photo by Steve Fecht.
For more photos, see page 5-A

•
Coir home on tour, see page 7

\
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LCC hears dispute
of license transfer
said, SChradeI' could not speak on Its
behalf.
Alsopresent were Rea's wife and two
Winner's Circle Bar owner James D.
Rea said his plans for operations on friends, none of whom spoke. No
North Center call for a type of
estwllshment dramatically different
ContinUedon2
from the one he presently runs on West
Main, in testimony before the Liquor
ControlCommissionlast Thursday.
OpenDoor Church pastor Mark Freer
'maintained, however, that the relocation of Rea's liquor license wouldprove
detrimental to his church.
The LCC is expected to make its
determination on the validity of the
Whether Northville Township w1Jl
church's objection during licensing sessions this week or next. City council ap- continue assessing a one percent collec.
proval of Rea's application to transfer tlon fee on tax bills will be one of the
the liquor license pends the outcome of new business items on the agenda when
the hearing. Both bodies must approve the township board of trustees meets at
in order for the transfer to take place.
8p.m. this Thursday in townshiphall.
The council agenda for Tuesday nlght
Vacating of Whipple Drive in North
included a police report on the transfer Beacon WoodsSubdivision also Is to be
Issue, and council members were sup- discussed, as is a request for a division
plied a copy of the LeC investigator's of property on Franklin Road.
report. City manager Steven Walters
The board will consider an ordinance
said he' expected no councU action on that would permit properly owners tl)
the Issue this week.
protest tax increases by letter. The atTestifying last week at the LeC hear- torney had been asked to prepare such
ing on objections to the transfer filed by an ordinance.
the Open Door Church, Rea said the
The agenda inclUdesfour recommennew business could be characterized as dations from the water and sewer com"70-80percent restaurant" although It mission, including the reconnectlon of
willnot offer a full dinner menu.
Our Lady of Providence SChoolwater
Rea's attorney John Carlin told the service.
LeC "I don't think it's going to be a
Old business on the agenda includes
shot-and-a-beer joint" as he displayed MapleHills Drainage agreement.
elevation drawings of the proposed
A communication from the Wayne
establishment.
County Road Commission regarding
Freer represented the church alone. the status of Winchester Drive between
NelsonSchrader, owner of the store Im- Five and Six Mile roads will be
mediately to the south of Rea's propos- presented. This had been requested by
ed location, attempted to speak in op- residents at a previous session.
position to the license transfer, but was
Completion of the North Arm Relief
told the hearing was confined to ex- Interceptor of the Rouge ValieySystem
amination of the church objection. agreement also Is to be considered.
Since he was not a member of the Purchase of a needle printer also Is
church, chairperson Maxine Perry back on the agenda.
By KEVIN WILSON

Collection fee
to he discussed

2-A-THENORTHVILLE
RECORD-Wednesday,
Septem~e.r7,1983

Continuedfrom Page 1
representative of city government at·
tended the hearing.
Freer reiterated the church's stance
that the presence of a liquor-licensed
establlshmellt next dOQ.rwOuld_pose

Who says, There's no such thing
as a FREE Lunch?

E.n~lish
Smockin~
Supplies

Jonathon King
You are cordially invited to have 1
FREE Lunch SPECIAL •
September 7 to September 13,1983at

OVERDIJ
(,\I ~~"IC."ThUN
RI! ST'AlJIt.~

• Classes. Books
• Plates
• Pleating Machines
• Pleating Service
• SmockingKits
FREEHolidayPattern
withthisad

<..,

Heirloom
.Shop
349-·7049

134 N. Center
349-1580
Mon.·Thurs. 7;30.9
Fn ,SaU 30-11
Sun 8a.m -lip m.
'Ofler limited to our Special
olthe Day only

school m1nIstries Is "only six, at most
eight feet long." Rea further testified
that be expects no loud music In the
establishment before 9 or 10 p.m.
Responding to Freer's expectation
that Rea's customers would uWlze the
church's private parking area, Carlin
established that building plans call for
the main entrance to face the city park·
Ing lot - not center Street - and Rea
testified that he Is willing to post signs
as necessary to prevent his customers
parking In the church lot.
"Mr. Rea has every bit as much right
to use of that city lot as does the
church," Carlin told LeC members
after establishing that both had pald
parking assessments to the city.
Freer argued In turn that his churcb

Meijer's hegins'process
of 10ca~ing in township
Continued from Page

STAND UP FOR YOUR RIGHTS!
There are those they say that our society today has become
overly litigious; that people go to court over this. The public is better informed; people are less personal, etc.
Nevertheless, we live in a country where each person has a
right to have a claim heard in a Court of Law. Our access to Courts
is a fundamental American right and certainly out weighs the
negative effect of those who file spurious or meaningless
lawsuits.
If you need advice regarding a legal question, call for an appointment. Find out if you do or do not have a case. There is no
charge for the initial consultation. Let's discuss your questions
thoroughly and confidentially.

(313) 348-5900 CALL COLLECT
LAW OFFICES OF WILLIAM L. FISCHER
21333 Haggerty

Suite 303 Novi, Michigan

THE "DIGiTAL" BUILDING

Classi ~ interm
Ends Sat., Sept. 3rd!
5inreI.J?
A Beautiful Store with Beautiful Furniture

20292 Middlebelt Rd. (South of Eight Mile)

".

Livonia

"474-6900

.
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UNITED HEALTH SPA -

EAST

Comerica Bank was built on Eight Mile
Road on a parcel of the site - potential·
ly a lucrative Investment - but full·
scale development of the property for
use by Meijer's was delayed as In·
vestors awaited a suitable Investment
climate.
Asked if improved economic condl·
tlons accounted for Meijer's decision to
start work in earnest on the Northville
site, Lukens replied, "I guess you could
say that. We're concentrating on our
Michigan deVelopmentsagain."
According to Lukens, Meijer'S
developments In Ohio delayed full em·
phasls on Michigan operations, but now
the Michigan-based corporation Is progressing not only on the Northville site,
but at sites In Holland and Bay City.
Tentative plans for the Northville
branch Include a 165,000 square-foot
main store, access to be provided to Its
parking lot by the extension of
driveways now servicing Comerica

&

WEST

Tht ullimart IfI htallh spa [arililits
alia arrobic aallet etltbralts Iht
comillg of ils fabulous IItw 1500.000
ULTRA· MODERN UNffED J11EST
for mill (; WOfTlt/l by Offtrillg
12 mOlllhs FREE with rilltwablt
mtmbtrShip.
Tht grtaltr LiV!JlllalFarmillgloll
Mtlropolilall arta call IlOU boast oj
havillg Olltof Iht moSl tXlravagall1
spa facilzlitS IfItht world.

NORTHVILLE •
PLAZA MALL

TRA VEL SPECIALS

such factors as medical costs. Benefits
to landlords include vacancy loss
coverage, allowable security deposits,
damage benefits, assistance in filling
vacancies if desired and consistent rent
collections.
When receiving city council approval
earlier this year to administer wbat
was ,(ormerly the Section 8 program
locally; housing director Frap Y~akam
noted that eligible tenants pay no more
than 30 percent of their Incomes In rent
and said she expected there would be
subsidies for three one-bedroom units
for elderly persons, 16 two-bedroom
units for famUies and four threebedroom units for families of four or
more.

period which combines
basic combat training
and advanced individual
training.
The training includes
weapons qualifications,
squad tactics, patrolling,
landm1ne warfare, field
communications
and
combat operations. Completion _of this course

5568 .
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\ Anelegant diningexperience
withbusinessmen's lunches
and carry outs
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HURRY! OPENING RATES 'SUBSTANTIALLY HIGHER!

SOw

JOIN
NOW!
Offer
Ends

SAT.
SEPT.
10th

I

C. HAROLD
BLOOI
AGE.Cf
'Jver 38 Years F.per,ence
lOa fl. Mlil .ortll,1II0
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Call Now or Drop In Today!
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349-1262
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Light or Duk
Finish
on casters

Open dally 9.30,6 P.M.
Thun. 8< frl. ',,1 9 P.M.
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349-3100

qualifies the soldier as a
light-weapons
infantryman and as an
indirect-fire crewman.
Soldiers were also
taught to peform any of
the duties In a rifle or
mortar squad.
The private Is a 1982
graduate of Northvllie
HighSchool.

Quanrilies

•

New york ••••• 5162 Manila •••••• 51,200

Siebenaller completes course
Army Private Robert S.
Siebenaller, son of Jackie
H. and Richard
R.
Siebenaller, of 43440 Cottsford, Northvllle, has
completed one station
unit training (OSUT) at
the U.S. Army Infantry
School, Fort Benning,
Georgia.
OSUT is a 12-week

5269 Ireland ••••••••

Orlando ••••••••

-'Laurel-

• LargeCrystal Clear
HotWhirlpoolBath
• DryCalifornia
Redwood Sauna
• HotWet Finnish
Steam Room
• TheWorld's Fmest
Progressive and Variable
Resistance ExerCise
Machines
• Personalized ExerCise
Programs & SuperviSion
• ProfeSSionalMedIcal
AdVISOry
Board
• Cardiovascular
ConditiOning

477-5623

---

Flea Market
,Will Return In The Fall

The City of Northville Housing Commission will introduce its federallyfinanced Rental Assistance Program to
interested landlords of property within
the city limits at 7 p.m. next Monday at
AllenTerrace.
The subsidy program will be similar
to that operated at the city-ownedAllen
Terrace apartments but would Involve
private sector housing. Subsidies are to
be paid directly to the property owner
on a monthly basis.
There is a maximum allowable rental
rate per unit size, which will be.dlscuss·
ed at the meeting.
Tenant eligibility is based on
household income and size adjusted for

FACILITIES INCLUDE:

• AerobiCDance
• Supervised Nutrittonal
GUidance
• UltraModern
VaOllylCosmeticArea
• Private Individual
Showers-Lockers
• And Much More

!~

Landlords to assemble

46th Annual Summer Sale

• Open Mon., Tl1urs. & Fri. TiJ.fJ.2.M.

1

Monday date set
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portunlty to Opposethe transfer.
made of a plumbing supply house.
The report from LeC Investl
Questioning Rea, Freer referred to a
meeting between the two dUring which Bernard Nenwlcld states that he
Rea supposedly told Freer there was with Freer and with secretary De
"nothing (the church) could do" about Losey, both of whom stated "that
wouldprobably not voice any objec
the transfer.
Rea responded that he "wouldn't to the applicant's establlshmentt>f
have come to talk to you if 1 thought Class C licensed restaurant next tiI th
I
there was nothing you could do" and church."
Based In part on this understanding,
that he had sought the pastor's
the investigator recommended apsignature on an LeC consent form proval of the license transfer. But
whichFreer declined to give.
Earlier In his testimony, Rea said Freer stated In the hearing that he
that during this same meeting Freer never spoke to an investigator and
told him the church was Interested In knew nothing of Ute church's right to
selling Its bUilding, possibly for object untU receipt of a registered let·
restaurant use and that Rea's location ter from the LeC. The investigator was
_notpresent to comment.
next door "might burt us."
Maintaining that the church's park-.
Freer never denied making that
statement, but did say the church was Ing objection could be minimized with
not "actively pursuing" a sale of the placement of signs and enforcement of
bulldlng. He noted be bad been ap- restrictions, and that the adjoining wall
proached and that a sale was possible, objection Is groundless since school
but that the church Is not advertising hours would not coincide with lOUd
the building for sale. The building was music from Rea's establlsbment,
once the DraWbridge restaurant, and Carlin said he "does not see how the
Freer acknowledged that the previous commission can come to the conclusion" that the church wouldbe adversepastor had tried to seil the bulldlng.
At the conclusion of the meeting bet· lyaffected.
Bank. Detalls as to additional entrance
In a concludingstatement, Freer said
ways, parking lot· size and drainage, ween Rea and Freer, according to both
and design according to township zon· men, the pastor said that he would not that "If the dealings we have bad so
Ing regulations, however, have not yet consent to location of the license next with Mr. Rea are indicative" he fe~
door, but that he "wouldn't fight It." Rea will not live up to his promises
been released or even decided.
According to Lukens, 300 temporary Freer said he was at that time under regarding parking restrictions and the
construction jobs would be created by the !Jnpresslon be had no real op- playing of loud music.
the project, with "between 200 and 350"
permanent employees. It would be the
biggest merchandise retall outiet In
Nortbv1lle,. and the community's
largest private employer.
"We're looking forward to be1ng a
one-stop shopping center for people In
the area," Lukens said. "I think this
store will be a great asset to the com·
munity."
That appears to be the sentiment of
townshipofficials, also. "We expect It'll
be a very good thing for the community," said Township Supervisor John
MacDonald. "The location near 1·75 Is
West 7 Mile Rd. • Northville
very good, and the jobs that will be
between Northville Rd. & Haggerty Rd.
created will have a very beneficial im·
pact."
NorthvilleChamberof Commerce
members already have contact with Intoxicated persons belieVedto patrons of
the Winner's Circle and that relocation
closer to the church would Increase the
exposure of members and ch11drento
these persons. .
Freer testified,
under cross·
examination by Carlin, that his chur·
ch's beliefs permit moderate consumption of wine but are opposed to the con·
sumptlon of other alcoholicbeverages.
Much of the testimony at the hearing
centered on Freer's allegation that Rea
deliberately misled him to believe the
church could not stop the transfer.
Freer said the church's initial inquiries
regarding how the addition to Rea's
building at 135 Center would be used
were rebuffed, with mention being

)OU
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Summer Clearance!
ORIGINAL OILS
Discounted an Additional

30 %

~1
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Off Sale Price

On Most Oils In Stock

20 %

DequindreAt 18MIle
In the WindmillPlaza

OFF Custom Framing

30%

OFF
Ready.Made Frames
and Metal Frames

254-3390

PrivateFacilitiesfor Ladles& Men
• YourMemberShiphl':;..,.c!at over 1800 prestigeaffiliatescoast to coast

Open 10:30-5Tues.-Sat.
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Wednesday.

.

September

Senior citizens stUl have time to
register for a host of c1al!ses and
workshops being offered through Nor·
thvUle Public SChoois Community
Education Program.
Free daytime classes offered to
residents 60 years and older include
American
Folk Art, American
Historical Stitchery, Cooking for One or
TWO, Current
Issues,
Cultural
Geography and English for Everyday
Living.
senior citizen workshops offered for a
mlnlmal fee include Art, Estate Plann·
ing, self Defense and Money: Making
More, Keeping More.
Daytime classes are held at Allen
Terrace
and Swan Harbor.
Most
classes are scheduled for 17 weeks except English for Everyday
Living
which meets for 30 weeks.
Persons 60 years or older are eligible
for two free classes if they reside in the
NothvUle SChool District, minimum
enroliment of 10 paying students has
been met and materials fee is pald.
For further information, call the
Community Education Office at 34~
3400, extension 214.

•
,/

•

Bell is speaker
Community Education aide Karen Hooper, center, watches Ruth Sloh, left, and Peg Ebert, righ~,
in senior citizens workshop

Library sets) story hour
WE ARE MOVING ••••••

•

Northvllle Public Library currently
is accepting
registrations
for fall
/ preschool story hour open to children
ages3'h to 5.
.
Story times will be held in the library
at 10:30 a.m. and 1 p.m. Tuesdays from
september 20 through October 25.
Pre-registration
is necessary since
enrollment is limited. To register, stop
by the library or call34~3020.

EVERYTHING MUST GO!
50~OFF
EVERYTHING

o

OVER $5.09

EXCLUDING COFFEE, COOK BOOKS, AND
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES WHICH ARE

30"o OFF

UiCreusel Cookware. Imperial
Cutlery, Canister Sets. WoksWok Tools. Gadgets Galore.

~
~
'F-

SALE STARTS
SEPT 7-11
WED.-SUN.
10 A.M.-8 P.M.

~~~";.c;;;,7u.sSHOPPINGCENTE

.

George Gardner, 75,
dies after illness

-(ACROSS FROM
1200AKS MALL)

NOV.

-

349-7'

George Dewey Gardner of Wixom,
fa.ther of Northville
City Council
. member and mayor pro tem G. DeweJ[
Gardner, died August 29 at Botsford
General Hospital in Farmington HUls
after an illness of several months. He
was 75.
A Ford Motor Company retiree, he
had lived most of his life in the Northville area and was a member of NorthvUle Masonic Lodge 186 F. &: A.M.
Mr. Gardner was the husband of
Tressie Gardner who survives and also
was the father of 'Donald R. of Northville, Caroline Davis of Brighton,
~ichard E. Ramsey, Vonroe Dumka
and Stanley Ramsey.
He also leaves a sister Elizabeth
Joslin of South Lyon and a brother
Maurice, 10 grandchildren and 14great·
grandchildren.
He was born June 10, 1908, in Redford
Township to George H. and Gertrude
(Jones) Gardner.
A Masonic service was held August 30
at Casterline Funeral Home.
Pastor Frank Smith of Calvary Ba~
tist Chuch of Canton officiated at the
funeral service at 2 p.m. August 31 at
the funeral borne. Burial was in
Oakland Hills Memorial Gardens in
Novi.

•
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ARTHURE., LYKE

J4o-rtb.lIiik, c:&ar~1J.~ ~
.
-AM-tiltAN ap~5

Funeral service for Arthur E. Lyke,
72, a We resident of ~e aI{ea, was held
at Our Lady of Victory Church at noon
August 31 with burial following in Rural'
HU1Cemetery.
Mr. Lyke, who had been living in Canton, died August 'n at Annapolis
Hospital in Wayne.
He was horn september 3, 1910, in
Northville to Ernest and Blanche
(King) Lyke. His father was an early
police chief in the VUlage of Northville.
Mr. Lyke was retired with 31 years of
service from the Wayne County TrainingSChool.
He was married to Hazel V8IJBonn
Lyke who survives. He also leaves
daughters Carole Strve of Taylor and
Faye Talarico of Plymouth, and seven
grandchildren.
He was a member of Our Lady of
Good Counsel Church in Plymouth.
Rosary was held at the Casterline
Funeral Home the evening of August 30.

.:~-...-------
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School is open,
Kids are gone.
Here comes the decorating
song.
Do a window, change a wall,
Tear it up, have a ball.
Prices are now the best ever,
Designer's here-never been
so clever.
Get with it lady-a trip you take,
To McAllister's go you-not
another mistake!!

FALL SALE"
Now in progress!!

aanceFIT

'I • J..Petricca-Insurance
Agency
the Area's

..

•

,,'1\

Sept. 15) Pontiac Tr. at
Sliver Lake Road

'y,

t:

Award-Winning

I :
~
•

Fri.
WET
BURRITO
and Drink

= S3.25
~

~

PIZZA DAY
Mexican Nlro
Pizza and Drink

9

SOUP&
SANDWICH

&&;3S
WZIl

148 MARY ALEXANDER

TACO
SALAD
and Drink

~
IIlI..
JIll'

i
~

S3.95

CT .• NORTHVILLE

~

-Open at 11am - 7 Days 348·4100 Carry-Outs/Delivery Avallable-

~

". .... ". A........
". .......... A."

"'..&.......

.Real Estate·
Limited
Partnership
r

An investment in income producing real estate designed to...
- Preserve and protect the investors capiPiI. .
- Provide quarterly cash distributions to investors which may
be partially or totally sheltered from current taxation.
-Build up equity in partnership properties by reducing their
mortgages.
-Generate
tax deductions for investors during the early years
of operation.
-Provide
capital gains through potential appreciation
of
Partne~hip
properties.
e
-

-Minimum
investments: '5,000 Expected partnership
life: 5-10 years-

~----------------------------for more f.olllpktc.
llnlltcJ P.1fWlf,lup.

IIlfOrnlJtluli

.1huut lohu

HJIKOll

R\..11 E'loUh:

durgn
,1IIJlXf".n~ '. pll..·.1\c\Ulh."
or oil for J PrO\pc."Ctu" Rl.1J It cJrdullv lxforc. ,uo 1U\c."'C or
forw;nd fund ...
II1duJlIlg

Courtney R. Berry of South Lyon,
who for many y~ars owned the
( II Y
Plymouth Fruit Farm at Five Mile and
,,,,11,,
Bradner, died August 31 at McPherson
Hospital in Howell. He was 76.
Funeral atservice
wasFuneral
held at Home
10 a.m.
Saturday
SChrader
in ... __

__

111\

Donald Moffat
Frederick Rockwood
18505 W. 12 Mile
Southfield, MI 48076
55~0600

LII'

_

•

__

...

Plymouth with Captain· William Harfoot of the Plymouth Salvation Army officiating. Burial was in Forest HU1
Cemetery in Ann Arbor.
Mr. Berry had moved to the area
from Detroit in 1941, residing in
Plymouth unW he moved to South Lyon
in 1974.
He was born september 'n, 1906, in
Johnson,' Tennessee. His mother was
Sally Miller Berry.
He leaves a son Courtney E. of South
Lyon; daughter Mrs. Bernard (Dawn)
George of Coventry, Rhode Island;
three brothers Thorpe of Ashley, North
Carolina, Paul of Las Vegas, Edward of
Garden City; a sister Adelalde Carter
of Greensboro, North Carolina; and
five grandchildren. He also leaves his
former wife Rose L. Berry of Ann Arbor.

-'
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ALL AGES-"Deslgned
with
the woman In mind"
10 wk. program, twice weekly
7:30·8:30 p.m.
Mondays. Thursdays

Classes begin Sept. 12

~~~McAllister's
~ House of Decorating

.~--_..._------~,

• •

• Dance Fit Is a Shape-up & car·
diovascular Fitness Program that
combines the basic elements of a
good Fitness Workout with the Fun
of Dancing

Available

Interior

324 E. Main, Northville
349-0127

Clyde T. Dethloff, 72, a retired
painter who had worked in Northville
Jor many years and lived in the com·
munity most of his life, died september
4 at University of Michigan Hospital in
Ann Arbor. He had been Ul for four
months.
Funeral service will be at 1 p.m. today at Casterline Funeral Home with
the Reverend Eric Hammar, minister
of First United Methodist Church, officiatlng. Burial is to be in Glen Eden
Memorial Park in Livonia.
Mr. Dethloff was a member of the
Fenton Eagles and previously had been
a member of the Northville Eagles.
He was born July 26,1911, in Detroit.
He was the SOnof Charlie (Wilkerson)
and Ella Dethloff.
He leaves his wife Eileen Sch1apia
Dethloff; son Ronald of Walled Lake;
daUghters Shirley in California, KIrsten
Stidham and Kathryn Palinkas, both of
South Lyon; sisters Helen Pearson of
Grand Blanc and Betty Muma of Flint;
and four grandchildren.

NEW TO
NORTHVILLE

I~

• Erwin Farms new Country
Store

-fJ~' ..'

NORTH OF THE BORDER
Why head South When YOUCan Find The
VERY BEST In MEXICAN CUISINE Right Here?

COURTNEYR. BERRY

Dance is a Dream
Fitness is the Reality.

Many knowledgeable
and
"Klassey"
People design with
McAllister's.

'",

.. 6... A.A ....... ...""

CLYDET.DETHLOFF

~i9u~d.t

(opening

NorthvUle Superintendent of Schools
George Bell will give a brief talk to Northville senior Citizens' Club at Its first
meeting of the new season at 6 p.m.
Tuesday in the fellowship hall of First
Presbyterian Church.
Also on the after-dinner program is
music by the Fifth season's Singers
from Ward Presbyterian
Church in
Livonia.
President Leon Price announces that
any senior citizen in the Northvllle area
is most welcome and may become a
club member by coming to the poUuck
meeting on the second Tuesday of every
month.
/

Obituaries

O)lDe~LI0=1
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Registration continues for senior citizen classes

I
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,"oeated at the
Piemontese CI!Jb
9 Mile near Haggerty
For more Information call:
Barb Albanese - 349-4664

Come Dance With Us!

Register Early

•

•
office opens in Northville
\~
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New community placement
State Department of Mental Health
community placement programs for
the developmentally disabled were consolidated under a single office In Northville last week.
. DMH director C. Patrick Babcock announced the creation of a new unit Wayne COmmunity Living services
(WCLS) - with offices in vacant state
buildings on the grounds of Northville
Regional Psychiatric Hospital on seven
MUe Road. Operations began August
29. WCLS coordinates placement programs, it Is not a new institution, a
DMH spokesperson said.
The unit Is charged with providing
home development, community placement, contract
management
and
~Onitoring services in the county.

DMH estimated that the new unit
assumed responslbUlty for about 600
developmentally disabled persons currently In residential programs In the
county. When current home development efforts are completed, DMH expects the unit will have a caseload of
more than 1,000.
It replaces placement admlnlstratlon
run by indlvldualinstltutlons. Staff and
budget for WCLS comes from current
state agencies including Plymouth
Center
for Human
Development
(PCIID), Northville Residential Training Center (NRTC) and Southgate
Center.
PCIID and NRTC are both slated to
be phased out by the end of 1983. Under
current
plans,
~RTC wlll close

Maybe We're Not Magicians.

'1 am confident that the extensive experience
of Mr. Provencal and the· members of his
staff will prove to be a valuable asset as we
initiate efforts to ~trengthen and consolidate
services in Wayne County.'
.

"1 am confident that the extensive experience of Mr. Provencal and the
members of thls staff will prove to be a
valuable asset as we inltlate efforts to
- C. Patrick Babcock
Babcock saId DMH anticipateS han- strengthen and consolidate services in
Director, Department of Mental Health
ding over operational responsibUlty for Wayne County."
the new agency to the Detroit-Wayne
provencal
has directed
the Mt.
september 15 and PCIID January 1, dependent unit of the Sn)':ler Macomb- Board withln five years.
Clemens operation since 1978. Prior to •
1984.Some vacated NRTC buildings on Oakland Center in Mt. Clemens. The
As for the selection of Provencal as that he was director of programs there
seven Mile house the Metropolitan
latter will be responsible for overall director, Babcock said the man's ex- from 1974 to 78. A Western Michigan
Regional Office of DMH.
supervlsion and other admlnlstrative
perience and and reputation will be University graduate, Provencal earned
WCLS wUl have a total staff of 120 ..functions.
.
assets In the effort to centralize Wayne a master of social work degree at the
persons and, organizationally, be an inNamed to head the new agency Is COunty placement programs.
University of Michigan in 1969.

Dr. Richard Parrott, known as a
gifted speaker with an established
record In church growth will be~
sePtembe~ 11 as senior pastor of the
First Church of the Nazarene
Parrott
Is leavin
a ~uccessful
pastorate In Oregon ~ accept the position of leadershl at First Church which
Is located on Jaggerty
just north of
Eight Mile.

three
the'
an
years,
membership of
that church grew from 20 to 75 - considered quite a feat as the town only had
a population of 65.
Parrott was graduated magna cum
laudeinl974withabachelor'sdegreein
psychology and a religion minor from
Eastern Nazarene College. In 1975, he
earned a master's degree Inpsychology
th

,
from the University of Mlssourlin Kan- church and Is a reglstered nurse. The
sas City, a master of dlvlnlty degree Parrotts have one son, Andrew, who is
from
the N lIzarene
Theological
two yeal'S old.
•
seminary In 1979 and thls year com- . First Church's new senior mlnlster
pleted a PhD. degree in education from was selected to "Who's Who InOUtstanOregon State University, also magna
ding Young Men In America" In 1978
cum laude.
and was selected to "Who's Who In
Parrott's wife, Carol, has served in American Colleges and Universities" in
many capacltles in the mlnlstry of the 1974.

The church has an area-wide congregation
that includes Northvllle
residents.
In demand
a public speaker, Parrott has lectured .at laymen's"retreats,
business semlnars, college campuses,
public school assemblies and church
conventions. He currently Is wrapping
up a public speaking tour of the
midwest before arriving for hls new
assignment.
Parrott
arrives
from Corvallis,
Oregon, where under his direction the
Church of the Nazarene In that city
grew from a membership of 70 to 275 in
six years.
During hls tenure at Corvallls, 10
acres were purchased for a new church
and a parsonage was built.
'
Prior to hls tenure in COrvallls,'Parrott served as pastor in a small rural
community of latan, Missouri. In less
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MONTESSORI
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~rnte

Deli&

S Restaurant

Grand River & Drake in Pt'uirwood

Square

478·0080

We'd like to invite
you to dinner.

- The Main

Event

(All Prepared

-

Foods are Homemade)
Pan Fried Pickerel. Potato & Vegetable
Rainbow Trout. Potato & Vegetable
Ham Steak with Scrambled Eggs, garnish with Pineapple
Baked Half Chicken. Potato & Vegetable
Bar-B-Q Chicken; Potato & Vegetable
.
Roast Turkey with Dressing, Mashed Potato & Veget ~ble
Salisbury Steak. Potato & Vegetable
Ground Round Steak with grilled onions, Potato & Veg
'Corn Beef and Cabbage with Po~to
Sizzler Steak. Potato and Vegetable
Liver and Onions, Potato and Vegetable
Spaghetti with Meat Sauce
:

Every DllUIer Elltree

-

VIRGINIA FARRELL BEAUTY SCHOOLS

Chili chefs compete

PRESENT

BEAUTY AS A ~CAREER
Learn:

Hairstyling • Air Waving

Three Northville residents will be
among the participants next SUnday,
september 11, at the benefit Cblll Cook·
Off being held at the Lark Restaurant in
Bloomfield Hills.
Entering the fifth annual Cblli CookOff are Tom Greiner, Chuck 5etuno and
Ken Rosselot.
They will be competing for the top
- prize of a trip to California.

(

FashiQn Permanent Waving

Chemical Relaxing • Thermal Sylking & Curling
PRECISION HAIR DESIGN is taught exclusively in Virginia
Farrell schools. It is an in·depth, sophisticated methodology of
teaching hair design. After only 35 hours of hairstyling classes,
beginning students create the first of 12 basic designs. PR~CISION
HAl R DESIGN advances an imaginative approach to creative
hairstyling.
VIRGINIA

FARRELL'S LIVONIA SCHOOL IS LOCATED AT

33425 FIVE MILE RD., in the Livonia Shopping Center
(Corner of Five Mile and Farmington Roads)
Send for Our FREE. Catalog or Ca11424·9123

-----------------------------------OlE
VIRGINIA FARRELL BEAUTYSCHOOLS
Suite 407 • Northland Towers West
15565 Northland Driva • Southfield, M148075
Plellsllend me II FR E E copy

o(

Name
Address
City
•alephone Number

---------

"Fox Photo,
the35mm
-

~ecialist,
Beats
Fotomat
With

New at Bushnell
Bushnell COngregational Church will inaugurate the fall
season at Mill Race Historical Village with a new worship
service beginning at 9:30 a.m. september 11. Dr. Robin
Meyers will officiate.
The service will feature the anthem, Psalm 145 by
Roessler, sung by the chancel choir and featuring Alvin
Belknap, assistant principal trumpet for the Detroit Symphony Orchestra.
I
The church school will resume at the same hour for infants through 11year olds.
.
, For further information, call the church office at 2723550 or Molly Daily at 477-1621.

Hadassah sets Zionist talk
Novi-Northville
Hadassab will hear a talk
on Zionist Affalrs by
SheUa Lampert,
president, Zionist Federation,
at its opening fall meeting
at 8 p.m. september 13.
The meeting will be at
the home of Laraine
KnC?P~ow,
29648

f .

Zip

.•

1

Film Processing

:

by KODAK

I

I

Stop By for Details

Lochmoor,
Farmington
Hills.
Reservations
should be made with her
at 855-9848.
Information about the
Hadassab group may be
obtained by callng Donna
Mandell, 669-1370;Evelyn
Goodman, 349-4064;
or
Stella seiden, 366-1400.

Everything you need
is available at

PLYMOUTH
TOWNE APARTMENTS
Enjoy healthy independence in this
beautiful new complex.
One and two bedroom apartments for
Senior Citizens including:
• Transportation
• Optional social activities
• Emergency security
• Two meals
• Housekeeping services
• Linens

OPEN 12-5 DAILY
OR BY APPOINTMENT
Now taking Reservations
Call or Visit

FOTOMAT

YES NO
YES NO
YES NO

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, MI 48170

(JIJ) 459-J89O
Jtnlriel ~

:

I
!.

I

~\

•

JIOTOilEYlUI'RUI'

Fox qualitv pictures

tomorrow

•

or

FREE!SM

The Quick-As·A·FoxSJol Guarantee.
On dISC.110. 126 or 3~m color pnnt fIlm (full
flame. C·41 process) Good Mon<lay thlough
ThulSday Hohdays excluded Ask for details

r---------------,
OFF
~2

'{4

520

DEVELOPING
AND PRINTING

On Kodak DISCfilm or any 11(). 126 or
35mm color print film (full frame. C·41
process only). One roll per coupon, excludes use of olher coupons. Valid at
any Fox Photo walk·in or drlve·up store.
Offergood thru 9/10/83.
Coupon must
accompany order.

::::sa!~~.e..

L*With this

coupon •••

~~,f.1~&~
fAM5,'U'U.
MMjl!t"1

A dependable!!!!!!!

PLYMOUTH

I

~

FOX PHOTO

..:_
..

.~;I.]nll"~_
you can trust.

NORTHVfLLE
• 300 NorthCenter
ArborTran
PITTSFIELD
TOWNSHIP
BIRMINGHAM
• 4651 Waahtanaw
.
·3636 W. Maple
REDFORD
TOWNSHIP
DEARBORN
HEIGHTS • Beec:h. Dally&
·25604 MichiganAve.
GrandRlvar
·8438 TelegraphRd.
SOUTHFIELD
• ColonyParkSIC
• GrMnfleld& Nine
warren & Garling
MileRda
INKSTER
MILFORD'
• 30209 CherryHili
• ProspectHillsSIC
·882 WeslAnn

:

~--------------_..

The only way to really see the difference is to
compare the facts. Just look for yourself.

These Convenient Are. Locations
To Serve Youl

43220 Grand River, Novl, 348.9355.

:

•

ALVINBALKNAP

r-----------------,
: I-DAY SERVICE :

your ClIllIlogUII.

•

Michael Landon Says:

or "Doubler" can double
your capabilities without doubling your cosl.
Placed in between the lens and the 35mm
camera body, a teleconverter doubles the power
of the lens In use making a SOmmlens Into 10mm
telephoto or a 75-200 zoom Into a 150-400mmlens.
Better quallty converters have at least 3 or 4
elements while the best converters have around 7
elements. camera manufacturers' teleconverters
generally run well over $100 while 7 element converters from Independent manufacturers hover In
the $80 range. Threo or four element converters
cost as little as $30.
Some teleconverters on the market tQday also
have the unique capability of working as an extension tube. By removing the elements, the user Is
able to focus to within Inches of a prospective
subject. This type of dual function converter
generally costs in the $40to $50 price range.
The major drawback to a converter Is that you
lose two stops of light gathering capability so you
will need to use faster film. Cheap converters
have poor resolution and emphasize any quality
defect In the lens with which It Is being used.
To learn more about teleconverters and to see a
complete line up of hIgh quality converters, stop
by
f-stop,

A.BJl8b1e

477-3621

A 2X teleconverter

Pro'fessional Make-Up

OpenIngs

LJtrnled

Doubling
Your Fun

Natural looking Hair Coloring

' ~ .

• FrenchLanguageProgram

by Wayne Loder

Wiggery • Manicuring

•
p

NOVI-NORTHVILLE
MONTESSOR ~
8 Mile& ~aft Rd.

• KG, Day Care, Half & FullDay Sessions
• Certified teachers

Your
Pbotos

Personality Haircutting

SCHOOLS
. NORTHVILLE

SEVEN-FARMS
MONTESSORI
7 Mile& Farm. Rd.

, Registration for fall programs at the
Northwest Branch YWCA will begin 10day.
Class and program selections for all
age groups will be avallable unW the
program starts the week of september
19. Evening programs
will include
swimming, tennis, aerobics thn1 dance.
physical fitness, calligraphy, yoga, tap
dance, belly dance, bridge and ballet.
Daytime programs include oil painting, calligraphy, ceramics, quilting,
. joy of drawing, water color, aerobics,
ballet, jazz dance, tennis, macrame,
stenciling, tatting, individual income
tax preparation and bridge.
A new term of swimming classes will
begin the week of september 19.
YwCA membership Is $22 a year for
adults, $11 for youth and $42 for the
family plan. Membership for persons 62and over is $17.
For further information about YWCA
programs, call 537-8500.

Limit $1 00 off per dmner. Please present coupon when ordermg.
D1nmg m only 3.30 until closing. Expires Sept 15. 1983

one short year,

LIVONIA

YWCA hegins
registra~ion

4-50
4-25
3-25
4-50
4-50
4-95
3-95
4-25
4-00
4-50
3-95
3-25

$1 OFF

In only

lnt

WCLS will work closely with the
Detroit-Waytle COunty Mental Health
Board, Babcock stated, and will serve
both developmentally disabled persons
leaving state facUlties and those who
may require placement outside of their
natural homes.

Parrott takes ~ver ministry at Nazl!-renechurch

... b:Jt we do hdve some
nifty lillie tricks
for gelling clothes spruced up.
Takes experience like ours.

~

"1 am particularly
pleased Jerry
provencal has elected to accept this
new assignment," Babcock saId. "The
Snyder Macomb-Oaldand Center which
he dlrects has earned a national reputation for its innovative prorams
developing community homes and services for the developmentally disabled.

Gerald Provencal,
director of the
. Snyder Macomb-Oaldand Center. He
assumed the new duties in addltlon to
the Mt. Clemens assignment.

•

.:·11

Wednesday,

•
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Tight seals

•

Ford Motor Company bas
taken down the old 'Northville
Valve Plant' sign and erected
one that simply says 'Northville Plant' since It now produces (uel tanks, not valves.
At left, Ted Bunker welds the
seams on a fuel tank. After
that, It goes to Howard Trantham (right> wbo Installs the
filler neck then lifts it onto
rollers that wlll carry It to the
dunk tank stop, where seals
are pressure-ebecked. Pbotos
by Steve Fecht

•

I

• ~CAM8RIDGE~ ;:
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NOT A FAD DIET!!
A truly safe, healthy way to lose unwanted pounds. I've LOST 150 LBS.
and still working towards my goal. Let
me help you. There's 8V2 yrs. of
clinical research behind this great
diet. Start today!
_ If it's to be, it's up to me!'
Call Carol Hammond

•

348-9254

•
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.
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Anne's
l;. Fabrics

.

._

,

_

111E.Main,Northville II

Fall Classes

-

II

Now Register For:
- Stenciling
- Candlewick
- Quilting
-Trapunto

..

- Machine Applique
- Folded Star,
- Cross Stitch

..
•

-14
14

ADORN

=

Special Workshops:
Log Cabin

-GENTLE

iiI

_-REGULAR
~-SUPER

I

Please come In to sign up for the class of your
choice soon. Thanksl

~~DY

.'

. ' . .EXTRA INCOME,

'.
•

$299

.'

, $177

Investing in Down River Federal
,Savings ,Special-Income Certificates
is a safe, reliable way to ao;sureyourself extra income - and your money
gets you monthly interest with the very
first month! Take it in the form of a
monthly interest -check: or as an
.automatic transfer to your Savings,
Checking or Money Market accounts.

I

THE DRY LOOK

EFFECTNE
ANNUAL YIELD

10.75%

11.191%

11.00%

11.462%

DRY CONTROL FOR HAIR
AEROSOL

5 oz.

OR PUMP

$199
70l.

MISS CLAIROL
SHAMPOO FORMULA
~
HAIRCOLOR

~
FOR THE LOOK THAT'S
MORE YOU
•

- Dally mterest paid and compounded CUJarterly
- Low 100tiaiInvestment requirement' of $1.000.

ANNUAL
RATE

9 oz.

CREME FORMULA

New! Special-Income Certificates
~~~

• REGULAR
-EXTRA HOLD
-UNSCENTED
-ULTIMATE HOLD
-SOFT HOLD
-

MISS CLAIROL

,

, A GREAT NEW WAY TO GET

NATURAL HOLDING
HAIR SPRAY

SILKWAVE PERMANENTS

II

Cathedral Window
Crazy Quilt

.

.'

II

A Special FabrIc Store
and Quilt Shoppe

M1ssQ:!lrol

I
-

FOR LONG LASTING
HAIR COLOR

I

GILLETTE
FOAMY SHAVE
CREAM

11 oz.

DEODORANT
PROTECTION

ALL DAY LONG
-MIST
-POWDER

We make it
a little easier

for you.

•
l--__

---~~-~=--==-------1ESfic

Big. But downright neighborly.

:-.::::::':

DownRiverFederalSayings
M~mber frotrol Soom9S and I.oon Insumncc COrp<lrarkm Yow SOVlFl<JS
In.urro '0 $/00 ()()()

•

,

I

.

RENEWS THE COLOR AND
VITALITY OF YOUR HAIR

SOFT & DRI
ANTI-PERSPIRANT
& DEODORANT
-SUPER DRY SCENTED
- SUPER DRY UNSCENTED
- BABY POWDER

20% •

PRISTEEN

I WANTEXTRAINCOME,
NOW, WHEN I NEED IT.

CLAIROL
COLOR RENEWAL
SYSTEM

$299

KIT

I

CONTINUOUS

~.

t

September

$177

UL TRA-BRITE
TOOTHPASTE WITH
FLOURIDE
- WHITER LOOKING TEETH
- ULTRA FRESH BREATH
- CAVITY FIGHTING FLOURIDE

_$119

602.
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police Blotters

CARE ,nets 10 drunks

.Burglary attempted while resident at home
In the City ...

Thayer, was discovered shattered by a
b.b. pellet last Thursday.
The window was estlmated to be shot
out sometime between 2 p.m. Wednesday, August 31, and 8 a.m. Thursday.
Damage was estimated at $150.

A bre8kIng and entering attempt apparenUy was made on a home on Clement Street last Saturday night while a
resident was inside, city police reported
this week.
According to the report, a teenage
:girl was In the home and around 11:30
p.m. Saturday heard her dog barking.
Later the following day, she discovered
·evidence that someone apparently had
trted to pry open the window jam of the
house with a screwdriver, causing $10
:damage to the window jam. Police In·vesUgated, but the house appeared to
be secure, with nothing missing or out
of place.

Police recovered a dirt bike Saturday
afternoon only one day after Its theft
from the yard of a home on North
Rogers by a juvenile pay Friday afternoon. The bicycle, assembled of various
bike par,ts and valued at $50, was
discovered the following day In p0ssession of the boy, who has reportedly been
Involved In other bike thefts In the area.
The juvenile was taken Into the city
police station and released to his
parents.

A 10 by 2O-Inches stained glass wlndow at Our Lady of Victory Church. 710

An electric Coca-eola clock valued at
$25 was stolen from the clubhouse of

I

Lexington Condominiums,
832 LexIngton Blvd., between 8 p.m. Wednesday, August 31, and 8 a.m. the following
day. The doorwall had been left open to
the clubhouse. There are no suspects In
connection with the incident.

..• From State Police

police arrest, that department was contacted and picked up the suspect at the
scene. While taking Inventory of the
contents of the woman's purse after the
arrest, the investigating trooper found
a plastic 35mm film container filled
with a brown, leafy substance which
field tests indicated was marijuana.
{

------In

The woman Initially was stopped In
the Northville area of Hines Park by
Wayne County Sheriff's deputies, who
found she was wanted on a warrant for
failure to pay a fine and court costs In
connection with a traffic violation.
Since the warrant was from a state

judgement" In the case.
If Judge Campbell were to grant the
summary
judgement
motion,
the
township could be forced to take action
to stop the soli removal In accordance
with Its zoning ordinance, Fahrner
said.
.Margaret
Austin,
the attorney
representing the township, said that
after two hours of "extensive legal
arguments" by both sides August 26,
JUdge Campbell declared he would
"take the motion under advisement."
Austin added that she thinks Campbell will make a decision on the motion
within two to three weeks, although he
did not indicate how long he expected to
stUdy the motion.
Fahrner said prior to this summary
judgement motion, a pre-trtal con·
ference on the declaratory judgement
had been set for September 15. A trtal
date of November 21 had also been
established, he added.
Although the citizens committee
charges that Holloway Is In violation of
the township's zoning od1nance by

Service------

.
: Army Private Greg R. Jersey.
During
the course,
: Burnham, son of Richard
• B. Burnham
of 19565 students were trained· In
operation
and
:.Mariner, Northville, has the
maintenance of military
: completed
an Army
vehicles of less than four
•'motor transport operator
course at Fort DIx, New and one-half tons rated

:.

"

capacity. Instruction also
was given In the transportation of personnel, equipment and supplies.
The private is a 1982
graduate
of Northville
High School.

A GREAT NEW

WAY TO GET

removing cover soli for the landfill
without a permit, Austin said her brief
argued that the soil removal is legal ac-

He also found a small metal "marljuana pipe" containing
the same
substance, unburned, In the bowl.
The properties were turned over to
the state police crime lab for posltlve
IdenWlcation of the substance. The
woman pald $50 bond on the traffic warrant and was released on her own
recognizance on the possession of marijuana charge with a court date set later
this month.

Four teams, each cap-

talned by a WHYT disc
jockey, were selected,
with cows and resource
people
provided
by
Mlcblgan State University. Freeth's team, which
reportedly had only one
member not "born and
raised" In a city, was led
to victory by \VHYT d.j.
Mike Stone.

Polish dance lessons
will be offered In the area
by the Police National
Alllance
Centennial
Dancers,
a non profit
organization to promote
culture and especially to
provide youth activities.
Boys and girls, ages 420, are welcome in the

As one of 13 pilot agencies In the
state, the CMH board is charged with
the task of Stlmulating collarborative
program development between the agIng and public mental health systems.
ItIsalso to Improve the availabillty and
utilization of mental health services for
older adults.
,
The project, cal1ed "Building Ties" Is

.

for

3Smm

picture-takers •..

I

•

classes that inclUde tap,
'jazz and modem dancing.
Polish ballroom dancIng will be offered for
adults.

I£ii

1$8

95

.
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Certificates

ANNUAL
RATE

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

10.75%

11.191%

11.00%

11.462%

.'

.

.

•

Northville Camera

For registration and information
call Joanne
Ygeal. 464-1263. or ChrIs
Gniewek, 459-5696.

105 E. Main St.
Northville

349-0105

Small ads get

attention.

•

a Joint effort of the MIchigan OffJce of
Services to the Aging <OSA) and the
Area Agencies on Aging AssocIation In
MlcbJgan.
Board chairman Robert Blackwell •
said the project is geared toward a
demonstrated
capacity
to reduce
fragmentation of servIces, close gaps In~
~service, eliminate duplication and offer
services In a more cost-effective manner to elderly persons In need of mental
health care
James P: Curran, CMH board dlrec.
to contended "this collaboration of effO~ will result In the qUality oOlfe beIng balanced and improved by the
development of new services to better •
mee t th e mental health needs of the
elderly."

Polish dance lessons offered

• Dally mterest paid and compounded quarterly
• Low Initial mvestment requirement of $1.000.

TERM

cording to the ordinance and Is covered
by the original landfill permit Issued
several years ago to Holloway.

The Detroit-Wayne County Community Mental Health Board bas been
selected to participate In a 12-month
federal research grant to fac1l1tate
local Interagency cooperation through
the development of materials, provIslon of tecbn1cal assistance and conultation tecbn1ques In services to the
aged of Wayne County.

I

Northville's
Melanie
Freeth was one member
of alive-person team winning the MlIkIng Contest,
sponsored
by the
American Dairy Association and WHYT-FM radio
station, at the Mlcblgan
State Fair recently.

.

New! Special-Income

Our new Special-Income Certificates
offer you a great way to begin building your retirement package, with excellent returns and two certificates
from which to choose. There couldn't
be a more reliable way to set that
money aSide. and your money gets
you monthly interest with the very first
month·! You may want to consider
one of these ex,citing new SpecialIncome Certificates for
your IRA plan.

During that period,
troopers
Issued 323 traffic tickets and gave
verbal warnings to another 304
drivers In connection with speed or
other dangerous driving practices.

Mental health for elderly boosted

Freeth wins contest

, . INCOME
FOR RETIREMENT
.
-.'
~~~

hIghway safety enforcement from 2
p.m. Frtday through midnight Monday.

I

Northville Post Michigan State Pollee
are seeking prosecution of a 19-year-old
Jamestown Circle resident on charges
of possession of marijuana.

Judgment on h'old - judge studies Salem briefs
A request for a summary judgement
by the Citizens for Salem Area Local
Environmental Management (SALEM)
against the Salem Township board Is
temporarily on hold while Judge Ross
Campbell of Washtenaw County Circuit
Court studies the briefs filed by both
sides.
The Salem area residents who have
been fighting an expansion of the
Holloway Sand and Gravel Company
operations at Six Mile and Napier
organized as a non-profit group followIng the township board's decision
August 2 to reach an out-of-court settle· ment with the gravel company. The re: quest for a summary judgement was
" later filed on their behalf by attorney
.. Jacob Fahrner Jr.
:' The citizens charge that Holloway is
:' Illegally removing cover material for
: the current landfill from two adjacent
:. areas without a permit. According to
Fahrner,
the motion for summary
jUdgement is an effort to "try to rush
· along" the proceedings on the citizens'
= earlier "complaint for declaratory

Northville Post MlcbJgan State
Police arrested 10 drunk drivers and
assisted 130 motorists over the
Labor Day weekend.
Running more than 100 hours of
overtime patrols In connection with
the federally-funded CARE (Com• blned Accident Reduction Effort)
program, troopers concentrated on

•

sM-Ap:hoppes
\

~----------collections for living

.......

48-Month

Certiftcate
6O·Month

CertIficate

• Monlhly 'nleresl paymenl check aoollable for
balances of $5.000 or more
SubslOnllal'nleresl penally for early Wllhdrawal

•

FOR INVESTMENT, RETIREMENT OR EXTRA INCOME.
Down River Federal Savings
Special-Income
Certificates
are available at any of our
24 neighborly offices. Come
in, or call one of the following
numbers for more inforrnation: In the Downriver area,
call 285-1010; North area, call
477-9340; Monroe area, call
243-6600.

r
WE WANT
TO BUILD

FOR OUR

SHARR

We make it

RETIREMENT.

Color TV

a little easier
for you.

inclUding

Remote
Control

•

on~$lSO

Introducing
the exquisite
"Artesia" Collection from
I'

Purchase the entire La·Z-Boy group
shown here (or any combination of
merchandise of equal value) and the
Sharp 13" Color T.V. is yours
for only $150.

L.--------'t~~-_---a
Featured lOcally S379 95 (Mtg. List $44995)

LA-Z-DOY·

\

This
Week
Only

Sleep Sofa n"
:
$529.95
Matching Loveseat 57" $349.95
Recllna·Rocker Chalr
$319.95

•

Soft contemporary lines enhance the "Artesia" design. The queen size sofa (comfort
by day or nite) and the 57" love seat are complimented by the genuine La-Z-Boy
Reclina-Rocker with exclusive independent legrest. The sleep sofa and love seat are
upholstered in a rugged Olefin earthtone stripe. The Reclina-Rocker is featured in a
deep pile acrylic spice color.
OPEN WEEKDAYS

Big. But downright

ft-----.:==----......,ESfiC

neighborly.

1.
A~=ed
$J1'tjwcaV!.5j1oppes
1
....

·i~t~~~~.1~MM'6PM

Mlchlgln', Llrgtlt Stlectlqn

.:-.:::.::':

DownRiverFederalSavinp
Mem"'"

ri'd~o'

Not subject to pllor sale .•

So",ngs and Loon '"" .. 'Once CorporallOn Your Soungs 'n,uri'd 10 $100 ()()()

,
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I
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LI.z·Boye Chllrs •
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TeleVision
Offer EXPires
September 14th
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Coirs restore Victorian residence to former elegance
By JEAN DAY

•

•

•

Women's Association
of First
Presbyterian Church and Northville
With six years of devoted work and Historical Societyseptember 22.
more than 80 gallons of paint stripper.
Visitors arriving at the front entrance
Donald and Alma Colr have retored on Dunlap will view first the living
their Victorian home at 317Dunlap to room WithIts high ceUlngsand windows
Its former elegance.
with elaborate wood panels and
In the proCess they have removed moldings.
wallpaper from ceUlngs and layers of
"Most of the woodwork Is white oak,
paint to expose flne woodwork. but walnut, maple. cherry and white
renovated the kitchen and completely pine also were used In the house." Don
gutted the main Ooorbath. among other Colrnotes.
projects.
Without his experllse In restoration
The yellow-paintedbrick house on the and abUltyto bUUdmatchlng cupboards
south east comer of Dunlap and West and cabinets, the Colrs agree. the house
streets has received 8 fresh coat of would have been an impossible project
paint and, Withthe exception of a single for them. He Is a former methods
bedroom, has been completely redone research engineer with Burroughs by t1'~ couple who moved Into the 1875- and a skilled worker Inwood.
era home In July. 1977. at the enHe points to the woodwork that exthuslastlc urging of thelrchUdren.
tends to the Ooor In the square bay In
WhUe many couples nearing retire- the llvlng room as an example of the
ment age would hesitate to buy an 11· . high qUalltyIn the house.
room home that had stood empty for
"Every window In this house Is dffseveral months and needed extensive ferent because they were bUUton the
repairs. the Colrs say they had a feeling site." Colr observes.
they were "meant to occupy the
Mrs. Colr has used white lace and
house." to which they moved from the eyelet curtalns to admit as much llght
west side of Detroit.
as possible and not cover the !lood she
. One reason: the couple already own- spent hours stripping. She also has
ed one of the famous Northville bells removed wallpaper and then repapered
produced by the American Bell and with papers appropriate to the house.
Foundry Company of Northville that Upstairs she painted the walls and used
found their way to many parts of the wideWallpaperborders.
world.
"ThIs Is grandma's llvlng room. and
Today.it Is In place on a post In their we don·t sit here unless there's comyard.
pany."
The home will be open on'the NorAlma Coir confides that this is her
thvUJeHome Tour co-sponsored by the young grandson's view of the parlor

with Its Victorian furnishings, many of
which 81'e famlly pieces. The room even
boasts an original ceUlng 'lamp con·
verled from gas.
The llvlng room's formality Is no problem for It opens on the west to a comfortable television room. Behind It Is a
library complete with shelves made by
Don Colr In his basement workshop.
And, at the rear of the house. there Is a
chUd-proof playroom with cabinets
storing toys that also Is the laundry
room.
The Co~ point out that the rear portions were added later. A cornerstone
adjacent to the porch on the west side of
the house bears the date 1882.They
think that was the date of an addition.
Originally, they say. the room now
used as a dining room was the kitchen.
Today the kitchen has Its own eating
8I'e8 across from the Island sink. The
cupboards were bUUtby Don Colr. At
one end Is a Welsh cupboard he constructed from an authentic pattern obtained at Greenfield Village.
Here the woodwork detaU Includes
the typical bUU's-eyecomer design.
Whenthe additions were constructed.
the Colrs have determined. the stairway was moved. In the original location
are spacious cupboards. The one In the
passageway to the dining ~m has
glass doors which the Coirs had etched
with a design In keeping with the period
of the house. On display Is a set of goldbanded dishes Don Colr brought his

Fine woodwork is evident around the parlor bay window

Continuedon 10
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Saturday. September 10th

10% OFF
everything in the store

MOh,-Sac. 8.30 pm·

- FREE GIFTS WITH PURCHASE
-TASTY FOOD SAMPLES
- CLOWNS & FUN

Coming Attractions
Sept. 19
"Lyrico"
Oct. 3
"Dreamer"
Oct. 17
"Dawn &
Night Life"

Visit our Sidewalk Cafe serving
freshly made juices.
sandwiches, yogurts, ice
cream and other natural
.
goodies.
We carry Vltarn/ns & Supplements,
, Cosmetics. Natural FOOdS. Life
extension & Welder Body

Supplements.

- Bealthways

•

)
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.
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SUNDAY
NIGHT

2/1
All Evening
Join us as we spin
the latest hits

~nehCbl~
BAR

of Plymouth
942 W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth· 455-1440

Hours: Monday-5aturilay

.'lO am

6M./r Rd 11< 11n
Pbon,..,6-I IJOO

UVONIAWEST

1ll-6; Thursday 10-9

A·GREATNEWWAYTO

GET'
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New! Special-Income Certificates
• Dally mterest paid and compounded quarterly
• Low millal mve-;tment reqUIrement of $1.000

~~~

Victorian wallpaper graces dining room

•

..

Whot If my new car IS
a smash hit on lhe way
ouf 01 the showroom?

That's right-our new Special·lncome
Certificates give you a new investment
category to include in your portfolio.
And our 60'month certificate with
its 11.00% annual rate gives you an
effective annual yield of 11.462%!
Your money starts building with the
very first month' and continues to
build. This could very well be the
investment you've been looking for!

Bathroom boasts Victorian features

THE FINEITCARPETAT
THE BEST VALUE •••

INTO

TERM

ANNUAL
RATE

EFFECTIVE
ANNUAL YIELD

48·Month
Certlftcate

10.75%

11.191%

6Q·Month
Cerllflcate

11.0mt

11.462%

•Monthly Interest payment check available for
balances of $5.000 or more
SUbstanhol Interest penalty for early WIthdrawal

I'M LOOKING FOR

A NEW INVESTMENT
FOR MY PORTFOLIO.

W,lh AulO Owne,s ,I s
covt:-rCd
An AUlo·Owners pol,cy
automolocally
covers your
new cor And shOuld yOU
have on aCCldenl wllh,n 90
dovs and yau, car 's a 10101
loss Ihey IIpay Ihe lull cost
otanewco'
Not all compan,es
one'
coverage Ih,s complete
But
01 Aulo·Owners
Ihcv IIV 10
thInk 01 CVl'rylhlng Stop by
and see us lor full detaIls

call 285-IQIQ; North area. call 4 77..,....._~ ...~ 9340; Monroe area. call 243·6600.

We make it
a little easier
for you.

"

.

.Auto-Owners
Insurance
~.

•
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CITY WIDE SAVINGS ON OUR EXCLUSIVE LINE
OF MILLIKEN PLACE'''' FLOOR COVERINGS
Sn.c o,·lu.urIO~ \ (orOc'" ,n
, nilL \\ \'~~ and (olon 'or
l'~''\, r ........ n

Frank Hand

•
•

Frank Hand

Insurance Agency
20793 FarmingtoD Rd.
FarmingtoD
478·1177

From

.n""

"O~f'

10 cO"'pl,
rn.."" ond "oord''lClc e~cf)'
dl' ..or Of a \pc(lol ....
oluc
Pal1prn('{1 (orpet

From

O"roble 0.(1 pro<l,ca\ Cor
pel\ lor BU\lnen for the
o'''cc and the o(1 ...c Or~o\

';OUf \tvlc wl,h a lO\fC of ,~c
OrlC"" now 010 \p("Ctal 'Ow

o,.,.o",rhotr'C

price!

$1095Sq. Yd.' $1395Sq, Yd: $7

~ ..t,. ... 'IU"I,·

onIQ'e"'O~1

From
95

Elegant Area R"9\ 10 ac;c"1

From
Sq, Yd.

$139

AleEn,
MILLIKEN PLM

iR ~~~iji"AMERCo.
15986 MIOOLEBEL T (Between 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA
Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m.-9 p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Phone: 522-5300

OUR NEW LoeA nON

42291 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Lilley) PLYMOUTH
OPEN MONDAY·SATURDAY 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAYTIL9p.m.

::"'-=-==---~------1ESfic
-...... __ ...

Big. But downright neighborly.

Down~Federal~

\
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Our Opinions

Off the record

Area causes
merit help

is to their credit that
residents also have a "broad view"
of caring and give of their time and
funds to needs beyond the community.
It

Examples that come to mind
immediately are the Gastronomic
Gallop held on Main Street August
28 as a benefit for the fight against
Muscular Dystrophy. Diane Campbell of Northville Charley'S on
Seven Mile recruited restaurants
and workers for the first-ever event
here. More than $1,000 was raised
·and donated to the Muscular
Dystrophy
Association
last
weekend during the 18th annual
· Jerry Lewis Telethon.
The donation represents time
· donated by waiters and waitresses
from
Northville
Charley's,
MacKinnon's and Genitti's locally
as well as service in putting on the
event by Rob Barnum of the Northville Jaycees, Scott Lapham of
the Northville
Community
Chamber of Comme~c«: and Tom
Rice, owner of the ~ltflddler, who
took car.e of ~. ~UdlO~~ds. Joh!l _
and Tom Gemttl In addition to participating in the race made a personal donation and also gave pro-ceeds from the sale of lemonade
during the afternoon.
Muscular dystrophy is a term

•

By Michele McElmurry

designating' a group of diseases
marked by progressive weakness
and wasting of the skeletal muscles
which control body movement.
There ~re as yet no cures nor any
way to arrest the progress of these
catastrophic diseases which afflict
an estimated million Americans.
Last weekend's Telethon is the
most important fund-raising effort
to obtain money to continue
research and patient care programs.
Both
University
of
Michigan and Wayne State University in the area have research projects and clinics that provide services to patients. The Gastronomic
Gallop aided a good cause.

Residents of our community
historically have been strong supporters of local organizations,
events and causes - from the
Jaycee-sponsored Fourth of July to
Northville Historical Society and
Mill Race Village.

Reflections on autumn
Though hayfever has clogged my senses, the arrival
of autumn has not escaped me. Despite the muggy, hot
weather of the holiday weekend, I am beginning to feel a
renewal coming over me - an urge to begin anew.
Ever since my childhood, I have eagerly awaited the
beginning of the fall season. After months of sticking to
my car seat, sniffling through umpteen boxes of Kleenex,
swatting mosquitoes and fretting about frizzy hair, the
crunch of leaves beneath my feet is a welcome sound.
Preparing for fall has become a ritual. I hardly ca'n
wait to throw my summer clothes into storage and bring
out the wools, flannels and corduroys. Around this time of
year I get the urge to do all the things I have put on hold
for the last three months - take long walks, sign-up for a
class or just curl up with a good book.

Another cause with an October
1 deadline is the need to Keep the
Doors Open for the Detroit Public
Library. The Friends of Northville
Library has made a group donation
to this effort.

I have never mourned the end of summer. While I enjoy clear blue skies, a warm breeze and sunshine, my
sinuses do not. For the past few weeks I have felt as
though I were carrying 10-pound barbells in my head. My
contact lenses have the consistency of Tiddly Winks.

They also are urging residents
to dQ so this month. Anyone who
has used the Detroit Public Library
or any of its branches knows that it
is a resource important to all of us.
It is only a great library that can
maintain rare book rooms and
specialized references.

Despite the runny nose and bloodshot eyes, summer
has never done much for me. I always have thOUght hot,
humid weather three to four months of the year to be
rather extreme. Of course, three to four months of subzero temperatures and eight-foot srtow drifts also leave
me cold. If I had my way, I would prefer month-long summers and winters and enjoy spring and fall the duration
of the year.

It is possible, as an'example,

to
call the library to obtain information from telephone directories
across the country - or to'check
the name of an artist from listings
in its arts references. As members
of the Northville Friends point out
to have the doors close on valuable
references because of lack of funds
would be a loss to everyone. Every
donation is tax deductible - and
helps.

_

In my opinion, autumn is too shortlived. It seems that
just when I'm getting used to cider and doughnuts, the
mills shut down or before I've even contemplated
Christmas, stores begin counting down the number of
shopping days left before the holiday. I suppose that's
why I try to take advantage of every moment of my
favorite season.
The start of school always has been synonymous with
the arrival of autumn, and I confess that while driving into work yesterday I was overcome with pangs of
jealousy. At every corner there were little people dressed
in new clothes and penny loafers with canvas book bags
slung over their shoulders and tin lunch boxes swinging
at their sides. Watching the yellow school bus pass by left
me rather melancholy.
Every September I get the urge to go back to school. I
want to buy new notebooks, folders, pencils and pens and
hop on the bus with all the other kids. ,ThOUghI've been
out of college for more than three years, I still remember
how exhilarated I felt returning to campus after a long
summer.
There always seemed to be something special about
fall. term at college - the leaves swirling around ivycovered bUildings, brilliant hues of red and yellow
decorating the campus. I was always most content at
school during the fall term - whether curled up in the
library reading Chekov or huddled in the stadium at a
football game. I'll never forget that sense of peaceful
repose. Perhaps that is why I eagerly await the arrival of
autumn.
.

l

About Town
,

..

By Steve Fecht

We wish Northville could have
been included among such featured
cities as Adrian, Ann Arbor, Farmgton, Frankenmuth,
Franklin
illage, Marshall, Mt. Clemens,
lymouth, Romeo, Traverse City
bnd Ypsilanti.
We realize,
Itowever, that if is an advertising
~upplement and that Walled Lake
~s in the index because of an ad by
Shuman Chrysler-Plymouth Motor
Sales.

E

The supplement has a dual ap-

Well, it finally happened. For the first
time this summer, I managed to actually don
ffilybathing suit midway through August and
go swimming.
You must understand that 1 love to go
swimming. I swim well enough to have once •
been a life guard and American Red Crosscertified Water Safety Instructor. It's just
that the schedule of a newspaper reporter/homeowner doesn't allow me to go swimming
as much as I wouldlike.
Actually, it doesn't allow me to go swimming hardly at all. I mean I go whole summers without ever getting into the water. ,
That's why I was particularly excited
when my neighbors put in a "wimming pool ~.
three years ago. Aha, I thought. I'm really
goin~ to have to butter up to Bob and Carol,
conVlDcethem that I'm a great guy - the
type of guy whojust loves to be invited over to
go swimming.

There is mention of Northville.
In the sampler of autumn events (a
listing of arts, crafts, antiques
shows and festivals as well as concerts and theater)
Northville's
Tivoli Fair heads the list for October. Unfortunately, however, the
dates are wrong, and it is spelled
Tivolie. The fair is not October 1422 but SEPTEMBER 30 and OCTOBER 1 in the grandstand of Northville Downs. We can understand
all too well how errors occur in the
media business, but it is unfortunate it happened to a major
Our Town event. At least local
residents who annually throng the
craft booths know these are dates
worth remembering.

I tried everything. "How's the new pool,
Bob," I'd ask when I'd see him on the street.
"Geez, Carol, that new pool really must be
something."
Nothing. Oh, they'd acknowledge that it
was nice to have a pool in the backyard. But I
never quite summoned up the chutzpah to ask
directly for an invitation.

Represented NatIOnally by
U.S SUBURBAN PRESS,INC

\l~~PI

I

in the front yard wearing my swimming suit,
goggles, snorkle and inner tUbe.
Finally the message got through. "Why
haven't you been over to swim yet this
year?" asked Bobduring a chance meeting in
town. "You know you have a standing invitation."
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I immediately raced home from town and
was floating peacefully in Bob and Carol's
swimming pool before Bob finished his ere
rands and arrived home.

BUSiness,
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and Advertising
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located at 104 W. Main St. Northville. MIChIgan
48t67. Telephone 349-1700. Send address Changes
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It even got so bad that I started lying out
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After
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:fact
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proach: reports of fall color tours
have an appeal for tourist while
business and industry are made
aware of the state's increasing
diversification.

ithl~
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,
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PHILIP JEROME

Monitoring note Tivoli date
The 48-page advertising supplement to the Monday, August 29,
issue of The Christian Science
Monitor, Say yes to Michigan!, is
an attractive promotion for our
state. It is eye-catching - the color
view of Leland in Leelanau County
In full autumn
splendor on the
cover is superimposed with an
butline of the state.
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And I've been a regular ever since.
Before work in the morning, after work in the
evening, weekends - particularly weekends.
The amazing thing is they really don't seem
to mind. "Come back tomorrow," they say as
I pack up my rubber duck and head back
toward home after a dip in ~eir pool.

Gotcha!

Editorial opinions of The Record are developed and written by
Editor Jean Day and staff members Michele McElmurry, B.J. Martin,
and Kevin Wilson.
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Like 1 always said, ~ere's nothing Uke
having great nelghbors ...particularly if they
have a swimming pool.
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Library friends urge Detroit donation

Lansin,9
By R. ROBERT GEAKE

There's new Interest kindling In
MIchigan wood - and for good reason.
Today, more than 80 years since the
last lumber boom, there are strong
signs Michigan can again lead the nation In lumber production.
Recent studies show forestry's
economic Impact already aheadof minIng and twice that of tourlslm In the Upper PenInsula, 90 percent of which Is
covered by forest. Forecasters predIct
an $8 bUllon-a-year business statewide
by the end of the century.
The reasons are purely economic:
first, Michigan currently harvests
about 211 million cubic feet of timber
per year, only a third of Its potential annual growth;
second, Increasing
transportation costs have Midwest
buyers Interested In Michigan's abUlty
to satisfy lumber needscurrently being
met by Northwest and Southwest
sources; and third, demand for paper
products Is climbing steadily and Is expected to rise at a faster pace than
other forest products, doubling by year
2000.
All signs In the forest community are
pointing
to growth, with major
manufacturers
Investing
heavy
amounts of capital In the state's
renewable resource. For example, last
year Weyerheauser built a $60 mUllon
pressed-board operation at Grayling In
the Lower Peninsula. and by 1986
Champion International hopes to complete construction of a $500 mutlon pulp
mUl at Quinnesec In the UP. There are
enough resources, studies indicate, for
at least one other large mill In each of
,the two peninsulas.
Smaller businesses are needed as
well to upgrade raw materials and

A\
~
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"Michigan children did a better job of
followlng safety rules last year than the
year before," Cullen sald. "But we need
more pedestrian and motorist cooperatlon to complete a school year without
traffic deaths."
Twice last year a school bus fatally
struck a child who was picking up Items
he had dropped while leavlng the bus,
according to state police.
"Those mishaps occ:urred In the
danger zone - the 100footwide area

To the Editor:
Our Library Friends has donated
money from Its treasury to the Keep the
Doors OpenFund of the Detroit Library
Friends.
To the Editor:
(ThIs Is a copy of a letter sent to the
We join Sterling Heights and other NorthvUle City CounciL)
FrIends groups In trying to support a
Following up on my letter as of
fund which has been established to keep August 1, 1983,I wish to comment on the
branches openIn Detroit.
progress of my request for ordlnance
enforcement. As of today, August 28,
Many of us have past associations as nothing has been done! House trailers
users of Detroit Branch Libraries. All are still on the track property, as they
of us stUl have a vested Interest In have been all summer long. In addition,
Detroit's Main Library as a principal commercial vehicles are stUl on the
repository for federal and state River Street parking lot, In nondocuments and countless research conformance to the conditions of the
papers, journals and volumes not deed to that property.
available In suburban libraries.
Inasmuch as the ordlnance Is not beIng enforced (to the PROFIT of the race
OCtober 1 Is the deadline forthe track) It makes me wonder If we should
branch closings. Perhaps a word In The not use our treed lot for traller parking.
Record encouraging tax deduc~le
As no sanItary facilities are required,
donations would be helpful. Donations or so It would seem, and the ordlnance
can be sent to the Keep the Doors Open Is NOT being enforced, It would be to
Fund, In care of FrIends of Detroit our advantage to park a trailer or two
Public Library,
5201 Wood ward on oUr property for a substantial monAvenue, Detroit, 48226.
thly rental.
I wish to go on record that I wJll perSincerely, sist in my efforts to enforce both the orValleria Cook dinance for house trailers and the
The FrIends restrictions In the deed to the River
of NorthvUle Library
Street parking lot.

Enforcement still lax
month after complaint

Senator

manufacture furniture and other products within the state, further dlversl·
fylng our economy.
There Is no question that forestry In
this state holds great economic potential. Experts say 50,000 jobs could be
created by the end of the century. But
efforts must be made to preserve what
has taken decadesto rebuild.
We must not lose sight of the forest
for the trees and repeat the same
mistakes overambitious lumber barons
made 80 years ago when they fled after
pillaging Michigan'S towering stands of
white pine.
Instead, the Industry must be encouraged to follow up Its harvest with
vigorous reforestratlon efforts and
research Into developing newer species
of soft and hardwood trees. Careful
harvesting wUl assure that we enjoy the
benefits of both a revitalized malnstay
and a state rich In wildlife and recreational qualltles.
For growth to occur In the forestry industry, Michigan must become competitive In new and existing markets by
lowering the high costs of doing
business.Reform Is badly neededIn the
areas of worker's compensation Insurance and unemployment Insurance
that threaten the existence of current
forest-related
companies
and
dIscourage deVelopment of new ventures. Injuries to workers must be
prevented through better safety programs and development of safer
harvesting and processing machlnery.
With nearly 17.5 mUllon acres of
publicly
and privately
owned
forestlands available for harvest,
Michigan's growlng lumber Industry
can play a principal role In rebuilding
the state's economy.

A uto Club urges measures
~ for safe return to school
This is Michigan Traffic Safety Week
by proclamation of Governor James
Blanchard! and the Auto Club has launched its annual "School's Open- Drive
Carefully" Campaign.
The emphasis on traffic safety as the
school year begins In most parts of the
state is because more children die In
traffic accidents than from any other
cause.
"Crossing streets at intersections
rather than at mid-block Is the most important safety measure children can
take while walking to school," said
Robert Cullen, safety and traffic
engineering manager for the-AutoClub.
"Ninety-five percent of the, schoolrelated trAffic accidents happen when
children attempt to jaywalk or cross
streets Improperly."
Traffic deaths among school-age
children between september and Jun~
of the 1982-83school year fell to 54 from
the 80 deaths recorded oneyear earlier.
Injuries to pedestrians and bicyclists
ages5 to 19decreased 6 percent to 5,091
compared to the year before.

that surrounds the school bus," Cullen
said. "In the danger zone, bus drivers
have blind spots In which they're
unable to see children as they walk or
bend over. Children must be taught to
keep at least 10 feet from buses so
drivers can seethem."
Safety teachlng aids and safety belts
for 55,000 patrollers are among the supplies the Auto Club annually distributes
to 4,200MIchigan school.'Parents may
pick up bumper stickers and placemats
from the club's 60 offices statewide.
The club notes 862,000 youngsters wUl
be travelling to and from elementary
schools-thls year. Drivers should be
especially alert for the 120,000 students
age six and under going to school for the
first time.
Michigan law requires motorists to
stop at least 10feet behind school buses
with flashers on as they load and
unload. Motorists should not proceed
until the lights stop flashing.
Safety rules parents should review
with school-agechildren Include:
··Crossonlyatlntersectlons;
• Look In all directions before crossIng streets and watch for cars turning
on green lights on making right turns on
red lights;
• Obeysafety patrollers and crossing
guards;
• Walk on the sidewalk. If there Isn't
one,walk facing traffic;
• Wear lIght-eolored clothing for
maximum visibility;
_
• Follow the safest route to school,
along streets with low traffic volume
and controlled intersections.

Law supports changes
to improve education
By GERALD H.LAW
State Representative
While Michigan
residents
are
generally confident In the performance
of their public schools, 'i1'I percent of the
respondents to a recent state Depatment of Education survey favor requirelng students to pass competency
exams In math and science to graduate
from high school.
An Identical 'i1'I percent said that
teachers sould also be "required to
demonstrate competency" In the field
they teach, and frl percent said standards for becoming a teacher should be
higher.
These are among the findings of a
statewide telephone poll taken for the
state Board of Education earlier this
summer. The poll represents the
counry's first statewide effort to get
reaction w
National Commission on
Excellence In Education's controversial May report titled "A Nation at
Risk." The report generated national
headlines about the shortcomings of the
American educational system and what
should be done to Improve It.: .
. In-gr8d1ngMiChigan schools, about47
percent of the resondents gave their
school either an "A" or "B" grade on
qUailty of work and another 27 percent
gave their schoolsatleast a "C."
Despite this favorable rating, It Is
clear from the stUdy that MIchigan
schools must do much more to help
studemts cope with an ever-ehanglng,
highly technological society. One Indication of this Is that 86 percent of
those questioned favor a one-haif year
requirement of computer science for all
high school students.
'.
Among the slU"Vey'sother findings:

un;

• Eighty-three percent said high
schools should require four years of
English; 67 percent wanted at least
three years of science; 92 percent
favored three years of mathematics; 66
percent favored three years of social
studies alld 60 percent favored two
years of a foreign language for college-
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Like the writer of a book I recently read. I do
not always appreciate the opera! Yet. I have
many friends that do. Like a sinner being sham·
ed into attending church. I have made my way
to the opera to let culture work on me. Yet,
most of the time. I returne~ unable to fully
grasp what the performers were trying to present.
Of course. I know enough to understand it as
a story acted out with song rather than speech.
Yet except for some familiar parts. I can give
no interpretation of the music or judgment of
the performance.
Many people return from church the same
way I return from the concert hall. Years ago
Calvin Coolidge was asked by his wife what the
minister had talked about. Coolidge replied.
"Sin." When she asked what the preac~er sal.~
about sin, he said. "I think he was against It.
Tragically, that is about all that some people
could say if asked about a sermon today.
The fault lies mainly with the preacher. Some
of us present a recipe for a sermon like the
following: "Take several moral platitudes. mix
with equal parts of 'dedlcation,' 'evangelism,'
and ·stewardshlp.· Add several 'kingdoms' or
'the Bible says,' stir in a few sto~I,es.and serve
hot on a bed of Scripture verses.
How sad! No wonder congregations gro~
weak from undernourlshrnent. Next week I Will
suggest what makes for a true sermon. In the
mean time. why not visit us this Sunda~.for the
sermon entitled: "Design for a Disciple.

First Baptist Church of Northville
I

217 N. Wing e Northville
348·1020

.. "'

The plurality of Survey fespondents
(41 percent) said if schools are to improve it wUl take a partnership effort,
spearheaded by local boards of education. One out of every five cltlzens (22
prcent> believe such Improvment Is the
repsonslblity of the federal government
and another 21 percent place that improvement effort at the state level.
Another 14percent said such improvement is a joint responsibility of all
threelevels of government - federal,
state and local.
I thlnk that In the years ahead, all
three levels of government wUl have to
cooperate more so we can effectlvely
improve our school systems. Michigan
schools have suffered greatly In recent
years from consistent budget cuts, but
lawmakers are fighting to reverse that
trend. The remalnder of the 19805
should be a time when education Is
given top priority In our state budget.
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Bring this coupon to any participating
Dunkin' Donut. shop and get 4 of our
deUcloua fresh baked muffins for 9ge. Offe~
cannot be combl:led with any other offer.
On. coupon pal' customer
Limit: 1dozen
Offer good thru 9/14/83
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Tony Pump
President
NorthvUle Junior Baseball

To the Editor:
On behalf of the Northville Junior

DENTURE WEARERS
Are you haVing trouble
with your dentures?
Having made a special study of denture
·.,,{'3arersand their problems for the last
15 years. I may be able to help you. if
you have any of the following problems:
looseness,
sore spots. poor lower
ridge. even no lower ridge; "floating"
lower denture, incorrect bite, inability
to eat properly. teeth too short. or other
unnatural appearance.
No charge for consultation. Insurance.
Medicaid. Visa and Master Charge acd
Dentistry for tM
cep t e .
BIlt"e (emily since t960

I

LIVONIA

'

Medical
W alk- In Clinic
When you..need a doctor
You may receive treatment
in thiS comfortable
well equipped
office for all medical problems that can be treated in a family
qoctor's 6ffice. such as:
COLDS
COUGHS
EARACHES
SORE THROATS

FEVER
CUTS
BRUISES
SPRAINS

No appointment necessary
Open 7 days a week

FRACTURES
LACERATIONS
ETC.

Mon.-Sat. 5 pm-lO pm
Sun. & Holipays Noon-5 pm

Evening Medical Care P.C.
15370 Levan Rd.
Livonia MI 48154

464-)991

ADVERTISEMENT FOR BIDS
CITY OF NOVI
Sealed proposals will be received at the Office of the City
Clerk, City of Novi, 45225 W. Ten Mile, Novi, Michigan until 2:00
p.m., on September 20, 1983 for the lighting of two (2) softball
fields.
Bids will be publicly opened and read aloud at that time, at the
City of Novi Offices.
The items involved in this work consist principally of the
following:
Installation of softball field lights for two (2) fields including all
necessary labor and materials, and other appurtenances, at Ella
Mae Power Park, Novi, Michigan.
The specifications
are on file and may be examined after
September 1, 1983 at the Novi City Clerk's Office, 45225 W. Ten
Mile, Novi, MI. 48050. Copies of same specifications
may also be
obtained from the Clerk's Office. The bidder must supply the
phone number and street address of the individual or firm to whom
the addenda (if any) can be directed, when obtaining a copy of the
specifications.
A certified check or bank draft payable without condition to
the City of Novi, or a satisfactory bid bond executed by the bidder
and a surety company in an amount not less than five percent (5%)
of the bid shall be submitted with each bid, as a guarantee of good
faith and the same to be subject to the conditions stipulated in the
specifications.
The City reserves the right to accept or reject any or all bids
and to award the bid which shall serve in the best interest of the
City.
Any questions concerning this bid should be addressed to
Thomas O'Branovic, Director of Parks and Recreation, at 349-1976.
Publish: 9/7/83

By Order Of: Geraldine Stripp
City Clerk

CITY OF NOVI
NOTICE OF REGULAR
PRIMARY ELECTION
TO THE QUALIFIED ELECTORS OF THE CITY OF NOVI:
PLEASE TAKE NOTICE that the Regular City Primary Election
will be held on Tuesday, September 13, 1983, from 7:00 A.M. to 8:00
P.M., prevailing eastern time.
All qualified and registered electors may vote. The places of
voting are as follows:
Pet. No.1 - Church of the Holy Cross, 46200Ten Mile Road
Pet. No.2 - Novi Middle School South, 25299Taft Road
Pet. No. 3- Novi Public Library, 45245W. Ten Mile Road
Pet. No.4 - Lakeshore Community Bldg., 601 S. Lake Dr.
Pet. No.5 - Orchard Hills School, 41900Quince Drive
Pet. No.6 - Former Fire Station No.1, 25850 Novl Road
Pet. No.7 - Village Oaks School, 23333W!lIowbrook Drive
Pet. No.8 - Chateau Estates Club House, 42000 carousel Dr.
Pet. No.9 - Novi High School Auditorium, 24602Taft Road
Pet. No.1 0 - Fire Station No.3, 42785 Nine Mile Road
TAKE FURTHER NOTICE that the primary election will be held
for the office of Council Member"of the City of Novl.
Absent Voter Ballots are available at the City Clerk's Office for
electors quallflng for same. The deadline for mailing absent voter
ballots is 2:00 P.M. on Saturday, September 10,1983.
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hi worth the trip.
NoiI
Open 24 houn, 7 dllY.1I week
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This performance, of which you can
be justly proUd, Is obviously the result
of hard work by a lot of dedicated pe0ple.

261-4320

bound students.
• Sixty-nlne percent favor an Increase
In high school homework;
• seventy prcent said teachers should
work 11 months a year, improving
school programs while students are
gone;
• Flfty-one percent were agalnst
lengthenlng Michigan's Illo-day school
year to 200days, but 55 percent favored
a seven-hour school day, Instead of the
current five or six bours now offered by
most districts.
• Eighty-three percent said it Is a
"very serious" problem that 10 pecent
of all 17-year-olds in the Unlted States
can be considered functionally illiterate. Sixty-nlne percent also consider it a "very serious" problem that
the average achievement of high school
students on standardized tests Is now
lower than 25 years ago.
• As far as making changes, 91 percent believe that the State Board should
recommend high school graduation requirements, while 75 percent believe
the state should mandate such requirements.

••
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Thanks to Frellick,
world series organizers

Baseball Board of Directors I would
like to express congratulations and
thanks to Bob Frelllck and his committee for all the work they put Into the
N.A.B.F. (National Amateur Basebail
Federation) World series.

MANUEL J. KANER, D.D.S.

I
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The ordinance and conditions of the
deed were originally enacted to ensure
protection to surrounding property
owners, an I expect that they shall be
enforced!
Sincerely,
Frank G. Paull

29911 WFST SIX MILE (JUST W. OF MIDDLEBELT)·

••••••• COUPON· .. •• ..

Parson to
Person ...
WHATINTHE
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Publish: 8/31 & 917/83

Geraldine Stipp
City Clerk
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Walk-in registration now
at Schoolcraft College

Coir house
.to be featured
on home tour

Walk·1n registration for Schoolcraft
College's Continuing Education and
Community services classes Is schedul·
ed from 3-7 p.m. september 7 and 8 In
the Registration Center of the Student
Affairs Building.
Many new classes have been added
this fall. For example, Sign Language
and Beginning
Conversational
Japanese have been added In the
language department. Also new are
Harness
Racing,
Cardiovascular
~ealth, Coping with Home Health

CoDUnued from 7
wife from Germany after World War II.
Mrs. Colr mentions that she came to
this country from Germany when she
was two months old "on top of a basket
filled with qullts." The basket sits In a
bedroom upstairs. Alma Colr also hclS
on display the blue-decorated churn she
remembers seeing her mother use to
make butter. It sits near the kitchen
next to her mother's sauerkraut bucket.
Both bathrooms are focal points In
the home. The upstairs bath partially Is
wallpapered
with adjoining cream·
painted walls hand-stenciled by Don
Colr In a bird-floral
motif that
reproduces the paper's design. He now
plans to stencil the bedroom still to be
renovated.
The Coirs say they "completely gutted" the main floor bath, releasing the
footed tub from a box added later. Old
kindergarten tables from the Detroit
Board of Education were used In construction of the basin counter and wallhung old fashioned toilet.
The Coirs have made an addition of
their own - a screen porch. He
reproduced the original turnings on the
posls.
Colr works In his shop In the basement which has wide, stone walls.
"It's
really
five
separate
basements," Colr says, pointing out a
500-barrel cistern with lead top. He
adds that they have the potential for a
wine cellar with the cool, stone walls.
They have researched the house with
the help of son Mark, one of their four
children. He is working as an archivist
at Cranbrook and has a master's
degree in history. A daughter, Doris
Hambacher,
also is Interested
In
history and studying archeology at
Wayne State University.
Thelrresearchhasunearthedthe~
formation that 6,000 bricks to construct
the house were brought by ox cart from
Ohio.
Their neighbor Charles Ely has told
them he remembers delivering Ice and
hard coal to "the old Griswold place,"
as it was known for the family that occupied It longest.
The Coirs understand the house was
built for John Harmon, an early Northville
businessman
who, their
research found, bullt furnaces at his
foundry. The Coirs think he was president of the foundry that made the bells.
"Northville - the First 100 Years,"
the history of the community by Jack
W. Hoffman, states that a stone pottery
on the fish hatchery site was owned and
operated from 1845 to 1850by Asa Harmon and his son John V. The first drain
tile made in Michigan was produced In
a yard adjacent to he pottery, by a tile
machine invented by John V., and from
choice clay taken from the opposite side
of the road, the book notes.
It may have been one of the first
houses in town to have running water,
according to the Coirs' research. From
the roof, which was tile originally,
water flowed Into retainers
When a
plug was pulled, Colr explains, It flowed
down by gravity.
Originally, the house had a three-door
carriage house at the rear.
The Coirs note with satlfaction that
the house is solid - "there has been no
dry rot," .says Colr. "It just needed a lot
of restoration."
Now almost complete, that restoration has given them 3,000 square feet of
comfortable living space.
The house Is one of five to be open on
the Northville Home Tour from 10 a.m.
to 6 p.m. Tickets will be on sale at First
Presbyterian Church the day of the tour
for $5. They will be available In advance at a discount price of $4 at
Bookstall on the Main, IV seasons,
Gallery of Flowers, Donna and Lou's
and Connie's Stitchery.

Art donation
To assist art classes and workshops in Northville Public Schools Community Education
Program, the Northville Art Commission
donated four easels. Presenting the donation

Spinnakers host
singles program
The Reverend David Blake, pastor of
Fellowship Lutheran Church In Sterling
Heights, will discuss "Reflections on
the Single Life" at 7:30 p.m. this saturday,
September
10, at First
Presbyterian Church.
Drawing from personal experiences,
the Reverend Blake will use guItar
music and a relaxed sense of humor to
reflect on what It Is like to be single
again. He has been divorced for three
years and lives with his two teenage
daUghters.
An informal discussion will follow the
program, sponsored by Spinnakers, a
community-wide fellowship for single
adults.
Fresh fruIt, cheese and beverage will
be served. Cost Is $2.50 per person. All
single adults in the community are
welcome.

Board: Legal Considerations"
with
Robert J. Thompson. J.D., Attorney at
Law, Krandle, Thompson and Mler, 7-9
p.m. september 29.
Two Continuing Education Units will
be awarded to persons completing all

Wendy O'Neil of the
Michigan chapter recently presented the plaque to
David O. Laidiaw, director, and Thomas
H.
Smith, chief, interpretive
services,
both of the
HCMA, which operates 12
Metroparks serving the
citizens of the counties of
Wayne,
Macomb,
Oakland, Livingston and
Washtenaw.

Metropark near Millord
at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday,
september 14.
The sights, sounds and
smells of a late summer's
evening will be the topic
during this leisurely walk
aong the nature trails of
Kensington.

- ,

33300 Slocum Dr. Farmongton
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Livonia· 478-2131

Food SlMnpa

Phone Orders Welcome
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Boneless

Pot
"Roast

9387 N. Telegraph

$149 lb.

Short

Stuffed

Ribs

Chicken
Breasts

of
Beef

$129 lb.

""'I

$159 ea.

~.

/• Center Cut Pork Chops ..................................................$199 lb.""'I
..: Stuffed Center Cut Pork Chops .................................. $189 Ib'..i

at W. Chicago
F?rme~ Korvette center

Modern Lighting
& Electric Supply

"

Beef

535-6200

Family Favorites at Everyday Low Prices/
DISCOVER
FALL FASHION
All our beautiful
NeW Blouses

20%

$139

Family pack

Ground Chuck
e

Ground Round

(L....

10# ba9
r amt .. 'U91b.)

• Jtalian Sausages
hot or I.eet (L....

10# bag

10# bag

'1

lb.

(Lester amt. '1.79)
Ib•• Lean Beef Stew 10# bag
(L.... r amt .. '1.99 lb.)

111

'189

Cube Steak

lb ••

r amta. '1.99 lb.)

10# bag ......
r amt .. '2.99 lb.)

(L....

Sliced

'179 lb.
'2ft

lb.

t

.

• Old Fashioned Platter Bacon..................................... $159 lb.
• Lean Boiled Ham "Full Pound" .....i........................... $ 229 lb.
• Colby Cheese
,........................................... $199 lb.

grads ~re getting
Jobs.

33487 SEVEN MILE WEST
LIVONIA. MICHIGAN

• MIle Roeci

-="
Your one stop
family market
33251 W. 8 Mile

moTech

522-9510

Produc~

476-727"

OFF

Ask about MoTech'sother training
schools for diesel mechanics, welding
and industrial equipment mechanics.
• Qualified institutions for financial aid.

Ii

ii
~~

•

-den'+

Come and Visit
our New Location '

at

At MoTech Auto Mechanics
and Body Repair Schools,
you can learn a new career
in less than a year. The
MoTech method involves
expert "hands-on" training
by top instructors. It's tough,
but it's worth it. Day and
evening classes are
now forming. Call

...,

Sale ends 9-17-83

"sensing the Night," a
Hospital, Ann Arbor.
1'k-hour nature walk, will
If you can help, contact Diane
the Nature
LaPrise Saturday or Sunday at 349-1060 be held'
to make arrangements for plck-up.
Center
of Kensington

•••••••••••••••••••

•
-+.

QualIty
mea-

\

DISCOUNT BEER & WINE PRICES

.

"

LIVONIA WEST' 6 Mile Rd & 1-275' Ph. 464-1300

Dozens of fully
aCC6SSorlzed, homelike room settings offer
you a vast selection of
Ideas and Items to
Indlvldusllze your
home.

The Nature
Conservancy Is a national, nonprofit, non-governmental
organization which seeks
to preserve the remnants .
of our state's
natural
heritage for the benefit of 1\
future generations.
~

\

~"
llJ: J)". .... ~'VU\J

1,- \\~CJ

I

Legion auxiliary needs scrap yarn
American Legion AuxUlary Post 147
Is In need of scrap yam. The group wUl
be making lap robes and footles for patients at the Veterans Administration

Prime Rib Dinner for 2
adds up to a delicious meal at a great price!
Our tender, succulent Prime Rib is served with
, steaming Baked potato, Fresh hot roIIs- your
selection from our extensive soup & salad bar.
$8.95 per person.
Served daily from 5-10 p.m. Reservations Recommended

The 'program is free;
however,
advance
registration and a vehicle
entry permit
are required. For additional ~
formaton or to register,
contact the Nature center
at Kensington Metropark,
phone 685-1561.

Ray Interiors

,I

You don't have to be a mathematician to know
that our

seven sessions. Registration must be
received one week prior to date of
workshop.
For further, information
on the
workshop series, call 591-6400, extension409.

PI~que honors Metroparks
The Michigan chapter
of the Nature Conservancy, a group which
recognizes the preservation of Micb1gan's nature
heritage has presented
the
Huron-Clinton
Metropolitan
(Park)
Authority with a plaque In
recongnitlon
of the
Metro-parks'
commitment to preserve and protect
a very
rare
wildflower - the Red
Turtlehead
that Is
known In Michigan to
grow in one of the
Metroparks.

All ~Idents
of the ClarencevWe, @
Garden City, Livonia, Northville and
Plymouth-Canton
school districts
should have received the 1983 fall
schedule of classes. Residents who
have not received schedules should call
591-6400,extension 410.

ISAPRIME
NUMBER

to Community Education Supervisor Susan
Couzens is commission chairman Phelps
Hines. Record photo by John Galloway.

'Better boards' seminar offered
Schoolcraft College will present a
"Building Better Boards" workshop
series beginning september 17 for persons who currently serve or would like
to serve on non-profit boards of directors.
ThIs is the second Ip a series of programs and services to be offered at
Schoolcraft through the Bullding Better
Boards Project
sponsored
by the
American Association of Community
and Junior Colleges and the W. K.
Kellogg Foundation.
The fall program consists of a series
of seven workshops. Workshop fees are
$15per session and all sessions will take
place in Rooms B200-210 of the Liberal
Arts Building.
Topics and dates for september are:
"Board Membership: Who, Why and
How" with Richard J. Hayward, president of R.J. Hayward Company, 9-11:30
a.m. september 17; "Establishing A

Emergencies,
Aerobic
Rhythms,
Gerontology and several new self·help
classes
including
Divorce,
Stress.
Management, Stepparentlng and Color
Me Beautlful.

HOMEMADE
FOR SALE
CITY OF NORTHVILLE
The City of Northville, Michigan, will
receive bids up to 2:00 p.m. Wednesday,
September 21,1983, for the sale of a used 1979
Chrysler-Newport 4-door Pollee Car with A.C.
and AM·FM radio. The City Council reserves
the right to accept or reject any or all bids, In
whole or In part, and to waive any Irregularities.
Address bids to Northville City Clerk, 215
W. Main St., Northville, Michigan 48167, In a
sealed envelope bearing the Inscription:
BID FOR USED POLICE CAR
The Police Car may be viewed at City Hell
Police Department.
Rodney Can.,on, Police Chief
Northville Pollee Department
Publish 9-7 & 9-14-83

Bak~~ir;esh

Italian or French Bread 59~each ~
($"1- COLDBEER cOLDBEER -COLD-BEER - $1'
l B
".DD OFF
B :
l ~
ANY CASE COLD BEER
~ I
R

I
I

or
25c OFF ANY 6 PACK

i,- 81

COUPON _

..:x~~9~~

One COUDOn
per purchase.

I

R I

$1) 4&

~----------------~--~
PIZZA 1J~=e-

FREE

Buy one Small Pizza at
f}ItII,III si¥l
I RegUlar Price and Receive'll"
I Identical Pizza FREE.
One Coupon per purchase.

L

expires 9-20-83

-"-_--_COUPON_

,~

~_---_

-.

•

GREEN SHEET

Section

B

•••

Sliger/Livingston

Want Ads
INSIDE

East

Wednesday, September 7, 1983

State aids business entry in export market
Looking for ways to broaden your
market and Improve your profit pic• ture?
Of . course,
you are. Every
buslriessmanis. '.-.
'
But have you ever examined the
possibilityof exporting?
Exporting makes sense and It's not as
difficult as you might imagine. Over
2,000Michigan firms sell their products
and services outside the United States.
Their efforts have made Michigan the
nation's leader Inexport sales.
Althoughthe automotive Industry accounts,for approximately 45 percent of
• the total, It's not necessary to be an Industrial giant to successfully tap
overseas markets.
Well-runbusinesses come In all sizes,
and there's room In the International
market for small and medium·sized
firms. One proof that size is not a
limiting factor In exporting is provided
!>ya survey In Hartford, Connecticut,
where the Small Business Admlnistrationreported that 69of the 145active ex-'
• porting firms In the area had less than
50employees.
Additionally,
a well-managed
smaller firm may be more attractive
than a larger company to a European
seeking a joint venture. What Is important In international trade, as In any
business enterprise, is initiative, pianning and good,old-fashionedhard work.
. International trade Is good business.
Michigan firms that export their producls understand this and have profited
a from the knowledge.
'
I!!')
Exports also mean jobs for Michigan
!
workers and a healthier business
climate In the state. They also help pro"teet local businesses from downswings
:Inlocal economies.
:' Recent events have dramatized the
.new global interdependence: flue'tuatlng basic commodity prices, major
:foreign manufacturers locating produc:tion facilities In Michigan and Increas:ed competition for world markets.
. : Tapping the export market is not as
• 'difficult as you might think. Since 1972,
:the International' Division of the
'Michigan Department of Commerce's
Office of Economic Expansion has
assisted Michigan manufacturers

locate overseas representation for their
products.
It also has worked to attract foreign
capital Investment Into the state.
Whether by direct Investment, such as
a new plant or through a joint venture,
overseas capital not only means more
jobs f~r Michigan workers but also new
customers for existing businesses.
The International Divisionhas offices
In Lansing, Brussels and TokYOwhich
are staffed by trained professionals
anxious to use their experience to help
you find distributors or agents In
Europe and Japan.
These various services are offered
without charge to the Michigan.
business community.
To discover if your company has
potential to export successfully, start
out by calling or writing the Interna·
tional Division of the Office of
Economic Expansion In Lansing to take
advantage of its "Export Client Program."
The procedures for the Client Program are designed to be simple and efficient. The Officeof Economic Expansion will work with your company In
developing or expanding your export
business by locating overseas representatlon for your product line.
If there is an export market for your
product In Asia or Europe, representatives will work with you to establish
the appropriate sales channel. If you
have doubts about whether a European
or Asian market exist, overseas personnel will make Informal Inquiries and
advise you accordingly.
When you contact the International
Division, one of its International Trade
Specialists will outline the program,
listen as you describe your objectives
and provide you with a copy of the
"Company Profile."
Your company profile is the essential
first step. It should be completed with
great ~are as it provides the working
data used by the staffs In Lansing,
Brussels and TokYO.This profile will be
forwarded by you directly to the state's
overseas offices via International air·
mail, along with your product
brochures, glossy photographs with ex·
planations and price lists. If practical,

Automotive goods dominate Michigan exports, but other business provides more than 50percent
a sample can be included.

Upon receipt of the completed profile
and brochUres, trade specialists will
The profile provides a detailed search out and recommend sales
description of your company and the agents, representatives or distributors.
products you want to promote. It Is par- The objective Is to help your company
ticularly important that your product establish an appropriate sales struc.
description be complete. It should con· ture In a foreign market.
tain the same information you would
detail to one ofyour ownsales represenGenerally, the overseas sales struc·
tatives - prices, special features, ture will reflect your marketing practechnological advancements and ser- tices within the United States. Different
vice requirements.
products require different structures.

Does your product need to be serviced?
Should it be ~eslgned for the metric
system, or repackaged to fit different
tastes?
As potential representatives are identified by the states overseas staff, they
will contact you directly and furnish the
name, address and pertinent information on the foreign firm. It is then your
responsibility to establish a dialogue
with these people. The International
Division's overseas staffs can locate

Jobless rate boosted~-~-::~~4"
Get
.\by summer job seekers
The statewide unempioyment figure
Summer job seekers increased
unemployment rates in seven of for June, reported July 8, was 14.6perMichigan's 13 major labor market cent, downslightly from 14.7percent in
areas during June according to figures May.
In addition to Detroit, areas reporting
released by the Michigan Employment
Increases in June unemployment were
Security Commission In late June.
Although total employment rose in Bay City, Benton Harbor, Flint, Grand
June, the Detroit SMSAregistered a 0.1 Rapids, Jackson and Saginaw. MESC
percent Increase In unemployment due Director S. Martin Taylor said the In·
creases in all areas were due largely to
• to growth in the labor market.
The SMSAincludes Wayne, Oakland, young people entering the job market In
Macomb, Livingston, Lapeer and St. search of employment.
The largest rate Increase was in the
Clair Counties. The total labor force In
May was 2.02million which rose to 2.035 Jackson area where unemployment
million in' June' when. summer job climbed a full point to 17.7percent. The
Jackson area also had the highest
seekers were added to the number.
Total employment rose from 1.711 unemployment rate In the state ..
million in May to 1.722million In June; - Unemployment dropped In the Ann
unemployment rose from 309,500 to Arbor-Ypsilanti, Kalamazoo-Portage,
313,300,placing the unemployment rate Lansing-East Lansing, Muskegon and
at 15.4percent. The rate was nearly a Upper Penninsula areas.
Taylor said seasonal hlrlngs in con• full percentage point higher than the
June 1982figure of 14.5percent, when struction, retail trade and service inthere were 290,300unemployed from a dustries helped account for the drops in
unemployment In these areas.
labor force of 1.998million.

The Best Garden
Tractor Money Can Buy...

210
With 38" Mower

New county map available'
•

220h

I

A new four-color street atlas of the
.: Wayne County area that could prove
\~ useful to real estate brokers, route
drivers, trade and service personnel
and others needing fast and accurate
information to finding their way around
has been published by Hearne
Brothers.
The 74-page atlas entitled "Official
Map Pak of Wayne County" sells for
$9.95and is completely color~ed to
show municipal and township boundaries, schools, churches, parks, golf
• courses, shopping centers, fire stations,

street names and more.
The book is cross-reference Indexed
through use of a grid system designed
to simplify locating street and place
names. and Includes a zip code map of
the area.
The company, one of the nation's
largest publishers of commercial
maps, also markets street atlases of
Macomb County at $9.95and Oakland
COuntyat $14.95each. COpiesare in ma·
jor outlets or may be ordered from
Hearne Brothers, 2586First National
Building,Detroit, MI48226.

WIth 38" Mower

222h
WIth 44" Mower

444
With 48" Mow

446
WIth 48" Mow.

Illusions

448
WIth 60" Mow

Presents
Adult Singles
Sat., Sept. 11th
CashBllr

21 & Over
Proper Attire

at the

Windjammer
8180 W. Grand River Brighton
CINDY-227·5852

10 hp Kohler cast Iron engine
4 speed ClSt Iron trans.
Ughts & electric start
38" 3 blade mower
10 ~ Kohler cast Iron engine
Ex uBlve hr.'raullc drive
Hydraulic II t
2 speed rear axle
L!.\Ihts & electric start
38 'mower
12 h~ Kohler cast Iron engine
Exc uBlve h~drsuliC drtve
Hydfllullcllt
2 speed rear axle
~hts & electric start
'mower

«

14 h~ Kohler cast Iron engine
Exc uslve hydraulic drive
High c110srancetractor
Hydfllullclill
U~hts & electric atart
48 'mower
16 hp 2 cylinder Ona" engln.
Exclusive Hydraulic drive & 1111
High clearanee

""mower
18 hp 2 cylinder Onan engine
Exclusive hydraulic drtve & 1111
High ctearance

M"maw.,

tiI:I~

REGULAR PRICE

SALE PRICE

$2962
$3247
$3812
$4314
$4701
$5374

$2150
$2525
$2795
$3095
$3395
$3895

No.1 Case Dealer in the USA for 6 Years in a row
You Haven't Got The Best Price Until You've Got Our Price

Dance
Admission $3.50
8:30.1:00

H.P.

MODEL

and recommend agents, but the final
decision Is yours.
After the groundwork has been laid, it
Is suggested that a member of your
company meet with the potential
agents and representatives In thts country or abroad. Even more so than in the
United States, the personal relationship
between a company and its overseas
representatives is extremely Important.
In addition to the Export Client Program, the International Division
organiZes special export promotion
events. Michigan-sponsored trade missions provide an opportunity to meet
potential foreign customers In a structured, efficient manner.
In the last two decades there has been
tremendous growth In the economies of
the Industrialized nations of Europe,
Asia and Latin American as weli as the
Third World. In all these areas,
economic growth has been accompanied by heavy demand for consumer and capital goods.
Michigan firms have realized that
these markets frequently offer greater
return on Investment than is available
domestically.
Michigan products are able to compete In these markets for a number of
reasons. American products are known
for their quality and technological excellence. In addition, the rate of
worldwide Inflation has exceeded that
in the United States, while revaluations
of major International currencies and a
concomitant devaluation of the United
States dollar have contributed to
American prices being more competitive with those of other industrializednations.
Besides selling to new markets, a
well-managed export program frequently allows better use of existing
plant capacity
and production
facilities, and can povide a .cushion
against fluctuations In production
associated with traditional domestic
business cycles.
For more information
about
Michigan'S international trade program contact the International Division
of the Officeof Economic Expansion at
517-373-6390.

Cash

D.J. Top 40
Rock
Disco
Nice & Easy

and
Carry

Country

Requests

•
'~I

.... \

,

HOURS: Mon.·Frl. 9-6

Sat. 9·4

53535 Grand River at Haas
2 miles W. of Wixom Rd.
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!?!~~~a-l----Business Briefs

E~~~~~ist clears up policy
'For the last four years, the Federal Reserve
Board has not controlled monetary policy _
the market has.'

On cloudy nights, you know the stars
are there, you just can't findthem.
Dr. Robert Goodman,
chief
economist with J. W. seligman and
Company, was in the metropolitan area
recently attempting to sweep away
some of the clouds of misunderstanding
about the economy.
And, according to Goodman, there
are a lot of bright stars in the future for those willingto take the longview.
In a series of talks sponsored by the
stock brokerage firm of Manley, Ben·
nett, McDonald and Company, Goodman gave his listeners a brief, intensive
course in contemporary economics
before he launched into his optimistic
predictions.
I:
Two types of policies affect the country's economy - the monetary pollcey
and the federal fiscal polley, Goodman
explained.
Monetary policy is controlled by the
Federal Reserve Board; fiscal policy Is
controlledby the Congress.
In the past, he said, the Federal
Reserve Board always fixed the In-

-Robert

terest rate which it had predetermined
as appropriate for the economy and let
the money supply go wherever it had to
in order to maintain those predetermined levels.
!
i
"Four fears ago," !laid Goodman,
·~ey\ were holding interest rates too
lowand the dollar was coUapsing."
The FED (Federal Reserve Board)
realized, he said, "that only the
marketplace can allocate interest rates
in the long run. What we're going to do
is manage the money rate in the long
run (five, 10,15years). What they mean
is a flexible approach capable of changing. We know what happened. The In-

I

y

'0

STUFF,
Complete Landscape and
Design Service

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

Japanese Gardens • Rock Gardens
Patios • Decks • Retaining Walls
• Planting • Pruning • Perennials

You can place your ad any day
of Ihe week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. 10
5:00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy 10
help you.

.

Bachelor of Science, M.S.U.
Urban Forestry

437 ·2792/348-4356
Visa

&

Master

(313)437--4133(313)669-2121
(313)348-3022 (313)227-4436
(313)885-8705 (517)548-2570

card accepted

550 TRADE-IN ON

ANEW TORO
Right now your old power mower is
worth hard cash for a limited time
on a new Toro Walk Power Mower.
If all mowers look the same to
you, maybe you aren't looking
close enough. Look at
Toro's easy empty bag,
wide range of accessories,
and powerful engine.
Look now. Your
old mower won't
be worth
this much
very long.
Offer ends:

'h Gallon Gas Can
20570

Regular Price '369.95

-50.00

PAY ONLY '31995
•

We believe in
making things better.

FOOTE GRAVELY TRACTOR
46401 Grand River - Novi
IWeslolTaftl

Mon.-Fn.9-5
Sat. 9-12

..

Owners of most large trucks, trucktractors, or buses should have filed an
IRS Form 2290, "Federal Use Tax
Return on Highway Motor Vehicles" in
August, the Internal Revenue service
announced.
The tax period for the highway use
tax begins July I, 1983and ends June 30,
1984.Taxpayers who first used vehicles
after July must file Form 2290 by the
last day of the month of their first taxable use.
The return must be filed with the IRS
Center for the area in which the taxpayers principal business, office or
agency or legal residence is located.
, The highway use tax applies to
highway motor vehicle including
single-unit trucks of two or three axles
weighing 13,000pounds or more; single-

Free Assy. & Prep.
Free Gas & Oil

Less Trade-in·

GoodmalJ
Economist

,
348-3444

$AVING$ PILE UP
~~ ~~L~
' 1*
~~

:GA~#~~~_~

Lawn
Tractors with
Rear Bagger

Optronal tWin bagging
system has two 3V.bust,el hampers Fits
lawn tractors and
riders WIth 30- or 38Inch mower Two
hampers are easier to
dump than one larger
hamper They can b(!
hned With plastiC trash
hags lor fast disposal

NEW DELUXE
,I

21·INCH MOWERS

...
\

Four models - pushtype and selfpropelled. each WIth
manual or electriC
start Push·types have
3V2·hp engine Self·
propelleds have 4·hp
engine and rear·wheel
gear dnve Dual safely
system OptIonal 2112·
bushel rear bagger

r~~

'\. -:-"-:t.
~

~\~

\~,
~~

111,11 HP
With Bagger

$2260

21" Recoil Push
with Bagger

Lawn
Sweepers

Dump

$350

~WESTO'N_

$295

AI $Q AVAILABLE:
Visit Our Showroom WEATHERSHIELD ENERGY
11548Highland Rd. EFFICIENTWOOD WINDOWSIN INSULATEDOR
(M 59) Hartland
TRIPLE·GLAZeOGLASs.
1h Mile E. of 23
BLOWN·INCELLOULOSE
INSULATION

IWe Install

437·2091

8160W. Grand River
Brighton

229·6548

"We Service Well The Things We Sell"

A

I

I

\

DR. JAMES K. WALDSMITH D.V.M. joined the staff at Dandy'
Acres'Veterinary Clinic, 56560 Ten Mile, South Lyon in June. A 1982
graduate of Michigan State University, Dr. Wal¢;mith was employed
last year as an associate veterinarian at the Bergman Animal
Hospital. The veterinarian has written two publications, "Some Comments on Worm Conrol in Horses" and "The Genetic Inheritance of a
Major Histocompatibility-like System in the Horse." He won a student
biomedical research fotmdation award during his college years:
•
Dandy Acres, named for the famous Quarter Horse, ':Jim Dandy,"
has been in business for 20 years. The practice was purchased by Dr.
Carl Welti eight years ago and was relocated at the Ten Mile address
seven years ago. Dr. Allen R. Balay has been associated with Dr. Welti
for three years and the two have recently expand~d their business by
opening another clinic in the downriver area, Willowood Acres
Veterinary Clinic, Romulus.
SOVEL'S SERVICE CENTER is a new StmOCOstation at 41425 10
Mile Road at the comer of Meadowbrook in Novi. Opene~ August 8 the
service center specializes in automotive and light. truck repair, ac- •
cording to owner Kim Sovel. All American and most foreign auots are:
repaired at the station.
.
Sovel's is also a Goodyear Tire Center and adv~ttises electronic
tune up, air conditioning and heating, brake service, exhaust systems,
shocks and struts, transmission services, clutches, starters, alternators and electrical service.
A lube, oil and filter special priced at $12.95for most cars will run
several months, Sovel said.
WHAT'S COOKING? is a new store specializing in "Fixin's for
Kitchens" in Northville. Owner Bobbi M. Aleksander opened the 1,400
square-foot store at 43067Seven Mile Road in the Highland Lakes Shop-"
ping Center last month.'
:
In addition to its line of kitchen goods such as cake decorating and'
candy making supplies, spices, cookbooks, gadgets, molds, bakeware:
and gift items, the store rents cake pans, fountains, pillars and:
separator plates and will offer classes in cake decorating.
Demonstrations of candy making, wok cooking, holiday bUffets,:
creative hors d'ouevres, halloween treats and other techniques are:
also offered in the store managed by Susan M. Stanley. The shop con-:
tains a separate room for classes and demonstrations.
:
Quantity discounts are offered schools and other large groups,:
wbile individuals may special-order goods through the store. Closed:.
Sunday, What's Cooking?! is open 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday and:
Wedne~day; 10a.m. to 9 p.m. Tuesday, Thursday and Friday.
:

-

THE UNITED INSURANCE GROUP of South Lyon will hold an :
open house September 14 to acquaint everyone with its new office at:
345North Lafayette. Refreshments will be served from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. :
Owned by Pat Patterson and Gregory Thaens, the company offers life :
and he'alth insurance and has a good deal of experience with Medicare:
and other senior citizen needs, according to district manager Ernie De :
Carlo. The office is an independant agent, representing about III dif: :
ferent insurance companies, added De Carlo.
:

If

,

.'

ALAN KESSLER, DDS, received the Academy of General Den~
tistry's Fellowship award in Toronto at the academy's 31st annual
meeting.
.
'1'0 earn the award, members must complete more than 500 hours
of continuing dental education within 10 years. Dr. Kessler is a
graduate of the University of Michigan and has maintained a general
practice in Novi for the past eight years.
He is a member of a number of professional groups inclUding the
Academy of Oral Medicine and the American Dental Association. He
serves on the te~ching staff of Sinai Hospital of Detroit and is chairman of the section of general dentistry at Providence Hospital in
Southfield.

56602 Grand River
New Hudson

DON'T WALK IN PAIN· MOST FOOT PROBLEMS
CAN BE CORRECTED IN OUR OFFICE

Donate
Blood.+~

+

.
•
.'

JUDY BELL of Northville has been appointed a sales director of _
Mary Kay Cosmetics, Inc., having completed a three-month qualiflca·
.
tion period.
. Bell joined the firm as a beauty consultant in May 1982and earlier
t~lS year attended a w~k-Iong training session at Mary Kay's international headquarters
10 Dallas. Topics covered included product
knowledge, fashion trends, sales techniques and business management.
As sales director, Bell will provide leadership training and
management for her unit, as do the other 4 100 directors who coordinate and assist more than 196,000 independent beauty consultants
who demonstrate and sell Mary Kay products.
•

FEET HURT?

437-1423

.

CADILLAC ASPHALT PAVING Company of Novi was low bidder
August 17 on two projects to maintain Michigan roads, the state .
Department of Transportation reported.
Largest of the two projects calls for pavement patching and other .
repairs on seven miles of US-I0 in Detroit. Cadillac Asphalt bid $1.48
million to patch pavement and seal joints on seven miles of the
freeway, resurface two miles of US-I0 and repair and clean drains on
the entire project area from north of Wyoming southeast to south of '.
Coho Hall. The projected completion date is November, 1984.
\,
Cadillac Asphalt was also the low bidder at $661,036on a repair
project on M-59 in Macomb County. The project calls for resurfacing,
paved shoulders, joint repair and reconstruction of guardrails on 3.7
miles of the highway in Clinton and Macomb Townships with a completion date of October, 1984.
All low bids must be approved by the State Transportation Commission and the State Administrative Board before contracts are awarded.

New Hudson Lumber

Thesier Equipment Co. Thesier Outdoor Products
28342 Pontiac Trail
South Lyon

All Year

Closed
Saturday,
September 10, 1983

Power blowers whisk away
leaves, debns. light snow
with no ellort. Backpack
or hand·held models are
gasoline powered, easy to
operate.

3.2 HP Backpack
Blower

.'-....

We Will Be

$375

.

.•

632-5176

Power
Blowers

John Deere Lawn
Sweepers are avaIlable
In Widths of 31 or 38
,nches Tow one behind
your lawn tractor or nder
to S<lvehours of raking
trme Heavy·duty
hampers prOVide
non·sllck cleanout

38" With Rope

unit trucks with four or more axles
regardless of weight; two-axled trucktractors weighing 5,500pounds or more
or those with three or more axles
regardless of weight; two-axle trucks
weighing 9,000pounds or more eQuipped for use in combinations; and buses
with a taxable gross weight of more
than 26,000 pounds.
,
The tax is imposed on those vehicles
using any public highways, which Iiteludes Federal, state, and city roads.
Revenue from the tax helps states In
financing the Interstate Highway
System.
Form 2290 and IRS Publication 349,
"Federal Highway Use Tax on Trucks,
Truck-Tractors and Buses" can be
ordered by writing the IRS or calling
the' IRS Forms/Tax Information
number, 1-800-462-9910.

WINDOW
R~PlACEMENTINC.

When you buy your fall cleanup equipment from John Deere

-

Goodman continued, '

Tip O'Neill, speaker of ~ House, wUl
speak up and say that it IS only fair that
we look at the entitlement side of the
budget.
"In the next several weeks and months, the American people wUl get a
careful look at what the bUdget is all
about. The deficit isn't the problem; it
never was."
.
In explaining monetary policy In the
Unlted States, Goodman went back to
1936 and Brltlsb economist John
Maynard Keynes. His polley prescription included active economic planning
an,dintervention by government to control Supply and demand in times of
distress.
"You are in a depression or recession
basically when demand is below supply
- that's what economics is all about,
demand and supply - that's what our
economic news is all about, demand
and supply."
"When demand is below supply,
Keynes said you want to increase
(government> spending. If the consumer won't do it, the goverment must
get into the system directly and do it for
them."
Goodman said several things have
happened in the last decade to Ulustate
the theory in action, including a tax cut'
to people who could be counted on to
spend it and the creation of a recession
when the economy was overheated.
But, Goodmanadded, you don't tell pe0ple what you've done if you're a smart
politician.
Supply side policies associated with
the Reagan administration go back further than the past four years, Goodman
continued, and the policies we are seeing noware more long range than seem
apparent to the average person.
. "You had the first,supply side tax cut
m 1978when the capital gains tax was
reduced from a maximum of 49percent
to 28 percent," he said. "00 you cut
taxes in your supply side philosophy
Youbet you do,but bow do you do it?"
To acbleve the goal of a healthy
economy, be said, the rate of savings
flow must increase. Consequently, the
bulk of the tax cut must be directed to
the "saver," those people who, on
average, save a larger portion of their
income- those in the middle and upper
end of the incomebracket."

Use tax deadline passed
for heavy truck ownerss

9·30-83
Minimum Trade-In
Discount

Model

m:f~~:~,

terest rate when from a high of 211h to a
lowof 10thand nowbounced back to 11.
"What did we get? A very volatile
credit market
And it's going to continue to be the polley of the Federal
Reserve
Board to allow the
marketplace to regulate the interest
rates. For the last four years, the
Federal Reserve Board has not controlled monetary polley - the market
has."
Goodman concluded his explanation
by saying that the investor could not
ask for a better polley.
He told his audiences that if investors
really want to know what the future
holds as far as fiscal polley is concerned, they should turn to the 1981Tax Act.
"As a consequence of the 1981Tax
Act," he said, "we knowwhat the polley
is likely to be in this decade and
beyond."
The investor has to be careful to
separate perception and fact, he said,
because what politicians say and what
they do are not necessarily the same
thing.He said Congress is handling the
Social Security System's financial problems by continuing to push the age at
which people qualify for payments back
until eventually it will correspond with
actuarial tables "so they die off before
they get returns."
As far as the bUdget deficit is concerned, Goodman said, "they aU know
in Washington how they are going to
deal with it."
He suggested that at the right
politicai moment, President Ronald
Reagan is going to address his constituency and make an announcement
that reads something iike this: "We are
going through a difficult four-year transition. We have won an incredible battle."
Before the speech is completed, he
will announce that he is reducing

SHRUBS

Michael Anusbigian

s"
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• Ingrown Toenails

• Corns/Callouses
• Fractures & Sprains
• Warts (hands & feet)

•

• Bunions
• Adult & Children's Foot Problems
• Office & Hospital Surgery
:
• Heel & Arch Pain

FOOT SPECIALISTS • FOOT SURGEONS
HOURSBV
APPOINTMENT

DR. H. LEFKOWITZ
DR. I. STEINER
PODIATRISTS

1183S. Milford Rd., Highland,lakeview

887-5800

:t~SJR
IN~~~~~CE
ACCEPTED

Plaza

-.

\

.
Wednesday,

ANIMALS
Animal services
Farm Animals
Horaes& Equip.
Household Pels
Pet Supplies
AUTOMOTIVE
Aulomoblles
Autos Under 51000
Aulo Par1s & Service
AuloS Wanted
Boats & Equip.
campers, Trailers
& Equip.
Construction Equip.
4 Wheel Drive Vehicles
Molorcycles
Recreational Vehicles
Snowmobiles
Trucks
Vans
EMPLOYMENT
Business & Prolesslonal
Services
Business Oppor1.
Help Wanled General
Help Wanted Sales
Income Tax Service
Sllualions Wan led
FOR RENT
Apar1ments
Buildings & Halls
Condominiums,
Townhouses
Duplexes
Houses
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelront Houses
Land
Living Quar1ers
To Share
Mobile Homes
Mobile Home Siles
OlllceSpace
Rooms
Storage Space
Vacallon Renlals
Wanled to Rent
FOR SALE

One local call places a want ad In,
over 64,000 homes through the
following newspapers:
Northville Record
(313)348-3022

Walled Lake News

Novi News

(313)66~-2121

•

(313)348-3024

South Lyon Herald
(313)437-4133

Milford Times
(313)685-8705

Brighton Argus
(313)227-4436

County Argus/Pinckney Post
(313)227-4437

•

Country Argus/Hartland Herald
(313)227-4436

Fowlerville Review
(517)548-2570

Livingston County Press
(517)548-2570

•

POlICY STATEMENT: All advertillng
publiShed
In Sliger/Llylngllon
Newspapers Is subject to the CQnd'"
tiona stated in the appUcable rate card.
copies of which are available from the
advertising deparlment. Sliger/.
livingston Newspaper
•• 104 W. Main,
North,tllo. Michigan 4~te7(313_
1700. SligeriLivingston Newspapera
re.ervo. tho doht not to ~t
an
advertise,'s order. 5Uger/Ltvtngston
Newspapers adtakers have no authQrt.
ty to bind thiS newspaper
and only
pubUcaUOn 01 an ad.,ertlsement shall
constitute .bel acceptanee
o' the
"dvortJse,'s order.

RATES
10 Words
for $4.50
24t Per Word
Over10
Subtract 35· for
repeat insertion
of same ad

Classified
Display
Contract
Rates
Available
Wanl ads may be placed un1113:30p.m. Monday, for that
week's edillon. Read your
adver1lsemenl Ihe firSI lime
It appears, and repor1 any
error Immediately.
Sliger/·
Livingston Newspapers will
not Issue credit lor errors In
ads after the first Incorrect
Inser1lon.

155
153
152
151
154

215
228
233

201
238
205
230

235

064
078

074
070

on

080
067

088
082
089

gg~:~~7n~o~~

Farms. Acreage
Houses
Income Proper1y
Indust.-Comm.
Lakelronl Houses
Lake Properr1y
Mobile Homes
Real Eslale Wanled
Vacanl Proper1y
HOUSEHOLD
Anllques
Auctions
Building Materials
Eleclronlcs
Farm Equlpmenl
Farm Products
Firewood
Garage & Rummage
Household Goods
Lawn & Garden
care & Equip.
Miscellaneous
Miscellaneous Wanted
Muslcallnslruments
Spor1lng Goods
PERSONAL
Bingo
card 01Thanks
carPools
Found
Free
Happy Ads
In Memoriam
Losl
Special Notices

Equal HOUStftg Oppor1unlfy
..... Iement
w.
pledged to Ute loUer and! spirtt 01 U S
pOhc:y 'or the achievemenl
o. equal hOu ..
lrtg opportunity thrOUQhOut Ute Nation We
oncourage and .Ul)p(W1 an .n1rrnltr..
adYertisu'lQ and marketing Pfogt8ln
In
whiCh there are no barner. 10 obtain hou ..
ing because o' r~.
COlOr. religiOn or natlonalorlgtn
Equal HouS&ng Opportunity
$logan
• Equal Hou~ng Opportunlly"
Table IU-lnuslr.1IOn
Of Publisher',
NotiCe
Publlsr-or"s Notte.
AU rear.slate adYOrtl ..
ed in this newspllpOf'
Is lubloc:t 10 the
Federal Fa ... Houling
Aet 01 till which
m....es II 111eQII1 to .c! .... rtl.e "an,
prelerenee.
UrnltaltOft. or dlKtknInaUon
based on raee c:o&or. relAgiQn or national
origin. or any Intenl60n to make any auth
prelerence. UmllliUon. 01diSCriMfr\ltlOn
••
This newspaper wUl not knowingly accept
.any ~IStnQ
real estale which Is In
vtOlatlOn 01 lhe Law
Our readers .re
hereby Intarmed that all d'wel&lngs aetvettlsed In this newspaper
are • .,.. .. bte on an
equal opportunity
(FA Doc: 12-4953 Flied 3-31-12.
m )

are

'Of'

a .c.s.

absolutely

039
024
027
021
035

033

022
029

025

037
031
101
102
114
113
112
111
105
103
104
109
107
108
106
110
011

013
012
016
001
002
014
015
010

Want ~ Bigger Ad?
for your garage sale, to sell your home or for
any reason. Ask for a GREEN SHEET RATE
BUSTER.
• ' .Choose from 3 sizes and get:
More Attention
More Readers
More Results
and a Special Reduced Rate

[

FREE

NOTICES

010 Special
All Items offered
in
this
"Absolutely
Free"
column
must be exactly that, free to
those
responding.
This
newspaper
makes
no
charge
lor these
listings.
but restricts use to residential. Sliger/livingston
Publl-cations accepts
no responsibility for actions between
Individuals
regarding
"Absolutely
Free"
ads. (Noncommercial)
Accounts
only .
Please cooperate
by placing
your "Absolutely
Free" ad
no later than 3:30 p.m. Monday for same week pubtlcatlon.

•

Classified
advertising
every Wednesday.
rain
If you have something
garage sale. An Ad this

,

,

that reaches
64,000 homes
or shine. The paper to read
to sell. need help. or have a
size costs:

....

-13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
~ 13 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-188 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space
-25 Letters &
spaces
.. this
line will fit on

Style 3

This Size-$60
Place your ad in

The Green Sheet
Every
week
the Green
Sheet
carries
advertlsng
messages
to over 64.000 homeowners
in Wayne,
Oakland
and Livingston
Counties.
Ads for help wanted,
rentals,
farm animals,
household
services.
automobiles.
real
estate,
garage
sales and mUCh, much mO,re.

CALL US NOW!

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-244 Letters &
spaces will fit in this
space

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line

4348.

$80·
Is what it will cost you to place
an ad just like this one In

The Green Sheet
on Wednesday. The paper that tells you
where to go in your local area to find this
week's bargains.

USE YOUR

MASTER CHARGE or VISA
Call today and our friendly
ad counselors
will
be happy
to help you. Don't
be afraid
••• they
are trained
to help you.

11-__

---------1

-31 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

-15 Letters &
spaces will fit on
this line
-120 Letters &
spaces will fit in
this space

CIRCULATION

227-4442

DECLAWED.
spayed.
affeclIonate cat, moving to apar1ment. (517)546-1926.
FULL size mallress anI: springs, (313)878-9538,
FREE
Mini-Lop
bunnies.
(51n223-9330.
FREE killens, 1 white, 1 gray.
(3131663-3902.
FREE color TV. (313)437-D058. FREE killens.
Female,
6
weeks, Iiller trained. (313)437-

1459.
FREE cat. three years old,
spayed.
great
with
kids.
(313)227-3528.
FREE Brittany Spaniel. 6 years
old, spayed. (517)546-6590after
5 pm.
HEADFRAME bed with boxsprings.
Desk.
You take.
(313)229-0597.
HALF shepherd, half husky. 4
month
old
puppy.
Housebroke. (313)68S-7790.
KITIENS, young cats, adult
Himalayan. Some shots and
worming. (313)227-9584.
5 Loveable
puppies.
Springer/Border
Collie mix, 8
weeks old. (313)229-2758.
LHASA Apsos adult females
from breeding stock. spayed.
housebrC\ken. (313)478-3894.
LOVABLE black Lab pup. 6
months,
must go. (517)5467498.
PUPPIES.
par1
Heeler.
good

Queensland
with
kids.

(517)521-3041.
SIAMESE female.
2 years,
declawed.
Shih-Tzu
and
Yorkle mix. (313)632-5830.
SEVEN kittens looking for a
new home. (313)878-5109.
8 Track tapes, County and
Western, some rock. carrying
case. (517)546-8762.
TWO roosters. 8 month old
puppy, par1 Pit Bull. (313)698-

3089.

Join us

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

250 Bargain Barrel
You can place your ad any day
• _,' pili. i1dilldlllJ
01 the week. Office hours are Athletic
Boosters,
Har1land
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
:;H""g!.:.h:...:SC:.=hc::ooc::I::.. _
- Friday. Our. phone room
salespeople will be happy to 012 Car & Van Pools
help you.

-155 Letters &
spaces will fit In this
space
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Pontiac
Business
Ins tit ute

Call

to enroll

for

fall

476·3145
Farmington

Pontiac
• ,.nane'.1 AUI
• Placr'".,", AU."
• Dav l'r NIgh' ell""""

e

fll

021 Houses

7856.
MINI Doberman type lemale
dog, Pontiac TraIl South Lyon.
(313)437·1307.

"==========,!
For Sale

BUILD NOW!
On your land In Llvlngslon
Oakland
or Washlenaw
County.
or bUIld on our
land In Brlghlon
Hartland
or Howell
Quality

BUILD NOW!
M S H 0 A Mor.~ago loans

10.35%
30 Yr. Fixed

Rate

We '/I BUIld on your Land or Ours'

Down Payment As Low A.

s~.

~ Owner PartiCipation
00 As Much As You DeSire
From 147.500on our Lot

ADLER HOMES
(3131632·6222

REAL ESTATE ~
FOR SALE

021 Houses

021 Houses

for Sale

& Hones(y

ADLER HOMES
(3131632·6222

BRIGHTON.
3% down
executive 2600 sq. ft 2 story on
1.7 wooded acres. 4 bedroom,
21fz bath, 21fz car garage, lUll
basemen I with workshop. LIVing room with fireplace wall,
lamlly room with wood-burner
fireplace, lormal dining, all appliances, softener, In presllge
Mystic Lake Hills.
Lease/purchase. by owner. Appoint·
ment only. $159,000. 1-(616)891-

1343.
BRIGHTON, by owner. Country 3 bedroom ranch on 9.3
acres WIth 3Ox40 horse barn.
595,000. (313)231-2229.

-LOT

For Sale

BRIGHTON. Well maintained
and decorated 3 Mdroom Col·
onlal,
lamlly
room
WIth
Ilreplace,
21fz car garage.
prIVate patio, lull basement
Near lown and expressway
574,900. By owner. No agents
please (313)229-5670.
BRIGHTON.
Exceptional
value. See thiS beautllul 3200
sq It 3 bedroom colonial lor
only $114,900. Owner anxiOUS
Call Whitney,
Century
21
Broghlon Towne. (313)229-2913
BRIGHTON
Excellent
3
bedroom small ranch, close to
high school and downtown.
Flnoshed rec room.
2 car
garage, owner Will assist on
F.H.A. POints. $54.500. Need
oller. Call Whitney. Century
Towne, (313)229-2913.
BRIGHTON VALUE!
Country
quad.
70% brock.
Large master bedroom. FamIly room. Fireplace Deck. Only
~1,500, 11~% foxed, 27 years.
Owner (313)231-3404.

OWNERSI---.

AVAILABLE

10.35%
MORTGAGES
Irom MSHDA will keep your
monthly payment low on your
brand new Buchanan
bUilt
home. Our homes offer the
quality. energy efficiency, and
contemporary
features found
only in much more expensIve
homes. Pnces in low $4O's on
your lot or we Will help find
you one that SUItS your needs
and deSires. Ownong your own
home can be cheaper than
renting. call for details.
Boyd H. Buchanan
Builder
(313)878-9564

111....i:,::11 tlw lIulllt"

hd'\.·

'\"11

III 11111111.

-t l( q.,. (Of"
'Po .., •• ~o o.

-o",,~,

BUY repossessed
homes
Irom the government!
51.00
plus repairs, taxes! Thru-out
MIchigan, Wisconsin. Delalls,
$3.95. Homestead, P.O. 438>
A33, Yuma. AZ. 85364.
BRIGHTON. 976 Devonshire •
reduced
to
584.900.
Assumable mor1gage at 11%.
Must
see
to appreciate.
(313)439-2687.

farl

('u,"

D.,

..HJ'

q"

.i~\CO'J"I(>

~INGSWAY
builders inc.
QualIty

=~7==;;===1=l=O;=C=A=1I0:=NS
2J~9 w Sh,ow01o\("t'
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FENTON

Ml

Is OUf
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62'l 3600

225 E Grand RIver SUIte 100
BRIGHTON
MI

221 5551

013 Card of Thanks

DONATIONS 01 useable lur·
nlture, large and small appliances,
household
goods,
tools, motor vehicle and etc.
will be greatly appreciated by
Universal Llle Church. Free
pick-Up. Tax receipt furnished. (517)223-9904.
HOROSCOPES done. Frank.
honest. conlldentlal.
E. S. P.
readings. Call Nancy Howle.
(511)546-3298.
HOT
air
balloon
rides.
(313)349-8655.
NON-DENOMINATIONAL
mar·
rlages performed. Rev. Clark.
(51n223-9904.
NATURES
Design
professional
Interior
plantscaping
and
maintenance.
Free
estimates,
residential
and
commercial. (313)437-a259.
'THE
FISH'
non-financial
emergency
assistance
24
hours a day for those In need
in Ihe Nor1hYlIle-Novl area.
call
(313)349-4350, All calls
confidential.
TUESDAY Dell Restaurant. 52
Barker Road, Whitmore Lake,
Michigan 48189. Colfee will be
served free with all meals.
Thursday. Friday and saturday
open 24 hours.

THE family of Thomas Grubel
wishes
to express
their
sincere
thanks
to Irlends,
Sheriff
Department,
paramediCS, doctors, and stall
of McPherson
Hospital
lor
their help and services.

015 Lost
NEUTERED
lemale
black,
white on stomach and paws,
white line down lace, brown
around
eyes,
looks
like
mlOlture
collie.
Vicinity
01
Hyne Rd.. between Coriell
and Pleasant
Valley.
Lost
August 28. (313)229-8490.
REWARD lor return 01 black
and tan German Shepherd lost
early Tuesday in Broghton. No
ques\lons
asked.
(31318762184.,
REWARD. Black SCollle dog,
lost Napier Eight Mile area.
Answers to Toby. (313)348-0474
or (313)349-5522.
TWO young white - tiger cats.
Buck Lake area. (313)231-9354.
016 Found
BLACK killen WIth collar. Arbor Drugs, Nor1hvllle. Can't
keep. (313)349-7404.

~CAMBRIDGF

W.ARAUruO~l9Q!Jt~l~~QR.,
IT WORKS. IT'S SAFE. IT'S CAMBRIDGE

II yOu're SERIOUSaboullosing welghl como share Ihe
CAMBRIDGE PLAN wllh us. More than 3 mIllIon Amerocans
havo already discovered II.
• A personal plan 10help you gel slarted.
,
• MOlovatlon when you need II mOSI.
Meetings are held every MONDAY nighl a17'3Oal Perceplive Enlerprises, 42001Grand River In Novl For addlhonallnformation please call,

... 11L.. ff1er .. 141-3181

Our firaduates
are Impressive ...
so are their

at

Weill give you
the skills in
only 14 month!>
to give you a
career of a
lifetime in:

JOBS!

• Accounllng
• Adm.

Dental

• Adm.

Medical

'Data

Asst
AS\1
•
•
•
•

ProceSSIng

• Electronic

Buslnes,

Machine

R"patr

• Executive
Office
• Legal
• Medical

Word Processing
Medical & Legal Secretarial'
Executive
Secretarial
and More. • •

SCcreta,,_,'
BUSiness &

'General

Management

Secretarial
Secret a"al

• RoootroOics
• Word

ul

016 Found
FOUND parakeel,
Hamburg
aroa. (313)231·1444.
FOUND young male Doberman, near 9 mile and HaggerIy. (313)34&-0384alter 5 p.m
KITIEN, gray and WhIte, black
collar, Brighton area. (313)229-

CAR pool needed. Howell/Broghton to Grosse Pointe,
Mom.ay
- Friday,
flexible
hours. Call (313)884-7270 days
or (517)546-7271evenings.

(313)437-4133
.(313)348-3022..
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(313)227-4436
(51n546-2570

Sept.12

333·7028
-25 Letters &
spaces will fit on
each of these lines

Notices

PHLO toward your deslany.
Suppor1the Philanthropic L,le
Outreach
World WIde Hug
campaign,
oll,clal
kick 011
celebration
begins saturday
September
10. See "Bon
Voyage" classification
103 or
phone (313)231-9268.
PUT A L1TILE CLASS IN
YOUR LIFE. Bellar jobs are
the result of skilled training
WeldIng, metals, small engine
repair, auto mechanics, and
much
more.
FREE
to
graduates under 20 or adults
needing
a high
school
diploma. Call Broghlon Cornmunlty
Education,
(313)2295000, extension 141 lor detaIls.
STAX·O-Wax
Productions.
Formal events our speciality.
Relerences.
17 years
experience. Any size eventlrom
10 to 10,000 people. (313)229-

STOP SMOKING
LOSE WEIGHT

8539.

-8 Letters & spaces
will fit on this line

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

Alan's Male Escor1 Service.
Ladles hire a nice looking
genlleman
lor that special
event coming up. Guarantee
yourself a pleasant evening or
weekend
with an altracllve
I male escor1. Call (51n546-2439.
001 Absolutely
Free
9770.
ABORTION
Alternatives
24
Hours, (313)632-5240. Problem
APARTMENT
size Frigidaire
pregnancy help, free pregnanwasher
and dryer.
Needs
cy test, conlldenllal.
Monday,
par1s. (313)669-2251.
Wednesday,
Saturday
2 Acres brome grass cut and
12 noon to 3 p m. 9250 W. With hypnOSIs. Home visits •
• dried. bring pltchlork.
9079
Highland
Road,
(M-59),
George Seger. (313)229-4670.
Linden Road, cornerC8nter.
Har1land. West Side door of
AFFECTIONATE 5 week old
white house.
UNUSUAL sale. Oriental rugs,
klltens
need good homes.
ATIORNEY Gary Lentz. Free
copper, brass, Schwinn 10,
SOme "Southpaws".
(313)68Sconsultation.
DIvorce,
Irom
Raleigh
3 ladles,
wood1232.
$250. Drunk driving, from $275. burners, maple hutch, corning
ADORABLE Ifz Siamese kit·
Bankruptcy.
from $375. One
top
stove.
much
more.
tens. Liller trained, 8 weeks
simple will, 545 (313)669-3159. September 9,10,11. 10:00 am
old. (313)437-8805.
(313)227-1055.
to 6:00 pm. Pallerson
Lake
ATIENTION
ladles'
Get a Road West to Glennbrook
head star1 on Chrislmas, have South to Glennbrook AssociaANY color killens you want,
tion. 9485 Lakeview
Drive.
a needlecralt
class in your
some hall Siamese. (51n546(313)231-2208.
home. Learn a new craft and (313)4~962,
2721.
earn Iree merchandise
too!
WANTED. bass player and I
Also looking
lor represenBEAUTIFUL,
gentle.
white
drummer. lam sessions, rock/
tallves. Creallve Circle Is the
rooster, pet only. 4 months
blues. (313)229-6146.
No. 1 needlecralt
company.
old. (313)347-3689.
WANTED'! Dealers and craftcall Vicky, (517)546-2821 or
CLOTHING
and
persons, space still available
Eleanor, (517)546-1983.
miscellaneous.
Saturday,
In Mt. Bnghton's Flea Market,
September 10, 10 to 2. Oak
saturday October 15 and SunGrove Methodist Church.
day October 16. Call (313)2299581 lor delalls and reservaBRIGHTON ARGUS
tions belore September16.
CLOTHING, Church of Christ,
YOUNG Hair and Skin care
6026 Rickell Road. Mondays,
grand opening. Complete hair
fl.8 p.m.
and skin care for the entire
CROW. complete
With cage
lamlly
AppOintment
only.
(313187lHi067.
and accessories.
(313)2312914.
~0:..:.:11:....:B:::.:ln~g:::...o
_---

TOY Collie. lemale. five years,
housebroken.
35 pounds.
(313)437-2828.
11fzYear old female dog, par1
Collie/Seller/Lab.
(313)684-

Style 4

Notices

ALCOHOLICS
Anonymous
and Alanon meets Tuesday
and Froday evenings, 8:30 pm,
Our Lady of Victory Catholic
Church, W. MaIn Slreet, NorthYllle. (313)348-6675, (313)4200098, (313)229-2052.
ASTROLOGY
charts,
conIIdentlal, And E.S.P. readings.
call L.V. Hiner, NOVI, (313)348-

Style 2

THE GREEN
SHEET

~]

010 Special

069
065
061
078
062
084

7. 1983-S0UTH

Sliger/Livingston Publications \,
GREEN SHEET EAST
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING

240
241
220
225
210

175
187
165
166
180
170

September

Processing

~
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SOUTHGATE"
LIVONIA
ROSEVILLE
TROY
29200 Vassar, Suite 413
Livonia, Michigan 48152
478·8480

• Financial Aids Available
Accredited
by A.I.C.S,
• Placement
Assistance
• Programs
Include personal
development
and job
Interviewing
techniques

7E)f
Schools
SINCE

1934

,8)

4.B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

021 Houses

for Sale

021 Houses

BRIGHTON.
Sec~slon
and
country living but Just minutes
from lown. This 3 bedroom
home with full basement sits
on 5 43 acres $69.900. REALTY
WORLD VAN'S (313)227-3455.
BRIGtiTON, drastically reduc,
ed. Sharp 2 bedroom on 1
acre Basement, garage and
family room with fireplace.
$57.400.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.

RECORD-WALLED

for Sale

LAKE·NOVI

021 Houses

BRIGHTON. cape Cod with 4
bedrooms. Oversized heated
garage and small barn on one
acre. $79,500. REALTY WORLD
VAN'S (31312'.<7-3455.
•
BRIGHTON. 4 year old 3
bedroom
ranch,
attached
garage, sunporch, full basement, on 3 acres. assumable
8~'ll. mortgage or land contract. $93,900. Aller
5 p.m.
(3131229-5154.

ASK FOR
CAROL MASON
348·6430
REAL ESTATE ONE;,
NORTHVILLE/NOVt
OFFICE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

for Sale

021 Houses

46825 Chigwidden
... S85.ooo CORPORATE
OWNED
homes
can be the buy of a IIfellme
for you.
Situated on a country
size 101, thiS sprawling
ranch
IS available now.

" ;RIZZO~

'Realty, Inc.
'349-151'5
SITES FOR YOUR

DREAM

HOME

LYON TWP.l0
acres In prime rural area
$49.900
NOVI 1 acre on private
road near 7 Mile and
Meadowbrook
In area
of
S100,OOO and
up
homes
$28.500
NORTHVILLE
TWP. Two acre parcels east of Beck
Rd. Great locations
$22.500
SALEM TWP. 5 acres on paved road. Heavy woods
at rear of property.
Great for walkout.
$32.900
NORTHVILLE
TWP. Two 2 acre parcels
east of
Beck Rd. Great locations.
LYON TWP. 10 acres or more Just outside
City of
So. Lyon.
INDUSTRIAL
PROPERTY
GREEN OAK TWP. 10 or 20 acres. 367 feet on C & 0
Rwy.
MILFORD
TWP. 4.04 acres on Ponllac
Tra.1 near
Old Plank Rd.

for Sale

021 Houses

2050.

REDUCED
$10,000
FOR
QUICK SALE-Brick
ranch
on 1',4 acres In the country. 1500 sq. fl., 3 BR. l'k
baths, Ige. family room w/frpl..
dream
kitchen
Check this one out at only
$79.900.
$8,900
assumes
L.C. balance atl1%.
Century 21
Hartford
Soutn,west.
Inc.
437....111
471-3555

348-8430

23211 GILBAR .. $96.500. Don't walt too long or thiS
may be gone. Located
in Meadowbrook
Lake, the
sellers
have
PARED
THE
PRICE
TO THE
~
... Relocatlon
for them. a good buy for you.

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
Monday - Friday 8:30 a.m. to
5.00 p.m. Our phone room
salespeople wlll be happy to
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022

(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121
(3131227-4436
(517)548-2570
COUNTRY HOME
3 Bedroom.
2 bath,
2200
sq. ft. Bilevel on 5 acres.
3'!> car garage. extra large
family room with fireplace.
Country home in excellent
condition,
$85.000. with
unbeatable
finanCing.
2292050.
FOWLERVILLE.
Lovely
remodeled
farmette on 1.85
landscaped
acres with this
winters
heat free. $49,900,
$5.000 down. (517)223-8214.
FOWLERVILLE.
Brick ranch
on 1 acre plus. large living
room with woodbumer.
very
private, 6 miles from Howell.
$55,000. Livingston Group, ask
for Bridget or Sharon. (313)227-

4600.
HOWELL. $59,900. Built
in
1978. Close to Howell Lake.
3/4 acre lot, walkout basement, 4 bedrooms, 2 baths, 2
car garage. call (517)548-3321.
Aller 10 pm, (517)548-4209.
EXCELLENT
TERMS
All wood
exterior
ranch
With
walkout
basement.
1700 sq. foot. 3 bedrooms,
2 baths. 2 car garage and
F.P .• 3 acres. New paint &
carpeting.
$70,000.
excellent terms. 229-2050.
HOWELL.
Charming
2
bedroom. Howell Lake access
via canal, large lot with trees
$40,500. (517)223-3913.

HOWELL. 4 miles south. 8
miles west of Brighton.
3
bedroom
home under construction with 2 car garage and
basement. Between 3 lakes.
$47.900 with low down payment. (517)546-9791evenings.
HOWELL. 80 feet Pardee Lake
waterfront,
all sports
lake.
New raised ranch, 3 bedroom
with
2 car garage.
From
$69,900. (517)546-9791 evenIngs.
HOWELL.
By owner,
three
bedroom ranch, three acres,
fowO ear garage, Grand River
frontage. $68.900. By appointmentonly. (517)54IHl613.
LAKE ACCESS A-FRAME
Unusual
2400 sq. ft. Aframe
on
large
heavily
wooded
lot. Crooked
Lake
access,
3 bedrooms.
2
baths, 2 car garage. sauna
and much more. $135.000
With very attractive
terms.
229-2050.
HOWELL. 4 miles south. 6
miles west of Brighton.
3
- bedroom.
2 car
garage.
fireplace. basement. $450 per
month. Will consider option.
$48,900. (517)546-9791.
HOWELL.
5840 Glen Echo
Drive.
Lake
Chemung.
2
bedroom home for sale, fUlly
furnished. $38,900. 8 year contract, 8% with $15,000 down.
(5171546-3380,
come
by
anytime!
HOWELL - $3.500 DOWN
Recently
redecorated.
3
bedroom. First floor laundry.
Basement.
Garage. $37,900.
$325 monthly. 11% contract.
(313)231-3404 or (3131227-4600
ask for Milt, The LiVingston
Group.
--,--.,........
__ -----CUSTOM RANCH
Custom
built 1800 sq. ft.
ranch
on
1 acre.
3
bedrooms.
2 baths.
2 car
garage. wood deck. flnished
basement.
F .P.
110maculate
condItion
S95,OOOe"cellent
finanCing
ava.lable.229-205O.
HAMBURG. Well maintained'
older
ranch.
ApprOXimately
2200 sq. 11. 3 bedrooms, 1'h
baths and above ground pool.
$79.900.
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S (313)227-3455.
HAMBURG.
Lender
owned
contemporary
ranch.
3
bedrooms, 2 baths. full basement. 2 car attached garaGe.
Gill Lake and Huron River aecess. 11% new mortgage with
as low as 5% down. Quick occupancy.
$93,500. Oren F.
Nelson Realtor, (313)449-4466.
evenings (313)449-2534. Days
or evenings, 1-600-462-0309.

Realty

OllNG

103 - 105 Rayson, Northville

349-4030

REAL ESTATE INC.
201 S. Lafayette

A unique building
site
All
utilities.
walking
$22.500.

437-2056

offering
a tranquil
setting.
distance
to everything.

Beautiful
5 acres. High & looks over whole
trySide. Only 3 miles from town. $33,000.

BUILDER'S
RANCH ON 7 ACRES
Must see thiS home to appreciate
quality and tiPtop condition.
2 baths,
2 fireplaces.
sunporch,
huge
patio.
40x15 barn/workshop.
2 acres
In
woods, rest pasture.
Land contract
terms. $89,900.
LARGE SPLIT LEVEL COUNTRY SUB
3 bedroom.
family room, fireplace,
patio
wooded lot. Try VA, FHA. $88,900.

& deck,

VICTORIAN
HOME TO RESTORE
Large 5 bedroom.
2 bath home With gingerbread
and onginal
woodwork
just wailing
to be lOVingly
restored.
Furnace
is sound.
1'h acres.
garage.
Land contract
terms. $69.900.

coun-

SHARP IS THE WORD for this 3 bedroom
brick
ranch with 1'h baths. finished
rec. room and large
20x40 heated garage,
excellent
work area. 1st offering. $51.900.
BRING OFFERS on this newly listed 3 bedroom
brick ranch on almost one acre. Full basement
and
2 car garage. Asking only $57.900.
LARGE PILLARED
COLONIAL
on 'h acre' lot. 4
bedrooms,
2'h baths. fireplace
basement.
garage
and large in-ground
pool. $110,000.
IMMACULATE
SPLIT
LEVEL
with 3 bedrooms,
large family room, 1'h baths and attached
garage.
Nice deck overlooking
backyard.
$51.900.

13 ACRES. BARNS. SMALL HOME
Sound, brick, 2 bedroom
home With 3 large barns,
old orchard.
on 2 separate
parcels of land. Good
horse setup or bu.ld house on back acreage and
sell smaller home. $68,000.

RESTORED
AND
MODERNIZED
home
With 4
bedrooms,
wood burning
stove. 1'h baths and 2
car garage. Reduced to $69,500.
Homes are seiling
fast. For the first 8 months
of
1983, our sales are up a whopping
112%. call us today to make your move.

BEGINNER
OR RETIREMENT
HOME
Sharp 1 or 2 bedroom
COllage on Crooked
Lake.
heatllator
fireplace,
large
sun
room
& deck
overlooking
lake. heated
5-6 car garage!!
Land
contract terms. $54,500.

1983

for Sale

---- ----"--021 Houses

for Sale

Century 21
Hartford
SOuth-West
437 ....111

HAMBURG. 898 sq. 11. 3 ear SUPER HOME FOR GROWING
garage with one high door
FAMILY - 3 bedroom ranch,
Sales By Triangle
plus 1456 sq. 11. ranch home abundant storage. workshop.
Mobile Homes
with finIshed walk-out base- QUality features throughout.
ment. Plus 10 x 44 redwood
Vegetable
and
flower
deck. gas and wood heat, well
gardens.
mature
trees.
1978 14x70 3 Bedroom.
1'h
Insulated. Large lotlocafed at 574,900. 480 East Shore Drive,
baths.
fireplace.
stove.
11718 Old Hamburg Road in Whitmore Lake. (313)449:2231.
refrigerator.
shed.
southeast corner of Hamburg
$14.000.00.
SOUTH Lyon. Charming older
Township.
$69,900. Oren F. home, close to town and shopNelson Realtor. (313)449-4466, ping. 3 bedrooms. 1',4 bath,
1979 14x70 Holly Park. 7x24
evenings (313)449-2534, days newer
expando.
2 bedrooms.
1'h
kitchen
and bath.
or evenings, 1-600-462-0309.
baths, stove.
refrigerator.
Reshlngled
roof and newer
dishwasher.
garbage
HOWELL.
Two
family
aluminum
siding.
Spacious
shed, $23,000.00.
remodeled. 2 bedroom apart.
rooms. reduced
to $40,500. disposal.
ment down, 1 bedroom apart- Oren
F. Nelson
Realtor.
1973 14x88 3 Bedroom.
1
ment up. $49,500. (517)548- (313)449-4466,
evenings
bath.
stove.
refrigerator.
0008.
(313)449-2534. days or evenshed.
steps.
$10,700.00.
Ings, 1-600-462-0309.
HOWELL. Desperate
seller.
Must sell. 2400 sq. 11. ex- WEBBERVILLE. Only $38.900.
LOCdleu
ecutive ranch on 6'h beautifulNice
aluminum
siding
2
HIGHLAND GREENS
ly landscaped acres, reduced
bedroom home with storms.
ESTATES
35% to Just $89.900. call Bob screens.
full
basement.
2377 N -.11,ford RU
Johnson ••PJ:ev!ew Properties,
garage. mature shade, at 423
1 m, N of ·,~·59
(517)546-7550.
North Summit Street. (511)521(Highland
Rc1 )
HOWELL. Owner must sell 3 4926.
bedroom
ranch,
finished
WEST Bloomfield
- Beller
13131887·4164
basement, garage. 1 acre with
have a lookl Walk to private
HOWELL
Chateau.
3
pOnd, $53,900 with terms. call
lake and park. Neat clean
bedrooms.
2 full
baths.
Michael Scholtz. Preview Pra- house,
2 car
garage.
3
fireplace,
8xl0
shed,
8x12
pertles, (517)546-7550.
bedrooms. 1'h baths. family
porch, 4x8 porch. (517)548room with fireplace.
baseHOWELL. Perfect home for
5917.
ment. Walled Lake SchOOlS. in
young family. 3 bedrooms. 1'h
HIGHLAND.
Must sell 1978
West Bloomfield.
A BETTER
baths, fireplace, garage. large
Homelle, 14x70. $10.500. Two
lot In nice SUbdivision close to WAY OF LIFE. $69,900. Earl
country
kitchen.
Kelm Realtors (3131842-6500. bedroom,
town,
$59.400.
Call
Ron
(313)887-9549, (313)682~2O.
Charlotte
Meads. salesperMonette, Preview Properties.
son.
HIGHLAND
Greens.
1978
(517)546-7550.
Liberty. 14x70. Remodeled livWIXOM. Three bedrooms. full
Ing room. kitchen with apbasement. family room, woodpliances, two bedrooms. fUlly
CENTENNIAL
HOME
burner. garage. acre lot, 3384
carpeted, nice wooded lot, shLAKEFRONT
Theodore.
Assumable
8'h%
ed.
Asking $13,900 or best ofland
contract.
$44,900.
fer. Immediate
occupancy.
(313)624-3823or (3131824-5434.
Walled
Lake.
Received
(3131887-6913.
Beautification
Award 1979.
022 Lakefront
Houses
tot~lIy
renovated
by
HOWELL. Must sell, 12x50
For Sale
master
craftsma~.
first
Marlelle, $2,000. (517)5e8954.
floor
laundry.
beamed
HOWELL.
Falrlane
Estates
LAKEFRONT
celllng
In family
room,
4 BUCKHORN
mobile
home lot for rent.
RANCH.
6 year
old.
bedrooms
plus
sewing
(517)546-1450.
1,100 sq, 11. maintenance free
room, country
kitchen with
HOWELL.
Super
low $950
exterior. Very clean decorated
handmade
cabinets.
2'h
down. assume payments on 2
interior. large lot. very clean
car garage.
land contract.
bedroom
mobile
home
in aduit
spring
fed
lake.
Leaving
state,
Call Mary Kelly.
Re/Mas
section. call Bob Johnson.
will sacrifice. Best offer over
West. (313) 261-1400.
Preview Properties, (517)546$49,000, approximately
$8,000
7550.
HAMBURG
Township.
2 down. assume 10% land conMILFORD. 1979 Sylvan 14x56, 2
bedroom.
basement,
1'h
tract.
Days.
(3131887-6250.
bedroom. efficient fireplace,
baths, 3 years old. Rush Lake
Evenings. (313)634-6418.
solar panel, shed, excellent
access.
sacrifice,
$42.000. BRIGHTON. Beautiful watercondition.
Appraised
for
(3131878-6915.
front, 194 11. on all sports lake,
$10.500. reduced for $7,900.
LA
4 bedrooms, 3 baths. 2 car
KE Sherwood.
north. Trlgarage.
treed
lot.
owner
Assumable
mortgage.
level, 4 bedrooms, air condltransfered.
$84.900.
Real
(313)685-3803.
tioned, extras. cash and/or
Estate
One.
call
Hilda
MILFORD. NEW 1984 Skyline,
trade in area~(313)684-0065.
Wischer. (313)227-5005.
,
14x60. 2 bedrooms. very plush.
LAKE Chemung
access.
2 BRIGHTON L k
fth Pi
has many extras, set-up In our
bedrooms. large living room
• a eo
e nes,
4 bedroom, 2'h bath Quad, 2 park and set of steps. fmancwith
fireplace.
$36.500.
fireplaces. Florida room, 1m- ing available.
Only $11.990.
(3131663-2123al1er6 pm.
maculate
condition.
sandy
West Highland Mobile Home
Park, 2760 S. Hickory Ridge.
MILFORD. LAND CONTRACT
beach, owner leaving state.
(313)685-1959.
$5,000 DOWN.
By owner.
must sell. $83,500. Please call
Large 2200 square feet brick
Hilda Wlscher.
Real Estate
MILFORD. 1979 14x60 Liberty.
and aluminum
tri-Ievel. BetOne (313)227-5005.
2 bedrooms.
1 bath. shed.
ween Lake Sherwood
and
GALLAGHER
LAKE.
Ex$7.000. Easy terms. (313)685Milford on almost 2.acres, rollecutive cottage and cozy year
1439.
Ing lot, many fruit trees. 3 round home. Naturally landbedrooms.
huge.
master
scaped.
low
maintenance
bedroom with full Pllvat~ bath,
ranch, waterfront
on Huron
large kitchen with all built-Ins,
River chain of lakes In private
family room with fireplace. 3 Island community. 2 car plus
~~attaChed
garage. (313)684- garage
Insulated
with
•
seperate
heat system,
full
NOVI.
quad-level,
4/5
electric. lots of storage and
~n~inc_
bed rooms,
'h a c r e , workshop. 12 x 12 library, 2
M~dowbrook
Lake sub. 23027 large bedrooms.
1'h baths,
SUPERSTAR
Ennoshore. $110,000. (3131348- lakeview kitchen and living
9427.
room with perfect facing for
SPECIAL SAVINGS
NOVI area. Owner needs sale.
solar addlllon, appliances InNow thru Sept. 30. 1983
View of the lake, swimming.
elude: attic fan. dishwasher.
Local Community
Parks
boating. fishing only 'h block
refrigerator,
stove.
water
For Information
Call
away. Small compact home
softener, washer. dryer and
. 348-1913
with
attached
garage
and
TV rota-tower antenna. Brick
43343 Grand River, Novl
fenced
back'
yard. -' only
fireplace
with antlque- oak
$37,900. Ask for Dee. Real
mantie. slate harth and heat
NEW Hudson.
Allractive
2
Estate One Inc. (313)363-1511.
exchange glass doors. Ample
bedroom
Greenwood,
apORE lake. Channel frontage.
size
laundry/utillty
room.
pliances.
drapes,
shed.
Cute one bedroom
ranch.
numerous shade trees supply
carpeting.
$6,800. (313)437Great for singles,
Low low
natural
air
conditioning,
1337.
price, $28,500. Land contract
aluminum year round dock,
NORTHVILLE. Like Privacy?
assumption available. Owner
rustic
lakeside
deck,
Well Insulated,
2 bedroom
must sell. call Whitney. Cenaluminum diving rail in exmobile
home
with
new
tury 21 Towne (313)229-2913.
cellent condlllon. Extra large
carpeting
and
drapes,
$7,900.
•
septic system. large play area.
call (313)437-5794for details.
PIN C K N E Y V I I I age.
_ plenty of parking. Shown"only
1.800 sq.I1..
must
see to
by appointment.
Occupancy
NOVI
Meadows.
1980
believe. $49.900 land contract
by Indian Summer. New mor-, Parkwood,
14x70.
two
or $45.900
cash.
New
tgageorcashoutonlyS99,5OO.
bedrooms,
DutCh kitchell,
everything!
Available
(313)231-9268.
See
"Bon
heat pump, water conditioner
September 16. (3131878-6239.
Voyage" classification 103.
with Iron filter. wooden shed,
many extras. $22,500. Aller
PINCKNEY.
Handyman'S
HOWELL. can you believe 3'h
6:00 pm, (313)349-2129.
Special. This 3 bedroom home
wooded
acres
on Howell
needs your finishing tOUCh. Lake, charming older home.
NOVI OPEN HOUSE. Sunday
Land Contract Terms. $35,000. barn and all Just a mile from
12 to 5. Old Dutch Farms,
REALTY
WORLD
VAN'S
cent~r of town, good terms.
several homes open for view(313)227-3455.
$95,000. call
Bill Doucette.
ing. (313)348-6084.
PINCKNEY.
Sharp
Chalet
PreView Properties,
(517)548- PINCKNEY.
On 3/4 acres,
overlooking
Portage
Lake.
7550.
14x66, 3 bedrooms, 2 baths,
Finished walk-out with possl:';H;::O:;Wi::E~L""L-:-La""k""e-.""L""o-v-e""IY-:-la-rg-e
wood
stove.
$21,500.
1ble 4~h bedroom. Rec room
home In park-like setting, Just (313)397-0814, al1er6:00 pm.
with fireplace. $49,900. REALacross the street from lake
SILVER Lake Privileges. 1974
TY WORLD VAN'S (313)227- Bea Johnston.
Realty World
Flamingo 12 x 52. furnished.
3455.
Cornell.
(517)546-2050.
Lot rent. $104. $7,950. (313)437WHITMORE
Lake.
Lender
(517)548-7497.
O6OObefore6 p.m.
owned
341 Glenmoor.
2
;:;HA-:':M~B~U-=R'::G::".
=-:$:':2-=,5OO""""-d""0-w-n-.
-=2
SOUTH Lyon Mobile Woods
bedrooms plus bedroom sized
bedroom. (3131348-7226.
Park. 14 x 60 11. Peerless. A-l
den, basement, new kitchen.
MILFORD.
Sears
lake,
condlllon. Choice corner lot.
Lake privileges to Ho!Seshoe
beautiful wooded lakefrontliv(313)437-1519.
Lake. 5% down, 11% mterest.
lng, 3 bedrooms, 2 kitchens,
027 Acreage,
Fanns
$39.900.
Oren
F. Nelson
1'h baths, 80 x 200 11. lot. 11%
Realtor, (313)449-4466, evenland
contract
available.
For Sale
Ings (3131449-2534. days or
$59,000.
$20.000
down.
evenlngs,l-600-462-0309.
(313)685-7928.
WHITMORE LAKE - Countrycity living on 53 rolling acres.
PINCKNEY. Acreage on lake.
House With 3 bedrooms, 3 car
horse bam. 2 bedroom. air.
garage with storage loft. Zone
carpetinO, deck, separate 2 SR-l depth 250 feet. Pasturebedroom apartment, $69,900.
farmland rear portlor, for fann(3131878-9625.
Ing or development.
Zoned
PORTAGE
Lakefront.
Two
RC. $137,900. 492 East Shore
bedrooms, one bath. garage,
Drive. (3131449-2231.
boat house, Immaculate. Immediate possession.
$48,000. 029 Lake Property
(3131878-2548al1er5:00 pm.
For,Sale

ut"~an
orne

====7-----:-..,.......

THE HERITAGE from $64, 95000
2280 Rowe Rd. (2 miles N 01 Vlllage 01 Mlliord. west 01 Milford Rd )

OPEN
SUNDAY2to5

024 Condomlnluma
ForS8le

DELIGHTFUL
LAKEFRONT
COTTAGE
Beautifully
maintained;
two bedrooms;
gorgeous
beach with dock. Secluded
area on Moore Lake
within
walking
distance
of Main Street
In the
VlIIage of Milford.
Private
Road; Extra deep lot,
$39,900.
MILFORD

~

HIGHLAND
887-7500

HARTLAND
832-6700

: The Heritage
plan
features
a large
kitchen-keeping
room
for cozy
famliy
evenings
and a separate
living-dining
area for formal
entertain. ing. Other
nice features
of this 1700 sq. ft. home are 2'h baths,
1 st floor
laundry,
full basement,
attached
garage
and Omega
Homes'
standard
of quality,

1V2 acre parcels available in Milford Meadows Subdivision from $15,00000• Custom Design Service,
Homeowners Participations.

]'/, mi. N. 011-96
E. of Milford Rd.
1250 Old Milford Farms

FARM-100
ACRES
Beautiful
4 bdrm •• den, 3 bths, LR. OR. family rm.
with fireplace,
basement.
alum.
sided.
barns In
great condition.
Great family
home and Investment. $205,000. Land Contract.
Call today.
CONDO-NORTHVILLE-$52,OOO
family rm., basement,
lY.1
baths In Highland
Lakes, clubhouse,
pool. tennis
courts, near school & shopping.
Owner says selll

3 bdrm •• LR, kitchen,

[OMEGA HOMES]
Dr.

NOVI. Country Place Condos.
$73,000. 2 bedrooms,
2'h
baths,
built
In late 1979.
Beautlfully finished basement
with wood deck patio and
storms, Elegantly done. prime
lot,
move-In
condition.
(3131348-7456.
025 Mobile Homes
For Sale
BRIGHTON.
Schult
mobile
home,
10xBO, lake aCCess,
screened porch, liVing room
ex pando, new appliances and
floor coverings. $5,000. Must
sell. (313)227-2044.
BRIGHTON/Woodland
Lake.
1969 Trotwood, 12x41. $4,250.
(313)426-3824.
BUYERS ONL VII

OMEGA HOMES

'Building fine homes
for fme families ...

025 Mobile Homes
For Sale

'

James C. Cutlur

@

Septembe·r7.

4-BEDROOM
COLONIAL
2,000 Sq.
Foot
colonial
home with 4 bedrooms.
2
baths.
2 car
garage.
fireplace.
full basemer'lt,
and in nice Brighton
subdivision.
$80,000.
great
financing
available.
229-

NORM'S WEEKLY
HOME VALUE

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

BEST BUYS FOR SEPTEMBERII
543 WOODLAND
Redyced
to S74 900. Sellers are
ANXIOUS
to move to Bay City so this IS your opportunoty
to purchase
this
beautiful
tn-level
located In beautiful
sub. Country atmosphere.

BUILDING

NEWS-THE

NORTHVIlLE
LOT8-EDENDERRY
Best area, 2 over an acre lots, paved
gas, electric,
$38,000.

685-2020

,
\ \.

DRIVE
street, sewer.

BRIGHTON.
1975 Peerless
trailer, 14x65, good condition.
Has fireplace, washer, dryer.
shed. (313)227-2811.
FOWLERVILLE. :73 Homette,
full porch awning, new shed. 2
bedroom, new carpet, dryer,
new couch and chair, new kitchen table and chairs. Immediate
occupancy.
Must
see. (517)48&03955.
FOWLERVILLE.
Homelte
12x84, three bedrooms, wllh
expando,
set up. backs to
woods.
carpet,
some
appliances, reasonable, (517)223-

8833.

HIGHLAND LAKE. 80 11. frontage, 200 plus feet deep. High
sloping lot. Perfect for walkout. Perked and ready to build
on. Only $9,500. $2,700 plus
down, assume land contract.
Days. (313)887-6250. Evenings,
(313)634-6418.
HARTLAND. Long Lake, yearround.
Want to trade for
duplex. (313)632-7378.
031 Vacant Property
For Sale

061 Houses

031 Vacant Property
For Sale
BRIGHTON Schools. secluded, roiling, walk-out. heavily
oak treed acre, expensive
home
subdivision.
natural
gas, underground electricity.
terms, will trade for home
equity. $25,500. (313)231-1872.
DeMARIA
Subdivision.
1'h
acres, paid $19,000. will accept
best
offer
over
$15.000.
(313)227-6683.
FENTON, west of. 10 acre
parcels, rolling. wooded, paved road frontage. From 512.000
up. After 6 p.m. (313)755-4780.
HOWELL,
Cohoctah
area.
Choice 10 acre parcels. some
wooded
and some
open.
512,500 up. (517)54&-0713.
HAMBURG Township. 2 acres,
rolling
homesite.
$10,900.
Terms.
$1.000 down.
$120
month. (3131878-6915.
MILFORD area. Beautiful 43
acres, Commerce Road near
Proving Grounds. 700 11. frontage, estate settlement. Only
$56,900 with
terms.
FarmIngton Realty. (313)476-5900.
NOVI. For sale 5 acres by
owner. Reasonable. (313)3492076.
PINCKNEY area. 6'h acre and
10 acre parcels. (3131878-5109.
033 Industrial.
Commercial
For Sale
HOWELL. 30.000 square foot
Industrial building. near expressway. 90% complete, excellent terms. (313)229-2050.
HAMBURG. Family hardware
for sale. (313)231-1155.

035

Income Property
For Sale

BYRON Durand
area.
Immaculate
3 unit apartment
building
on 20 acres. One
three bedroom unit with 1'h
bath, 2 one bedroom units,
building is only nine years old.
Has wood burning furnace or
011 units. Land contract. 11%
financing.
call Harold, Earl
Kelm Swell Inc .• (313)767-3900.
FOWLERVILLE. 2 story brick 4
family apartment.
good 0ccupancy
record,
now only
$84,500, land contract possIble. Owner needs offer. call
Whitney, Century 21 Brighton
Towne. (313)229-2913.
HOWELL. Sharp. Well-Iociteif
duplex. Each unit 2 bedrooms
and appliances,
separate
utilities.
'assumable
10'1.%
mortgage. (3131227-6898.
037 Real Estate

Wanted

ALL cash for your existing
land contract. Highest dollars.
Perry Realty. (313)478-7640.
CASH for your land contracts.
Call (517)546-9400 ask for
Roger.
LAKEFRONT
building
site.
(313)231-3508evenings.
WILL PAY FULL PRICr: for
residential
property in good
condition
and
location,
Brighton School district - II
you can offer flexible terms
with lillie or nothing down.
(3131851-6388(evenlngsl.

croR RENT

For Rent

HOWELL. Three bedroOiii;'2
baths.
wood
stove,
dishwasher.
fenced
back
yotrd. garage. Available October
1st. S395 a month.
(517)546-8143.
HOWELL.
Near
recreation
center.
4 bedroom
ranch,
family room, 2 baths, 2 car
garage. basement, $450 monthly. Security deposit, 1 year
lease. 1144 Braevlew. (51715460711 or Inquire within.
HOWELL. 3 bedroom house.
Lake Chemung access. $400
monthly.
no pets. (31314834079.
HOWELL.
Lakefront.
$425.
Security, references, responsible adults, no pets. (5171546-

2352.
MILFORD, 4 bedroom, finished basement, 2 car garage,
private yard, cathedral
sun
room. 2 baths, customiZed,
(313)685-7344.
MILFORD, 2 bedroom, 2 batl!.
No pets, deposit. references.
$350 month. (313)437-0376after
6:00 p.m.
NORTHVILLE.
Walking
distance to stores and churches. Three bedrooms. $500
security deposit. $350 month
plus utilities. (3131348-2941.
NOVI, 3 bedroom,
2 story
home with single bath on 'h
acre. $275. (313)349-7338.
SANDY
Bottom
Lake,
available September 15 unlll,
June. 3 bedroom house, no
dogs.
$325 per
month.
(313)437-2610.
SOUTH Lyon school district. 2
bedroom with basement and
garage In country.
Secunty
deposit and references
required. $300 month. Reply Box
1508. South Lyon Herald, 101
N. Lafayette. South Lyon, MI.
48178.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

sell for $25. or less or a group
of items seiling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
price! Ask our ad-taker tQ
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (to words or less) and
she will bill you only S2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

',:1

;;W;;;IX:;;O;;;M~.
-:3;-;b:-'e:"':d;-roo--m-,--:b-a-s-ement. garage, lake prlveleges:
$425. Deposit. (3131824-6555. •
062 Lakefront
For Rent

Houses

HOWELL. 3 bedroom.
large
living room with energy eff!"
clent fireplace, deck overlooking lake, $450 per month, no
pets. (313)425-2458.
PORTAGE
Lake.
Two
bedroom furnished
lakefrontl•
home. from now unlll June.
$350. (313)878-9316 or (313)5636750.
SILVER
Lakefront,
South Lyon. Three bedroom,
all brick ranch, full ceramic td8_
balh, fireplace, 2 car garage.kitchen
with built-Ins.
gas:
heat, fully carpeted.
S590 ••
(313)437-3363.

~]

064 Apartments
For Rent

061 Houses

"

II you have an Item you wish to

For Rent

ATIENTION
HOMEOWNERS
PROPERTY MANAGEMENT
FOR
SINGLE FAMILY HOME
Accredited
Management
Organization,
Meadowmanagement
Inc.
(AMO) specllalizes in leasil)g
and management
of single
family
homes.
cail
Bruce
Lloyd (3131227-4222or (313)8518070.
BRIGHTON, 3 bedroom
on
lake, $550 per month. Security
deposit. reference.
(313)227-

5050.
BRIGHTON.
Furnished
cottages and apartments. Heat,
ulilites included. Two miles
east of· Brighton.
No pets.
(313)229-6723.
BRIGHTON home on lake. furnished. Available September
15 to June 15. $400 month plus
$400 secu rity. (3131563-0982.
(313)782-3988.
BRIGHTON. 3 bedroom. riverfront, $425 a month,
plus
security
deposit,
no pets.
Daytime (313)229-6550 ask for
Patti. Evenings, (3131231-1560.
BRIGHTON,
Executive
5
bedroom. 2 baths, near Burroughs Farms. S600 a month.
Rick BUlle, (313)227-4600. The
livingston Group.
FOWLERVILLE.
3 bedroom
completely
remodeled,
insulated,
country
home,
garage. $425. 1(517)321-4086.
HOWELL, 4 miles south. 6
miles west of Brighton.
3
~edroom,
2 car garage,
fireplace, basement, $450 per
month. Will consider option.
(517)548-9791.

• ~

ALPINE Valley Ski area. one~.
bedroom furnished. 'gas in-'
cluded. $47 weekly. Secunly:
deposit
required.
1(313)274--

3204.

-

BRIGHTON.
Private
one:
bedroom, senic, air, storage,.
carport, pets. $285. (313)229-;
2683. (313)557-9197.
,
BRIGHTON.
one bedroom~:
garage. air. 134 North Church'
Street. (3131231-1236.
:
BRIGHTON. Furnished 1 room'
efficiency on Woodland Lak&,'
all uhlllies Included. $260 a ~
month. (313)227-3710.

rw

THE GLENS
live In lovely wooded area near
downtown Brighton. Easy .cce .. to
96 and 23 EHiclency'
& 2 bedroom
units with spacious rooms. private
balconies.
fUlly
carpeted.
appliances. pool. smoke detector.
STARTING
AT
1252
PER

MONTH

BR!GHTON

229-2727

I.

BRIGHTON.
One bedroom
apartment.
September
occupancy. $245 plus uhlllies.
Security
deposit
required.
(313)229-8201.
I
CHAIN of Lakes beautiful 1 (
bedroom lake/ront apartment
$350 a month plus utilities.
(3131426-3741

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI
You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday,.
- Friday. Our phone room '\i
salespeople will be happy to: •
help you.
(313)437-4133
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(3131227-4436
• ,

(313)685-8705
(5tn548-2570

HOWELL, 8 miles North. Lovely lakeside, large living room,
sunporch,
2 car garage, 1
bedroom,
full
basement
stove, refrigerator and more:
Available
September
1.
Couples
only.
First,
last,
security.
$350. (511)548.1125
evenings.

Bank Owned Propertie.
with 110 CLOSIIIG COSTS
and Excellent Terms.
COMMERCIAL
3 UM commerCial bUilding on Grand River WIth 1200 Sq
FI apartment
Partlaily rented and In an exCellenl loca.
Iton wilh great potcnltal
tlowell.Ponckney
Rd commerCial lot With a 600 Sq It
bUIlding
Nice localton near expressway
With many
posslb,ht,es
.
2 Bay Gas Stalton m Swartz Creek 2 tanks ongrOund has
hOist and compressor
Located In lown. on a double lot
Many other POSS,bhltos other than Gas Stalton
'
Primo 4 plU3 acres zoned commerCial onMilford 279 Ft of
~~~rd
Rd frontago Excellont location Iusl Outs'de 01

For More Information call:
229·2060

....

-----------------------------------------------------------------------------------Wednesday,

•

064 Apartments
For Rent

065 Duplexes

GRAND PLAZA
APARTMENTS
IN HOWELL
Rentals
from
$274.
Includes heat. water. carpet.
drapes.
range.
refrlgerjltor.
garbage
disposal.
•

clubhouse
and peol.
No
pets. Open 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
·Closed Tuesday.

.

SOUTH Lyon.
2 bedroom
farm·apartment
furnished.
Adults preferred. References.
Security deposlt. $400 month.
Box stalls available. (313)5691241afler6 p.m.
SOUTH'Lyon.
Furnished
1
bedroom,
utilities
Included.
prefer non-smoker.
(313)437-

0840.
WHITMORE Lake. East Shore
Apartments. large 2 bedroom
apartments.
carpeting.
drapes. stove and refrigerator.
$299a month plus utilities. Call
Ann Arbor Trust Company
Realtors, (313)769-2800.
WEBBERVILLE
apartment.
$100 rebater 2 bedroom, appliances, carpeting,
garage.
(5171521-3323,(313)553-3471.
WHITMORE Lake. Sublet, 0ctober 15-May 15. Nice one
bedroom. carpeted. furnished
apartment.
Waterbed.
Nonsmoker. no pets. $275 month
plus ullllties. (3131449-2580.

(517)546-n73

HOWELL. We have lust what
you've
been
looking
for.
Spacious. luxury one or two
bedroom
apartments
with
microwave
ovens,
dishwashers,
carports
and
r-'Jo:h
more. Ollly at Ouall
;reek
apartments.
Call
'(51n548-3733 for an appoint·
menttoday.
•

HOWELL.
downtown.
2
bedroom. large apartment. Excellent condlllon. Prefer work·
Ing couple. $240 per month
plus utilities, securlly deposit
required. (517)546-7835, 9:30 to
5:30p.m.

065 Duplexes

HOWELL
PINE TREE
APARTMENTS
Large 1 - 2 bedrooms, from
$256. Includes
heat,
appliances, security doors, no
pets. 90 days to pay security
deposit If qualified. We accept
Section 8.

•

For Rent

SOUTH Lyon. Extra large one
bedroom apar1ment, quiet setting on 2 acres. heat Included,
no pets. $290. (313)227-2265.

(517)546-7660
LEXINGTON MANOR
• 1 BEDROOM FROM $255
. 2 BEDROOM FROM S300
Includes
heat,
pool
and
carpeting. Senior discounts.
1 MONTH FREE RENT
BRIGHTON,229-7881

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Two bedroom includes
carpeting,
curtains.
washer and dryer. $275 plus 1
months
security.
(313)2313474.
HOWELL.
Duplex.
one
bedroom.
convenient
to
downtown. $250 monthly plus
securlly. appliances Included.
no pets. (3131229-6832 after
5 pm.
HOWELL.
Attention
Senior
CllIzensl We have openings
for Senior rental unat. carport
included, quiet setting, close
to shopping.
call Duane at
(517)546-5610.

PINCKNEY area. Modern 2
bedroom duplex with lake access and garden space. No
pets. $260 - $295. (313)662-8669.
LAKEPOINTE
APARTMENTS
PINCKNEY. Two bedrooms,
now accepting reservation for carpeted.
air conditioned.
; or 2 bedroom apartments
newly redecorated.
$280 per
from $235. Office hours 9 a.m. month plus ulilllles. security
to 5 p.m. Monday thru Friday and references. call (313)878or by appointment.
(3131229- 9639 after 5.00 pm or (313)5918277.
1179.
NORTHVILLE. 2 bedroom up- WIXOM. 3 bedroom duplex
per flat. $350 monlh
plus unll, Beck Road. $500 per
utilities.
(313)349-5416 after
month Includes utllitle,.
No
6p.m.
pets. call Whitney. Century 21
Bnllhton
Towne.
(313)229-2913.
NEW Hudson,
Kent
Lake
area. Martindale Townhouses,
y;' no pets. (313)437-1353 after
,t
4:00 pm.

.'

~===-~===

a

j\lORTHVILLE. Furnished effIciency apartment in town, air
conditioning,
sullable for 1 tenant,
$240
a month,
references.
Call
Sherry,
(313)349-6700.

•

067 Rooms

For Rent

BRIGHTON. Furnished sleepIng room.
Also efficiency
apartment.
Two miles from
Brighton. (3131~723.
HOWELL. Cooking and house
privileges.
call (517)546-8291
lor details.
HOWELL. 21 years or older.
employed,
non·smoker.
reasonable rate. (517)546-9029.
NORTHVILLE. by the week or
month. Furnished, air condItioned, Wagon Wheel Lounge,
Northville Hotel. 212 S. Main.

PINCKNEY. One two bedroom
apartment,
one
three
bedroom apartment, no pets.
(313)878-9029.
PINCKNEY,
Bass lakefrllnt.
One
bedroom
apartment,
studio ceiling, adults prefer(ed, no pets. Utllllles Included. $285 per month. call after
6 p.m. (313)678-6770.

FOR A LIMITED TIME ONLY

,

1 MONTH FREE RENT
1 BEDROOM UNITS ONLY

PONTRAI L APARTMENTS
In South Lyon on Pontiac Trail
between 10 & 11 Mile Rds.

CABLE TV AVAILABLE
Rent from 5270per month

070 Mobile Homes
For Rent

101 Antiques

HOWELL. 2 bedroofll.
unfurnished,
$60 per week or
$260 a month. Oakcrest Mobile
Village office. No calls.
072 Mobile Home
For Rent

Sites

FOWLERVILLE.
Choice
lot
available. Cedar River Park.
(517)223-8500.
SOUTH LYON m\lblle home
lots. $150 to $155. Convenient
to major
freeways.
Pets
welcome. 1 month rent free.
(313)437·2046.
074 Living Qusrters
To Share
BRIGHTON,
Millord
area.
Single male 28. Clean. neat
2400 square loot home. $200
month
Includes
utilities.
(3131685-2116.
HOWELL. Female to share
three bedroom
ranch. $150
month. 'h utilities.
(517)5464234 anytime.
ROOM
lor
rent.
house
privileges,
Milford area. $50,
weekly. (313)664-1652.
WALLO LAKE or Union Lake,
Woman to share apartment
With man or woman. (313)6691153.
076 Industrial,
Commerlcal

For Rent

BRIGHTON, one unilieft. 1200
sq.
ft. Woodland
Plaza.
(313)227-4604,(313)632-5482.
BRIGHTON/HOWELL.
1250
square leet for lease In commercial build mg. Grand River
frontage. Large paved parking
area. (517)548-2434.
BRIGHTON

area.

For

rent.

2000 square foot With olllces.
zoned commercial - light Industrial. ample parking, close
to expressways. (3131~7.
FOWLERVILLE.
Metal
building, 1oox40, cement floor.
electrical with workshop, high
doors,
$395 monthly.
Also
2Ox42 bUilding, cement floor,
$175. On main road. (517)223-

9090.
HIGHLAND Township. for rent
In light Industrial area. 1000
square foot shop area. $350
per month. 1000 square loot
office space and shop area.
$400 per month. May be consolidated. (313)887-1648.
NORTHVILLE.
Wholesale
space lor lease. 2.000 sq. It. 2
overhead doors. floor drain,
heated.
extra yard
space
available. $775 month total. I275 and Seven Mlle. Ask for
Dee, (313)348-3200 or (313)937-

1859.
080 Office Space
For Rent
BRIGHTON.
Prime
Grand
River location. with slgnage.
all or part of 800 sq.fl., very
reasonable. (313)227-3188.
BRIGHTON.
Deluxe
olflce
space or mercanllle use, completely'remodeled.
air conditioned, 1050 sq. It.. all or part,
will divide. On Grand River at
Main Street, best lease rate In
Brighton. (3131229-2981.
BRIGHTON.
Recently
redecorated office for rent. air
conditioned
and convenient
parking, Including heat: S395
for 1,020 sq.ft., willing to subdivide. Call Rick at (313)2292901.
BRIGHTON area. Small olllce
suites
available.
Phone
(313)229-5550.
HOWELL. Downtown.
Office
or retail space. 800 or 1600
square leet. (5m~23.
HOWELL. Need an office?
Want good parking? Choose at
2473 E. Grand River. (517)548-

2020.

HEAT INCLUDED
Spacious
1 & 2 bedroom
units available
With central air, carpeting.
all electric
kitchen.
clubhouse
and pool.

437-3303

LIVONIA/
Northville.
275
square leet. 1-275access. Haggerty near Seven Mlle. call
(313)349-6355after 6 p.m.
v
NOVI - (downtown
central
business district). Grand River
at Novl Road, X-way location,
near Twelve
Oaks.
Three
modern
private
offices.
carpeted. air condilioned. 200
to 2000 square feet. (313)348-

•

7880.
SOUTH Lyon.
209 South
Lafayette. Ample parking. 2 offices 18 x 12 and 12 x 11. $200
monthly lor both or available
separately.
(313)437-8283 ask
Steve ••

Nl'loU"J amonllth" rullmll hili, and
allraChve country"d" of hl<lonc Northvdl,·.
A quamt vllla~ .. atmosph..,,, which coml>m, ...
suburban conv ..na..nc" With downtown avallabdlh
SFACIOUS 1 BORM -llO Sq FI
2BORM -J01501I07oSq
380RM -l216Sq
FI

F.

082 Vacation

089 Wanted

Abundant Storag~ and C1_t Spa .. • Prival~ Enlranco
Clubhouse and Fi.....id~ Loung~ • Pool • T~nnis Courts
Sauna • H.. llndudN.

Innsbrook Apartments
l't. M"r> Wl'S1of 1·27~on 7 M.... Road
Opt-n dally 10 .. m .p pm. Sal ·Sun 12·"

rm

349-8410

~...,,_-

Rentals

MINI-motorhome. sleeps four.
$329 weekly.
no mileage
charged. (517)223-9267.
To Rent

HORSE larm wanted
lease,
lease
with
(313)437-4047.

MILFORD area. 2 bedroom
apartment
with appliances.
reasonable, 2 adults. (313)4378739, (313)887-aD11.

HOUSEHOLD
Modern 1 and 2
Bedroom
Apartments
The Ideal choice
for retiring
or
. ' working
peoplel
Providing
the best
value and best
I quality.

•

Located

Featuring:
• Central

Rooms
Air

Carpeting
• Club

• Covered

Conditioning
• Balconies

House

Parking

• Wall

• Spectacular

to Wall

• POOl

Pon_Trei.

os- Dell)' Ull'M'

Phone
FumleMd

•

437-1223

Apertmen'a

Available

101 Antiques
GIANT FLEA MARKET
Gifts, AnliQues.
Bargains,
6 p.m.-10 p.m. Fri •• 10 a.m.a p.m. Sat.. Sun. 214 E.
Michigan
at
Park,
Downtown
Ypsilanti
•
Dealers Welcome.
Weekdays
971-7878
Weekends
478-6890
Air Conditioned

DISCOVER
WILLIAMSTON
DAY

SATURDAY SEPT, 17
Barbecue. antiques. old lime
demonstrations.
surrey rides,
craltshow.

Grounds

BR®KDALE
Comerol. __

IJr

ANTIQUE
Singer
sewing
machine. $110 or best offer.
(313)678-9380.

in

countrified
South
Lyon, next to the
new Brookdale
Shopping
Plaza.

• Spacious

to rent.
opllon.

'~_.
I! •

.1£

~ ..........
~

LARGE selection of furnilure
and collectibles. We buy and
sell. Furniture
stripping
by
hand. stripping supplies for
sale. WedneSday thru Saturday.
2 to 5 p.m,
Lake
Chemung
Oldies.
5255 E.
Grand River, Howell, (517)5487784 or (517)54N875.
ROUND oak table, 8 chairs.
and bullet. (313)227-7049.

TOO many to list. See "Bon
Voyage"
classification
103.
(313)231-9268.

103 Garage'
Rummage

September

7, 1983-S0UTH

103 Garage
Sales

RECORD-WALLED

LAKE·NOVI

Sales

103 Garage&
R'Jmmage Sales

HOWELL.
Wednesday
thru
HAMBURG Bon Voyage sale.
Friday.
9 a.m.
1897 Gray
Household
lurnlshlng,
(behind Middle Town Markel).
automobiles,
tools, lawn and
102 Auctions
Boys coats, snowmolble suits.
garden, sporting goods, ANTI·
·collechbles, wicker chair. canQUES and COLLECTABLES
ning lars.
go on
sale
Saturday.
JERRY DUNCAN'S
September
10, 1983. 9 am. HARTLAND.
Motorcycles,
BRIGHTON,
5326
Military.
Auctioneering
Service.
4222 Shoreview,
Gallagher
BMX Items, dishes, furniture,
Clothing and miscellaneous.
Farm,
Estate,
Lake. Queen size waterbed,
childrens
clothing
and
September 8. 9, 10.
Household,
Antique.
Sanyollechnlque
audio
miscellaneous
Items. satur·
BRIGHTON. 3 lamlly garage
system, twin size beds, Singer
Miscellaneous.
day. september
10.
10 a.m.
sale. September
8, 9. 10.
sewing
machine.
Simplicity
through 5 p.m. 9661 Townley.
437-9175
10 am to 6 pm. 8452 Woodland
tractor,
Rupp snowmobllll::,
off Old U 5-23.
or 437-9104
Shore Drive. (313)227·7509.
1975 BMW 750, 1977 Lincoln
HOWELL. Huge good clean
Towne Coupe, 1982 Mercury
garage sale. Lots 01 clothes,
LN7. oak
china
cabinet,
AUCTION SALE
unusual Items. Fnday, satur·
bookcase/ secretary.
leather
THUR.SEPT8,1Da.m.
day. 2032 Brewer. 10 am until
divan, round oak lable. oak
Antiques.
household
fur·
dark.
dresser
and
chifferobe,
Pennnlshlngs.
collectibles,
apMOVING SALE
sular gas stove. Sellers kit·
pliances, lawn equipment and
Northville.
September 9, 10.
chen cabinet, oak halllree/·
assorted guns. Located at 411 ASK ABOUT YOURS WHEN
11. 9 am to 6 pm. Country
petticoat mirror, many more
YOU PLACE YOUR
semenole Street, Holly. MI.
Place Condos. 21316 East Glen
GARAGE SALE AD IN
appliances, household Items
(Northeast
corner 01 town.
Haven
Circle,
Court
'0',
THE GREEN SHEET
and keepsakes too numerour
Lawrence
Will
Proprleter,
Meadowbrook
at 8. Dropleal
to list. See also "executive
(313)634-5241. Bud Hlckmott
dining
room lable with 2
ClaSSIfication
022.
General Auctioneer.
Oxford.
FOWLERVILLE. September 8, cottage"
leaves and 2 chairs. host and
(313)231·9288.
(313)62&-2159.
9. 10.
Antiques,
and
hostess chairs. wood round
miscellaneous.
125 North
HOWELL. Moving sale. 1 day
breakfast set with leal and 4
only. Friday. september
9. chairs, lounge chair. cedar
BETTER than an auction. see Street.
"Bon Voyage" sale classlfica9
a.m.
to
6
p.m.
1950
Dutcher
FENTON. Large Moving Sale.
chest. liling cabinet, linens
between
Lange and Coon
tlon103.
9245 Faussell Road. Wednesand
bedding,
small
apLake Roads.
day.
Thursday,
Friday.
phances, luggage. toys and
(313)887-4913
games, man's down jacket.
HOWELL,
Eagles
Auxiliary
yard sale, Friday. saturday, 10 woman's Persian lamb coat,
FOWLERVILLE. one day only,
winter coats, clothing large
OUTDOOR AUCTION
to
4.
3919
West
Grand
River,
Friday September 9, 10 am to
sizes, books and National
between
airport
and
SATURDAY. 10 a.m.
5 pm. Everything
priced to
Geographic magazines some
Stagestop Inn.
SEPTEMBER 10
sell. 10064losco Road.
AND EVERY SAT. 10 am
issues
back
to 1920's.
HARTLAND.
Dunham
Lake
FOWLERVILLE.
4 family
Christmas decorations,
plus
New tools, household items.
movIng sale. Dresser. dishes,
garage
sale,
motorcycles,
toys, jewelry • now handellng a
other
miscellaneous.
lamp. tools, hnens, car parts,
CB's. clothes, miscellaneous.
complete line 01 new elec- 3041 Smith
plants, 16 foot ladder. books,
Road.
Friday,
NORTHVILLE
Commons
tronics.
like
casselles.
glasstop
tables,
washer,
saturday. 10 to 5.
Thursday only. 42342 Beacon
stereos. hair dryers, etc. also
clothing.'
miscellaneous.
FOWLERVILLE, huge 5 lamlly
Tree Court. Bradner and 6
used merchandise.
saturday, Sunday, 9 to 5. 3297 mile.
pole barn sale. 960 Kern,
AUCTION SALES BY C M
Tlpsico. 5 miles west 01 US-23.
south
01
Mason
Road.
OpenNOVI
Saturday.
Sunday.
TRADING POST
1'1.1 miles north 01 M-59.
Ing Wednesday.
September 10. 11. 10 a.m: iii
142 S. Old US-23
HOWELL.
Huge
sale.
6 p.m. Yard sale. Household
FOWLERVILLE.
All In one
BRIGHTON, MICH.
September
7 through
10. goods, bikes. moped, school
2'1.1 Miles south 01 M-59. For In- multl-Iamlly garage, antique,
8 am. Many old frames, old
clothes,
toys.
26870 Beck
yard,
movmg,
trash
and
lormatlon call:
tIns, dishes, crocks. boxes,
Road (close to Grand River).
treasure sale. September 9,
(313)887-9428
10. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m 605 E. buttons, benches and wood NORTHVILLE. 736 Thayer. off
Chuck McWethy
things, much much more. 444
Grand River. corner Benjamin.
AUCTIONEER
Roger Street near Seven Mlle.
East Livingston
oil
South
TRADING POST OPEN
Saturday
and
Sunday,
FOWLERVILLE. 4 lamlly yard
Michigan
Avenue or South
WED. THRU SUN.
September 10 and 11. 9 a.m.
sale.
Baby
Items,
teen
Fowler •
• 10 am.t06 p!".
to
5
p.m.
Dishes,
china,
clothes, assorted Jeans, kids
HOWELL.
Yard
sale.
household items, some colgames and toys. many sizes 01
Miscellaneous
Items.
lectibles.
sewing machines,
tires and tire rack on wheels.
September
9. 10. 9 a.m. to tools and pool table.
103 Garage&
Clean sale. even a $.10 table.
Rummage Sales
3 p.m. 815 McPherson.
September 9 and 10. 10 to 5.
NOVI.
Thursday,
Friday.
MILFORD. Moving sale, 8 am September
9563 Pierson Road, 3'h miles
8. 9. 8 a.m. to
to 5pm, September 8. 9, 10. 4 p.m.
north on Nicholson.
Household
items.
3175 Trentwood,
Lake Sher·
games, 'h HP D. E. poollilter,
wood.
vacuum eqUipment, rOIl-a-way
NEW Hudson. 58758 Pontiac
bed, dinette
table and 4
FREE MONEY
ST. JOSEPH'S
Trail.
September
6.
9,
9
am
to
chairs.
24765 Applecrest,
WIll not be gIven away at our
CHURCH
?
Chlldrens
clothes,
toys,
north
off
10
Mile
between
garage
sale,
but
bargains
are
810 S. Lafayelle
household, lamps, and Super
Meadowbrook
and
Novl
available. 541 HICkory, Milford.
South Lyon
Bargain Table.
Roads.
Friday, saturday; September
(Pontiac Trail between
9,10.9 a.m. to 4 p.m.
9 and 10 Mile Roads)
SATURDAY.
SEPT. 17
From 9 a.m. to 3 p.m.
GREEN Oak. Dishes,
lurSpaces $5.00 rental
nlture. clothes. 11756 Crooked
$2.00 rental of tables
Lane. take Doane Road to
437.Q508 or 437-1049
Beech Park. Thursday. Friday
SELLING
MY HOME AND MOVING
IN WITH MY
Refreshments
available
September 6, 9.
DAUGHTER.
THE FOLLOWING
LIST WILL
BE
HOWELL, September
9, 10.
SOLD AT PUBLIC AUCTION
9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 10142 Byron
SEPTEMBER
11. 1983-1
P.M.
Road.
LOCATED AT 8271 VISTA VIEW, BRIGHTON.
MI
ALL GARAGE & RUMMAGE
HOWELL. September 7 iii ?
DIRECTIONS'
1-96 to Grafld River eXit (No. 145).
SALE ADS PLACED IN
Furniture,
clothing.
north on Grand River to Hacker Road (approx.
'h
THIS COLUMN MUST
Glassware.
old and new.
mile). then right on the hrst road and watch lor the
START WITH THE CITY
2 Inch deep well pump and
sIgns.
WHERE THE SALE IS TO
lots more. 400 W. Coon Lake
PARTIAL LIST,
BE HELD. THE AD MUST
Road.
FURNITURE:
8 piece bedroom
set: oak table, 4
BEPRE·PAIDATONE
match
109
chaIrs:
old
cupboards:
chest ot drawers.
HELL. Two lamlly garage sale,
OF OUR OFFICES OR
rockers;
dressers;
odd chairS; colfee tables; drop
Thursday. Friday. September
PLACED ON A MASTER
front secllonal
bookcase;
chair that makes 10'0 a
8, 9. 9:00 am to 5:00 pm. FurCHARGE OR VISA CARD.
bed.
small
lurOiture:
love seat: 2 matchlOg chaIrs:
niture,
toys.
glassware.
commodes;
double
bed;
wardrobe;
oak
hie
dishes, woodburnlng
stove,
A big garage sale! Desks.
drawer. 3 stacks: old desk. 4 oak chaIrs. oak table.
log sphtter, and more. 11099
chairs, tables, lockers, gym
old
commode.
Country Lane, oil Pallerson
equipment, .lab. tables. COlTlGL~SSWARE.
lots 01 depreSSIon
glass. cherry.
Lake Road. near HilI.
merclal kitchen server, chalk
blossom
plOk, etc .. old Germany
dishes;
old anllHOWELL.
Estate
sale.
Collecque gl<lssware,
too much to list
boards. and more. Priced to
lurnlture,
household
MISCELLANEOUS.
lamp. GrecIan lady; beveled
sell. Northeast School, 415 N. tibles,
Items, every1hing must go.
mIrror:
baskets:
I,nens:
lamps,
tapestnes:
pICBarnard.
Howell.
Friday.
8 through
tures; recorder;
credenza,
stands. trunks; blanket
September
9. from 9 to 4. September
September
11.
9:00
am
box:
primallves:
tlOS.
Irons.
toys.
old
Jewelry.
saturday, September 10. Irom
through? 23 Lakeside Drive.
SIlver pieces.
9 to 2. cash onlyl
TOOLS:
5x6 outshed;
old pump;
rldmg
lawn
BARGAIN BARN, 5640 M-59 HOWELL. Yard sale. Fencing,
mower:
snow blower.
old larm equipment.
1960
snow lence.
miscellaneous
Howell. Wednesday.
Thurstravel
traIler.
sleeps
4.
like
new.
Windows:
other
Items. 6348 Oak Grove Road,
day and saturday. 10 a.m. to
tools.
September
10.
10::
am
to
5 p.m.
Friday,
10 a.m.
to
GEORGE H. DUBRISCO. PROPRIETOR
5:00 pm.
8 p.m.
C&CAuctlons
BRIGHTON. Lee Road and US- HOWELL. Country SUbdivision
P.O. Box 127
sale.
Large
selecllon.
23. 6134 Stephens.
MultIBankcroft.
MI. 48414
Chlldrens clothes,
furniture,
family. Jewelry. old and new
Phone (517)634-9027
bikes,
wood
burner,
pool
china,
dishes,
antiques.
LAN NY ENDERS, AUCTIONEER
filter.
wringer
washer
and
bicycles, furniture. boat. boat
more! September 8, 9. and 10.
tires and rims, 4 GM mags. 4-8
9 to 5 p.m. 1820 Marjorie.
lug GM tires and wheels. bat·
Mason to Burkhart. turn left on
tery charger. electric saws,
Norton, lollow signs. located 1
tool boxes with tools, fishing
at
boxes, much much more. no block west 01 Dutcher
Lange.
junk.
Wednesday
through
HOWELL.
3 family
garage
Sunday. 9 to 6.
sale, Thursday. Friday. saturANTIQUE MOVING AUCTION
SALE
BRIGHTON.
Garage
Sale.
September 8, 9, 10. 1500 N. day. 9to 5.2525 Beck between
Chilson
and
Fisk.
Motorcycle,
SUNOAY. SEPTEMBER
11th
Clark Lake Road. 9 a.m. to
riding mower. hundreds
of
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 12 NOON
6 p.m.
paperbacks.
,household
BRIGHTON.
Multi-family.
goods, Star War puzzles. toys.
Located
Northeast
01 Brighton
at 4987 CULVER
Thursday and Friday. 9:30 to 5.
clothes and much much more.
ROAD. From the Junction
of E Grand River Ave &
SChwinn bike. stroller. riding
Old·US
23,
take
old
23
north
for
1'h Miles
to
HOWELL. 1387 Booth Street
and
Fisher
Price
toys,
Spencer
Road. & turn right (over X·way) 'I, mile to
just off M-59. Open 9 to 5 p.m.
snowsuits and pants. Inlant
Culver Rd. (Buno Rd.). and turn right 'I:! mile to ad·
September
7. 8. 9. Wide
wear,
miscellaneous.
dress: 4987 CULVER ROAD. BRIGHTON.
Irom collechbles
Balloons mark the house. 8767 assortment
to usables. "See Ya,"
ElDorado, Lee and Rickett.
ROBERT E. DUOLEY. AUCTIONEER.
BRIGHTON. September 10, 11.
HOWELL-PHONE:
(517)546-3145
2708 Shelley
at Woodland
HOWELL.
Miscellaneous
Lake. 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
items.
clothing,
cookware.
ANTIQUES:
CUPS & SAUCERS.
OVER 30. With
Thursday thru saturday. 9 to 8.
such marks as: HAVILAND
LIMOGES,
GERMAN,
BRIGHTON.
5331 Leland,
JAPANESEZ,
CHINA,
ENGLISH.
STAFFORD• $eptember 8,9.10.11.9
a.m. 4005Jewell.
SHIRE,
AUSTRIA,
ROYAL
ALBERT,
ENGLISH;
to 5 p.m. Lots of tools, campHOWELL
yard
sale,
309
S,lIsla sugar bowl; pmk & plain depreSSion
gtass
Ing. household, and personal
Pullord. September
7. 8. 9.
pcs.;
Sprackle
ware;
Fenton
glass
(some
old), HP
Items.
Wednesday.
Thursday.
FrINIPPON
pcs.; decanter
w/6 glasses;
German.
day,
10 to 6. Clothes.
BRIGHTON. 5020 Hollywood,
Austnan,
Bavanan.
Japanese
plates.
pltcners.
3 speed girls
9:30 to 4. September 7. 21amlly ·mlscellaneous.
sugar
bowls;
Haeger
pc.
Prussian
Royal
sale. Clothing, carpeting. TV SChwinn bIke.
Rudolstadt
diSh: 4 Golden Romanian
wmo goblets;
antenna.
toys.
and
HAMBURG. Rush Lake. MovHomer
Laughlin.
Silesian.
LImoges
(Depose),
miscellaneous.
ing sale. Appliances,
lur·
eavarlan.
NIPPON,
Syracuse
china.
covered
niture,
building
supplies.
BRIGHTON.
1713 Hughes.
~Ishes, buller dishes, celery dishes & small plates
September 9, 10. 9 a m. to September 9. 10. 3509 Junior
(24K gold); TEA LEAF PCS.; NIPPON hair receiver;
Drive.
5 p.m.
2 dolls. 1 chma head & feet; HP Limoges vegetable
bowl; Rogers Bros. sliver plated server;
orange
squeezer.
5 Juice glasses;
McCoy
& Bauer,
&
Cookson
pcs.;
fold 109
table:
JAPANESE
BLUEBIRD
PLATES
& SUGAR
BOWL; Flowblue
pc.; Ash 4 dr. bevelled
chest; pictures
& Irames:
rollmg pm; mullin lins; ROSE MEDALLION
CREAM
& SUGAR; several more decanters;
P.G. pitcher;
candy dishes; bronze lustre English pilcher;
Royal
Worcester
& Johnson
Bros. dishes;
odd buller
bolloms
& tops:
GAINS BOROUGH
LIMOGES
We will sell the following
real state at public aucPLATE, COVERED, pressed G. buller dishes.
tion at 9841 Dexter-Pinckney
Road,
Pinckney.
PAINTlNGS'&
ETC.: steel shelving;
deepfryer;
KirMichigan.
Hank's Marina (on Little Portage Lake)
by upnght
vac. w/allachments-ok;
8 mm film
between McGregor
and TIplady Roads.
splicer;
10 flower arrangements;
bunch
lumber;
perfume;
luggllge;
wrought
Iron table;
several
THURSDAY,
SEPT~MBER22.1983AT5:00P.M.
pcs. tmperlal;
Easter baskets;
lur tnmmed
& cloth
coats;
shampooer;
painted
cabinet,
stereo
Two b~droom
home, walkout
basement.
finishcabinet;
knee hole desk; sea shells;
bean pot;
ed basement.
aluminum
siding; 2O'x30' log cabin;
California
pOllery;
ChImney flu; Rhodes.
Grecian
8O'x80' store & shop storage.
boat ramp: 40'x60'
potlery;
4 wrought
Iron chaIrs: colfee
pots: fonpole barn with boat storage racks.
due set; Ice crusher;
corn popper;
mIlk glass: bl·
Approximately
two acres with buildings
on the
lold door;
spice boltles;
some tools;
spreader;
canal.
Approximately
ten acres
across
canal
weed eater, small pcs. marble; outdoor plant tube;
lowland.
281 feet frontage
on canal. 340 leet fronwheelbarrow;
hammock
hose;
gas bar·b-que:
tage on Dexter-Pinckney
Road.
pocelaln
steel La Creuset
cooking
set; candles;
PRE-5ALE
INSPECTION:
Monday.
September
12.
sand painting;
RABIADURA
PAINTING.
SIGNED;
1983 from 4:00-6:00 p.m. or by appointment,
call
Portugese
lIIe painting;
lamps; glass topped cofauctioneers.
lee table; 2 Paris water <:olor paintings;
large wall
TERMS:
$5.000.00
due
sale
date
aa depollt,
plaque shield;
metal wall art pc.; toys & games;
Balance In full upon clollng,
or wIthin 45 daya 01
"ERWIN"
NUDE PAINTING:
pair metal hanging
sale. Mortgage
financing
available with 20% down
lamps; Sears exercise
bike; rugs; dress makers
to qualified
buyer. sale subject to bank approval.
dummy;
rug latching
& Irame; craft items; paper
There are outstanding
possibilities
for thla combacks; kooler; xnlas tree; JAMAICAN
CHARCOAL
mercial property.
Be there and buy.
PICTURES;
two modern TIFFANY TYPE LAMPS OWNER: FIRST OF AMERICA
one Is Double TUlip,
(ANN ARBOR BANK)
TERMS: Cash & Carry. Auclloneer
& Sales Prln·
Braun & Helmer Auction Service
clpals are not rosponslble
for accidents,
or goods
LLOYD R. BRAUN
JERRY.L. HELMER
alter being sold. A very clean sale. wilh unusual
ANN ARBOR
SALINE
Items.
313/885-\18048
313/004-630II
Sold home & Moving:
ALEX. & MARIAN FRASER. OWNERS
BRIGHTON.
Goodies
or
badles? You deslde, we cleaned out our allIc. 5063 Canyon
Oaks. Harvest Hills SUbdivIsion. Friday. september 9 only.9 amt05 pm.

FREE
GARAGE SALE
KITS!

OLD FASHION

FLEA MARKET

ESTATE AUCTION
Two in One

103 Garage'
Rummage

MILFORD TIMES-5oB

103 Garage&
Rummage Sales

Sales

NOVI. Multi family. Variety 01
Items.
Friday,
Saturday;
September
9. 10. 9 a m. to
5 p.m. 22823 Penton Rise,
NOVI, Manulacturer's
Rep
seiling
1oo's OF STUFFED
ANIMAL SAMPLES and other
gilt Items like new. 21609
Shadybrook (west 01 Hagger·
ty, south of 9 Milel. September
9 and 10 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
september
",
10 a.m. to
4 p.m.
NORTHVILLE. The House Antiques garage sale. Furnilure
and junk.
Slarts Thursday
10 a.m. 422 E. Main Street.
NORTHVILLE. 2 family yard
sale. Wide variety. September
9,10,11,9105.
North 01 Eight
Mile, 011center, west on Ely 3
blocks to 326 Debra.
NEW
Hudson.
Children's
clothes,
new brand name
jeans. tops, shirts, dresses.
boys and glrls.lnlants
through
junior sizes, some used Items.
september
9. 10, 10 a.m. to
4 p.m. 59020 Montego off Mar.
lindale between Pontiac Trail
and Grand River.
NOVI. 24446 Jamestown Road,
Thursday. Friday, 9 to 5. Lots
01 chlldrens clothes, TV. bed.
and much much more.
NOVI. Block sale. September
8, 9, 10. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. On
Sunrise Drive, south 01 9 Mile
between
Meadowbrook
and
Haggerty.
PINCKNEY.
Saturday,
september 10. 9.00 am. Mov·
109, fIrst lime garage sale. No
lurnlture. 2939 Tamarack Lake
Drive.
PINCKNEY
moving
sale.
Snowblower.
combustion
heater,
pool
table,
picnic
table.
pinball
machine.
clothes
and miscellaneous.
September 8,9 and 10, 9 am to
5 pm. 1852 Kingston.
off
Farley Road.
SOUTH
LYON.
Country
Estates Mobile Home Park,
September 8, 9. 10. 9 a.m. to
'5 p.m. There will be baby
things Irom sizes Inlant to 2
years
old,
bedspreads,
Wllmens clothes (7 to 12). 29
Hillcrest.

SALEM
Thursday,
Friday.
salurday September 8. 9. 10.
9069 Tower between 7 and 8
Mile Roads. 9 a.m. to 6 p.m.
90 year old quils housekeepIng.
Furniture.
dishes.
miscellaneous.
Also
many
other Items, tools, hardware,
etc. Arc welder. Iron filter.

TV's.
SOUTH Lyon.
WedneSday.
Thursday.
Friday 9 a.m. to
6 p.m. 257 Umverslty,
first
street north 01 high school.
Antiques,
walnut
china
cabmet, oak dresser. alrit'.aI1
rosewood
hand·carved
rocker.
glassware,
colloe-.
tibles,
clothes.
bikes.
assorted furnilure,
tools and
many more things.
SOUTH Lyon. Huge sale. Furnilure; antiques, clothing: fall.
wenter, square dance.
Golf
s hoe
s 8 '12, b I k e $'.
miscellaneous
September
8
through 10, 10 a.m. 10 Mile to
Rushton. follow signs.
SOUTH Lyon. September 6, 9.
9 a.m. 10855 Rushton. Lots 01
clothes.
SOUTH Lyon, 5 lamily garage
sale. Tuesday through Sunday
9 a m. to 6 p.m. 12425 Nine
Mlle. Snow tires on rims, H7&15, tools,
plants.
crafts,
clothes.
lurnlture.
antiques.
Lots 01 goodies for Grandparents day.
SOUTI;l Lyon. Beach Park off
Doane. September 8 and 9.
9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Furniture,
carpet, snowblower. rototlller.
cralls,
toys,
baby
items,
miscellaneous.
WALLED Lake. saturday and
Sunday. September 10 and 11.
Household Goods. 393 Penny
Lake Drive.
WALLED
Lake.
Household
lIems. September 8. 9 a.m. to
5 p.m.
2594
Hermosa.
Glengary to Laguna to Hermosa. near Wolverine Lake.
104 Household

Goods

ARTIFICIAL Colorado Spruce, .
7 loot, Christmas tree. $30.
Sears 42 inch snow blade.
$125. Patio table and chairs,
$50. Fireplace equipment, eiccellent
condllion.
$100.
(3131227-3917.

AUCTION
SUNDAY.

SEPTEMBER

11.12 NOON

MOVING SALE
ROAN RD •• FENTON. MICH.
North or south on Fenton
mile. Watch for signs.

Rd.

to Roan.

east

'I:!

Household:
Dining room set. wood of lice desk.
file
cabinets.
glass
tea
cart.
lamps.
wood
bookcases,
end ,abies.
school clock. A C , p.C .•
T.V .. IIvmg room couch With matching
chair. hiS &
hers chaIrs, "replace
box. "replace
set With glass
doors,
hanging
lamps, ceiling
fan, antique
chest
01 drawers,
wood gun cablRet. antique chest, G.E
dishwasher,
Wards
upnght
freezer,
Kenmore
washer.
G.E dryer.
new bedroom
set 5 piece.
slate pool table. ping pong. stereo set, weight set
& bench, gas gnll (21. ten soeed bIkes. T V. tower.
Shop & Lawn & Garden:
Vices. work bench. Chain
saws, rotoliller
3'1. hp .. all kinds 01 pO\"::lr and
hand tools, air hose. Craftsman
radial arm saw
10".
Craflsman
table
saw,
bench
grinder.
Rockwell
skill saw.' 2' (Iran
SItS) weed
eater.
Cooper
"lUngs.
Wards double
roiling
tool chest.
all name brand hand tools. 3 wheel barrows.
lawn
tractor
7Y.z hp .. lots of lawn and garden
tools.
pickup tool box, air compressor.
welding set tanks
and torches,
arc welder. dnll press. power trowel.
gas cement
mixer, all kInds 01 cement
tools. 40
van trailer roll up door. snowmobile.
lawn seeder,
ladders, wood, pIpe. and lots more. Complete
wall
form sets.
•
Guns. Sports Equip.: Remmgton
3ll-06 wllh scope.
WlRchester
1200 With 2 barrels. 12 ga. pump, 20 ga
single shot, Winchester
model 97 anllQue double
barrel. Numerous
hshlng poles and tackle.

~~'A4AlI

BOAT MARINA
REAL ESTATE
AUCTION

NEWS-THE

-----------

81

Rummage

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

-----

ANTIOUE

ESTATE

AUCTION

SATURDAY,
SEPTEMBER
10th.
STARTING PROMPTLY AT 10 A.M.
Located
In Howell at 902 FOWLER STREET. From
the four malR corners
In Howell,
take Grand River
East for 3 blocks
to Fowler
and turn nght for 5
blocks to the address
- 902 FOWLER. corner
of
Warbler Way.
ROBERT E. DUDLEY. AUCTIONEER
- HOWELLPHONE (5171546-3145

l'i:===t:7
~/~

.: •••.:1'

.

ANTIQUES
WICKEoR BUGGY
WITH
STEEL
WHEELS & PARSOL.
excellent,
ttlree piece froni
room sUite. conslstong
01 Oak LOVE SEAT, PLAT
FORM
ROCKER
& ARM CHAIR;
PlRe kitche
glassed
cupboard
& 2 flour sillers;
service
for 10
ALBRIGHT
CHINA: 6 Oak SIde chairs; 3 kerosene
& 2 barn lanterns,
AnsonIa & Seth Thomas
8 day
manlle cocks; 4 glass lamp shades, coffee. cigar &
herb tms (25). Wicker baskets;
dust pans, Iresh
water
pitcher;
27 crocks
& 3 jugs; 6 Japanese
saucers;
10 Grundley
England
cups & Saucers;
HAVILAND
LIMOGES
(plus
some
J. POUYAT.
HAND PAINTED & GOLDEDI;
Oak cupboard
w/drawer;
bollles,
German
dl.shes; salt & pepper;
salt dips: 6 alarm clocks;
mirrored
Oak bevelled
dresser;
bonnets;
box dOIlies; Oak armchair;
bOll
POSTCARDS;
new box Damask IlRen tableclothS;
10 ORIZ GERMAN
PLATES; tons hankies;
pocket
watch;
glass & metal candlesticks;
4 hatplRs, 4
canes; 4 umbrellas;
10 pc. cellulOId set; qUilting &
needlework
labrlc. WHITE MARBLE TOP WALNUT
COMMODE;
chIldren's
games;
boxes
picture
frames; wooden & brass slandlng
lamps; 5 qUills;
bedspreadS;
2D0-3oo frUit jars; 2 pIe sales;
Oak
drop leaf table; STANDNG
GRINDING
WHEEL'
carpenter's
box; box MUSCRAT TRAPS; 2 BAILey
PLANESshoe box WALL
CALENDERS;
OAK
CHEST wllear
drop pulls & candlestands.
ANCHOR BRAND "PRINCESS"
WOODEN WRINTER'
license
plates (1920's); OUTHOUSE,
2 holer' casi
Iron bookends:
"RAYO".
rail kerosene
lamp; 2
milk glass crosses;
rectangular
Walnut table. Oak
crested
rocker;
mirrored
Oak square
topped
tables; fur coats; 7 metal lunch tins & 4 small milk
tins; "EMPRESS"
GERMAN
ACCORDIAN,
3 ladder back. cane bOllom side chairs; 6 Oak rockers.
6 cemetery
planters;
2 sewing
cabinets,
wash
stand; Oak coat rack; coins & tokens; newspapers'
100's old magaZines.
such as: Needlecralt
ElUde'
Journal.
Post Look. Life & McCalls;
hand 'pal/lled
NIPPON SET; silverware;
woOden boxes fill:! w/_'
old soap; pitcher pump; lots of GRANITE & SPLAT.
TERWARE;
buller
mold; 2 kitchen
porcelain
top.
ped
tables;
Oak
commode;
CITIZEN'S
INSURANCe
SOUVENIR;
PRIMITIVE.
HAND MADE
BABY CRADLE; B pc. GLASS ART NOVEAU SeT
excellent
& M\)REIIIl
...
TERMS: This Is a "BIG ONE" - So come EARLY!I!
Sales Principals
and Auctoneer
are not respOnsl.
bhllor accidents
or good after being sold.
THE ESTATE

WISHES

TO REMAIN

ANONYMOUS

•

\

-
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104 Household

Goods
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RECORD-WALLED

Household

LAKE·NOVI

104

Goods

DOUBLE oak vanity. refinished. with double marble shell
bowl,
8 feet
long.
S350.
(Sln521-4942.
ELECTRIC
stove.
Harvest
WHOLESALE DIRECT TO YOU
gold. like new, self cleaning.
Furniture
Wholesale
$125.
(313)229-5090.
Distributors 01 MIchigan seilFRIGIDAIRE. 30 inch stove.
Ing all new merchandise
In
self-cleaning
oven.
onglOal carlons. 2 piece mat. green,
slde·by-slde
tress sets. tWin S59. lull S~. matching
1S.9 cubic feet.
queen S99. sola·sleepers
S119. refrigerator.
bunk beds complete
SU. 7 Reasonable. (517)546-0279.
piece
liVing
rooms
S239. GE upright freezer, excellent
decorator lamps Irom S14 88.5 condition.
After
6:30 pm,
piece wood dlneUes S159. S800 (313)829-3285.
pits now S375.
HOUSEHOLD
goodS.
curio
Now open to publiC. Skip the
cabinet.
china
cabinet.
mIddleman
Dealers and In'
loveseat. 3 end tables. set of
slltutlonal
sales
welcome
bone china. chrystal
stemName brands Serta. elc.
ware. No checks.
(313)229~1
BuHalo, Hamtramck,
1 7656.
block N. 01 Holbrook. 1 block
KENMORE washer, good conE olConant.
dition. $80. (313)229-5090.
875-71lM1 Mon.thru Sat 101117
1870ll Telegraph. 2 blocks S. 01 NECCHI deluxe automallc zigzag sewing machine cabinet
SMile
embroiders.
blind
532-4080. Mon: thru Sat. 10-8. model.
hems. bullonholes.
etc. 1970
$un.12-5
model.
Take on monthly
144llO Gratiot. 2 blocka N 01 7
payments or S53 cash balance.
Mlle. 521-3500, Mon. thru Sat.
Guaranteed. Universal 5ewlng
,10-8
center. (313)334-0905.
101108Grand River, comer 01
200 New rug samples, $1.00
Oakman. ~lIOO.
Mon. thru
each. Ye Olde House. 202 E•
• Sat. 10.1
Main. Brighton.
• '<4575 Dixie Hwy. (3 miles W. of
Woodburners.
, Telegraph).
Waterford
Twp •• PINCKNEY.
collectIbles,
anllques. bikes.
: Pontiac. 814-4121. Mon. thru
September 9.10. 11, 10.00 am
Sat. 10-8: SUn. 12-5
to 6:00 pm. Pallerson
Lake
BAMBOO
table
and
four
Road West to Glennbrook
chairs.
$350. Stereo
with
South to Glennbrook Assoclaspeakers.
$115. call
after
bon. 9485 lakeview
Drive.
4:00 pm. (313)349-1401.
(313)475-8962,(313)231-2208.
. BOYS captaln's bed. mattress
REFRIGERATORS
for sale.
and double dresser. like new.
10 cu. ft.. apartment
size.
$200. (313)227·2308.
(51n546-4503.
BED. With spring and matREBUILT
refrigerators.
tress. Blue couch and chair.
ranges. washers and dryers.
20 Inch gas range and 40 Inch
Low
prices.
guaranteed.
electric range. (51 n546-1184 or (313)227-1003.
(517)548-8875.
SEARS refrigerator.
like new.
S3OO. Nine months free Insurance. (3131624-8679.
new white or walnut. $69.99. TAYLOR Tot high chair. brand
Maple Jenny Lind. $99.99. Call new. $4S. (313)437-8545.
(313)326-6111.
APPLIANCES.
Range,
frlgerator,
washer,
dryer,
freezer.
more.
Must
sell.
(51n5ol8-1926.

3976.
DUNCAN PHYFE dining room
set. table with 1 leaf. 4 chairs.
$200. GE' dishwasher.
$75.
(313)437-S195after4 p.m.
8 Drawer dresser,
twin bed
complete. dark walnut wood.
$175. (313)34&-3928.

DEADLINE

IS

FRIDAY

3:30

AT
P.M.

Alarm

THE
PHONE MAN
Telephone installation at 30%
to 50% savings. (313)227-5966.
45 watt Technics
mlnl-amp.
tuner and casselle
player.
Numark
equalizer,
Pioneer
turntable. RTR speakers. S8OO.
(S17)223-3445.
TAPPAN 36 inch
stove.
excellent
$7S. (313)229-8510.

Driveways, Parking
Lots, etc.
Seal Coating
Work Guaranteed"
Free Estimates

.. All

ADORA
ASPHALT
SERVICES
PAVING
PATCHING
SEAL COATING
Free Estimates
All Work Guaranteed
John Fleming

(313)437-5500

STATEWIDE
PAVING

6m.

Repair

BOB'S Appliance Repair Ser·
vice. Most
major
brands.
Washers. dryers, dishwashers
aM refrigoratlon.
(313)887-

7844::,• ..".,........,..,,.-.,---;:-

Commercial
Residential
FREE ESTIMATES
ALL WORK GUARANTEED

APPLIANCE SERVICE CO
Serving
you
since
1970.

.

major brands.
dryers.
condition-

10% off for
seniors
and
unemployed.
Fasl, courteous
service you
can
depend
on.
(313f363.9919
Asphalt
SPECIAL

50 Foot Driveways
$350
Commercial Work
(313)856-6937
c

Comm~rdlll
& Resld~n"al,
Qualltv work.
THE PRICE
IS RIGHT!
Deep Slr~nolh
Ma'Nlal~ FREE ESTIMATE.

531·8016

8559.

WOODARD white Iron glass
top table and 6 chairs. S8OO.
John Widdicombe hand carled king size headboard. $250.
All like new. (S1n546-1861.

105

Firewood

CHAIN saw. MCCulloch Model
250.18 inch cut. $110. (S1n5464158.
FUEL wood.
unspllt
hardwood, S35 lace cord, 41d1x16.7
cord minimum. H313)852-1389.
MAPLE Mix. Truckload cut and
split. delivered locally. $45. a
ton. 'unseasoned.
(313)4.,'7-

9579•.

WOOQ burning stove. Hearth
Mate. I Used 1 season. $250.
(313)229-4335.
~uslcal

Instruments

ANTIQUE
plano.
beautiful
relurnished
cabinet,
new
keys. 'great for prac1lce. S3OO.
See Fran at Livingston Care
center. Monday through Friday.
9:00 am to 3:00 pm.
(S1n548-1900.

107

SPECIAL sale. Plano-Organs.
new and used. Best deal In
this area. New from S860 and
used from $100. We also buy
your
Old planos,
Kimball,
Sohmer,
Tokal,
Cable.
Gulbransen.
Dealers. 209 S.
Main
Street,
Ann
Arbor.
(313)683-3109.
YAMAHA Coronet, excellent
condition.
asking $250. call
anyllme. (313)437·7393.
Miscellaneous
all

METALS

·HIGHEST
PRICES
Copper,50-600
Aluminum.
30-45'
Brass. 30-45'
Radlalors.37'
carbide-Lead
Nickel-Alloys

107

Miscellaneous

107

Miscellaneous

CIRCULATION

STEEL, round and square tubIng. angles, channels. beams,
etc. call Regal's (517)546.3820.

IT TV

NORTHVILLE RECORD

50% OFF
INSTALLATION

313-349-3627

Family entertainment.
adult
late night movies,
country
families no cabte needed.

(313)229-7807
1981 Kirby upright
vacuum
cleaner
wllh
all the
at·
tachments
InclUding
rug
sharnpooer.
Runs fine cost
$675 new, sacrifice $125. Call
Mason HS17)878-3058.
KNAPP
Shoe
Distributor,
Leonard Eisele. 2473 Wallace
Road, Webberville.
(S17)521-

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

3332.
LAWN 5eed 50 lb. bags. Sunny Mix $44., Shade Mix $49.90.
CoIe's Elevator. east end of
Marlon
Street
in Howell.
(S1n546-2720.

You can place your ad any day
of the week. OHice hours are
8:30 am. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(S17)546-2570
(313)229-4436
(313)86&-2121
(313)685-8705
(313)346-3022
(313)437-4133

107

Miscellaneous

SINGER DIaJ.a·Matlc sewing
machine In modern walnut
cabinet. Make designs. appllcques,
buttonholes,
etc.
Repossessed.
Pay oH $54
cash or monthly payments.
Guaranteed. Universal $ewIng
center. (313)334-0905.
SUPER Mix Sweet
Horse
Feed. 100 lb. bag. $9.50. Camplete Horse Pellets 50 lb. bag
$8.15. Cole's Elevator. east
end 01 Marlon
Street
in
Howell. (517)546-2720.

109

Miscellaneous

WELLPOINTS, Myers Pumps,
plumbing, healing snd electrical supplies. Use our well
driver free with purchase.
Marlin's
Hardware,
South
Lyon. (313)437-0600.
WELL points changed
and
wells repaired. Quality work.
prompt service. (313)229-8672.
S 11.Westorn snow blade with
hydraulics
and
controls.
J1.200. (51n223-D8.

TWO IBM electric typewriters,
good working condition. $250,
$280. L.A.R.C. oHice (517)546S272, 307S East Grand River,
Howell (Preston BUilding).
TWO 80.000 BTU output
natural gas used hanging unit
heaters. $100 each. One 60,000
BTU natural gas used spaca
heater, $100. Two security mlr·
rors. $25 each. One 11.000 BTU
used window unit air condItioner, $100. One 41~ x 6 used steel door. $50. One 2~
ft. x 18 ft. used steel sign box
with 'A plastic panels, best of·
ler. Four used plate glass 'A
Inch x 5 ft. x 611.. best oHer.
Pedersen's
Hardware.
(313)231-2131.
U Haul
Rental
now
In
downtown
Linden.
(313)735-

108

4S:Qm

AMAZING Thermar cuts hot
water bills by S3OO. a year.
Energy eHiclent. Insfanl demand tankless water heater.
(51n546-1873.
AIR light woodst~
discount
sale. evenings and weekends.
(517)548-1089.
ASHLEY
wood
and
coal
stoves.
Add-Ons and freestanding.
Howlett
Brothers.
Gregory. (313)496-2715.
BABY
announcements.'
golden
and sliver annlversarles.
engagement
announcements.
and
much
more. Tne Milford TImes. 436
N. Main. Mlllord. (313)68>1507.
BRICK. reclaimed.
Excellent
lor homes and fireplaces. $150
per1.ooo. (313)349-4706.
BOAT dock. new. 14 foot.
wolmanlzed
wood,
nicely
bUllt.(313~.

FOR lawns.mowed,
call Jack,.
(S1n546-7863.
10 HP. Wards garden tractor,
36 Inch snow blower, cart.
S450. call evenings. (313)73$.

MIscellaneous
Wanted

ALWAYS BUYING - anllques,
househOld, avertlslng Items.
call Dave, (313)864-2303.
ALL cash for your existing
land contract. Highest dollars.
Perry Realty, (313)478-7840.
BUYING used furniture and
appliances. (Sln223-9212.
LP gas space heater suitable
for use In large tent. (S17)5463487after 6 p.m.
SCRAP
copper.
brass.
.radlators. batteries. lead. Junk
:ars, Iron. etc. Free appliance
:lumping.
Regal's
(Sln548-

7005.
I. H. Cub Cadet, 1450. 1978,
hydrastatic, hydraulic lift. With
blower,
blade,
weights.
chains.
Excellent.
$1.650.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)829-6481. Fenton.
JACOBSON
8 h.p.
riding
mower. Good cor-dltlon. $57S.

(~n546-~.

SCRAP WANTED

DOLLHOUSE. 4 rooms. finished and
furnished.
$100.
(3131878-3219.
EFFICIENT
air tight
wood
stove. heats up to approxImalely
2.500 sq.ft,
asking
$400. Antenna with rotor. askIng $70. (313)437-4222.

-:7.==:::7.=-=:-:--

Block,

& Remodeling

Building

Cement

FILL DIRT

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

on

,

MALCOLM
CEDES
CEMENT MASONRY
. CONTRACTOR

ROGER

&

FOSS

(313)437-9897
(313)349-5118

C& FCEMENT
ALL

TYPES

CEMENT

OF

WORK

BASEMENT,

•
e
•
•
•

RemodellngiRepalr
New Homes
AddltionsiGarages
Basements
Kltchenslaaths

-

ROGER FOSS
Ucensedllnsured

0'

DRIVES,

Auto

Repair

AUTO body repair. Bumping.
painting.
Reasonable
rates.
free estimates. Dan or Chuck.
(313)231-3030.
RUST repairs. bumping, painting.
frame
work.
Free
reasonable
estimates.
(Sln546-7027.
Bands
'NOT Afraid' band available for
parties. weddings. etc. Please
call (Sln548-3382.
Brick,

Block,

Cement

ALL masonry and cement ex·
pertly done. Porches. patios.
brick
and block'
repairs.'
(313)227·9321.
BRICK, block
and cement
work. Top quality work of all
kinds
with
satisfaction
guaranteed.
Plus
repairs,
chimneys. wood stoves, etc.
Big or small jObs. (313)878-

9049.
CONCRETE work. Block foundations.
garages.
porches.
driveways.
walks,
patios.
basement lloors, pole barns,
repair work.
Call Pyramid.
(313)227-8389.
CEMENT.
BRICK
AND
BLOCK. Ali types of manlonry
, and repairs. New construcllon
and addlllons.
Professional
work at low rates. (313)3480213.
CONCRETE
driveways,
garages.
basements.
etc.
Qualily
worl<mlnshlp.
Iroe
esllmates. (51n546-7264.

WALKS,
ETC.

RESIDENTIAL

&

COMMERCIAL

30 years expenence

(313)348-2710
(~:::'.

~

FENTON

POURED

W¥LS

CUSTOM POURfO WAllS

:~r··.. ..

*

Bat.menl FoundalloDA
fooUngsoR.tainlng Walls
Trenc:hH
RltIlIdenllala. Commercial
°FREEESnMATESo

(313)437-1194

will be glad to show you
my
work.
Relerences
given.

I" 48

Who'.""
Fen'Oft

ad

629·$2SS or 629-397.
ALLCEMENT&
MASONRY
SPECIALIZING
Custom
Repairs.
Res·I..
Comm·l.
Porches.
drives.
walks.
patios.
foolings.
etc.
20
yrs.
expo
Licensed.
Insured.
Free Est. 313-3480068,313-532·1302.
INGRATIA&SON
Concrete.
brick. block. excavating. Free estimates. ExperienCed' reliable. Call Rico.
(S17)546-5618.
J & L Masonry and cement
Inc. all types of masonry. new
and repair.
Free estimate.
(313)229-4318.
LEONARD
Masonry.
Specializing.
fireplaces.
porches. chimneys.
Reasonable
price.
Free
esUmales.
(313)34&08844.
MASONRY and cement ex·
pertly done. Porches. patios.
brick
and
block
repairs.
(313)227-9321.
MASONRY BY
G.GARRETT
Residential
and commercial.
Brick. block, nalural stone.
Rumford
fireplaces.
Quality
craftsman, reasonable prices.
(313)887·4023.
NINO'S
concrete
work,
basements.
floors. porches.
driveways.
Trucking,
gravel.
Rellsonable.
Free eSllmates.
(3131876-6001,
YOUNG Building & Excavallng
Enterprises. Block work, brick
work,
flreplacel
and additions. (313187f1.8Oll7, (313)878-

8342.

It costs no more
•••to get
IIrst class workmanship
FIRST PLACE WINNER
01
two
National
Awards.
HAMILTON
has
been
sallsfylng
customers
lor over 20 years.
You deal directly
with lhe
owner.
All work
guaranteed
and
competitively
priced.
• FREE ESTIMATES
• CeslgflS
• Additions
• Kilchens
• Porch
• Enclosures,
elc.

HAMILTON
Custom

Remodeling
CaIlSS9-SS90 ...

24

Hours

QUALITY
REMODELING
Complete
building
and remodeling
service.
Rough
and finish
carpentry.
Kit·
chens and basements
our
specialty.
18 years' experience
Free estimates
Licensed
JERRY'S
REPAIR

(313)437-6983
5 p.m.

ADDITIONS. remodeling.
kit·
chens.
basemenls,
new
homes. Licensed builder. call
Richard Krause (313)22&-6155.
AAA
quality.
reasonable
prices. All types of home Improvements.
additions.
garages.
aluminum
aiding,
roofing. decks, gUllers. kitchon and bath remodeling. We
do It all lrom stan to finish.
(517)54U710.
BURNS

AND

BILL MURPHY

Bulldozing

I

HOME REMODELING
kitchens. bathrooms.
aluminum siding. roofing.
brick. masonry and foundation
repair
raising and leveling
houses
Licensed and Insured
FREE ESTIMATES CALL
'Lakeland. MI
(313)231-1219

SONS

QUALITY BUILDER
REASONABLE PRICES
For free estimates on your addition, dormer,
new home,
garage. rool or siding. call:

(313)231-1964
KITCHEN REMODELING
Formica Faca your
old cabinets
Custom Counter Tops
Basement Rec. Rooms
Any Finish Wood-work
JACK STRACHAN
(313)824-2414

Clean

DRIVEWAYS. septic systems.
bulldozing and backhoe work.
sand.
gravel
and topsoil.
Radio
dlspa1ched
trucks.
T.T.&G Excavating.
(Sln5463148.
PONDS
And shoreline dredging. Will
assist
In D.N.R.
permits.
Joseph
Buono
Excavating.
Over 27 years experience.
(313)~25.
TRENCHING 4 Inch thru 12
Inch foollngs. electrical and
waterlines.
(Sln223-9616
or
(Sln546-2117.
Carpentry

CARPENTRY work. kitchen.
formlca
tops.
roofing
and
siding. Roger. (5ln546-6505.
Dennis. (Sln223-7354.
FREE ESTIMATES
Mike Vallie licensed builder.
We specialize
In complete
home weatherlzallon.
New
construction
remodeling.
Senior
citizen
discounts.
(313)437-2109.(313)229-8063.
HANCOCK Construction.
All
types bUilding and remodelIng. Will also consult do-It·
yourselfers.
(313)897-1325 or
(3131981~.
KITCHEN
remodeling.
cabinets
and countortops.
References.
Tom
Nelson.
(313)832'5135.
LICENSED
builder.
FREE
ESTIMATES.
All
types
remodeling. Garages. decks.
additions. Larry (313)887-2326.
QUALITY
building
at the
lowest
prices.
Additions.
garages,
repairs.
roofing,
siding,
cement
and block
work. (313)437·1928.
BulldozIng

CARPENTER. 30 years experience.
Remodeling
and
repairs.
A-1
work
at
reasonable
prices.
(S1
3148.,
CARPENTRY
work by Ivel
Farmer. Hamburg. Pinckney.
Brighton area. (313)231-1883.

n223-

DECKS,
doors.
painting,
recreation
rooms.
roofing,
stairs. Industrial maintenance.
(3131363-7933.
Carpet

Cleaning

ABLE carpet and Upholstery
Cleaners. Will beat your best
deal. Satlsfacllon guaranteed.
(313)229-4650.
I
MGB
Carpet
Cleaning,
residential
and commercial.
Furniture
and automobile
available. Steam extraction.
(313)634-0880. (313)634·7328.
(313)834'5969.
PROFESSIONAL carpet. fur·
nlture. wall cleaning. Fire and
smoke. water damage. 2 step
cleaning.
5ervlceMaster
of
Howell. (S17)546-4560.
Carpet

service

BAGGETT
EXCAVATING

AND

MODERNIZATION
Alter

& Remodeling

QUALITY
BUILDER
CUSTOM HOMES
additions. dormers. garages.
decks, IInlshed carpentry.

COMPANY
Licensed
and
insured.
High quality at a lair prIce.

Building

Septic systems, basements,
bulldOZing,
gravel. driveway cui·
verts, parking lots and
sewers.
NORTHVILLE

349-0116
BACKHOE work. bUlldozing,
grading,
septic
fields
and
trucking. (311)229-6155.
BULLDOZING.
grading.
backhoe work. fNcklng
and
dlJlln nelds. Young Building &
Excavating
Enterprises.
(313)8~2.
(313187f1.8Oll7.
BULLDOZING and grading. 30
years experience.
large and
small
dozers.
Eldred
and
Sons. (313)m.a857.
DRIVEWAY gravel, sand and
1111dirt. septic Iystems (new
and repairs). bulldozing
and
backhoe work. Culver Construc.llon.
(517)223·3818.

(517)22U288.
POND dredgIng. open ditCh,
new and cleanou1. wide-track
bulldozing and ~radlng. Over
20 years experience. KleIn Ex·
cavallng, (517)54&4391.
SMALL bulldOZing, grading,
pr&-iandscaplng,
SOd. Free
esllmales.
Oay or evening.
(313)437·7148.

CARPET
Installed
and
repaired. 25 years experience.
(Sln223-3934.

CeramIc

TIle

ALL ceramic
tile expertly
done. new and repair. licensed. (313)227-n54.
(313)474-

Up & Hauling

ALL·AROUND clean up and
hauling. Residential. commer·
clal
building
debris.
Appliances.
light
demolition.
Very negotiable. (313)229-9838.
HAULING. Garage and basement junk. old furniture, appliances.
Commercial
and
residential
building
debris.
Very
reasonable.
(313)4377384. (3131326-6745.
TRASH and carry. rubbish •
junk. appliances.
any1hlng.
Very
reasonable
rates.
(Sln546-3788.
Doors

& Service

ENERGY saving replacement
entrance doors. easy to install
or we Install.
Reasonable
prices.
Free
estimates.
(313)229-5160.Open 9to 6. Nor·
them
Builder
Sales.
3225
North 01d-23.
Drywall
DRYWALL. hang IInlshed and
textured.
Call Jim (51n546-

363-4 or Frank (S17)548-5389.
DRYWALL. old and new. tex·
turing,
free estimates.
17
years experience.
(313)6853858. (3131363-0075.
JOURNEYMAN drywall. taper
and texturing.
Call Wayne
after8:00 pm. (313)229-2603.
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LIVINGSTON
Plastering I·
Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing, professional
quality.
(313)227732S.
M. B. Drywall. Quality work.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)632-5899.
NEW Covenant
Drywall.
Residential
to repairs.
Specializing
In texturing.
(313)229-9352.
TOM T. Drywall,
new and
remodeling. Smooth, spray or
texture. call (517)546-1945.
Electrical
ELECTRICIAN.
licensed.
Residential and commercial.
Free estimates.
Reasonable
rates. (313)227·1550.
LICENSED electrician, lowest
possible rates, Immediate ser·
vice. Bill. (3131474-3288.

0008.
Chimney

CI.anlng
RepaIr

&

A clean chimney II a safe one.
We clean all wood burners,
fireplaces
and 011 burning
furances. For a professional
Job call Stan's Chimney CleanIng. (313)869-4838. (313)887·

MASTER ELECTRICIAN
David A. Brandon
Courteous.dependable
(313)349-8205
(313)34&-6164
excavating

DAVE'SCHIMNEY SWEEP
All
wood
burners
and
fireplaces.
A totally
clean
operallon. call (G17)546-9773or
home (517)546-1863.
THE Mad Haller. Fireplaces.
woodstoves,
cleanliness
guaranteed.
Insured,
ex·
cellent rates. (51~.

Goods

5325.
REMINGTON
1100-20 gauge
mag. ventilated rib. recoil pad.
(313)227-os..~.
TOO much to list. See "Bon.
Voyage" classification 103.

111

Farm

Products

ALFALFA hay. first and second cutting. $1.00 a bale.
Sold out of barn and field.
(313)887-8409.
ATIENTION apple orchards: 1
case peck siZed bags. 1 case
half bushel size bags. (313)2271612.
BEANS.
tomatoes.
squash
and other fresh vegetables.(
9865 Six Mile,
Northvllle ••
(313)349-6343.
•

t

CERTIAED Vernal Alfalfa $112.
per bushel. Iroquois Alfalfa
$112. Cole's Elevator, east end
of Marlon Street In Howeli.
(5ln546-2720.
EXCELLENT quality hay and
straw
delivered.
Evenings
(313)475-8585.

DEADLINE
\

FRIDAY

3:30

TRENCHING. footings. Block
and cement work. Licensed
and insured. (S1n223-8118.

EXCAVATING
Seplic fields. drain fields.
sewers.
basements,
land
clearing,
grading,
driveways.
Sand.
gravel.
topsoil
delivery.
Perk
tesls.

(313)348-7586
EXCAVATION:
Basements
drain fields. driveways. A fUli
lelVlce excavator. We offer
experIence
and quality
:~~Ch
Excavating. (313)8~

FENelNG
ALL KINDS
Commercial·
Residential·
Industrial - All Types of Chain
Link - Split Rail & Farm Specializing In Wood Privacy
Fences - Fence Repairs. Free
Estimates.

SOUTH LYON
FENCE CO.
313-437-4445

Care

Maintenance

COMPLETE
professional
household
cleaning.
Extra
services
available.
L.T.
Domesllc Services. (S1n2239433 or (313)496-2500.
HELP employ
unemployed,
workers. Wanted small home ~
maintenance Jobs. Plumbing,
electric. carpentry.
painting.
Reasonable
rates. (313)44&4220. (313)227-4270after 3 p.m.
Interior

POST Hole digging for pole
barns.
fences.
and wood
decks. call (313)437-1875.

Decorating

OFACE and residential space
planning - Interior decorating
consultant.
Maquette
Interiors. (S1n223-9684.
landscaping

SOD

Refinishing

FURNITURE
stripping
by
hand. call Jim. (S17)54&-1184
(S17)54608875.
•
FURNITURE
repair
and
restorallon. The Sawdust Box.
Dudley Scoll. (51n546-4995.

EXTERIOR palnllng. drywall.
carpentry. Any small or large
lob. Experienced
carpenter.
Reasonable.
All
areas.
(313)885-8163.
HANDYMAN.
Painting.
drywall. carpentry.
paneling
and home
repairs.
Free
estimates.
Call
Loren
(313)349-2248. If no answer, call
before sam or alrer 5:30pm.
ROTOTlLLlNG. yard clean-up.
truck
hauling,
garage and
basement
cleaning,
outside
maintenance.
lawn mowing.
(313)231·1917.

~

8a.m.-5p.m
pel or Installen

437-9269
AEROSCAPE
landscaping
.•
Design, sod end seeding ser·
vice.
dethatchlng.
decks.
seawalls.
retaining
walls.
wood
fences.
lawn
maintenance.
renovating.
Insured. Iree estimate. (313)8783740.
BLACK top soli. shredded
bark, crushed stone. mason
sand, fill sand. fill dirt. pea
stone. backhoe work. (313)229-

6935.
COLLEGE student with equipment and experience for leaf
removal
and
lawn
maintenance. Now Is the time
tOdethatch. (313)437-8259.

ROOT'S

..

EXCAVAnNG

• BU:'L

DOZING

e BACKFILLS

e EA:;EMENTS.
• ROADS

*

• STUMP

REMOVAL.

"WE WILL GLADL Y

MOVE THE EARTH
• FOR YOU"
fRtE

ESTIMATES

&84-2107
Jim Root

e
e

DRIVEWAYS

GRAVEl/TOPSOIL

~

Picked up at Farms 8
Mile bet. Farmington.
Halstead Rd .• or Canton
location
6 Days a Weel;,

Handyman
AL Pollard· woodwork. Home
repairs,
free
estimates.
(313)227-5050.

16 Years Expenence

\

P.M.

MALE AIDE

Home

Fencing

IS
AT

In home care. travel compa-,
nlon. man valet. will five-In onl~
part-time
basis.
Have
references.
Rate vary from
$6.50 per hour. Call (313)44&8230 after 4:30 p.m.

EARL

3349.
CHIMNEYS,
fireplaces,
repaired or built neN, cleaned.
Wood Itove Inltallatlon. State
licensed, Insured. Northville
Construction. Free estimates.
(313)348-1036.

SportIng

BRAND new weight bench and
weights. $125. (313)437-9363.
BROWNING .22 caliber semi·
liutomatlc.
Very good cond"
tlon. $175. (313)437-8742.
.44 cap and ball, navy, with all
accessories.
$140 or best Of••
fer. (313)685-8869.
8 ft. Ascher pool table. solid
slate top, good condition.
complete with pool balls and
cues. S4OO. (3131624-3589after
5:00 pm.
GUNS - buy. sell. trade. All
kinds. new and used. Complete reloading headquarters.
Guns Galore. Fenton. (313)829-

Health

LAND
clearing.
acreage.
hedge rows and rock plies. By
the acre or by the hour. Open
ditches dug or cleaned out.
Culver Construclion.
(S1n2233618. (Sln223-8289.

tt

REAL topSOil, $80 for 6 yard
load. (313)~72.
SEARS 11 HP. garden tractor,
$675. (313)684-0612.

excavating

Furniture

lawn SWings.
lables,
$60.

FREE
Interest
and
no
payments on Cub cadets until
March 15, 1984 with 20% doWn
on discounted prlcesl Suburban Lawn Equipment, 5955
Whitmore
Lake
Road,
Brighton. (313)227-9350.

CO. •

METAL
Haggerty
Rd.
(1 bt. S. of SChoolcraft)

14015

Lawn'
Garden
Care and Equipment

CEDAR post
$11S. Picnic
(313)229-6170.

NEW heavy duty picnic tables.
$S5 delivered. Typewriter $50.
(313)735-7175.
NEW CREDIT cardl Nobody
'J820.
refused
I Also
Vlsal·
Mastercard. call (005)687~,
extension e-14S7.
NEW CREDIT card! Nobody
COPPER 4S160 per Ib
refused
I Al so
VI sal·
DRIVEWAY culverts.
South
BRASS 25150 per Ib
Mastercard. call (805)887~.
Lyon
Lumber
and
Farm
AUTO RAD .35 and up
extension e-3052.
Center.
41S East
Lakll.
ALUM .20 to .35
l:(31~3)437::;:,;:.':;;75;.:'.;-'
_...,...
__
PURE water home dlsllliers
FREE OF IRON
5770.
FOOSBALL
table.
$75.
are practical and sure. LIvTUNGSTON CARBIDE
(313)229-5090.
Ingston Pure Water. (S1n223$3 per lb. and up
USED RAILROAD TIES
~G::O;!;VE:;R=:N7.M;E=:N-;::T:-J-:=O:-:BS==-.
"'::'$1""8""',559=
9794.
MANN METALS CO.
DELIVERED $8. EACH
24804Crestvlew
Ct.
POOL
table.
8
foot
slate.
ao$50,533 per year. Now hiring.
(313)654-9883
Farmington Hills. MI
cessorles. Best offer or trade
your area. Call H805)88Nlooo
(313)478-&500
for desk. chair and bookcase.
;ex""t;,:'
R7:.'~4:;.57;;.'_-==-.,......,........,..,....~
USED books. curios, handcall after 8 p.m. (313)227-3437.
GIRL'S bike, 20 Inch. Huffy
crafted Items. Pat's Place.
2 1350 Highland Road. Highland
.JSED outside doors. must be
Desert Flower. Yellow and PARTY Store equipment,
n good condition.
(313)229freezers. 4 reach In beverage
white. $50. (SI7)548-5884. Good
Township. (313)881-8000.Open
coolers.
(S1~79.
condition.
3857.
10:00 am.
=G::E=D:'::p::::r:'::epa::"'-ra-:t"-io-n-c"':'las-s-es-a-re
PLAYER plano rolls. now pricWANTED
dorml1ory
size
USED doorwall 8 ft. 10 inches
free. A GED certificate
can ed from $3.80. Large selection.
refrigerator. (313)349-5463.
long x 8 It. wide. Best oHer.
help you find a beller Job. or South Lyon Pharmacy, (on the
WANTED: woodbumlng sauna
(313)229-4620after 5 p.m.
corner).
get you closer to a high school
st",e.
Please call this corUTILITY trailer $175. power
diploma.
Day ·and evening
PERSONALIZED
stationary.
lawn mower $20. {S17)468-2329 rected number. (313)231-2289.
classes
are available.
call
$8.25 for 50 set. September
after5 p.m.
Brighton Community
Educ:a- Special. Haviland Printing and
WANTED
WEDDING
Invitations,
lion. (313)229-5000. extension
Graphics.
napkins.
thank you notes.
:.:14:.,:1.:...
PALLETS. like new. Make ofmatches. everylhlng for your
HESLlP'S HEARTH
1 MILE AND HAGGERTY
fer for lot. (313)437-2924.
wedding.
The
Milford
(313)34&-7182
Wood
burning
stoves,
RUBBER
stamps - Mlllord
Tlmes.436 N. Main. Milford.
IIreplace Inserts. lurnace add- TImes. 436 N. Main, Milford.
(313)68>1507.
ons. accessories.
(S1n546- (313)68>1507.
109 Lawn & Garden
1:..1~2~7.:...._
ROYAL award serIes electric
Care and Equipment
3500 wall Homellle generator.
typewriter. $110. Pentax auto
8 HP.. cast Iron sleeve. Briggs
24 mm 110 camera.
$75.
DRIVEWAY gravel. crushed
and Stratton
engine.
S4OO. (S1n546-72S6.
stone.
pea stone.
septic
!::(31:.::3::!)632~'5~298::::...
-,,
_
REPOSSESSED Slgnl Nothing
stone. fill dirt. sand and black
HANG gliders. GOld ring. has
downl Take over payments $58
If you have an Item you wish to dirt. (313)231-1150.
one
ruby.
2 diamonds.
monthly. 4 x 8 flashing arrow
sell for $25. or less or a group
EVERGREENS. country grown
(313)632'5266.
sign. New bulbs, lellers. Hale
of Items seiling for no mcre
and ready to dig. Low. low dig
--------MOBILE home skirting
for Signs. call FREE 1-aoo-&26- than $25. you can now place an
your own prices. Shade trees
ad In the Green Sheet for
sale,
14x70, White.
$100. 7446, anyllme.
may be tags lor later digging.
pricel Ask our ad-taker to
(S1n546-2919.
Mumma. $1.99. Johnson red
place
a
Bargain
Barrel
ad
for
SPINNING wheels
and acBarn Nursery. 4500 Duck Lake
MORTON Water Softener Sail.
you. (10 words or less) and
cessories
made
by
Louet.
Road. Milford.
(313)685-3924.
80 lb. bags. White Crystals.
she will blll you only $2.25.
Also
lessons.
(313)349-5812.
Fall hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m ••
$4.50. Plain. Pellets
$5.75.
(This special Is oHered to
Monday thru saturday. 1-96 to
SMALL 011 furnace.
yellow
Super Pellens $7.50. Cole's
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
Wixom exit. 6 miles north to
sink, white toilet. Make oHer.
Elevator. east end of Marlon
commercial accounts.
Duck Lake Road.
Street In Howell. (517)546-2720. (313)221-7753.

~
\

------.
II

7,1983

CERAMIC
"!olds,
reducing
stock on new and used molds.
AUantlc, White Horse, ,Arnel,
HOIland and many others. For
Information call (313)349-5865.
PREMIER snare drum, like 12 Inch Craftsman motorized
new. Standing case Included.
drill press, lloor model, $200.
$150 or best oHer. (313)229- 5 Inch bench grinder,
$30.
8670.
Both one year old. Evenings,
PEAVY bass amplifier. 215 In. (Sln521-4144.
JBL speakers. 175 watt. Best
offer.
(517)546-2707
after
5 p.m.

METEOR

ACE s1abwood, 4 x 4 x 8 full
cords. approximately
$20 per
face cord. (Sln223-9090.
ALL hardwood by semi load 01
100 inch poles. Faca cords
split. ready to bum. Branch
chips. Tree removal.
Hank
Johnson
& Sons. (313)3493018. If no answer (313)34&2106.
BLOCK wood. $25•.split. $30.
Mixed hardwood. plcked-up. 8
miles
north 01 Fowlerville.
(S17)468-3462.

106

Inatruments

ARTLEY student flute, $125.
CIllal1er 3 p.m. (313)227-6334.
CONN 10m tenor SIll, rolled
~one holea, pro model. As
new, $350. (313)227·7338.
HAMMOND
organ,
Piper,
single keyboard.
2 section.
Call evenings (313)887·7852.
NEW
Kimball
Entertainer
organ. S9OO. CIlI (517)466-2329
after5 p.m.

107

WALNUT Spinet plano. Rust/gold plaid wingback
chair •
(313)229-4574.

HIGHLAND

RICK'S

I'

WASHER. Wards, three cycle.
used 10n years, white. $125.
(313)437-49n.
WHIRLPOOL
- washer
and
dryer.
best offer.
(313)437·

(313)887-9616

_

D.R Electric. Appliance service. refrigerators.
freezers.
microwave
ovens.
dlsnwashers.
ranges.
washers and dryers.
Large
parts inventory
lor
do-IIyourself.
Prompt
courteous
service, low rates. (S1n5464960, 116 West Grand River.
Howeli, Michigan.

,

on

Musal

GARAGES,

DO you need siding. trom, gutlers. storm windows, awnings,
etc. call Sonny's Home Improvement. (51n548-4482.
SEAMLESS
eavetroughs.
aluminum overhang.
roofing.
chimney
flashing.
repairs.
LICensed 30 years. (3131229-

LEHR
ASPHALT PAVING
Also ROOFING

If you have an Item you wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items selling for no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad In the Green Sheet for
price I Ask our ad-faker to
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
you. (10 words or less) and
she will blll you only $2.25.
(This special Is oHered to
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
commercial accounts.

887-4626

BLANCHARD
: SIDING AND GUTIERS
Free estimates,
licensed.
(3131878-2707.

air

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Brick,

MICHIGAN
ASPHALT
PAVING

ALUMINUM siding. trim. gut·
ters. all aluminum repairs. Mel
Oja. (313)227-5973.
ALUMINUM siding. trom. gutters. roofing.
Fast service,
free estimates. Experoenced.
(S17)546-4387.

.

I

Asphall

Aluminum

Servlctng all
Washers,
dishwashers.
Relngeratlon.
Ing.

106

Goods

september

HOUSEHOLD'SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

ALARMS.
commercial.
industrial.
residential.
The
Boylan Agency In addition to
private Investigations
Is now
representing
Honeywell
Protection
Services.
(313)2279626.
ALARM
systems.
Commercial. residential. lire. burglar.
A. McCardell,
5486 losco
Road. Webberville.
(S17)2233162.

Highland, Milford
White Lake. Commerce
Walled Lake. Novl

gas white
condition.

USED relrlgerators.
ranges.
washers.
dryers.
dinettes.
sofas.
beds.
dressers.
drapes. bedspreads.
dishes.
baby equipment. etc. Joyce's
Other Barn. 7960 Allen Road.
Fowlerville. open 12 to 5. Closed Wednesday and Sunday. or
appointment. (S1n223-9212.

Service

Appliance

TftE MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

TWO large
custom
made
cabinets,
approximately
6x4x2.
holds
TV, stereo,
records,
books,
lots more.
One dark brown leather couch
with matching contemporary
chair,
great
condition.
(313)227-5965.

CRIBS

CONTEMPORARY
COUCh. 8
loose cushions.
earth tone
stripe.
$1500 new.
must
sacrifice $300. (313)632-5284.
DONATIONS of useable furniture. large and small appliances. household
goods.
tools, motor Y~hlCle and etc.
will be greally appreciated by
Universal Life Church. Free
plck-up. Tax receipt furnished. (S1n223-9904.
8 piece Dining rOOlll set. hard
rock
maple.
$400. Older
stereo, best oHer. (313)221-

Household

NEWS-

*

l

Wednesday,

•

111 Farm Products

111 Farm Products

Ba.rtlett Pears
,

•

...

sales room Red Haven Peaches.
ApPreserves,
Honey. Cider & Donuts.

PICNIC

AREA AND LARGE

PARKING

LOT

Foreman Orchards

3 miles
349-1256

111 Farm Products

COME and pick your own
tomatoes. S5 bushel; or If we
pick, $7 bushel. 2170 Clyde
Road. Highland. (3131887·7690.

GRAPES
Many varletles,Julce
and jelly
making types. French hybrids
for wine. U·plck. Whale-Inn
Farms,
880 Moore
Road,
Mlllord. (313)685.2459.
LARGE hardy Mums, assorted
colors, $2.00 each. Open Fri·
day, saturdOlY. 4341 Marwood,
Howell or call (51n546-8846 for
more Informallon.
NEW CROP HONEY. 75 cents
pOund, your container,
13
pOunds and up 70 cents. ex·
tratmg available. Phillip Tan·
ner, (313)498-2313.

CANNING tomatoes. you pick
or we pick. bring your own
containers. (51n546-3499.

You-Pick
Also In our
ples, Pears,

111 Farm Products

west of Northville
on 7 Mile Road
Open Dally 9 a.m.-6 p.m.

FRESH APPLE CIDER. Also
peaches,
apples and other
goodies at Warner's Orchard
and Cider Mill. 5970 Old U5-23
(Whitmore
Lake
Road),
Brighton. Open dally except
Monday. (313)229-6504.
FIELD rye seed, S6 a bushel.
Rye straw 85 cents. After
4 p.m. (511)546-1301.
GOOD quality hay, first and
second, will deliver,
straw.
(313)878-6967.

50 Pounds pOtatoes $4.99. 8270
Pontiac Trail, South Lyon, bet·
ween 6 and 7 Mile Roads.
PEACHES, good crop of pick
your own and already pIcked
peaches. call Hotline for update of picking
schedule.
Paulared
apples and Nectarines In store. Peabody Orchards, 12326Foley Road, four
miles
south
of Fenton.
(313)629-&116.
PICK your own Wealthy apples
at SChmuck Orchards. l11n
Foley Road, Fenton. (313)6299763.

STRAW for sale. 75 cents a
bale. (51n521-4485.
TOMATOES, beans and cabbage. Monday, Wednesday.
Friday. (51n546-4634.

Model 565
StraIght Lme Recorder
00

$799
$39900

NOW

While They Last

_ "NeON"

SAVE 50%

It-------J:.

Klave's
Marina on
Portage Lake

'""t

8789

McGregor
Rd.
Pinckney, MI. 48169

&

-

'A(".~OH~:(:====:J~'
ANN

•• -0.

(313) 426-4532

•

Pets

PORTA-PACKER -

TRACTORS and equipment.
Sales, rentals, leasing, parts
and service. In these days of
constant change, most I,nd II
nice to know quality products,
genuine parts, and certllled
service are stIli provided by
Symons Tractor and Equipment,
your
Ford
dealer.
(517)271-8445.Gaines.
113 Electronics

115 Trade

Or Sell

4 Inch well dnillng machine,
has all tools and all tools for 2
inch well drilling and repair,
mounted on old truck, $2,000
will take pickup lruck In trade
or what have you. (3131887·

9444.

ALLIS Chalmers 90 combine.
10 ft. chisel plow, 518 plow.
Reasonable. (517)634-5704. •
ANTIQUE
horse
drawn
manure
spreader,
working
condllion. (51n223-9657.

I

FORD extra heavy duty loader,
No. 703 with 6 foot bucket.
self-contained,
pump
and
reservoir - double cylinders,
lits Ford 2000/ 4000 8N NAA,
etc. Also Fergusom
T03O.
Reduced to S8OO. 4141 Van
Amberg, (313)227-7338.
FARMALL Cub with 5 tools,
$1,850. Ford 8N recondilloned,
3000, 4000, 5600 diesel. Loader
tractors. 30 others from $700•
Ford and Ferguson
parts.
Hodges
Farm
Equipment,
(313)629-6481.

151 Household

NEWS-

152 Horses&
Equipment

1981 AQHAfABRA
Buckskin
mare Af1er Dark/Three Chicks
breeding, show quality, good
4-H prospect. $1,200. (313)4982317al(er6.00 pm.

MORGAN
brood
mare,
17
years old, wonderful mother,
needs
breeding
home.
(517)468-2362evenlngo.
MORE than 25 years In horse
business,
we give quality
care. Large box stalls, $100
monthly. Standing stalls and
outside board available. saddle and harness training. Saddloseat.
hunt and Western
lessons.
Pnvate
or cIOlSS.
Youth and adults. Check our
prices.
Inside
arena
and
observation
room for year
round use. Too Few Acres,
(313)231-3397.

BOARDING, White Lake area.
Box stalls, $85. Pasture, $60.
(313)540-7083.
BLUE clay for horse stalls.
Eldred and Sons, (313)229-

THE MILFORD TIMES-7·B
153 Farm Animals

152 Horses&
Equipment

SEVERSON'S

MILL
AND FARM
SUPPLIES

Custom grinding, custom mix~ ,
Ing and blending
of swe
FOUR horse
goose
neck
feed, will deliver In quanlltles
trailer.
Good
condition,
A complete line of Anderso
(313)437·2941.
leeds and Morton salt.
HORSES boarded.
English,
Western
lessons,
training
Open 9 am to 6 pm Monda
available, Veterinary approvthrough
saturday.
(313)437ed. Exceptional care, Indoor
WEEPING WILLOW FARMS
1723. 56675 ShefpO, New Hudarena, must see to appreciate.
Horses boarded, $125 month,
son
Renaissance
Arabians,
dally turn-outs. Indoor arena.
(517)548-1473.
(313)348-6251.
Puppies and adults, $100 and
HORSESHOEING and trimmup. (313)498-2126.
Ing, reliable, reasonable. call
YOUNG QUARTER HORSES
Don Gillis. (313)437-2956.
155 Animal Services
PRICED TO SELL
COCKER Pups, AKC, Pnced to HORSESHOEING. Dale Mltz.
STEVE BARR 31~-7308
ALL breed boarding and persell. (313)437-1459.
Call today, shod tomorrow.
sonalized grooming.
Serving
(517)223-9789.
COCKATIEL,
male,
talks,
the communlly
for 25 years.
153
Farm
Animals
linger
trained,
3 years,
Hoof
trimming'
shoeing
Tamara
Kennels.
(313)229pedigree,
split
pearl,
$75. (horse and pOny). Rick Morse.
Corrledale
buck,
yearling.
4339.
(517)548-4538.
blacksmith. (51n223-9305.
2881 E. Cohoctah
Road,
ENGLISH Seller, 2 year old.
HORSE barns, pOle barns and
(517)546-2536.
FDSB registered, blood lines
arenas. (313)666-1170.
DUCKS. pheasants, chickens.
DOG GroomIng,
all breeds.
Irom
champion
Johnny
HARTLAN
D Equestrian
(517)54&-4634.
(313)437-6434or (313)437-7385.
Crockell.
Beauliful
stud WIll Center offers huntseat. jumpFEMALE
goat,
6
months
old,
make some good pups. $300. Ing. dressage
PUPPIEPAD
and vaulting
Conaway, (313)632·n76.
(3131887-3354.
Prolessional
all breed dog
lessons! Training. Boarding,
LAYiNG
hens
for
sale.
$2
grooming.
17 years
exFOR low cost spay. neuter in- Indoor and outdoor arenas.
each.
(51n223-9987.
perience.
Reasonable.
formation, call Humane SocieOpen dally.
Kathy's
Tack
SatIsfaction
guaranteed.
REGISTERED
Angus
bull,
ty, (511)546-2024.
Shop. (313)632-5336.
ready
lor
service.
Phone (51n54&-1459.
FOR sal e. :":A:-:K""'C=--G;;-o~l:-'den
HANSON
Chestnut
AQHA
(517)223-8410or (51n223-8198.
PROFESSIONAL dog groomRetriever
puppies
available
gelding, successlully
shown
Ing by Laura. 14 years exLabor Day weekend. Call after
English
and Western.
15.2
perience, Includes ears, nalls,
TWO
registered
Holstein
11 a.m. (313)878-5705.
hands, 11 years old. (313)227glands,
bath. $10. Brighton
bulls,
service
age.
(51
5470.
GREAT Dane, 8 weeks, black,
area. (313)231-1572.
7106, (51n223-7151.
show.
male,
excellent
HORSES Boarded. Large inbloodline. (51n54&-7641.
door arena,
large outdoor
care, also
GOLDEN Retriever.
AKC, 2 arena. Excellent
horses lor sale. call (313)437year old, loveable!
Moving.
2941.
must sell! $75. (313)231·2588.
3 Month old Appaloosa stud
MALE German
Shorthaired
colt. Will be a good 4-H show
Pointer, 1 year old, neutered,
Very nice looking,
shots. papers. Af1er 5 p.m. project.
¥ery gentle. Asking $1,000. 3
(51n223-9641.
year old Appaloosa mare, has
WHITE
German
Shepherd
lot of color, needs working.
puppies. (313)685.0819.
Will make good 4-H young project.
Very lovable.
Asking
152 Horses&
$1,000. Ask lor Mary. (313)878Equipment
8145.
MISCELLANEOUS
horse
CRYSTAL
Valley
Farm.
eqUipment. 2 saddles, bridles.
Horses
boarded,
bought,
PING Pong table, $25. (313)229scabbard, show halters and
sold. English
and western
5090.
much more. (313)231-2229.
lessons. Indoor arena. New
and used tack. (313)227-6563.
If you have an Item you wish to
REGISTERED POA pony mare.
CANTER and Post Inc. a nonsell for $25. or less or a group
(
profit equestrian foundation Is good lor beginning horseman.
of Items selling for no more
In search 01 sound donated or cart and harness pOny size.
than $25. you can now place an
Quarter
Horse
,
moderately priCed horses and Palommo
ad in the Green Sheet for 'h
gelding, very gentle, Wesfern
a
large pOnies for our school.
price! Ask our ad-taker
to
saddle. (313)878-9571.
(51n546-3603.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
REGISTERED
Arabian,
8
DRESSAGE, 4-H, trick horses
you, (10 words or less) and
years,
rides
English
and
she will bill you only $2.25.
lor sale. Lessons. New stalls
Western, very gentle, Western
(This special is offered
to
available. (313)632·5266.
tack
Included,
S8OO.
call
af1er
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
FRIENDLY
registered
Arab
7
pm.
(51n223-8572.
commercial
accounts.
gelding, 9 years old, light gray
THOROUGHBREDS, 1 In 1001
with good typy conformallon,
to Treasury
Secretary.
also Arab, We:;tern saddle,
(517)548-1089.
Silver lace. (313)227-5470.

6857 •

n223-

Bargain
Barrel

~]

PETS

--------

---

LAKE·NOVI

COLLIES -AKC

Silo bagger lor sale or renl.
New Porta-Packer. works excellent on all lorage or high
mOIsture corn. $12,500 to purchase machine or rent $250
per bag. (517)223-3913 or
(51n223-9067.

WE clean and treat seed
wheat. Bulk load out or bagg·
ed. Cole's Elevator, east end
of Marion Street In Howell.

RECORD-WALLED

Pets

AKC Alaskan Malemute With
papers. shots and wormed.
$100each. (313)876-9003.
ABUSED, abandoned but still
lOVing. free to good homes: 22
pOunds, housebroken Spaniel
mixed; 1 year old spayed giant
Benjl, shots. (313)227·9584.
BREEDER
seiling
oul.
Parakeels,
Canaries,
Redrumps,
Bourks,
Lovebirds,
Tourquinse,
and
Parrollets. (313)437-1356.

j

l

i

•

HOUSEHOLD SERVICE AND BUYERS DIRECTORY

,,~

Cutting SOD
pIckup pr del.
Mon.-Sun.

8-5

51825 W. 8 Mile
Northville
484-2080-484-2081

FOGARTY'S
LANDSCAPING
Fall Clean-up
Custom Landscaping
Landscape Additions
Sod&Shrub
Installation
"Old or Diseased
Sod"
Stripped &
Replaced
Call Today for a
Free Esllmate

455-8163/278-6343

it;Green Valley
Farm

SOD

Blue Grass Blend
DELIVERY & INSTALLATIOrOr U·Plckup 12 Mile &
Milford Rd. in New Hudson

A BUSHEL
BASKET
Landscape Supply
Open 8 a.m.-8

p.m.,

7 ~ays
34SH6810
-TopSoil
-Wood Chips
-Shredded
Bark
-limestone
-Sand
-Various
Stone
Pools Removed & Filled
Grading & Loading
Chubb Rd. near 5 Mile
Delivered
Or
Picked-Up

PREMIUM QUALITY

BLUEGRASS
BLEND
PickUp&

Delivery
DELGAUDIO
SOD FARMS'

517
546-3569

*SPECIAL*

Top Soli 7 Yds.·$55
Fill Dirt 7Yds-$42
Poal • Wood Chips. Bark
sand • Gravel. Stone
Mlck White Trucking

348-3150

Rich black iopSOl1
del. from our farm

43772212
TOPSOIL

••

·Screoned·unscreenlld
·Peat-mlxed
soli
·GardonSoll
··WoodChlps
. ·Shredded Bark
• ·Sand (all types)
·Crushed Stone
·Landscape Boulders
1to 100 Yards
7 Days Delivery

349-0116
"H_E. EDWARDS
LANDSCAPING.
SOD
Plck·up

or Delivered
Installed

HYDROSEEDING
'12 t"""f

'St 01 sod

GRA.OING
RouC"·Flflish

STRIPPING
Jld or diseased
la ....l1~
fPmoved or resodd',d

FREE ESTIMATE~j

.

••

: After

437·9269
7 p m. 349-1269

'~~,

~.~-~~,.
Landscape
Supplies

- Washed sand
- Crushed
Stone
- Cobblestone
-Woodchlps
• Washed Stone
·Oolomlte
• Boulders
• Shredded
Bark
Any Quantity
Ton • Yard • Bushel
Wholesale
• Retail
Pickup or Delivered

Thomson's Pit
48399

w, 7 Mile,

between

Painting

Landscaping

Landscaping

Landscaping

BLUEGRASS
LAWN SUPPLIES

•

POLE barn materials, we stock
a lull line. Build II yourself and
save, we can tell you how.
South Lyon Lumber and Farm
Center,
415 East
Lake.
(313)437-1751.

MCINTOSH e-28 pre-amp, ex·
cellent. $350. (313)227-7338.

112 Farm Equipment

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

ALL breed dog obedience
classes. 10 weeks, $25. Starts
September
21 at Northeast
SChool (formerly at Southwest
school).
Beginners
only •
reglstrallon 6:30 p.m., orientation 7 p.m. - do NOT bring
dogs. NOVice 8:30 p.m. Ad·
LAWN mowers, Imco, 5 and 6 vanced 9:30 p.m .• first night
Register
15 minutes
loot, 3 pt. BrUSh hogs, 4, 5, 6 only.
belore
class' starts.
Bring
foot, from $450. 3 pI. disks,
heallh
cer·
pcst
hole
diggers,
rear veterinarians
tlhcates.
Equipment
available.
scoops,
plows,
3 pI.
(511)548-3264,
(313)229-2083,
rotollllers.
5 acres of equip(517)546-2478
ment. Hodges Farm Equip- (313)878-6208,
alter5 p.m.
ment, (313)629-6481.

TOMATOES.
you pick.
$4
bushel. Seven Mile and Angle.
(313)437-Q403.

(51n54&-2720.

7. 1983-S0UTH

151 Household

112 Farm Equipment

PEACHES, nectarines, pears.
plums,
apples,
cider
and
donuts at Spicer Orchards.
Pick your own blue plums.
starting this weekend. Open
dally and Sunday 9 to 6. U5-23
north to Clyde Road exit.
QUALITY
crimped
hay lor
sale. No rain. (313)632·5336.
Hartland.

Vexilar

September

Northville
8Gc:k & Ridgo Ads

349-1350 • 349-4400
DRIVEWAY gravel and stone •.
Fill sand, topsoil. Gene cash
Sand & Gravel. (313)437-3104.
DESIGNER
LANDSCAPERS.
Comlliete
landscape design.
Preparallon
for
sod
and
seeding. Retainer walls, top
soli, shredded
bark, (rees,
shrubs,
trucking
for
all
msterlals, call Joe lor free
estImates,
All
work
~uaranteed. (511)548-8721.

HYDRO-8EEDING
Lawns ~nd soil erosion control. Grass seed mixture of all
types. Miller Hydro-Seedlng,
(51n223-9288.

LAWN
maintenance.
Specializing In lawn vacuumIng lor lall leaves and general
debris.
Also
field
cutllng
(brush hog). Call us lor all your
outdoor maintenance
needs.
(313)227-7570.

& Decorating

PAINTING
INTERIOR·EXTERIOR

WALLPAPERING

Plastering

Roofing

LIVINGSTON
Plastering/Texture Contractors. Repairs,
remodeling. customizing, prolesslonal
quality.
(313)227-

7325.

BY

LAWN MOWING, dethatching.
trimming, Reasonable. FOTIS
LANDSCAPING, since 1954.

(313) 437-1174
LAND leveling, sodding and
seeding, private roads graded, brush hog and flail mow·
Ing.
Excellent
references.
(313)227-7562.
LAWN MOWING, lots or acres.
Free estimates. call anytime.
(51n54&-5794.
RC Landscaping.
Decks,
backhoe work, hauling. Call
for
free
eSllmates,
Bill,
(3131887-1693. Jerry, (313)6341616.

SHADETREES
If you need summer shade, we
have large shade trees. Also
large
tree
transplanting.
NORMAR TREE FARMS
(313)437-1202
(313) 349-3122
SHREDDED black dirt, topsoil,
peat moss, !land, gravel. Rod
Raether, (517)548-4498.
SHREDDED bark, railrOad ties.
Rod Raether, (S1n546-4498.
TOPSOIL, sand, gravel, loader
work, some grading. Bill Ladd.
(51n223-8920.
TOPSOIL, guaranteed to grow
gas, only S6 yard, 15 yard
loads. (51n546-3148.
WEED mowing
with brush
hog,
lots or acres.
Free
estimates.
call (313)231-3604,
or (313)227-3398.

Mobile

Home

Service

Recreational
Vehicle
Storage
'Just off 1Jt Expressway,
W, of Plymouth.
Fenced
& Lights.
$6. per
month,
minimum
6

348-2592

months.

RAY'S Mobile Home Repair,
licensed,
Insured,
free
esllmate.
Brighton.
(313)227·
8723.
Music

Instruction

MUSIC LESSONS
Piano-Organ
Strings-Wind

349-0580
Schnute
Music
Northville

Studio

ORGAN
Lessons.
Profe&slonal
church
organist,
20
years
ex perl once.
(313)227·
1812.
PIANO lessons
for young
children,
Kindergarten
thrOugh 3. (313)343-7375.

Neatness & Quality
Work Guaranteed
Top Grade Paint Applied
24 yrs. Experience
Free Estimates
with
No Obligation

313-437-5288
PAINTING
Interior-Exterior
WALLPAPERING
Reasonable Rates
Call Lou
(313)349-1558
ACCOMPLISHED house painting, unemployed technician,
10 years experience.
Very
reasonable.
Free estimates.
(313)229-5787.
A-l Quality
work at sane
prices. Jack's
Painting,
12
years
experience.
(313)2312872.
FOR the finest in prolessional
painting service, commercial
or residential, new construe·
lion or ro-do. Also wallpaperIng, drywall,
and plaster
repairs,
cabinet
and wood
refinishing
and
sprayed
IInlshes.
Insured
and
relerences.
15 years
ex·
perlence. call Mike Gregory,
(313)887-6245.
MILFORD PAINTING· residential and commercial, also tex·
turlng.
Experienced
In top
quality work, fully Insured.
James Klepser, (313)685.7130.
PAINTING. Interior, exterlot.
Residential and commercial.
Protesslonal
work
at low
rates. (3t3)348-ll213 .
PAINTING. Interior and exterior, 20 years experience,
free
estimates.
Work
guaranteed.
Dave (313)632-

7525.
PAINTING Innovators, quallly
painting and drywall work at
lowest prices In town, tour
years In the business.
call
(313)231·2979 between 7:00 am
and9:00 pm.
WALLPAPERING. Painting, Interior, exterior. 12 years experience,
licensed,
free
esllmates.
Ask
for
Dan,
(51n223-3368, (313)437-3104.

Licensed
Master

\\"

Plumber

Total
- Plumbing Be
Maintenance

WEDDINGPHOTOS
by Studio 5. We also take
YOUR PORTRAIT
In your
home
or outdoors.
For
preview call, (313)227·2218.

Plano Tuning
PIANO tuning. Any day, some
evenings. Reasonable rates.
call George SCOII, (313)88580934:30 p.m. to 8:30 p.m.

* * "/:ch---

::;ONSTRUCTION

Rubbish

*

CRANE

ROOFING

*

PLUMBING
Repair-Replacement
Modernization
Electric

Sewer

Shingles,
Built-up
On~ply
systems

Cleaning

LONG
PLUMBING
AND
FANCY BATH
BOUTIQUE

,

AAA Plumbing. New installations.
All small
or large
repairs. (313)229-8903.

C.Anderson
Plumbing
Repairs, remodel,
New work
Hot Water Heat
Lie. master plumber
(313)231-2964
" no answer call
(313)538-7340
LICENSED Master Plumber,
no lob too big, too small or too
lar, 18 years experience. Electric sewer cleaning. (313)437·
3975.
LICENSED
Journeyman
plumber. no lob too small.
Also sewer cleaning,
Very
reasonable.
Call
George,
(511)548-4090.
PLUMBING.
New
homes,
repairs, remodeling.
LIcensed, quality work at lair prices.
(511)546-8707,(517)223-3146.

POLE barns, 2 story barns, low
cost commercial
bUildings.
Quality
graltsmanshlp
at
reasonable
rates.
(313)7697633.
Roofing

& Siding

B&HRooANG
NEW WORK, REROOFS,
TEAROFFS, REPAIRS.
LICENSED, INSURED
FREE ESTIMATES
BRIGHTON
231-3350

-------

Tank Service

AJ Septic
Service.
Septic
tanks cleaned,
all purpose
sewage
removal.
Tony
Kleinschrr,ldt, (313)498-2581.
SEPTIC tank cleaning, Installation, repair and perk tests. C.
C. L. S. chemical available. 20
years experience.
Licensed
and bonded. Marv Lang Septic
Clealling. (313)349-7340.
Sewing

NORTHVILLE
349-5582

Serving the area
since 1949
190 E. Main Street

Northville-349-037~

CUSTOM sawing. Your logs or
ours.
Munro's
Sawmill
(313)349-2359, Novi.
Septic

ALTERATIONS.
Restyling,
custom designing.
Brighton Howell area. call Vema May,
(51n54&-3700.
Custom sewing, dresses are
my specialty, alterations. call
after 5 p.m. (313)348-9278.
Sewing

AND SIDING
BAGGETI
ROOFING
AND
SIDING,
HOT
ASPHALT BUILT-UP
ROOFS, SHINGLE
ROOFS, ALUMINUM
GUTTERS
AND
DOWN
SPOUTS,
ALUMINUM SIDING
ANDTRIM~

NORTHVILLE
349-3110
AAA ROOFERS. Reroofs and
repairs our specialty.
Free
estimates,
all
work
guaranteed. (313)227-4973.
ROOFING. New or tear-olf.
Siding, storms and addlllons.
Licensed and Insured. Free
estimates.
references.
(313)227·1198.
ROOFING & REPAIRS
COMM'L., RESIDENTIAL
PERSONALLY DONE
FREE EST./GUARANTEE
REFERENCES 548-3378
ROOFING team, any style
Shingle,
any repair,
Free
esllmate.
Fast
service.
Reasonable. (517)548-36-h.
T.D. Bjorllng and Company,
Roofing
and sheet
metal.
Shingles, flat rools, tear-oHs,
repalra. Reasonable, licensed
and Insured, South Lyon and
. area. (313)437·9366, Terry.

Machine

Repair

B & B Sewing Services. SewIng machine repair, free pick·
up and delivery within 10 mile
radius, alterations and custom
dressmaking.
All
work
guaranteed.
Free esllmates.
call (313)449-2659.
Solar

Energy

AIR or water solar collectors.
Best prices In metro area.
Units to fit any budge I. Installed or do it yourself and save •
Free
solar
survey
and
estimates. (313)632-6887.
SOLAR
greenhouse'S
and
sunspaces. Free design and
consullatlon
- can qualify for
tax credits. (313)769-7633.
Storm

WE,MOVE
TREES
3 to 9" Diameter

WeAlso
Buy,Sell
Transplant

,

Morgan Tree
Transplant

Windows

INSIDE rOiling storms. Huge
savings over replacements.
Glass,
screen
repairs.
Reasonable
prices.
Free
estimates.
(313)229-5160.
Open 9 to 6, Northern Builder
Sales, 3225 North Old·23.
Tree Service
ED'S Tree Service. 20 years
experience, reasonsble rates,
free estimates. (517)548-1390.

LAKELAND
TREE CARE
Trimming, topping or
Complele removal
Including stump
24 hour service
Certified and Insured

313-231-3557

Welding
MIKE'S Portable Welding ServIce. Welding repairs of all
metals,
speCIalizing
In
aluminum
livestock. trailers.
call (313)878-3370.
WELDING, custom
machine
work, rebUIlding of broken or
wom parts, general machine
and vehicle
repair.
Roest
Machining Company Inc. call
anyllme (313)437·2224.
Well Drilling

& Landscape

313/229-2686'

Sawmill

and
Sheet
Metal

995-5280

Removal

MONROE'S Rubbish removal,
resldenllal,
commercial.
Special pick up 7 days a week.
(313)994-5431or (313l663-m4.

(313)348-0733

eNewWork
e Repair
• Remodel

Tree Service

& Siding

ROOFING, new or re-rool.
Siding, gullers. storms. AddItions.
Licensed,
free
estimates. (313)878-5342.
ROOFING.
Experienced,
reasonable,
guaranteed.
Licensed.
call alter 5 p.m ..
(313)227-3328.

EXPERT
ROOFING
(OLD AND NEW)
SHINGLES
BUILT
UP
HOT ASPHALT
RUBBER
BASE
All T.ypes Masonry
Call Dan

Pole Bulldlnga
Photography

Roofing

STARR

Plumbing

FRANK MURRAY

& Siding

ARROW Tree Experts. Proles·
slonal
tree
and
stump
removal. same day service.
Licensed,
insured.
(313)4374335.
EXPERIENCED tree tnmmer
and tree remover, reasonable
rates. call
Bob any time
(3131348-9278.
TREE trimming
and stump
removal,
Insured.
(517)54&3810, (313)437-2270.
TREE trimming and removal.
Free esllmate. Phone days or
evenings,
Falling
Timber,
(517)548-3419.

ROBERTS
COMPANY
4 inch water system to 50 ft,
complete, $1,750. 2 Inch well
repair, 1 day service.
same day repair work
(313)437-7502
(313)878-5664
Window

Washing

RESIDENTIAL, 20 years expenence,
relerences.
Free
estimates. call Steve (313)4378514.
WILLIAM Beal Window CleanIng. Residential and commercial. Free estimates. Fully Insured.
(517)548·2637
or
(517)548-3010.

Trucking
SAND and gravel, top dIrt,
crushed
stone,
etc.
Low
prices.
Senior
discounts.
(313)229-9747.
SAND, gravel and 1111 dirt hauled in or out. Backhoe work
available. (313)632·7681.
Upholstery
CALL
Smiths.
All
work
GUARANTEEDI
Labor starts
at; Sofas, $150. Chairs, $75.
Cushions,
$15. Check
low
drapery prices. (313)58Hl9!l2.
HAINES Upholstery.
Quality
upholstering by a skilled craftsman, low economical prices,
wide selection. Free in-home
estimates,
pick
up and
delivery. (3131887·9223.
SERRA'S
Interiors
&
Upholstery, 118 N. Lafayelle,
South Lyon. (313)437-2838.
STAN'S
custom
upholstery
and repair, 25% off on all
labrlcs and vinyls. All work
complele In 3 weeks. (3t3)5400

Northville
Novl
Walled
Lake
South
Lyon
Milford
Brighton

348-3022
348-3024
669-2121

437~133
685-8705
227-4436

7083.
Wallpapering
WALLPAPERING
Experienced
professional,
union
trained,
full·tlme.
Starting
$7.50
per
roll.
Sallsfacllon
guaranteed.
MARK
THE ~APE~HANGER
(313)437-9850

$7.50 PER ROLL& UP
Experienced
professional,
scaffolding
In hallways.
Dependable and references.
DOROTHY 229-7825
WALLPAPERING·
PAINTING.
Experienced.
Quality
workmanship.
Very
reasonable
prices.
Bob,
(313)484-0995.

Help

as
much'
as youcan.
Amcrlc ••n
RcdCrosa

+
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165 Help Wanted

ii

General

ANOTHER
DEAD END?
All
of
the "Help
Wanted"
Ads
say
the
same
thing:
"Must
have
at least
a high
school
diploma."
If the
lack
of a high
school
diploma
is a road block
for
you,
consider
Investing
some
of your
time In the Adult
School
Completion
Program
offered
by
your
local
Community
Education
Department.
Get
Information
on
FREE
classes
by calling:
SOUTH

LYON

(437-8150)
WHITMORE
LAKE
(449-2411)

RECORD-WALLED

115 Help Wanted

Oeneral

CASHIER. counter.
full-lime
and part· lime, experienced or
will train. (313)557·1200. Job
Network,
28880 Southfield
Road.
CONSTRUCTION
laborers,
lull-lime.
Call (313)557.1200.
Job Network. 28860 Southfield.
Road.
COMPUTER trainee. must be
willing to learn. (313)557-1200.
Job Network, 28860 Southfield
Road.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
the Monday Green Sheet and
Wednesday
Brighton Argus.
Route open in area of Fonda
Lake - Kinyon Drive. call Clr·
culalion. (313)227-4442.
CRUISE SHIP JOBS!
Great income potential. All 00cupalions. For Informalion call
1-(312)742-8820ext. 217.
CASHIER.
experienced
responsible wellllroomed
only. available to work weekends
and midnight shifts. Apply at
4ger Truck StoP. Whitmore
Lake Road and North Ter·
ritorial.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAYI

[')~=:
8eptember19
Enrollnowl

DI-.MON~TRATORS··W,

0"',1
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flll ....N
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"UARANTHO
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fI.lm(l
Nli

phuuo

°u\,,',lm,'pt

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Office hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(517)548-2570
(313)437-4133
(313)227-4436
(313)34W022
(313)685-8705
(313)669-2121

(011"

tit',

(All
rREI:. \·80U·553·9077
AI <,0 HOOKING. PARTlF!>1
SECRETARIES
Work for Kelly Services
on
temporary
assignments
In
your area. If your skills Include
typing
(55 w.p.m.).
shorthand
(80
w.p.m.).
word processing
or date
entry.
call between
9:00
a.m. and 3:00 p.m. for an
apPOintment.
KELLY SERVICES

309 E. Grand River
Brighton
(313)227-2034
EOE/MFH

APPLY
NOW
NO EXPERIENCE
NECESSARY
SUITABLE FOR WOMEN
Packaging and light Industrial
work available in the Wixom
area. Must be 18 or older with
own transportalion.can
now.
(313)525-0330
WIIT
SERVICES
THE TEMPORARY HELP PEOPLE.
I
AITENTION
Homemakers.
Now hiring demonstrators
for
toy and gifts home party plan.
FREE kit. no collecting
or
delivering. NO INVESTMENT.
Free trip to Hawall. Also booking parties. $40 free merchandise to hostess. call now: Lorna. (313)34800428;Pat. (313)4371050; Donna.
(313)474-5356;
Joan. (313)42G-2874.
AITENTION
needlecrafters!
Teach
free
needlecraft
lessons. earn $10 and up an
hour. Joan. (313)455-7471.
ACCEPTING applications
for
experienced nurse aides. call
(313)685-1400 or apply: West
Hickory Haven, 3310 W. Commerce
Road.
Milford
weekdays between 8:30 a.m.
and3:30 p.m.
A$SEMBL Y line trainee. call
nowl
Must
be
reliable.
(313)561-1900. Jcb
Network.
Inc. 24820 Michigan
Ave .•
Dearborn.
AUTO body man. Experienced
with all tools. South Lyon.
(313)437-4184.
BABY sitter In my home for infant. Monday thru Friday, 7 to
3.30. Novl Northville
area.
(313)4n-6140.
BABY Sitter. my home only.
for a happy 7 year old buy. Call
(313)632·7376 after
Friday.
September 2.
BABY-SiTTER needed In our
home after school, also needed on school holidays. Mature
person
preferred.
(313)23131246t010 p.m ..
7th or 8th grade girl living In cIty of Brighton to baby·sil for
mentally handicapped child In
my home from 6:30 a.m. to
8 a.m.. Monday thru Friday.
(313)227·7567.
BRIGHTON SCHOOLS
AIDE FOR THE
HEARING IMPAIRED
16'1.1 Hours Per Week
1983-84School Year
Must have familiarity
wilh
Signing Exact English. Apply
to: Arnie Rubin, Brighton Area
SChoolS. 4740 Bauer Road,
Brighton. (313)227-3601.
BABY SITTER.
Mature,
responsible.
dependable
Individual wanted In my home
for 5 year old and 18 month old
boys.
PInckney
area,
7:30 a.m. to 6 p.m. Monday
through Friday. (313)878-6210.

CIRCULATION
MILFORD TIMES

313-685-7546
CAREER
oriented
people
needed for management
and
counseling
work.
College
degree
preferred,
but not
essential.
Part·tlme
or fulllime. For confidential
Inter·
view call. (313)878-5tIl1.
CERTIFIED
Mechanic.
call
(517)548-3433after 8 p.m.
CARRIERS wanted to deliver
thO Monday Green
Sheet.
routes open In Highland areas
of Cloverdale
Road,
Dur.k
Lake Road and Hunlers Road,
Molorlsls Road. call Clrcul.
lion (313)88S07546.

LAKE.NOVI

NEWS-THE
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MILFORD TiMES-WedneSday,

165 Help

Oeneral

HOMEMAKERS,
good earnIngs from your I)ome. Call
L.T.D. Associates,
(313)2279213.
HOME Aides to care for per·
sonal
needs
of elderly
residents. Give baths. serve
meals. wash dishes. vacuum
and mop floor, clean toilets.
wash clothes
and general
housework.
Days and afternoons.
part-lime,
prefer
mature person with established work record. (3t3)474-3442
between 8 a.m. and 4 p.m.
Monday through Friday for a~
polntment with administrator,
Whitehall Home. Novl.
HEAVY duty mechanic,
GM
diesel experience
preferred.
Must have own tools. busy
shop, benellls.
Call Lee In
Service
at Superior
Olds.
(313)227-1100.
JOBS Overseas. big money
fast. $20.000 to $SO.oooplus per
·year. Call 1-(216)453-3000 ext.
24295.
LOOKING for baby;sitter
to
come Into my home In Novl.
(313)34lHl481.
MAN Or woman
over 25
management
or executive
potenllal.
New career
o~
portumty,
part-lime
or fUIIlime. For confidential
Inter·
view call (517)548-1781.
MACHINE Maintenance,
ex·
perlenced
on press repair.
welding, piping. fabrlcallons.
and
all
phases
of
maintenance. Send resume to
P. O. Box 200. Pinckney.
Michigan 48169.
MALE
attendant.
Brighton
area, Monday
thru Friday.
1 p.m. to 6 p.m.. In private
Home. (313)357-3650 Profelr
slonal Medical Personnel.
MACHINIST
Assistant.
Fulllime regular posillon. Should
have knowledge
of or experience
with
drums
and
rotors. recondillonlng
heads.
boring blocks, and ring pins.
etc. Benellls include health.
life
Insurance.
rellrement
plan. paid vacallon. sick pay.
and tuition refund plan. Apply:
Manager.
Mel's Auto Su~
plies. 754 S. Michigan. Howell.
MOM'S now that your children
are going back to school earn
extra money cleaning
local
homes. call between 11 a.m.
and 3 p.m. (517)54&-1439.

DIRECTOR of Environmental
Health.
salary
$21.167
$26.587. excellenl
fringe, requires
Master
Degree
In
related field wllh extensive experience
in· Environmental
Health Supervisory
Management. Closing date September
9. 1983. Send resume: Director
of Environmental Heailh PosItion. Livingston County Health
Dept.. 210 S. Hlghlanderway,
Howell. MI48843. E/O/E.
DEALERS and Distributors
to
sell
Chrlslian
books
and
tapes. Start family business,
\MAINTENANCE. full-lime and
part or fUll-time. Training propart-lime.
experienced
and
Vided. (313)239-4996.
willing to train. (313)561·1900.
DIRECT care worker. full or
Job
Network.
Inc.
24820
part·llme
positions,
to work
Michigan Ave .. Dearborn.
with developmentally
disable
MCDONALD'S
adults. In group home setting.
Experienced
fast
food
Milford area. call (313)522-9559
managers
or will
train.
between9 a.m. and 12 noon.
Benellls. Monday thru Friday.
DRIVER Delivery. Semi. bus.
9 a.m. to 5 p.m. South Lyon.
wreckers and others. (313)561- Walled Lake and 12 Oaks Novl
1900. Job Network. Inc. 24820 locallons.
Michigan Ave •• Dearborn.
MCDONALD'S
EA R N ex t ra
mon ey.
now accepllng crew applicaDemonstrators needed. No Intions for all shifts. Monday
•vestment. no delivery. no colthru Friday. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.
lectlng. Free kil. Also booking
South Lyon and Walled Lake
and 12 Oaks Novl iocations.
parties. Call (313)437·1050.
EARN
EXTRA
INCOME
MCDONALD'S
demonstraling
MERRI-MAC
now accepting appllcallons for
Gifts. ToyS and Home Decor
janitorial help. Monday thru
on Party Plan. No Investment.
FrIday. 9 a.m. t05 p.m. South
Car and Phone needed. CALL
Lyon. Walled Lake and 12
TOLL FREE 1-a00-553-90n.
Oaks Novi locallons.
EXPERIENCeD
typist
for
MATURE woman needed fulllimited time fleXable hours. for
time to babysit for my small
Fred Swarthout at Livingston
baby. Brighton
area. after
Care
Center;"
room
14. 6 p.m. (313)227-1483.
(517)546-&333.
MECHANIC. full lime. AppllcaEXPERIENCED
dental
lions beIng taken Thursday,
secretary.
Livonia
area.
September 8. from 10 a.m. to
(313)4n-5888.
2 p.m. only. Mt. Brighton Ski
area.
EXPERIENCED
baby-siller
needed
In our
homes.
NORTHVILLE.
Beauty shop
Brighton (313)229-4735. Howell
booth for rent. (313)348-9270.
(517)546-9215. Infant and todNeeding driver to transport my
dler moslly weekend even2 children from Coon Lake
Ings.
Road bus stop to their home
EXPERIENCED
woman
to
near Rush
Lake Monday.
clean house one day a week.
WedneSday and every other
Wages negotible.
Must be
Friday. (313)878-9879.
honest
and
dependable.
NEEDLECRAFTERS, put your
(313)34!J.3693.
spare lime and talent to work
EXPERIENCED data entry perfor you. I need Instructors for
son with accounts
payable
home classes. no collecting.
and/or general accounting exno delivery.
will train. Call
perience.
Please
send
Becky. (313)227-1698.
resumes to P. O. Box 829.
'Novl. MI48050.
NEW RADIATORS
ELECTRICAL
Draftsperson.
AT LESS THAN
experIenced In relay and proRECORE PRICES
grammable
controllers.
call
(313)437-4184
(313)231-2900for appointment.
• EDITORIAL ASSISTANT
NURSES aide. part-lime for
Full-lime edItorial assistant for
private duty. call (517)548-2382.
Milford Evangelical Publishing
OVERSEAS.
Cruise
Jobs.
house. He/she will be respon$20.000 - $60.000 year possible.
sible for the copy writing of
Call (805)687-6000ext. J·1457.
book
coversljackets.
OFFICE Girl. part-lime. office
catalogues.
maitables
and
and
telephone
skilled. P.O.
space
ads.
and for corBox ..1512. c/o
Norlhvltle
respondence
with
aUlhors.
Record. 104 W. Main. Norfreelance editors. artists and
thville. MI. 48167.
reviewers.
Work under the
OFFICE
receptionist.
ExSenior Editor assisling him in
perience
In doctor's
office
other
editorial
ellorts
Inregistrallon
and
billing
procluding
some
advertising.
cedures required. For more
marllellng and publicity funcinformation. contact P. O. H ••
lions. Send currclcullm
vitae
Milford Heailh Care center.
to Mr. Leonard G. Goss. Mott
Richard
Albrecht.
(313)68$Media. Inc. Publishers.
1000
0921.
East Huron. Milford. MI48042.
PHYSICAL Therapist needed
EXPERIENCED person needto work
full·tlme
&S an
ed for new silk screening
employee of a long term care
business. Call (511)548-1860.
facility in Howell. Excellent
FARMERS Insurance
Group
benefits snd salary. (511)548offers
exceplional
o~
6284
between 9 to 5. Monday
portunltles
and
financial
through Friday.
security to qualified men and
women who wish to learn the
Insurance
business.
Start
part-time,
college
grads
preterred. For a confldenlial
Interview. cait (313)559-1652.
FACTORY laborers. machine
operators and others. (313)5611900. Job Network, Inc. 24820
Michigan Ave •• Dearborn.
FREE
lOb
training
for
graduates
under
20 on
September 1, 1983. or aduils
not having a diploma.
Call
Brighton Community
Educelion. (313)229-5000. extension
141 fordetalls.
FULL-TIME dry cleaning person
needed.
Experience
helpful. Apply Brighton Speed
WaSh, 1017 E. Grand River.
Brighton.
GENERAL Labor. Experienced and will train. (313)561.1900.
Job Network, 24820 Michigan
Avenue.
GENERAL office. luil and partlime. IIlIng. typing, experienc·
ed and will train. (313)557·1200.
Job Network. 28860 Soulhlleld
Road.
KITCHEN help wanted. Apply
In person. sammy's Sail Inn.
Brighton.
LICENSED teacher for chUd
care center, experience
required. noar U5-23 and M-38.
Call
(313)449-8756 between
12:30 pm and 2:00 pm. Monday through Friday.

PAINTER needed.
full-lime.
call (313)557·1200. Job Network. 28860Southfield Road.
PRESCHOOL teacher. private
day care setting, developmental philosophy. full-lime year·
round. degree required. Send
resume to Director, 40700 Ten
Mlle. Novl. MI48050.
RN, LPN's, and grads. Join
our staff at Whitmore Lake
Convalescent
Center.
Immediate openings all shifts.
RN's. $7.55 per hour and
LPN·s. $8.55 per hour starting.
Competitive benefits. call for
Interview, (313)44&-4431.
ROOM and board In exchange
for assistance with handlca~
ped adult male. salary. SwImming. fiShing and hunting on
property.
(313)634·7328
or
(:113)634-0880.

Wanted

September

Oeneral

REUABLE baby siller, nights •.
1.l.1111
3 am, South Lyon area.
Own transportation.
(313)4376748.
RESIDENT
manager;
Individual or couple for 284 units
In South Lyon. Malnlenance/management
experience
required. (313)437-1223.
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REAL ESTATE
BROKERS
AND SALESMAN

MOM In city of Howell willing
to baby-sit
starling
mid
September,
eny hours. call
after 4:30 p.m. (511)546.0037.
SISTER team to do a thOrough
housecleaning in 1'1.1hours to
your sallsfaction.
references
available.
Donna,
(313)231.

2835.
SISTER team to do a thorough
housecleaning In 1'1.1.hours to
your sallsfacllon.
references
available.
Donna.
(313)2312835. (313)23t-1365. Diana.
SEAMSTRESS, quality work:
old and new. Ask for Stella.
(313)229-5094.
TWO middle-aged housewives
looking
for
housecleaning
work. Homes or businesses.
We are reliable. honest and
thorough.
with
references.
call (313)498-2181 or (313)498-

2469.
THOROUGH
old
fashioned
house cleaning done to your
sallsfacllon
In 1Yl hours. excellent
references.
Dot,
(313)887·2898. .

I

TOWN Shoppe salon interviewing hair stylists. specializIng In chlldren's
haircuts.
(517)223-8818.
TUITOR/silter.
month
of
September. for home bound
13 year old. 8 a.m. to 1 p.m.
$SO/week. (3t3)685-3343.
UPHOLSTERER. full-time. experienced only. (313)437-5650.
USED auto parts counter man
and dlsmanller. experienced.
South Lyon. (313)437-4164. .

170 Situations

TO the Businessmen
and
women. need some extra help
with thOse everyday chores or
special occasions. experienced cleaning women available.
references.
Call
Linda,
(313)437~,
(313)437-8670.
WILL babY-Sit anytime, 10 Mile
and
Dlxboro
area.
have
references. (313)437-0844.
WILL baby-sit starting OCtober
1. have one child of my'own.
For more Information
call,
(313)437-2182after 5:30 pm.
175 Business
Professional

A·Plus licensed day care In my
home. all ages lovingly cared
for Including
Infants.
Experienced. references. south
of M-59 near Old 23. (313)229-

PATTERS0t-i
Janitorial
Service, 15 years experience
In
professional
maintenance
of
homes.
commerlcal.
apartments. We do carpets. floor
cleaning,
polishing.
window
cleaning.
flooded
basement
clean up and garage and alllc
rubbish removal. No job to big
or small. we can handle them
all. Free estimates.
Bonded
and insured. (3131434-4944.
PIANO lessons. all ages. PInckney area. (313)878-6986.
PIANO lessons for beginners
and intermediates.
$4. half
hour lessons. Days. (313)3490840. Evenings. (313)349-0362.

5322.

WELDER needed.
full·llme.
call (313)557-1200. Job Networll. 28860 SouthfIeld Road.

~PERIENCED
baby·siltlng
(313)878-50n.

166

GENERAL
HOUSEKEEPING.
Experienced with references.
call cathy. (313)348-2847.
HOUSE
Cleaning
services
available.
Mature
woman.
reasonable
rates.
(313)3481919.

AN excepllonal
opportunity
for motivaled people seeking
unlimited income. bonus car.
travel. Insurance. and retiremeht.
Anron
Associates.
(313)349-7355.
AVON has an opportunity
established to earn money Immediately.
Brighton. Howell.
Deerfield
Township.
Call
anYllme
for
appointment
(313)227-1426 or (313)735-4057
leave message.
AITENTION ladlesl Earn extra
money
for
Christmas
demonstrallng
toys and gifts.
no investment. phone and car
needed. also booking parties.
151n548-1882.
EARN FREE T-SHIRTS
Have a party or earn great pay
by selling T-Shirts. 150 styles·
1500 transfers. Jogging suits.
jackets and tees at a price
that's sure to please. (313)8874603.
(313)326-5098.

/

Services

CARPENTRY.
rough
and
finish. home or additions. exALL Spring or weekly cleaning
perienCed. (313)229-6289.
beaulilully
done by an experienced
woman
Home
DO your rooms need a new
Economist
(In professional
look? Window treatments. wall
maids uniform) for homes and
coverings,
fabric,
etc. Call
businesses.
Also full service . Nancy,
Maquette
Interiors.
(517)223-9684.
housekeeping
skills expertly
performed:
laundry,
meal
PIANO lessons available for
preparation.
child
supervIchildren and adults. graduate
sion. etc •• etc. (517)546-1439.
from Royal academy. London
A·1 cleaning ladles. general or
England.
Register
for fall,
parties. Mrs. Hoban. (313)363- now. Arrowhead
Subdivision
5140. (3131887-&30.
(313)231·2173.
.

BABYSITTING by loving and
experienced
mother. $1 per
hour. Novl area. (313)348-7957.
BABY-SITTING by experienc,
ed mother. Spencer SChool
area in Lake of the Pines.
11 you have an Item you wish to
Nutrillonal
meals
provided
sell for $25. or less or a group
plus lots ofTLC. (313)229-4183.
of lIems sell/ng for no more
than $25. you can now place an BABY sitting done. Northville
ad In the Green Sheet for '1.1 area. for toddlers and over.
price! Ask our ad-taker to Responsible. (313)349-6397.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
BABY sitting. any hours. any
you. (10 words or less) and day. (517)548-1596.
she Will bill you only $2.25. BABY-SITTING
In Hamburg.
(This spectal Is offered to Lakeland area by experienced
homeowners
only-sorry,
no mother. (313)231-1314.
commercial accounts.
COHOCTAH area. will baby-sit
your pre-school age children
WOMEN and men to assist
while you work days. (517)54&manager with customer ser·
5637.
vice. car needed. Earn up to
CHILD care. tormer teacher
$7.00 per hour. Opportunity for
and mother of 3 would like to
advancement.
Phone carole
baby-sit
Howell/Hartland
at Fuller Brush Co. after 6 pm.
area.
references.
(517)548(313~.
4870.
WANTED: Loving mother to
CARING grandma who doesn't
care for 5 month old. your
drive will watch your children
home or mine. Seven Mlle.
Haggerty area. (313)349-8565 or I will be a companion for an
elderiy person.
Please cali
after4 p.m.
(313)229-4445 aller 6 p.m. Ask
forJo.
WANTED: Crafty people for
our Second
Annual
Crall
DOMESTIC service. call betShow. Brighton Garden Club.
ween hours 5 p.m. and 6 p.m.
(313)229-4885.
(313)68$-1648.

Sales

&

Wanted

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

Help Wanted

201 Motorcycles

MOTHER of two year old will
baby-sil,
Cemetery
Road.
Fowlerville. (517)223-3290.

Wanllng
low overhead
and
high profits check with Darrell
AShley of AShley and Cox. Call
for appointment
(313)431-5856
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

mother wishes
In Pinckney.

HOUSE
CLEANING.
Reasonable with references.
(313)348-4408.
HOUSECLEANING done your
way by 2 dependable women
with
excellent
references.
(313)231-1139.
HOUSE Cleaning by 3 Chrllr
tian women. experienced with
references.
(517)223-3254 or
(517)223-9519.
LICENSED
day
care,
reasonable rates. West M-36.
Pinckney. (313)878-6496.
LICENSED chlldcare by hour.
day or week. anytime. shOrt
nollce.
Miller SChOOl area.
very reasonable. (313)227-6783.
LICENSED nursing care for
the elderly or handicapped.
Brlghlon
area. Experienced
and reasonable. (313)231-3176.

JOIN
THE ROYAL
GENERATION

SHARPEN UP youf business/professional/technical
communications
with
PROFESSIONAL WRmNG SERVICES.
Edll/ng.
rewrites.
original
research and writing. Ask for
carol Waltman. (313)227-4973.
TYPING/WORD
PROCESSI~G.
Professl.onaJ.
Reasonable.
Resumes. mailing labels.lettera.
documents.
etc. M. Anita Brody. days.
evenings, weekends, (313)661-

MEN and women. part and fUll
lime. phone sales from your
own home, also mall and
direct sales. Call IT's 24 hOur
movie connection,
(313)m.

7807.
SALESMAN wsnted for GM
Oids/Cadlllac.
Experience
prelerred.
gOod opportunity
for right person. Contact Paul
or Richard, call for appointment. Superior Okls. (313)2271100.

RESPONSIBLE
and mature
employees
needed
Immediately
for delivery
and
preps. Short order cooks, part·
time, will train. Apply after
4:00 pm. Romano's Pizzeria.
sam. 45049 Pontiac Trail. between West and Beck Roads.
Novl Square. (313)824....700.

STITCHERS, turn your hobby
Into a career. work 2 nights a
week and earn $80. Creallve
Expressions
Is seeking
6
qualified people to teach and
msrket needlecraft. call Anne
for Interview (313)887-6412.

RN or LPN. full or part·time.
afternoon and midnight shifts.
Call (313)885-1400 or apply:
Wesl Hickory Haven. 3310 W.
Commerce
Road,
Milford
week<lays
8;30 a.m.
to
3:30 p.m.

SALESPERSON
experienced
In seiling
beller
mens
clothing. full or part-lime. Nor·
Ihvllle. Mr. Lapham, (313)3405175.

30 ft. travel trailer, very clean.
Air. (517)521-3370.
1978 25 ft. Free Spirit. Air condillonlng,
awning,
sleeps
seven. (517)548-2752.
HILLARY 8 man tent with
bags, used 5 times. excellent.
$200. (517)521-4942.

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (517)54&-4111.
PICKUP truck
for hauling
wood and trash. Must run
good and cheap. (517)546-5637.

42 Inch high pickup cap: fits
8 ft. bed. with carpeting and
bed,
$375.
(517)223·8346
Fowlerville.
1978 Puma tent camper. needs
some work. (517)468-2367.
1978 Trophy
travel
trailer.
24 ft., sleeps six. excellent
condition.
$3.600. (517)223-

228 Construction

431'31 Grand
349·2800

1975 BMW 750 and two Honda
trail 9O·s. see "Bon Voyage"
classlflcalion 103.
1979 Electric
Glide.
Full
dresser. excellent condition.
has only 5.000 miles, lots of
chrome.
$5.000. call
after
4:00 pm. (313)632-5447.
1974 Honda Elsinore MT.125.
road or dirt, used very little.
$350. (511)546-7784.
1979 Honda XR-75 traU bike.
Like 'new .. $250. (313)887-2676
after6 p.m.
1975 750 Honda,
excellent
shape. asking $1,050. (313)63;1·
5699 after 5 pm.
HONDA trail 90. stashed In
cottage 4 years. garage 6.
must go. 1.768 actual mues.
needs battery charged. first
$150 takes title. (517)546-6670
Bob Alder.
HONDA 1976. 750 automallc.
$1.200. After 5 p.m. (313)227-

8374.
1976 Honda Goldwlng, loaded.
excellent
condition.
$1,850.
1(313)963-3563 days. (313)3482138 evenings.
HONDA CR125. $300 or best offer. After 3 p.m. (313)437-9369.

1981 cadillac Coupe DeVille.
sliver. low miles. fully loade(l.
Excellent
condillon.
SUlI
under
warranty.
$9.800.
(511)548-5239.
.
1983 custom 2 door Chevette.
air. aUlomalic. am-fm stereo ••
etc. $5.600. 407 Greenwlcll.
Apt. L. Howell. (517)546-5272
days. (517)548-3938 evenings
and weekends.
•

Riv'er

*

to
paid

cars.
prices

19n Chevrolet Impala, 4 doo ....
air conditioning.
radio. new
tires. good condition. $2.000 Or
best offer. 1(313)750-9117 after
6 p.m.'
.
•
1979 Chevy Impala wagon. excellent
condition.
$3.900.
(517)546-4319.
19n camaro. AM/FM radio.
power
steering:
power
brakes. Body good condition ••
(313)887-4939.
•• ,-.

1978 F-250 Ford Supercab.
camper special.
new tires.
dual tanks. excellent shape.
Many extras. $3.750. (313)229-

model

1981 Chevette two door. Four
speed, rear defrost. AM-FM
stereo cassette. rust proofed:
21.000 miles. very good condi~,
lion. $3.500. (313)227·1756 after
6:00 pm.
:'

9862.
1973 Ford pickUp, $350 or best.
caP. $175. (313)498-2710.
1980 Ford pickUp with top. LOw
mileage, 6 cylinder. Excellent
condition. $5.600 or best offer.
Call between 9 and 5. (313)2276150.
Ford 18 foot. aluminum box.
rollout ramp. motor 3 years
old. about 25.000 miles on
motor. $4,200. (517)546-7784.
(517)546-8875.

COMPLETE AUTO
SERVICE
Brakes. tune-ups. major and
minor engine
repair.
electrical. Certified mechanic. Call
Mike. (517)223-9249.
CHEVETTES only. new-'and
used parts. Engines, trans.
glass. floor pans. 6tc. 1976 to
1978 .front clips.
Champion
parts. (313)437-4105.
CHEVY 350 cubic Inch engine,
rebuilt. 4 BBL Hoiley, Hoiley
Intake manifold. crane cam.
engloe still on engine stand.
priced $700. Call (517)548-1202
or engine can be seen at
Charils's Auto Repair. 6480 W.
Grand River, Brighton
between 8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.
FORMER auto body Instructor
will do light rust. bump work
and painling.
Foreign cars.
(313)669-9577.
FIESTA Rally rims. 4 for $125.
(313)437-11363.
FORD
429 engine
and
transmission. $250. runs great.
82.000 actual miles. (517)548-

7027.

233 4 Wheel

;'

517-546-480~ ;':

'78 Chevy
ton. Heavy duty
4 x 4 camper special.
new
Iires.
dual
gas
tanks.
automatic. (517)521-4319.
1967 Chevrolet' pIckup' with
finished camper shell. $850.
(517)548-2267after 6 p.m.
1976 Dodge '1.1 ton pick up.
Runs great. rusty. S795 or best
offer. (517)548-5061.

(313)887-1482

201 Motorcycles

19n AMC Pacer wagon. new
IIres. In good shape. clean, 8
cylinder. $1.300. (313)878-3453.

LIVINGSTON COUNTY .:::

Novi Auto Parts

wrecks.

-J

'81 AMC Spirit. 4 speed. 4
cylinder, hatchback. Excellent
gas mileage. mint condllion.
(517)521-4319.

-.

8:t

50%

for
late

240 Automobiles

CIRCULATION;-:

Exhaust Pipes
Tail Pipes

STEVENSON'S

ju.nk

GMC
bus
converted
'to"
motorhome. 30 ft., must see
to appreciate. $2.500. (51~
3146.
1982 Honda Big Red. Suzuki
125. Excellent
condition.
$2.100 for both. Call between 9
and 5. (313)227-6150.
1978 Monitor
26 fl. travel
trailer. loaded. like new condition. $7.000 or best offer.
(313)229-8569before 2 p.m.
1973 Prowler, 19 foot, selfcontained.
sleeps
6, very.
clean. awning
and extras.
$2.750. (313)437-2053. ask for
Bernice.

517

220 Auto Parts
&8ervlce

for

238 Recreational
Vehicles

AP Mufflers
95

UTILITY trailers.
new. 4x8
$350. 5x8 $450, 5x12 tandem
$600. Wood haUling trailers.
(313)229-6475.

up

1975 Beauvllle window van,
good
condition.
$1.595.
(313)887-5758.
. •
1978 Ford van (motor hOme)
power
steering,
power
brakes, am-fm stereo.
air.
cruise. $4.550. (517)468-2387.
LUXURY conversions for your
every need. Don't buy a van
without seeing ours first. .For
more informalion, call Smlth's
Total Van Conversions at 5010
S. M-106.
Stockbridge.
(5t7)85t-8103.

1976 Buick century. Excellent
condition.
automatic.
V;S,
Ziebart. radials. (313)685-1791: "

230 Trucks

1973 Travel trailer. 15 ftt, 1460
pounds.
3-way
equipped.
clean. $1,390. (313)887-4634,
TRAVEL MASTER
camping
trailer.
g-ood
condition.
(313)437-2941.

...... ~ ..

235 Vans

BUYING junk cars and late
model wrecks. We sell new
and used parts at reasonable
prices.
Mlechlels
auto
salvage. (517)54&-4111.
1979 Buick
Regal,
V·6,
automalic.
power
steering.
power brakes. cloth Interior.
side moldings, 51.000 miles.
$4.200. (313)229-5641.
.

Equipment

'82 Terry Lile, 18'1.1 ft., quality.
loaded,
self-contained.
excellent. $5.550. (313)887-4n4.

Now
$50.00 cash

1979 JEEP CJ·5 RenegSde. Six
cylinder.
three speed.
ex·
cellent
condition.
$4,500.
Fiberglas hardtop with doors
for CJ-5. $700. (313)m.6EI09
after 3:00 pm.
•

1977 AMC Pacer wagon. new
tires.
in good
shape.
6
cylinder.
clean,
$1,300 ••
(313)878-3453.
.,

EQUIPMENT trailer, flat bed.
16 x 6Yl. tandam axle. electric
brake and light. (517)546-0713.

3325.

TRANSPORTATION

1982 Camaro Z-28. loaded, exz
cellent
condition.
$10.500:
(517)546-6984after6 p.m.
•
1978Cougar XR-7.loaded. Low
miles.
(313)231-2914
after
5 p.m.
.•

•

1979
Corvette
10aded_:A'l
Showroom .condition. $11,500 .,
firm. (313)227-3046.
1980 capri
RS. low miles,
many options. excellent condition. $4.600. (313)632-5115. .'

Dr/vo

Vehicles

CORVEnE. 1968, convertible •
brown In color. very sharp.
$5.900 firm. (313)632.5319.

ALL

4x4s WANTED
1978-83 GUARANTEED
HIGHEST OFFERS
(313)540-7093

1982 Chevelle.
Maroon four
door.
AM-FM.
Like
new.
Below book. $4.100. (313)22919n CJ-7 Jeep. V-8. 9 Inch 11ft. 4574.
.'.
oversize IIres. mag rims, AM/·
CONVERTIBLE for sale. 1972:
FM stereo
cassette.
Good
Pontiac Grandville, air condi.J,e
condition.
$3.000. Must sell,
tloning,
power
steering,.
leaving state. (313)229-7095.
brakes. windows. am-fm. very'
JEEP. ~978 Cherokee
Chief
good
condllion.
$1.200.:
four wheel drive. $2.900 or (313)453-8252.(313)453-0143.
best offer. Work. (313)353-8888.
1979 Chrysler
Newport.'
home. (313)437-9888.
automatic, no rust, good con19n Jeep CJ-5. 38.000 miles.
dition. extras. $3,850. offer.:
V-8. tilt wheel, Levi interior.
(517)54&-5514.
Power steering. Like new condillon.
$2.950. (313)227-4440 1976 Dodge Aspen. good conafter5:3O p.m.
dillon. $1.300. (313)229-8023.

.:.
\

Green Oak Auto

INTERVIEWING qualified pe0ple. Over 100 offices In 50
states. Distributors needed in
your area. Call (313)437-9700or
(313)43HI439 anytime.
LEARN data processing. ty~
lng, accounting,
Shorthand
and qualify for jObS. Free trainIng If you're under 20 and a
graduate or an adult nongraduate. call Brighton Community
Education,
(313)2295000. extension 141.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN·
BARREL?

High

~

4 Wheel Drive
Vehicles

1976 Kawasaki
KZ750, twin
engines. low mileage. S9OO. JR's Auto Repair. Any type of
Call after 7:30 pm. (313)4.49- repair. Secillllzlng In 4 wheel
4929.
drive
vehicles,
cerflifled.
(313)437-9821anytime.
SUZUKI
185, $175. Suzuki
RMBO. $150. (5t 7)468-2329 after
MAGNETIC
signs
for your
5 p.m.
truck or car. All sizes. Custom
designed
for
your
needs.
Call
1978 Yamaha 650 Special. load(313)685-1507 or come Into the
ed, fairing. saddlebags.
lug·
Milford TImes. 438 N. Main
gage rack. adjustaP'e
sissy
Street. Mlllord.
'
bar, touring
seat. highway
bars, cruise control,
alarm.
1971 thru 1973 MaCh I. right
Excellent
shape.
$1,700.
front fender. right and left
(313)227-222\ or (313)227·2482, quarter panel. brand new. $125
ask for Mark.
each. Right door. mint condi·
tlon, $150. Plus miscellaneous
YAMAHA, 1983. Like new. Ulr
parts. (517)546-7027.
ed 170 miles.
Must
sell.
(313)227-3738.
1974 Opel
1900,
motor.
transmission.
other
parts.
1972 Yamaha DT·25O. no lights.
(313)878-6798.
runs. $150. (313)437~721.
2 Snow tires with rims: H205 Snowmobiles
78x14. $30 for both. (517)5464158.
.
1980 Yamaha. 250. Like new.
S9OO. After 6 p.m. (313)669- TWO 14 Inch tires E78. 4 ply
polyesler,
$75. Two 14 Inch
4384.
snow tires F78. 4 ply polyester
210 Boats"
Equipment
cord. $70. Two 14 Inch chrome
wheels,
$SO. Call
belore
CANOE, fiberglass 18 ft. red.
6:00 pm. (517)548-4363.
$275. (313)227-9299 or (313)2299578 ask for Mary.
16 Foot Mlrrocraft fishing boat,
with trailer. 2-20 hpJohnsons.
4 gas tanks. full canvas. radio,
2 manual
downrlggers,
2
outriggers, plus extras. $2.500.
If you have an Item you wish to
(517)223-8346Fowlerville.
sell for $25. or less or a group
17 Foot 5earay. 150 hp Merof lIems sefllng for no more
cury
outboard.
Pamco tilt
than $25. you can now place an
trailer, extras, excellent conad in the Green Sheet for '1.1
dIllon,
'must
see.
$4.200. priCe I Ask our ad-taker to
(517)546-7194aller7 p.m.
place a Bargain Barrel ad for
2 hp Mariner, sUII In box. Ask·
you. (10 words or less) and
Ing price $350. (313)629-61n.
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special Is offered
to
1972 20 foot SeaRay Inboard
homeowners
only-sorry.
no
outboard.
165 HP Merccommercial
accounts.
Crulsamatlc. E-Z-Load trailer.
$5.500. (517)548-7784.
WANTED dead or alive VW·s.
WANTED:
10 ft. aluminum
For sale new and used parts.
boat. (517)546-3242.
WI repair. (313)834-8419.
215 Campers.
Trailers
225 Autos Wanted
& Equipment

0488.

'-

-----233

220 Auto Parts
• service

\

Pride in Auto Repair
Body Shop • Custom
.

Paint-Cars,

Boats, Farm Equipment, etc. • Sand Blasting • RV Storage
• Towing • Used Parts
_
COMPLETE AUTO SERVICE

-------------------------------------,------------------ONE HOUR
:
OIL CHANGE
$899
WAX FREE
I
·------------------~------------------r-----------------: COMPLETE EXHAUST
FRONT BRAKES
TOWING (FREE)
toward

with

diagnosing

your

car.

'28.00

1
I

I'

(~OCharge)Wlthcertifiedmechanic

anyone

problem

1

1

Value

HIGH SPEED RUB/OUT &

With

Includes

fiiler and up to 5 quarts of oil-Most

cars

I

any

Limited

I
1 Co mp let

collision

work.

'89.95 value-

offer

$10995
$4995
------------------r------------------r------------------WHEEL BALANCING
TUNE-UP SPECIAL
I RADIATOR FLUSH . •
$400
$2995
:~~~t~~~ri~I~:~
$2995:'
1

to our
Llmjted

facility
up to 20 miles.
offer-call
fordetaJls

11
1

From converter

back

I

I d

t

I

e, nc u es urn ng

I1 rotors
or drums, repacking
front wheel bearings.
1 replacing front wheel seals

Most cars

•

1

High speed

on car Includes

weights

I

:

I

--------~---------~ er wheel

Open Saturdays

L•

,.'

••

170 Situations
Wanled

RN or LPN. part-time. 4 pm. to
9 pm. Call (313)68$-1400 or a~
SALES PRO
ply West Hickory Haven, 3310
Sell with no money down.
West
Commerce
Road,
100% financing. 95% plus a~
Milford weekdays 8:30 to 3:00.
provals. commissions
up to
RESTAURANT.
walters.
$1.050 per sale. cash advances
waitresses.
bartenders
and paid weekly.
Expense
paid
others.
Call now. (313)561· training. Opportunily
to ad1900. Job Network. Inc. 24820 vance to six figure income
Michigan Ave .• Dearborn.
within 90 days. 1 to 3 years
STOCK warehouse. full-lime.
sales experience
required.
part·llme, will train. (313)56t- Call Mr. Lane8a.m.t010p.m.
1900. Job Network, Inc. 24820 1-800-247-2446. No Investment.
Michigan Ave .. Dearborn.
we Invest In you.
SHIPPING and receiving. full
SALES, home decorating. part
and part·llme.
(313)561-1900. to full-tIme. (3t3)437-5650.
Job
Network,
Inc.
24820
WOW! Christmas
Is starting
Michigan Ave., Dearborn.
NOW with Avon. Get In on exSECURITY guards. must be tra $S. call Nancy. (313)349dependable.
(313)561-1900.
3737.
Job
Network.
Inc.
24820
Michigan Ave .• Dearborn.
167 ,Business
SHORT order cook needed.
Opportunities
day shift. full-lime
or partlime. Must be hard worker.
BRIGHTON.
Motel. $150.000
Hartland Big Boy. M-59 and
down. 8029 W. Grand River.
US-23. Apply after 2 pm
BATE and tackle shop. 1750
SECRETARY for general office
work. must be effective
In square foot 3 bedroom home.
large pole barn on 2 acres.
customer
relations,
typing
gOod location, good potenllal.
skills and bookkeeping
ex·
(51n546-3499.
perlence required. Please brGROWING business. 2 days a
Ing resume when applying for
posillon.
Poly.Jec.
Inc.. 169 week. grosses $1.600 month.
Owner must sell due to heallh
Summit
Street.
Brighton.
problems.
$18,000 Includes
Michigan 48116.
delivery
vehical and Inventory.
SITTER needed.
my home.
6 am to 8:30 am or 6 am to Reply Box 1511. c/o Livingston
County Press. 323 E. Grand
2:30 pm. Monday thru Friday.
call (517)54&-9885 between- 3 River. Howell. Michigan 48843.
and 5 pm.
SECRETARY
for
Planning
Commission of City of South
Lyon.
Meelings
are
at
7:30 p.m. on the second and
fourth Thursdays at City Hall.
214 W. Lake Street. Phone
(313)437-1735.
•

..

g

7,1983

/

1

Incl~des

2 gallons

01

I

Plus parts-Most

cars

1
L

flush

10 Mile Rd. near Rushton - South Lyon
• Offer Ex Ires Se tember 30 1983 on All Cou ons. 437.8143

_.

-.
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240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles
Local Auto
Broker needs
all makes & model
cars for
out-of-state buyers
call "Bill Saunders"
(313)684-3891

'81 Citation
V-6, low miles.

'82 Camaro Z-28

SAVE

.All power. air. slereo cassette.
low miles.

'83 Toronado Brougham
Black, fully equipped, 8,000 miles.

'80 Camaro Berlinetta
AuIO •• air, priced to sell!

'79 Cutlass

1977Datsun810.4 door, power
brakes and steering, air. amfm, comfyl S1,900. (Sm5483584.
1983 Ford LTD wagon. 6
cylinder. loaded, low miles.
Musl sell. $8,800. 1(31313234690days, (313)~29
evenIn:ls.

SAVE

55895
SAVE

Llk~new.2door.

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

FABULOUS Sunblrd Formula,
power steering,
power
brakes. air. velour seats. must
sell S2,500.(SlnS46-4533.
1979Ford LTD. Power steerIng, power brakes, cruise, air,
clean, no rust, light blue with
white vinyl top. S3.400.
(3131632-S192.

CAMARO Z-28, 1983
4 speed. air. cuslom clolh.
stereo casselle.
gages.
S10,485.
JACKCAULEV
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
885-9700

We Buy
Clean
Cars & Trucks
Call Walt at
McDonald Ford
349-1400

VI DED·T APE-IT
ANY EVENT

'79 T-Bird
Like new, fully equipped.

You name II, we tape it. weddings, receptions,
showers. reunions. birthdays, banquets. parties.
business meetings, wills, home or business properly. Absolutely anything taped, professional.

VIDEb TAPE-IT, 348-6162

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

1982 Escort wagon, loaded.
15.000 or besl offer. (313)227-

3046.

ELECTRICALrepairs perlormed on cars, trucks. farm equipment and AV·s. By licensed
mechanic. (Sm223-7221.
1982 Flreblrd
SE, V-5,
automatic, air, T-tops. 10,500
miles. Excellent condition.
$9.500.(Sl7)548-2197.
CORVETTE 1981
Aulomatlc.
aluminum
wheels.
power.
seatwindows. leather buckets.
S14,885.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
885-9700
1978 Fairmont wagon, all
black. loaded, excellent condition, sharI? $3.100.(313)4375582.
1976 Flal 128, new brakes,
undercoated, clean. $1,250.
(S17)546-2012.
1979Ford Ranchero. (Sl7)548-

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

ANOTHER

STFROM •••

7ICnDN
OLDSMOBILE

MICHIGAN'S FASTEST
GROWING OLDS DEALER

\

LEASE AN '84 "98" REGENCY 4 DR.
For

Only

$27848*

per mo.

10n.

·$21848permo_Iax.48mo

1982 CORVETTE
COLLECTOR EDITION
Stereo
cas selle,
glass
roof, full power, 6,600
miles SAVe.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
885-9700

~~~!p!!~~e.~~!e'!~s
trk.release, AM/FM stereo radio.

18.ooomLlIIlf"OJ8Iy.lotalpnvltSSI3.51904.S500downI*41S1mo.SGC.d4P

clOs8dend_

..

&license'"

Stk 1'YJ7

LEASE AN '84 CUTLASS SUPREME CPE.
For

only

$18749*

HONDACB, 1977,good condi'SI8149 per mo _tax.
\Ion, 83,000 mileage. (Sl7)5482909after 5 pm.
1979 Horizon :;:TC3:::=-,
-a-m'""'"-fmcasselle.
rear window
defrosler.
rear window
louvier. 38.000 miles. $2,995
negotiable. (S17)223-0051.
1978 Horizon 4 door hatchback, 4 speed. well maintained, white With woodgrain
siding, rack, whitewall tires,
am-fm radio. $2,395.(313}23f1831.
RIVIERA 1983COUPE
V6, automatic, full power,
concert
sound
stereo,
cuslom cloth, cruise. till.
S15,485.
JACK CAULEY
-CHEVROLETORCHARD LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.
885-9700

per mo.

48 montIldoSed end _.

CIERAS
CUTLASS

~~~!y~!22T~s~!~n~itioning,stereo. rear defroster. dual mirrors.

18.ooo..... lIIlf"OJ8IyTotal pnvl!S $9499 52. S500down prmt

LO~SAS'

~~~~~~ELO~SAS

$9549
$9549

'*"

lit mo.

sec:ur1ly

d4P &license ,.. Stk 13004

J~~5
,~ik

GOOD SELECTION OF "98s"
FIRENZAS & OMEGAS!!!

LN-7 1982, Sunroof, AM/FM.

15.900 or best offer. (Sl7)5466706.
1982Lynx LS, 4 door, 4 speed,
sunroof. Premium sound
system, rear window defogger. Must sell. Take over
payments with small down
paymenl or purchase for
$7,800. Call Pat or Bob
(517)546-6248between 9 a.m.
and 11 p.m.

..ONLYAT
VARSITY
~
FORD

'83 ESCORT 3 DOOR
HATCHBACK

¥, •
.
~

Front wheel dnve. 1.6 engine, 4
speed overdnve, full standard
equIpment. Slock No. 2295

S5339 *

40Other Escorts at similar savings

S10,992*
20other Turbos at similar savln9s

'83 RANGER PICKUP

~

2.0 engIne. 4 spd, Pl85x14 tores,
full factory equipment. Stock No.
2004.
•

$5393*

20other Rangersat similar savings

. 302 V8. Troot. Air, slereo tape &
more.

Why Pay More

$8999

SaveBig

'81 BUICK REGAL
•

4 spd., wIT-top, & AMIFM

Limiled, auto, air, p. windows, like
new, p. seats.

$4999

$8499

'80 MUSTANG
4 spd., p.s., & stereo.

'79 MARQUIS

6 cyl., auto, air, only 19,000 miles

V8, auto, air, stereo, vinyl roof

.!

t

;

$6493*

35other EXP'sat similar savings

'83 F·100 PICKUP

~:::~
~

~' ~.."

".,,"

p s.. p s • p windOwS •• ~.
the detogoet.
P1;5.14 *"'10 side ."a11s aif
cond • AM/FM ste«lO..... ertnr aec:~1 group
todt wit. wMet CQftfI. Ilnl" OJala Stock No

2"'S

$9295*

25ather T·Blrds at similar savings

Save

'82 ZEPHRY 4 dr.

~

1• HO engine. 5 IPd • p b • eI.etnc dofogQer.
dOCk Int..-v~ wtpera. 1Iride DOdy ~1ftQ
con~~ bOhl ~
AM/N sl.,eo Stoek No

3 e. we .n~ne.lluto

'82 ESCORTS

$6999

• Compare

ustSellAt

& Wagons. NO.1 seller, many 10

choose from. All in great shape.

'83 T·BIRD SPORT
COUPE

Auto. air, p.s .• much more only
5,000 miles

'83 EXP SPORT
COUPE

$6675*

50other Pickupsat similar savings

WE
OFFER
YOU
REALLY
BIG
SAVINGS
(c)

'77 T-BIRD LANDAU

'.

AuIO, air, p.s., p.b., p.w., p. seats &
more.

Valid

".

'80 COUGAR XR7
8cyl .• auio, air, only 28,000 miles

$5299

BestBuy

'80 PINTO

'81 CHEVY VAN

4 cyl. auto, very clean

6 cyl., auto, p,s., shon wheel base

Only O~e At

'* '* '* ,SPECIALS '* '* '*
J

BeHere First at

$2999

$5999

'* '* TRANSPORTATION '* '*

air
Runs great
'78 Blazer 4x4 •..••••Aulo ~.
• . . $3500 '76 Pon t"lac
. $999
'.',
Floor shift
$1299
• ~78Arrow. . . . . . . . .auto
. . . . . . . $1500 '77 G ranad a ....•.•..•.•.
'77 Chevy Stake Truck •••• $2500 '71 MG •• " ••••• C:O~~e~l~b~e•••••
$999
'77 F-700••••.••••
!~t~..... $4500 '76 Monach"" •• ~u1°"" " ~••• " $1299
'78 Fairmont •• " •• !i~t~••••• $1900 '73

·Plus Destination, Tax and Lic.

MICHIGAN'S NO.1 YEAR END CLEARANCE SALE

p~~

I

"

&

••
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Buying in Livingston CountySaves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The Livingston

County Auto Dealer's

Association

has over

,2000 new & used cars & trucks to clloose

from

/

*************************************;

i4D···

is giving uf

700

dealer~

: incentives or-1983 Thunderbird and Mustangsl:
~
WILSON FORD IS PASSING
~ THE SAVINGS ON TO YOU!!
,..

.,..~
~

:
~
,..

*

a

$700

SAVE

*
,..
********************
,..~
*
on addItIon

10

our normal

discounts

I

,

,..

,..
,..

,..,..

,..

~ SAVE$700
,..

~
IN STOCK
FOR IMMEDIATE
DELIVERY!

In addition to our normal discounts

.

,..
****************
,..
,..
~

RANGER

~

I ~~,

,..
SALE

DOLLAR REDUCTION
1981 CAOILLACE
SEDAN DeVillE

1980 JEEP
CHEROKEE
Loaded

Loaded

U329A

1981 SEVILLE

Sharp

Sharp

U301A

19830lDS
TORONADO
LIke New

Low MIles
U173P

U169P

1981 CUTLASS

'1982 BUICK
REGAL

1982 PONTIAC
FIREBIRO

Show Room New

NIce car

98298 REGENCY
20R.

Sharp. low
Miles

U277A

1983 ELDORADO

1981 CUTLASS

U291A

U329P

MinI
low MIles
U306P

U328A

,..
,..

~
,..

U,55P

'82 BUICK
RIVERIA

1982 BUICK
SKYLARK

low mIles.

NIce

SUPERIOR TRADE INS UNDER $2500
1976Buick Regal
1973Chevy Suburban
___ 1978Mustang

EMPLOYES WELCOME!

*

:

LIFETIME
SERVICE
GUARANTEE

~

.,.-

1l~~1

~

CASH
ASSISTANCE
TO THE CUSTOMER
OR 10.9% INTEREST
ON SELECT MODELS

*

**
*
*:
~

WILSO N 11I:t:ll:1 *:

~o ~;~~~e~'~~h~;l~n~~:~~

OPI.N ".\TllR[)AY"

*

$350~
*

HURRY! OFFER ENDS SEPT. 21,1983

~

1977Buick Wagon
1977Buick Regal
1980Chevette

10 AM·2 PM

Ford & Mercury ~
seeing *
(313) 227-1171
*
If you deal before
us we bolh lose!

**************************************

.~q;.t·Mtilii\
"l~~"

....... , U .. I 1" ... 1 1''''
..... I'ol
"'It II l,. II...t!. I, \1 I.fl~

~
~

minI

U276A condo

U257A

*
,..
--~

,..
,..
,..

...

I
USED CAR CLEARANCE
No. 573

1983 V2 Ton
6 cyl., 3 speed.
p.s .. & p.b ,
radIo

Ask for Rich Svatora or Fred Arcuri
for These Specials
LOWEST FINANCE RATES AVAILABLE
1979Monte Carlo

1980Chevy Impala

Loaded

4 dr .. 6 eyl.. ale

$4995

1981Ford Custom Pickup

1981Monte Carlo

22.000 miles, ale. aulo

V8. aulo. bueke~ seals

$4995

$6295

,
i 11\
1\"

1980Chevy Chevette

1979Dodge Club Cab

4 dr .• aulo. ale.

26.000 miles

•

Oldsmobile Inventory Reduction Sale

~g~',\
,
~_Af~~ ~
s..==D =::=:~a -

:: s;;.

.-=~ -\

~
~

Sal.Ends

• "

II.of'

_••••

...

•••••

',1 ••••

1971Chevy Citation

1979Olds Delta 88

4dr.,4eyl..4spd.

2dr.

$3880

~21~

~

,

_

~

ClJlIas~ C,cra LS Coupr

Lowest Prices 01 tile Year
....

$3695

Mon. & Thurs.

~

TiI.9:00
NOW OPEN

SATURDAYS

1

1981Chevy Pickup

1977Cutlass

6 eyl .• aUlo. alc

Loaded

$5695

.

."

1

'D"l

no" ..SOUTHLYONHERALD-NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED LAKE·NOVINEWS-THE MILFORDTIMES-11'~
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i
Buying in ~ivingston County Saves Dollars and Makes Sense!
The livingston

County Auto Dealer's Association

has over 2000 new & used cars & trucks to choose from
-

.

r

I

LIVINISTal
COUNTY'S NO.1
USED CAR DEALER

~

I
I

Disc:over Your
Livingslo~ County
Aulo Dealers

This Week's Special
1976 Plymouth Volare
6cyl.,auto.

.ONLY

$495

Don't trudge off to the
1978 Volvo 242 DL
big city

•

ONLy$5415

2dr .• hkenew

to ~ake

197721

Ft. Motor Home

$10,900

cru,seA",s,eeps6'~NLY

your

1981 Buick Park Avenue

car deal

4 dr.• loaded, velour
trim

ONLy$9915
-when

everything you need.is here'

1980 Trans AM

at your doorstep!

T-top. air, auto. till.
cruise. full power,

$7900

ONLY
1979LTD
4 dr •Tu-tone palOt, va.
auto. alt. stereo.

•

PONTIAC··BUICK

WALDECKER
AMC I Jeep I Renault .

$4700

ONLY

9797E Grand River
Broghton227·1761

1979 Chrysler Cordoba

HOURS
Mon S Thuf$

'QQ","""

rues Wf)'d r,.
IOOAM,PM

..

VB.auto, alt. p.S • P 0..
stereo

-

•

--

ONI,¥

$3595

... ,...

1981 Granada Gl
4 dr., 6 cyl., auto, alt.
stereo, vmyltop.

$5500

ONLY

".

1983 Ranger Pickup

ONLY $

4sp(j.. 13,00miles

1983

1977LTD

1977 Pontiac Station Wagon
Auto. alt.looks& runs

~

1979 LTD Sta-Wagon

·1983 Demo's

•
I
2 dr., air cond., AM/FM stereo, con- I
sale., auto. trans.• rear defrost, hll I
wheel, speed ccontrol and more
I
I
I
I

'83 Reliant SE

10passenger. auto, air.

I
I '83 Dodge Charger
I Two tone pamt, sporty 5 speed,
I AM/FM stereo, rear defrost.
I stnpes & spoiler ONLY
I
I
I

1979 Plymouth Yolare
Stahon Wagon. 6 cyl ..
auto .. p.S;,p.b.

-------------~~-------------Chrysler New Yorker
'83
$12 , 699

OVERCOST

.~"

:

~. ~~

I

MITCHELL-STACHLER
(517) 223-9129

rn

_

~

$13,499

I
"'i,'":') I

I

lPAOT[C'~'" ~

Landau, 2dr. lull power.
stereo. alt.

$3600

13.9% INTEREST

5 Year" 50000M-1Ie
-

60 MONTH FINANCING
LOW DOWN PAYMENTS

Protection STANDARD

~

9827 E. Grand River, Brighton

-.:-

Hours: Mon. & Thurs. 8-9;Tues••Wed., Fri. 8-6

_

•

ONLY

~

~jBRIGHTON0tnopar

ONLY$5990

1979LTD

Employee purchase program welc~me

'-~

:

SuperCab,tra,ler tow,
109special. 460VB.
auto. air, stereo. mmt
condlhon,lowmlles

Loaded with luxury eqUip. group,
AM/FM stereo and cassell, leather
mtenor. 2 to choose from, don't
miss these

".

1979 F-1S0 Ford Pickup

Accepting Orders For 1984 's

J

1

I

",
~

D

ft

'

'83Chrysler 5th Avenue

I

:

"XHp TN/G, .. , GM , .. 1'09
W"AGo.ul1J.GMP,t1s·

$9999

~

-,

I

307 W. Grand River, Fowlerville

:1.1.: .

_______________

$2900

ONLY

Dodge 400

1 1
I 1

4 dr., fr~lOt wheel dnve, power 1 I 2 dr.. AM/FM stereo, alt cond..
seats, wmdows, locks, computer
rear defrost, speed control. till
cluster. AM/FM stereo. much I I wheel auto. trans.. much more
more
1 I
.

$100

ONLY $4915

stereo

I 1

'83

ONLY $1888

great.

***********************
I!T! Spectacular Savings On Our

Full Size & S·1 0

ONLy$1295

4dr .• alt.auto.p.s.,pb

OUT With The OLD
IN With The NEW
The 111984" Models Are HERE!

TRUCK
CLEARANCE

CHEVROLET-O~DS

5915

Phone 313- -

229·4100

l~l

=sc
, 1

,t

12-B-SOUTH

LYON HERALD-NORTHVILLE

RECORD-WALLED

240 Automobiles

240 Automobiles

LAKE·NOVI

NEWS-THE

MILFORD TIMES-Wednesday.

240

240 Automobiles

1978 Monza hatchback,
V-6,
automatic.
good
condition.
52.000. (3131437-2843 after

1974 Cadillac,
$550.

1979 Te-3. No rust. runs great.
$2,395. (3131229-5090.

4 door. loaded,

8 pm.
1977 Ford LTD, 2 door, air condl\lonlng, am·fm stereo radiO,
runs good, $1.675.
1976 Plymouth Volaire, air conditioning,
cruise.
good
transportation, $1.188.

1975 AMC
transportation.

CORVETTE
1984
Dark Bronze
Loaded,
2.700 miles. $25.985.
JACK CAULEY
. -CHEVROLETORCHARD
LAKE RD.
Between 14 & 15 Mile Rds.

Call (517)548-1202 between
8 a.m. and 5:30 p.m.

885-9700
1965 red and white Mustang,
best offer. Call (517)546-5502,
ask lor Jane.
1980 Malibu, 2 door, air. AMIFM stereo,
cloth
Interior.
$3.500. (5171546-5283 after
5 p.m.

Pacer,
5495.

good

1976 Plymouth Volalre.
condl\lon, $1,088.

good

1976 Mercury
Comet,
low
mileage,
good
condlhon.
$1,195.
.

.

MONTE carlo 1979. loaded.
excellent condition. No rust.
45,000 miles. $5,295 or best oIler. (313)437-1448.
1979 Pinto. 4 cylinder, undercoated, runs excellent. $1.475.
(517)546-8827.
1980 Pinto hatchback undercoated, spotless. loaded. Low
miles. $3.200. (3131750-9702.
1980 Pinto
station
wagon,
radio. 4 speed, dark red finish,
body and mechanical condition excellent. $1,995. (313)632-

1977 Vega. 51.000 miles, one
owner. New tlrell, exhaust,
ballery. $1,800. (3t3)227-2265.
1991 VW Rabbit L. 4 speed. 4
door,
excellent
condition,
21.000 miles, air, am-fm radio,
rustprooled.
54,900. (313)348-

0235.

1974 Mercury. air conditioning,
am-fm stereo radio, excellent
transportation, $595.
CAMARO.
1983. Z-28
air,
stereo
1977 LTD II. 4 door. power Automallc.
power wlndowssteering, power brakes. air, casselle.
southern car. $1.500. (517)223- locks. tilt. $11.685.
JACK CAULEY
8621.
-CHEVROLETLINCOLN Town Coupe. 1978,
ORCHARD
LAKE RD.
designer model, 39,300 miles,
14 & 15 Mile Rds.
good cO'lditlon, white. $5,395. Between
885-9700
(3131231-1831.

Automobiles

II

7.1983

•

241 Vehicles
Under $1000.
1976 AMC Gremlin, looks and
runs good, S8OO. (5171546-7640
alter5 pm.
1975 Astre wagon. 4 speed.
radials. $550 or best oller.
(313)349-7221.
1973 Buick Electra 225. Needs
tune-up. $250. (517)546-3077.

1980 Volkswagen Dasher. Excellent condition. air, sunrool,
four speed. $3,850. (313)4378095, after 5:00 pm.

'74 Comet. Runs excellent,
good condillon,
many new
parts. $795. (313)623-1541.
1974 Ford LTD, $400 Firm. Ask
for Tammy. (517)223-83n.

19n VW. customized
(Baja).
good
condition,
$1,200
(3131229-8569before 2 p.m.
VW, 1972 Beatie, 50.000 miles,
new ballery. good condl\lon.
$1.700.
(5171223-7236 alter
4 pm.

1974 Ford Pinto. Good condllion, runs good, $750 or best
offer. (3131887-3022.
1973 Ford LTD. 4 door, good
transportation.
$300. (313)4376611.

1976 Vega. Excellent condition, new paint. \Ires, springs
and shocks.
65,000 miles.
$1200. (3131229-5090.

WHATISTHE
BARGAIN
BARREL?

1979 Monza wagon,
55,000
miles, good condition. $1,500.
(517)548-3911.
1978 Renault
LeCar, 56.000
miles, good condition. $1,250
or best oller.
(517)548-1449
alter5 p.m.

II you have an Item you Wish to
sell for $25. or less or a group
of Items seiling lor no more
than $25. you can now place an
ad in the Green Sheet for '12
1982 Renault LeCar. air, $4,800.
price! Ask our ad-taker to
(517)548-10n.
placo a Bargain Barrel ad for
1976 SlIv;c'e:':';r
=G-re-y'"';Co=---m-e:-t,-:::S800=-.
you, (10 words or lessl and
Call (3131227-5832after 7 p.m.
she will bill you only $2.25.
(This special is offered
to
1980 Toronado diesel. Loaded.
homeowners
only-sorry,
no
wlth new engine, 12,000 miles
commercial accounts.
warranty. Asking $7,300. call
after 5:30 weekdays, (517)546- 1975 Dodge Dart Custom four
7381. All day week-ends.
door. V-8, clean, no rust.
1971 Triumph Spitllre, Florida
$1,200. Evenings,
(517)521car, $1,200. (3131227-2350.
4144.

7256.

September

'76 Fury wagon. Loaded, runs
great, must sell. $750 or best
offer. (3131229-4775.

19n Gremlin.

good condition,
dependll.ble. $500 or best oIler. (313)437-4949.
1973 Mavenck, runs, needs
work,
$100. 1972 Cricket.
engine
excellenl.
needs
transmission,
$75. (31312299717.
1975 Maverick, $375 or best oIler. (3131229-4910.
1972 Mercury, $150. Call after
5 pm. (3131227-5285.
1976 Olds 88 4 door. runs good,
good transportation.
Needs
work. $250. (313187&-3824.
1971 Olds new shocks, exhaust,
alternator,
starter.
good runner. $300 or best. Call
after 6 p.m. (313)885-2593.
1967 Oldsmobile. Body good,
runs great. very clean. S8OO.
(313)449-8819.

DON'T
WAIT UNTIL
MONDAY!

'73 Lincoln

1982Skyhawk Cpa.
b • air. auto.
Asking
""'00. burgund,.
burgun-S7288
dydOthlnt
Sharp,tow
mtles

1981 Cutlass Calais
Asking

Auto ."",powetwin-

=t~,~:'~~~ueS7988
dOIhlnleftOf"

Warranty

1979 Monte Carlo

AM auto.

p

s..

p

b.'

Asking

54488

~~c:rllewrithblue

•

1981 Horizon

..df •HlitchbKk.auto.

I
Ask ng

'76 Pinto

_

'77 LTD 11.

4,'!':·.'!'!I?:~.~,I?b •• '1395

'77 Chevy

Pickup

'77 Chevy

Pickup

'80 Datson
'83 Ranger

LeSabre Limited
Asking

a!f.p•.p 0$5988

4dr ,.",10
It yello_ With beige
dOthint

b

'81

Auto .alt.poweIdOor

1oe.... pOflw"'""..
,.berg"'"
cap

Asking

S6

1979 Olds 88 Royale

1981 Pontiac Bonneville
.cd' alr•.auto.P s.P b.

Pickup

GMC Caballero

::~=:'toek~

Asking

~,r;,~=-"'dOth.nl'$7488

~:

e~~$n~1t

&

Asking

55788

42355 Old Grand RiVer

_.

348- 7000

•Just

. .

East of Novi Rd •• Novi

•

,~

!'~!'?·."!~.·P.~

,~A~ I
~.

'3997

Pickup.

~!I!,.C:~V.O!
••~~!~~
..s.~!P~ '4692

I

1.2:~.,!,~1~,
f!~'!,.~',!~•'6592

m ~~a.c.k.'5624

Pickup ••••••••••••••

'82 Chevy

5-10

'83 Chevy

5-10

~?~~~.!,~!,?.s.h.a!~.
'6693
~!'!I!'!~!,!,!,!,: .•~~.,~o.s.'6891

'77 Ponllac

Pheonix •••• ~!l! :!'~!'? :P.'::P.~

'80 Toyota

Corrolla

••••••••••••••••

.'1892

5.,:,,!,!. '3242

'78 Ford E-250 Van •••••••••••••••••••.••
'1495
'79 Olds Cutlass ~~: ~.b.::: a.u~~~~e~s. ~':~":'. '5992
'77 Ponlla~

Firebird

••••••••

~~.~ ~!I!,.s: ~I!
.'3982

You can place your ad any day
of the week. Olllce hours are
8:30 a.m. to 5:00 p.m. Monday
- Friday. Our phone room
salespeople will be happy to
help you.
(313)227-4436
(313)348-3022
(313)669-2121
(517)548-2570
(313)685-8705
(313)437-4133
1971 Poiiilac Catalina, sell or
lor parts. (517)548-3053.
19n Pontiac Grandville. New
engine.
transmission
and
brakes. $900 or best offer. Call
between 9 and 5. (3131227-6150.
19n Plymouth Duster, Rust
but runs super. S5OO.(313)4373274.

1973 Pontiac
Ventura,
mileage.
Offer.
Call
6 pm. (517)548-4121.

.

·F.LAN.NERY"
~.-~
'"~_

·CHEVROLET .....

V

1980
CHEVROLET
MONTE CARLO
Two tone paint. sports wheels.
super sharp,
a must see and drive. Stock No. 554A

$5555
1981
CORVETTE
Only 29.827 miles. loaded with options.
A
nicely treated car by the prevIous owner.
Stock No. P52.

SAVE
1981
FORD ESCORT
STATION WAGON
• Only 25.301 miles. 4 spd. trans .. AM radio,
H.D. suspension.
Can carry a load very
economically.
Stock No. 428A

$4333
1982
CHEVETTE 4 dr.
This car was treated well by It'S only prevIous
owner. Super luel economy. Stock No. P66

DRIVE
1972
CADILLAC
CPE DeVillE
None other like this one, only 48.940 onginal
miles. Super sharp. Collectors
only

MUSTSEE

It's as easy to look up
As down,
Or to look ahead
Than back;,
A smile is easier
Than a frown.
They're simple when you get
The knack!

1973 Volkswagon.
Good
transportation
Needs brake
service New parts Included
$600 (313)624-8495
1975 WI bus.
passenger. good
an.-Im runs well
(313)349-<;485after

Charl~ E. Hutton

A waiting my Baby
My baby sWlin my womb
I count the day, for you'll be here soon
Ifeel I know you
here inside
The warmth we share
I'll always abide
For I'll miss your movements
I wish you could stay
I'll comfort you now
and all the way
The time has come
for you my dear
toloveyou, andholdyou
Oh! so close, oh! so near

Sharon Crane

To Whit, To W-Hat
This Easter is warmer than the last
Yet Ihave the strongest yen to 'hat, '
Ifit was 100degrees below
Who'd want to wear a thing like [4.at?

F.A. Hasenau

sunrool.
7
tires. clean.
$725 or oller
5 pm

I
•

I

I

In my hearts you are with another,
In my blood boils and freezes the words and passions we have known;
The meadows of delight far beyond wooded
shadow.
In your blood I am set free to wander
':.
Without your blood the shadow of slanted
dreams becomes a risk.
In my dreams you are with another ... It's me!
Ken

Voyles

I Can't Stop The Rain
I'll give you flowers
And keep you from all lies
If it were in my powers
I'd stop the hands of time

.'

I'll bathe you in gems
And pave your path with pearls
If it were in my power
We'd command the world

•

You mean so much to me
No words can explain
I could keep you here with me
But I can't stop the rain ,
You know I'd paint the sky
Blue for you each night
If I could make wrong right
I'd do it every time
I'll chase away your fears
Untl/ they disappear
If I could change the world
I'd do it for you, girl

1976 Volare, air. stereo. slant 6
overdrive S850 (313)231-2545

The Gamester
He piayed at life
as if it were a game.
A throw of dice
amdhewasin
anotherhe was out.
He jumped from space to space..
He iay in wait
to take another's knight
to blast a castle
frqm the board
kill a bishop
and destroy a queen.
Asforkings
they were for capturing.

M. Hoogasian '.

Illusions
It was only a matter of time, he knew,
and he'd be well once more,
'.
He'd leave this prisoJJ cell behind
and be just like before.
Why, it was only yesterday he'd been
in charge of life
Supporting not only himself.
but children and a wife.
And he'd bpen strong; could work all day
reqUiring no rest,
How could they put him in this place,
ignoring his request?
This room was meant for someone else,
one laden with confusion.
:.
One of those who blankly stare.
ignoring all intrusion
Or one whose body had succumbed
to ravages of time,
Yes, there were some qUite llkely
to regard this as sublime.
But.. his frail heart had fully healed,
he knew this to be true,
He couldn't be like all the rest,
their journeys nearly through.
He had more dreams to realize,
he needed space to roam,
He'd will the cancer out of him,
if he could just go home.
JunePertUe

But then one rainy day
he found a new test
for his skills.
Sobuildings came
houses, hotels,
whole neighborhoods.
He won them all
putting them on Park
and Boardwalk
in plastic spendor
untl/ he owned the world.
At last Another
came into the game
"
and won it back from him.
He watched his paper money
dwindle down
untl/ it was no more.
Another day he lost
the queen he thought he owned.
The knights left
and the pawns.
The kings were ranged
in rows of rage
ready for revenge.
He could not win.
"What now, " he cried,
would you have me do?
I've played the game
andlostl"
But his Opponent
just turned the board
and said, "Your move.
Go back to yesterday
and start again. "

You mean so much to me
It can't be put in lines
But I can't change the world
Soyou go your way and I'll go mine
Maybe we can make each other happy
In some other time

It was all a game.
Ifqueens wept - wellthey knew the rules
and bishops, too, and knights.

.1

Assurance
...

L

f

Martha Forstrom

(313) 684-1025!

,I,
4

sorrows fallen with rain;
Lurk trees so grand And still;
Leaves so majestic and simple;
Lurk illusions and hopes betrayed by a blush
with wind,
Fallen to the forest floor to be trampled by
time;
Lurk mystery and beauty, sense and deprivation, life and dl!ath.

,

2675 Milford Rd.
Milford

,

In my minds you are with another,
. •
In my dreams and in my waking hours I /lve in
fear over my loss.
I could not recoup the losses,
And would retreat again to the shadows of my
world with spent exposures for reallty,
Or I could be fatal,
And run like a brush fire through open plain
sweeping smoke and tear from the flames in my
eyes,
.
Icould harbor no regrets or ill wishes,
And sllp away under llght of Hme,
Freed from the pool of common dignity and p~
•
sper,
.
Or I could take you far away to no mans Island,
And write verse and careless lampoons to enchant your mind and tingle your heart.

In my dreams you are with another,
.
In my brains and in my bodies lur:k a forest of

low
alter

1975 Skyhawk. good condition,
body In good condition. S75O.
(313)349-3235.

.

When You Stop
to Think About It

1965 Pontiac LeMans coupe.
54,000 original miles. new tires
plus much more. Extremely
dependable.
always
starts.
$525 cash. (313)227-7647.

1971 Toyota station wagon,
(ood body. 4 cylinder, runs
good
S600 or best oller.
(313)231-2752

MilFORD

S·(44.

~~P?!'•• '395
~'!I?:P.~:P.~.'2999

'82 Ford Pickup •••••••••

W....ranty

1979Buick

!'!'! ~I:!, •• 0995

'79 Jeep Renagade ••••••••••••••
~~~.l?~. '4994
'79 Jeep CJ7 •••••••••
_•••••• h!,!,! !'?I?a.u.l?.'4993

:=;:~~~gf~.Ymlnl
53988

conchttOn

4.d..': •• '295

_

"76 Wagon ••••••••••••••••••••••

p s •P

in my minds ...

I do not pray with doubt or fear
In asking to be heard;
In "letting to, and letting God"
I take Him at His word.

Charles E. Hutton

•

•

Wednesday,

Our Town
IDl1eNortl1uillt 1RttOrLl

•

September 7, 1983

In Our Town

2

Weddings announced

3

Swim team gets wet
Mustang golfers tee off

:C

Community Calendar

•

•

Garden clubs host Illeetings
TODAY, SEPl'EMBER 7

SUNDAY, SEPl'EMBER 11

view sUdes of wildflowers presented by
Judy Beyersdorf.

MERCHANTS MEET:
Northville
Downtown
Merchants
Association
meets at 8 a.m. at Manufacturers Bank.

MILL
RACE
IDSTORICAL
VILLAGE:
Mill Race
Historical
Village Is open from 1-4 p.m. with
docents on duty.

SENIORS
GATHER:
Northville
senior Citizens' Club will resume Its
dinner meetings at 6 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church with Northville
Schools Superintendent
George Bell
giving a short talk afterward. The Fifth
Season's
Singers
from
Ward
Presbyterian Church in Livonia will
entertaIn. President Leon Price invites
any senior citizen In the Northville area
to become a member by attending
meetings on the second Tuesday of
every month.

LEGION
JUNIORS
MEET:
American Legion AuxUlary Unit 147,
Juniors, meet at 7 p.m. at the post
home.
THREE CITIES ART CLUB: Three
Cities Art Club meets at 7:30 p.m. at
Plymouth
Township
Hall.
Club
members who wish to show and sell art
work in the Plymouth Fall Festival
should be present for sign-up. Yearly
dues of $10 may be pald at this time.
Visitors always are welcome at the
meetings.
CITY APPEALS BOARD: Northville
City Appeals Board meets at 8 p.m. In
the council chambers.

•

THURSDAY, SEPl'EMBER8
CHAMBER OF COMMERCE: Northville Chamber of Commerce meets at
8 a.m. In the Chamber building.

•

FARMER'S
MARKET: Northville
Farmer's Market is open from 8 a.m. to
4 p.m. at Hutton and MaIn.
DAYTIME TOPS: Daytime TOPS
meets at 9 a.m. at First Presbyterian
Church.
SENIORS MEET: Northville senior
Citizens Council hosts an afternoon of
cards, games and refreshments from IS p.m. for all seniors 55 and older In
Room 216 of the Board of Education
building.

•

TOWNSHIP BOARD MEETS: Northville Township Board of Trustees
meets at 8 p.m. at township hall.

FRIDAY, SEPl'EMBER 9

.'
t.

~WOMAN'S CLUB BOARD: Northville Woman's Club will hold a
general board meeting of officers and
committee chairpersons at 9:30 a.m. In
the parlor
at First
Presbyterian
Church.
PLYMOUTH ANTIQUES
MART:
The Plymouth Symphony League will
host its 21st Annual Antique Mart from
noon to 9 p.m. today and Saturday and
noon to 6 p.m. Sunday at the Plymouth
Cultural Center. Donations are $1.50.
MASONS MEET: Northville Council,
No. 89, meets at 7:30 p.m. at Masonic
Temple.

.

OVEREATERS
ANONYMOUS:
Overeaters Anonymous meets at 7:30
p.m.at Providence Hospital.

SA~AY,

•

SEPl'EMBERI0

MONDAY, SEPl'EMBER 12
FISH
CLOTHES
CLOSET:
Northville-NC?vl FISH
operates
a
clothes closet for area famllies In need
of free clothing from 10 a.m. to noon
Mondays and Wednesdays.
For a
special appointment,
call the FISH
number at 349-4350.
GARDEN CLUB MEETS: NorthyUle
Branch of the Women's National Farm
and Garden Association will meet at
10:30 a.m. for a tour at Cranbrook. Luncheon will follow at 12:30 p.m. at the
Booth Home, designed by Albert Kahn.
Members
needing
transportation
should contact Veronica GaInes. If
there are cancellations,
reservation
chairman Pat Allen will contact those
on the waiting list.
.
KIWANIANS
MEET:
Northville
Kiwanis meets at 6:30 p.m. at Aberdeen's.
.

NORTHVILLE ASSEMBLY NO. 29:
Northville Assembly No. 29, Order of
Rainbow for Girls, will meet at 7 p.m.
at Masonic Temple.
BEGINNERS' SQUARE DANCING:
Square Dancing classes will be offered
from 8-10:30 p.m. Tuesdays at the Community building. The first lesson ls free .
for couples Interested In attending. For
registration or more information, call
Ray Wiles at 98l-()0117.
. AMERICAN LEGION MEETS: Nor-.
thville American Legion, Post 147,
meets at 8 p.m. at the post. home.

PWP
MEETS:
Northville-Novl
GUILD MEETS: Guild of Traditional
Parents Without Partners will host an
Rug Hookers meets from 7-9 p.m. In orientation for new members at 8 p.m.
New School Church In Mill' Race at Plymouth HIlton Inn.
Village.
WISER MEETS: A representative
TOPS MEETS:
Northville TOPS from the Livonia Social Security office
will discuss current social security
meets at 7 p.m. at First Presbyterian
Issues for the widowed person at the 8
Church. For information, call 420-2438.
f
p.m. Livonia WISER meeting in Room
OLV POTLUCK: Our Lady's League B200 of the Liberal Arts Building at
of Our Lady of Victory Church will Schoolcraft College.
sponsor a potluck dinner at 7 p.m. In the
church social hall. Persons Interested
WEDNESDAY. SEPl'EMBER 14
in attending the first potluck dinner of
BAND PRACTICE: Northville Comthe season should contact Bonnie
Dewan at 473-9845 or Helen Regan at munity Band meets at 7:30 p.m. In the
Cooke Junior High band room.
348-9019.

Winning stitcher
Ten-year-old Allison Kabel, daUghter of the 4-H Club, was competing against all ages. She
Timothy Kabels of 40734Stoneleigh, displays also entered her pony and won another
the applique quilt which 'she sewed from rosette. The Kabel family became 4-H-ers
scraps of flannel into a natural land region after buying a pony cart fr~oma Wixom 4-H
map of the United States for a fifth grade class family. Several participantS then formed the
project at Silver Springs Elementary - and Foxfire group. Also involved are Allison's
the 4-H prize ribbon it won at the Oakland sister Amie, 6, and brother Kirk, 14. Record
County 4-H fair. Allison, a member of Foxfjre_~_photoby John Galloway.

KING'S MILL WOMEN. MEET:
RECREATION COMMISSION: NorKing's Mill Women's Club meets at 7:30 thville Recreation Commission meets
p.m. in the King's Mill Clubhouse~----at 8 p:m:at City Hall. .
~
.
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~

~

!

BOARD OF EDUCATION:
Northville Board of Education meets at
7:30 p.m. in the board conference room
at Old Village School.

-

MASONIC ORGANIZATION: Northville Masonic Organization meets at
7:30 p.m. at Masonic Temple.

Haverhill Farms

FALL SPECIAL

4 Riding
$

TUESDAY, SEPl'EMBER 13
LALECHE
LEAGUE
.MEETS:
LaLeche League of Northville-Novi
meets at 9:15 a.m. at 1392Appleford In
Walled
Lake.
"Advantages
of
Breastfeedlng for Mother and Baby" Is
the dtscusslon topic. The meeting Is
open to all Interested women. Babies
always are welcome. For information,
call 349-5380or 349-3645.

PAPER DRIVE: St. Paul's Lutheran
Church School will host a paper drive
from 11 a.m. to noon In the church parkInglot.

WATERFORD BEND QUESTERS:
Waterford Bend Questers will meet for
a luncheon and quilting show at
Meadowbrook Hall.

SPINNAKERS
MEET:
The
Reverend
David Blake, pastor of
Fellowship Lutheran Church In Sterling
Heights, will discuss "Reflections on
the Single Life" at 7:30 p.m. at First
Presbyterian Church. Informal dtscussion will follow the program. Cost Is
$2.50 per person. All single adults are
welcome.

ROTARIANS
MEET:
Northville
Rotary Club meets at noon at First
Presbyterian Church fellowship hall.
COUNTRY GIRLS MEET: Country
Girls Branch of the Women's National
Farm and Garden Association meets at
12:30 p.m. at the home of Judy
Jakubowski on Pickford. Members will

ri

Lessons

New Students

30

:=\

.~,·..ul~ "-

t~'

Open 7 Days

4096514Mile
Walled Lake

a

Indoor Ring

i 11

Call Now

WeSlol
Haggerty

floor ([ovf!Jn~

Tile-Carpeting-F armies
100's of Samples
145 E. Cady

349·4480

Northville

tique
Clocks
REPAIRS

&
SALES
f'\9l{fHVILLE
Watch &Cloc/<OoShop
132 W. DUNLAP
NORTHVILLE
1 Blk. N. of Main
349-4938

We need space fo.r fall inventory ...
so now you can save on beautiful
Aowering

'.'

Crab apples

Only

(while B & B stock lasts)

Heavy specimens
4·9' height

,-'

\"~~:

11/2·3" diameter

•

;10" .....::.

\ :

A.B.c. is back with class! A.B.C. is
o/Jr specially priced classic wool
blazer plus any contrasting solid
or patterned slacks up to a $47.50
value. In navy, camel, grey, burgundy, black, taupe, blue, green

f:
1:'

and brown. Double-breasted
navy on I y.

~

Many varieties

,

<

\ "

available!

y'

l

ALL SALES FINAL

..:,

1\

$10 95
•

~'t

1\~~~1.~
LIVONIA WEST

•

-I

IDA~tsdjQn

6 Mile Rd. & 1·275

~
'. 't

Open Monday-Saturday 8 a.m.-5 p.m.

EYe~' Sunday thru Thursday

serving from 5 p.m.
until. 10:00 p.m.

Ph. 464·1300

,

\

in

Specially Priced

$1' A990
li The
ANTONS
Authority

Payment upon selection required

•

Learn about
style and
value with
Antons Blazer
Combination.

9710 Rushton Rd., South Lyon
3 miles Wo. of Pontiac Trail
mile N. of Seven Mile Rd.

~

Anton~ B~azer
Combmatlon

1,4

----_J
IN THE TWELVE OAKS MALL

349-1111 or 437-5454

"

.
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In Our Town

Windmillers bought bagpipe, then learned to play it
By JEAN DAY

from 6 p.m. to 1 a.m. Tickets
members.

Ron and Julee Windmiller proved to be apt pupils when
they enrolled in a course in pipe music at Orchard Ridge Campus of Oakland University in the fall of 1981- so much so that
beginning this week they are teaching the short course in the
adult education program there.
"Through my wife's interest in pipe music," Windmiller
recalls, "we boUght a set of bagpipes and took the course to
learn how to play." Now both have their own pipes. Those taking the course at Orchar-d Ridge when the Windmillers did proved to be a compatible group, he relates, and have formed their
own band.
The Windmillers make their home on Ten Mile west of
Beck. Ron has lived here five years since his marriage to Julee,
a 10-year resident. A year ago, while he was working as a para
medic for Suburban Ambulance in Royal Oak, Ron was taking
advantage of free time to practice his instrument.
A passing motorist called and asked him to play for St.
Anne's Mead in Southfield. That led to his entertaining patients
at Grace .Hospital Division of Harper-Grace
Hospitals in
Detroit during a celebration there this summer.
"I just performed informally," says Windmiller who wore
the traditional Scottish kilts and gave a brief history of his
costume and instrument while playing Scottish folktunes. The
hospital reports that Windmiller also marched and played
across the hospital courtyard so patients on floors above could
enjoy his music.

•
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College sets auditions
for community choir

Interested women~ invited
to become. peer coun~elors

The 52-member choir is beginning its
19th year, represents many communities in the metropolitan area and
consists of a wide-range of musical
backgrounds. Major works planned for
the upcoming
season
include
"Christmas Oratorio" by Camill SaintSaens and "Night of Wonder" by
Theron Kirk.
The choir's weekly rehearsals are
from 7:30-10p.m. Tuesdays and consist
of vocal warm-ups, voice training and
music theory, sight reading, practice of
concert music and a mid-evening
refreshment and social break.

Women interested in participating in the peer counseling
training at Schoolcraft College
Women's Resource Center are invited to contact the Center at 5916400,extension 432,by september
12,to arrange an appointment.
Group interviews will be held
at 10 a.m. september 13 and 14.
The eight-week empathy training
course will meet from 9 a.m. to
noon Mondays and Wednesdays
beginning september 26.
Designed for those interested in
helping women discover their
potential, participants will study
to develop empathy listening

Offered through Community services
at the college, the Community Choirts a
credit-free course available for a $30
fee per semester.
Further information may be obtained
by calling the College Community services Officeat 591-6400,extension 409or
ChoirPresident David Llewellyn at 3497121.

FLOWE"S·

149 E. Main
Northville
349-0671

Classified Ad?
Call
348-3022

skills
and
problem-solving
techniques.
Upon successful completion of
the intensive training sessions,
they are requested to serve as
volunteer peer counselors three
hours a week for a minimum of
four months.
.
~
Individuals pay for 2.5 institutional credits of instruction. For
further information, call or visit
the Center located in the second
house south of the Schoolcraft
Campus. The Center is open from
9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Monday and Friday and from 7-9 p.m.
Wednesdays.

,
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o us for expert apavant·garde, you' II get
.
ate of value which can
".
•• cument for insurance pur.
ne more example of friendly
• • • sional service from your
favorite jewelry store! I
• .•

• Country Style Gifts

«Goods

iti f9-.~0" aJ~~
"1

Ann Art.or T"!11 Plymouth

~-3030

• ijomemade Candy
• Fresh Roasted
Coffee Beans
• Tea « Spices
• Antiques

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS
348·3022

NOW
PERMANENTLY
STOP SMOKING
IN JUST 5 DAYS

... ,

~

/'

Ron Windmiller of Northville pipes for Grace Hospital patients

<~
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WE GUARANTEE IT!
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TascO lIlnlIcuIars '

FREE Gi/t Selection

lor certificates of
$20,000 or more ...

'.

Now, finally a stop smoking program that works.
Through Smokeless your desire for cigarettes
will be ended once and for all. The method is
based upon the most advanced scientific
research and has enabled tens of thousands of
smokers to quit calmly and comfortably without
gaining weigl1t or climbing the walls.

Smokeless is SO successful that it has been used
by such prestigious organizations as Blue
Cross/Blue Shield, the Center for Disease
Control, and the National Heart, Lung and
Blood Institute. The developer of the program
was also commended in the 1982 Surgeon
General's Report.

So come to a free introductory meeting.
You have nothing to lose. but your habit.

FREE 'INTRODUCTORY MEETINGS
,
FREE Gi/t Selection

l"M 01 191" per aetOUnt All
9,nS SuDrc' 10ava.l.1b4hty No

e,changes

. .

Monday, Sept. 12th at 7:30 p.m. or
Tuesday, Sept. 13th at 7:30 p.m.

for certificates of
$/0,000 or more ...

Many more gifts are
available and on
display at all offices.

DETRDIT
FEDERAL
SAVINGS

.

f

IF HYPNOSIS HAS FAILED
IF GROUP MEETINGS HAVE FAILED
IF SCARE TACTICS HAVE FAILED
IF FILTERS AND PILLS HAVE FAILED
IF WILLPOWER HAS FAILED•••

::"

Some
certificates
that qualify • 182Day Money Mkt •
91-Day Money Mkt •
2'h-Yr Fixed Rate·
3'h-Yr Fixed Rate·
SoYr Fixed Rate • &
Others

One' "",y lle change<!
WlllOul r<llICe

'

Annual membership meeting of the Schoolcraft College
Foundation is set for 8 p.m. September 22. Northville is well
represented on the foundation committees. On the executive
committee are Philip OgilVie, a past president of the foundation, Gayle Fountain and Gerald Munro. Ogilvie also is on the
endowment investment committee. Gayle Fountain is chairing
the publicity committee which includes David Heinzman and
Carl Johnson. Michael Burley chairs the membership committee which includes Dr. Marvin Gans.

Both Northville
Police
Officers'
Association
and
Schoolcraft College Foundation have set september dates for
dances. The police officers' ball is to be Friday, september 30,
at the Plymouth Hilton Inn. There will be cocktails and dancing

-

from NPOA

A Mexican Fiesta Night dinner dance is being sponsored by
the Schoolcraft College Foundation Saturday, september 24, at
the Waterman Campus Center. Dinner from 6:30-8 p.m. will be
followed by dancing to the music of Panchito and his orchestra,
an authentic Mexican band, until 11:301>.m.Entertainment will
be at 9:30 p.m.
For the donation of $20 a person, diners can expect a treat.
For Antojitos (appetizers and snacks) there are tortillas,
gaucamole con chiles, aperitive de frijoles, aperitivo de
tomatillos, ceviche (marinated raw fish) and cacahuetes endadlados (deviled peanuts). Eight items are on the main course
menu, including pato en jugo de naranja (duck in orange juice),
pollo boarracho (drunken chicken) and arroz con jaibas (rice
with crabmeat).
Dessert and beverages follow. Reserved
tables and tickets are available in the office of President
Richard W. McDowell, 591-6400,extension 213.
The foundation supports the college financially. This year's
goal is to establish a Capital Fund of $50,000with $22,000raised
to date. The dinner is one of the foundation's fund-raising
events.
.
The dinners, prepared by the college culinary arts department, traditionally have been one of Schoolcraft's most popular
events.

It's dancetime for college. police causes

The Schoolcraft College Community
Choir will hold auditions for a limited
number of choir openings just prior to
its first rehearsal for the fall-winter
seasonseptember 13.
Accordingto director Robert Ballard,
openings are available to anyone who
enjoys singing challenging choral
music, has previous choir experience
and can dedicate Tuesday evenings to
practice.
Ballard is beginning his second year
as conductor of the choir. He is choral
direCtor at Livonia Franklin High
SChoolwhere he has been voted the
Michigan School Vocal Association's
"Teacher of the Year" award. He has
conducted Michigan high school honors,
choirs and serves as an adjudicator for'
choral festivals throughout the state.
Auditions are at 7 p.m. in Room F310
of the Forum Building on campus.
Rehearsal begins at 7:30p.m. Openings
are available in the tenor, bass, alto
and secondsoprano sections.

are available

Member FSLlC end FHLB

LIVONIA ••••...•••••••...•.•..
10982 Mlddlebelt at Orangelawn
NORTHVILLE
200 N. Center at Dunlap •..••...••
42925 W. 7 Mile Rd. In Highland
Lakes Shopping Center ..•.....••

522-4551

NOVI HIGH SCHOOL· Novi

PROVIDENCE HOSPITAL· Southfield

24092 Taft Road
(by 10 Mile)
Room 229

Physlcans Medical Building
(Directly behind Hospital)
22250 Providence Drive
8th Floor Conference Room

Sponsored by Providence Ambulatory Care center
349-2462
348·2550

AMERICAN INSTITUTE FOR
PREVENTIVE MEDICINE
I

"

19111West Ten Mile.Suite 101. Southfield.
(313) 352-7666

,

Michigan

48075

.-
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Sicheneder-Manley vows exchanged August 20
Kay Ellen Manley, daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Malcolm Manley of 368 North Rogers, exchanged
marriage vows August 20 with Kenneth Richard
Slcbeneder. He Is the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Frederick J. Slcbeneder of Washington, MIchigan.
Tbe double ring ceremony at 4:30 p.m. was held
at First United Methodist Church with the
Reverend Eric Hammar officiating. Readers were
the brldtgroom's father Frederick Sicheneder and
the bride's brother Eric Manley.
Gary Becker served as organist. The bride's
brother Steven Manley was pianist and played
selections from Bach, satie, Faure, Lennon and
SChumann.
Tbe bride and bridegroom lit a symbolic unity
candle from candles lit by their mothers.
Presented to the bridegroom by her father, the
bride wore an antique iVOry re-embroldered Alencon lace gown with a high-neck bodice and peplum.
Tbe gown was enhanced with chiffon overlay
sleeves and the skirt was of chiffon over satin and
extended Into a chapel-length train. An Ivory and
white sUk Dower garland held her fingertip vell.
Tbe bride carried ivory, white and pale yellow
stems of fresh miniature carnations and Royal orchids.
Honor maid Collen McCormick of Northville
wore an aqua print chiffon over satin gown. She
carried fresh Dowers identical to the bride's and
wore a garland of sUk aqua, white and Ivory
Dowers In her hair.
Bridesmaids were Susan Lennox of Parma,
Ohio; Kathleen
Phillips
of Northville;
the
bridegroom's
sister
Carol
Sicheneder
of

•
•
•
MR. AND MRS. KENNETHSICHENEDER

Washington and Kathy Platte of Westphalia. The
bride's attendants wore solid aqua chiffon over
satin gowns and garlands Identical to the maid of
honor's. Each carried stems of Dowers Identical to
the bride's.
Others assisting the bride Included her sister·1nlaw Nancy Manley of Grand Rapids, Pamela Metz,
Mlchaelene Palmer and Jackie Stengel, all of Nor·
thville.
John SChaufler of Romeo served as best man.
Ushers were Blake Dllsworth of Flint, Matthew
Hauer of Flint, the bridegroom's cousin David
Sicheneder of Royal Oak and Thomas Waring of
Washington.
Following the ceremony, the couple rode In a
Model T to the wedding reception at Botsford Inn In
~armlngton Hills. The couple received guests In
the garden courtyard. Dinner and dancing followed
for approximately 160 guests. They attended from
Michigan, Oregon, Alabama, Kansas, Illinois, Indiana and Ohio.
•
Tbe bride Is a 1980 Northville High SChool
graduate and Is a senior at MIchigan State University. She expects to graduate next spring with a
bachelor of science degree In zoology.
The bridegroom Is a 1979 Romeo High SChool
graduate and expects to graduate from MIchigan
State In December with a bachelor of science
degree In packaging.
Prior to returning to East Lansing, where they
will reside, the couple went houseboating.
The bride was given showers by Mrs. Frederic
Rlebllng or Galway and Mrs. Gordon McCormick
and Colleen McCormick of North center.

Serving the Northville, Novi and
Wixom area for 3 generations

M.1f1l.'<l Of "nK'" qu.lifl<'d
men .md women mety~H'
pl("nly on

CJf

With

f.Uffi('f')

]0/60

Auto

In\Uf,)nc('

("XdUW,I("

PdckJJW

\\nV nol rn"ck wlln f.rm·
er\

loddY'

Casterline Funeral
Home, Inc.

Jim Storm
43320 W. 7 Mile
(across from Little Caesar's)

Northville

Ray J. CasterlIne

349-6810

Ray J. Casterline

II

1893-1959
Fred A. casterline

Phone 349-0611

August 13

•

Mill Race rites unite couple
Natalie Ann Simpson, daughter of Larry and
Carole Simpson of 46160 Frederick, became the
bride of Philip Ralph Leannals Jr. In an afternoon
ceremony August 13 at Mill Race Historical
Village.

quet of sUk white Dowers with blue and yellow ribbons.
Mald of honor Karyn Hansor wore a blue silk and
lace gown and carried a bouquet of blue Dowers
tied with yellow ribbons. Bridesmaid Sandle Reh
wore a yellow silk and lace gown and carred a bouquet of yellow Dowers.

The bridegroom Is the son of Philip and Sharon
Leannals of 43411Gaiway.
The double ring ceremony
Mayor Paul Vernon .....

was officiated

by

Jennifer Leannals was Dower girl.
Best man was Joseph Yarnlvich III.Ushers were
Kent WesUall and David and Kevin Leannals. Dennis Leannals served as ring bearer.

Escorted down the aisle by her father, the bride
wore a lace gown with tiered skirt extending Into a
chapel-length train. She carried a cascading bou-

A reception for 200 guests was held at the
American Legion Hall immediately following the
ceremony.

Forms available

The bride Is expected to graduate from Northville High SChool In January and currently works
as an actress In community plays and attends
SChoolcraft College.

,

•

Getting engaged or married?
Have a new baby's birth to announce?
Is a special anniversary approaching?
The Northville Record office at 104 West Main
has forms available to help In giving such information. The office is open from 9:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Monday through FrIday.
For Information to appear In the next week's edition of Our Town community news~ It must be
received In the office by noon FrIday.
Your good news Is welcome, and we will be happy to assist you In filling out the forms.

-

Following a wedding trip to Mackinaw City, the
newlyweds returned to Northville where they will
make their home.

Fellowship dinner set

t

•

.\

t'

Mike and Colleen Murray of the Bill
Basansky Ministries will be the guest
speakers at the september 17 dinner
meeting or the Northville-PlymouthLivonia Chapter of the Full Gospel
Businessmen's Fellowship.

Robert and Diane Allan of 986
August 19.
Grace Street announce the birth
He was born at Henry Ford
of their daughter
Katherine
Hospital
and weighed
eight
MaryGrace July 25.
pounds, six and a half ounces.
She was born at Providence
Paternal grandmother Is Mrs.
Hospital
and weighed seven
Sarah Hoskins of Chattanooga,
pounds, 15~ ounces.
Tennessee.
Maternal
ireatGrandparents are Robert and
grandmother
Is Mrs. Mary
Rosemary
Allan and Grace
Moloney of Nashville, Tennessee.
Oliverio.
Maternal
greatThe newborn Is the grandson of
grandparents
are
William
the late Mr. and Mrs. Charles W.
Kareus and Domen1c and Mary " Andree.
Oliverio.
Jeffrey joins older brothers
OlderbrotherisBobby,3~.
John Michael, 7, and Stephen
Charles,S, at home.
Jerry and S. Michelle Dillard of
A christening will be held In
21248 Summerslde announce the
Nashville, Tennessee, at the FIrst
birth of their son Jeffrey Wayne
Presbyterian Church.

.'

MR. AND MRS. PHILIPLEANNAIS
I

Families welcome
Katherine, Jeffrey

t

FIRST PRESBYTERIAN

.. ....
t.p

•

•

For information regarding rates for church·
listings call Tne Northville Record 349-1700,
Walled Lake/News 624:8100

The bridegroom Is a Northville High SChool
graduate and attends Oakland Community College.
He is employed at Belangers, Inc. and works as a
mechanlc.
..

•
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MIKE AND COLLEEN MURRAY

\

.'
,

INTERNAL MEDICINE
MD.

James Crowl. M 0
478·8044

MD .• P C

471-0345

ORTHODONTICS

Terry Nielsen. 0 0 5 .• P C
ManeClalf.D
05

MYOFUNCTIONAL
'471·0345

THERAPY

Donna Malhlak. R M T

ORTHOPEDICS

Rd.

Jerry H. Rosenberq. M.D.
471·2890

,

DIAGNOSTIC RADIOLOGY
CLINICAL LABORATORY
DIAGNOSTIC ULTRASOUND

22401 Grand River
Redford
531·0537

471,0300

,

LUTHERAN

23225 Gill Rd .• Farmington
Pastors Charles Fox & Mark Radloff
Church.474-0584
•
Rectory. 474-4499
Sunday WorshiP. 8:30 a.m. & 11 a.m.
FIRST APOSTOLIC

LUTHERN CHURCH

26325Halstead Rd. atll Mile
Farmington Hills. Michigan
services: 11:00a.m. Every Sun.
7.00p.m. 1st & 3rt! Sun. 01each month
Sunday School 9:30a.m.
Bible Class 7:45 p.m. Tues.
Song services 7:00p.m. last Sun. of month

FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST
SCIENTIST
ll00W. Ann Arbor Trail
Plymouth, Michigan
SundayWorship.l0:3Oa.m.
SundaySchool.l0:3Oa.m.
Wednesday Meeting, 8:00 p.m.
CHRISTIAN COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Assemblies 01 God)
41355 Six Mile Rd •• NorthVIlle
Rev. Larry Frick-348-9030
Sunday School. 10:00 a.m.
Sun. Worship. 11 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Wed. "Body Life" Serv •• 7:00 p.m.
Christian Comm. Preschool & K-7

CHURCH

8 Mile & Taft Roads
Rev. Eric Hammar. Minister
Worship Services & Church School.
9:30a.m.

CONGREGATIONAL
CHURCH
Meets at Mill Race Historical Village,
Griswold near Main. North ..iIIe
Morning Worship. 9:30 a.m.
Church SChool. 9:00 a.m.
Dr .. Robin R. Meyers. Pastor-272-3550
Coffee & Fellowship following service

ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
430 E. Nlcholet
Walled Lake 48088
Phone: 624-3817
Church Service. 10:00 a.m.
Church School. 9:00 a.m.
Rev. Leslie Harding

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH, NOVI
4530111 Mile at Taft Rd.
Home 01 Novi Christian SChool (K-12)
Sun. SChool. 9:45 a.m.
Worship,ll:00a.m.&6:oop.m.
Prayer Meeting. Wed .• 7:30 p.m.
Richard Burgess, Pastor

FIRST UNITED METHODIST
• OF NORTHVILLE

BUSHNELL

CHURCH
"-

349-34n

34W647

NOVI UNITED METHODIST CHURCH
41671 W. Ten Mile-Meadowbrook
349-2652 (24 hrs.)
9:45 a.m. WOrShl~& Church School
11:00a.m. Worsh p&JunlorChurch
(air conditioned)
Richard O. Griffith. Kearney Kirkby,
Pastors

FAITH COMMUNITY UNITED
PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH
44400 W. 10 Mile, Novl
Y.t mile west of Novi Rd .
Worship & Church School. 10.00 a.m.
P,O. Box 1
349-5666
Richard J. Henderson. Pastor

ORCHARD

FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH OF
NORTHVILLE
217N. Wlnj
349-1020
Dr. ames H. Luther. Pastor
Sund,~worshlp,ll
a.m.&6:3Op.m.
Wed., 7: AWANA. 7:30 Prayer Service
Sunday SChool 9:45 a.m.

23455
Bible
wors~
Wed.,
Gary

ALLERGY
Robert E Weinstein.
478·8044

Donald M. Wayne, 0.0,5 •• M.S.

FUNERAL DIRECTORS
SINCE 1910

I

Jerome Finck, M 0
Donna 0p,... M 0

John Romanik. M,D,
478·8040

FAMILY DENTISTRY

Ross B. Northrop
& Son
19091 Northvilfe
Northville
348-1233

. PEDIATRICS

Alan Keuler, D.D.S., P.C.
Mark An eioccl. D.D.S.

ST. JOHN AMERICAN
CHURCH

. 12 Mile East of Haggerty
Farmington
Hills
Sunday Worship. 9:30 a.m.
V.H. Mesenbrlng.
Pastor
Phone: 553-7170

24 HOUR EMERGENCY CARE CENTER
471-0300

lames LIvermore.

SPIRIT OF CHRIST
LUTHERAN CHURCH OF NOVI
Ten Mile between Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Worship. 10:00a.m. with Nursery
Coffee & Fellowship. 11:00am.
StUdy Hour (All Ages). 11:3Oa.m.
Church Office - 4n~296
Pastor Thomas A. SCherger - 47lHl265

HOPE LUTHERAN

Ask US for
counseling
prior to need

Manny Aqah. M.D,
Yanl Calmld.s. ~ 0

309 Market SI.
624-2483
Wendell L. Baglow, Pastor
Sunday, 9:45 Study. 11:00a.m. Worship
7:00 p.m. Service
Wed .• Family Night
Meal 6 p.m .• ActiVity 6:30 p.m.

ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
High & Elm Streets, Northville
C. Boerger, Pastor
K. Cobb. Assist. Pastor
Church & School 349-3140
Sunday Worship. 8:30 a.m. & 11:00 a.m.
Saturday Vespers: 6:00 P.M.

The meeting at 8 p.m. follows dinner
which will be served at the Sveden
House Restaurant
In Farmington
Plaza.
Dinner is $6 per person and Includes
tax and gratuity. Tbe public Is Invited
to both dinner and program.
Reservations are required for the dlnner and may be made by calling Danlel
Beetler at 349-0006or Earl Flynn at 3483352 or send checks, payable
to
"FGBMF", P.O. Box 5332, Northville
by september 14.

~~

••

WALLED LAKE FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH

CHURCH

200 E. Main St •• Northville
349-0911
Worshlp-9:3O& 11:00a.m.
Church School-9:3O a.m.
Dr. Lawrence Chamberlain-Pastor
John Mishler-Associate
Pastor

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
CATHOLIC CHURCH
770 Thayer. Northville
WEEKEND LITURGIES
Saturday, 5:00 & 6:30 p.m.
Sunday, 8. 9:30. 11 a.m. & 12:30 p.m.
Church 349-2621, School 349-3610
Religious Education 349-2559

Noted as entertainers on WLW-TV,
they also have served as writers for the
"ArchIe Campbell Gospel Show," a nationally syndlcated Gospel Music Show.

Many people today are
interested
in making
funeral
arrangements
•
prior to need. We offer
complete
information
un pre-arrangements
and pre-financing
plans
(Including
trust agree·
ments),
available
now
without
cost or obliga.
tion. Feel free to ask us
for assistance
at your
~onvenience.
It may
~ase your family's
con.
cern tomorrow.

~

CHURCH DIRECTORY

I

HILLS BAPTIST CHURCH

Novl Rd. (between 9-10 Mile)
Study For All Ages 9:45 a.m.
Services atll a.m. & 6p.m.
Id·Week Prayer Sorv., 7 p.m.
W. Schwltz, Pastor 349-5665

CHURCH

HOLY CROSS EPISCOPAL

10 Mile between Taft & BeCk, Novl
Phone 349-1175
Service, 8:00 a.m. & 10:00 a.m.
WorShip and School
The Rev. Leslie F. Harding
GOOD SHEPHERD LUTHERAN CHURCH
Wisconsin Ev. Lutheran Synod
Worship Service 10:00 a.m.
Sunday SChool & Bible Class 11:15a.m.
I
Noyt Community Conter, Noyt Ad. lust S. 011-96
Future slle 9 Mile & Meadowbrook
Gene E Jahnke, Pastor-349-0565

OAKLANDBAPnSTCHURCH
23893 Beck Road, Novl
South ofTen Mile
349-4259
Pastor BarryW. Jonell
SundaySchool,10:00a,m.
MornlngWorshlp,ll:ooa.m.
Evening Service, 6:30 p.m.
FIRST BAPnST CHURCH OF WIXOM &
WIXOM CHRISTIAN SCHOOL (K'12)
Wixom & W. Maple Rds.
Family Bible School, 9:45 a.m.
Family Worahlp, 10:45 a.m. & 6:30 p.m.
Family NI~ Pr~m
(Wed.). 6:45 p.m.
Ro
rt V, arren, Pastor
624-3823 (Awana& Pro-Teens)
624-5434

'

.--
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Northville tankers to make title bid·
Mustangs will posses~'
youth, depth to burn
ByB.J.MARTIN

,

The swim team lookslike a winner.
"I think so," says head coach Bill Dicks. "There
are lots of questions at this stage, but it's nownot a
matter of whether they're good, it's a matter of
how good."
Dicks, with assistant Pete Talbot, has a crew
that's young almost everywhere, thanks to a solId
program in the Northville Gators Swim Club,
which continues to funnel talented swimmers up to
interscholastic competitive ranks every season.
But they're not too young to make a run at a conference championship this year.
"They're working extremely hard, I'll say that,"
Dicks adds. "We've done three weeks of dally
workouts, with half an hour of aerobics, half an
bour of weight training, two-and-a-half hours of
swimming and 15 minutes of running. They're going to be in shape.
"The results of those workouts won't show right
away, though. They're going to be swimming tired
for the fIrst few meets. But they'll have the
strength when they need it. They'll have the yardage backgrounds."
A little-acknowledged claIm is that swimmers
have tougher workouts than athletes in nearly any
other sport. Indeed, one varsity swimmer reported
this season that the workouts left one varsity foot·
ball player shaking his bead in amazement, conceding "You guys really do work hard:'
"Guys" is a generic term, of course. This is the
women's team being discussed, and hopes are high
for at least a division crown, despite some tough
competition.
"In our (Western) division, Plymouth Canton

.

,
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Joe MackIe leads soccer offense

Mustang kickers take 2nd
at Country Day soccer tilt
I

A very battered-up Northville
soccer team limped into second
place at the eight-team Detroit
Country Day soccer tournament
last weekend, dropping a 2-0 decision to Birmingham Brother Rice
Saturday in the tournament final.
After an evenly-balanced,
rather unevenUul and scoreless
first half, Rice tallied early in the
second half on a corner kick
volleyed inside the far post. "It
was a missed defensive assignment, an isolated error," said
coach Marvin Gans. "The far
post was unprotected, and they
just tookadvantage of it."
Northville picked up the pace
throughout the second half, but
with some key offensive personnel relegated by injuries to the
sideline, the Mustangs missed
half a dozengoodchances at scoring.
"We weren't controlling the
ball well enough at all," Gans
said. "Too many long kicks, not
enough short passes on the
ground:'
Rice's center forward iced the
victory with less than a minute to
play with a breakaway goal for
the 2-0 win. "We had our defense
pulled up to keep up the pressure
on offense," said C<K:oachDan
Swayne. "We figured it didn't
matter if we lost 1-0 or 2-0.
"I can't take anything away
from Brother Rice, though, They
outhustled us and outplayed us."
A key to the loss in the final

,!xte.rior Motives ~
JU FJtuess
....tJl.. ~f.l1o- .•

may have been made earlier
Saturday morning in an intensely
physical 4-2 win over Brighton. "I
think the two best teams at the
tournament were Brighton and
us," Swayne reported. "But we
played almost the whole game
~ short-banded because one of our
- players was ejected from the
game."
"We played' about 65 minutes
with only 10 players on the field,"
Gans added. "And the extra
workload may have caused some
minor injuries. Add that to the injuries going into the game, and
we were not nearly at 100 percent
for the championship."
Swayne thought a little more
hustle could have alded the
Mustangs' cause. "The competition we'll be facing later will be
tougher," he said. "So the guys
will have to change their tactics.
We were a little disappointed '
with our effort, we felt we should
have been able to take advantage
of some opportunities. The guys
are going to have a lot of hard
work this week:'
In the Brighton game, two
goals by Steve Starcevich, both
off penalties, staked Northville to
a 2-0 lead. The first came off a
close indirect kick, the second a
penalty shot. Joe Mackie added a
third goal shortly afterwards on a
hard shot from 15 yards out for a
3-0 margin before tempers Oared

Personal supervised
~
workouts in your own
home.
Total Conditioning
in
30 or 60 minute
workouts
If you dislike health clubs
or are low in motivation

Mustang co-captain Kim Thompson bears down in the butterfly
will be tough," Dicks predicts. "Harrison and
Churchill will need some good walk-ons though. In
the Lakes division, Bentley, Salem and Stevenson
should be good. They're always fed by United
States Swimmingprograms:'
Onto the team.
Three senIors' leadership qualities have been
recognized officially, being named tri-captains of
this year's Mustang swim squad. "The girls voted
them for captaIns, and Pete and I agree with their
choices," Dicks says. "They set a goodexample in-

J'-

'I""

_

side and outside the pool. They're gooa
motivators."
Named all-division swimmer in the backstroke
and medley relay in 1982, SHAWNBATES is ex·
pected to be one of the team's pace-setters in those
events. "She's a hard worker, goodstudent," Dicks
says. "She's good at setting goals and achieving
them:'
KIM THOMPSON fits the same description.
Continuedon 5

••
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Call

348-7694
For a Free Estimate

Pebble Creek
Golf Club
,, .,

Conditions - LUSH!
THE FINEST MANICURED AND
MAINTAINED GOLF COURSE

1 .

~.
""~(

Taking 1984
League Reservations
Morning & Afternoon
Corner of 10 Mile
and Currie Rd.

..-+-11f-

,&II

South Lyon
437-5411

\0--

, Continuedon 5
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~ Bringback
the ~od times..•
DeVelop your film today!
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PHOTO SPECIAL

DEVROPED AND PRINTB>
Kodacalor.type
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12 Exposure
20 Exposure
24 Exposure
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Offer Expires Sept. 13, 1983

saving $51 A Beaded Moccasin.
Seasonless style - to dress

COUPON

up your casuals
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WE CARRY 0IUGlHA~
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TWELVE OAKS

349-7878

Open Dally 9-7;
sal.l·5; Sun. 9-1
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-Good turnout boosts 'sw-iHlHlers'chances
i

.Rice edges Mustangs 2-0

co.

people talk about her potential. Too bad. She has a
great deal of It, along with natural talent. "She's
working on defeating her own mental barriers
about her potential," Dicks says. "She's going to be
a real good one, though." Felicelli swims freestyle,
butterfly and medley events.
From the freshman class comes medley, butteOy
and distance freestylist SHERRY THOMPSON,
whom Dicks describes as being "a very hard
worker, very dedlcated, and often very funny" Thompson has a reputation as the team comedian.
She's another dedlcated worker, however. "She'll
swim forever," Dicks says. "If there were a mile
event, she'd swim that. She's asked to swim the 500
every meet."
.
Slender .distance specialist KRIS VALADE, like
Diana Ross, has a skinny frame and wants
muscles. On herself. "She has what's called slowtwitch muscles, better for long distance events, but
not good for flat-out speed," Dicks explains.

1111

42990 Grand River I
penalty shot goal by Starcev~ch.
Continued from 4
Novi
. All the Mustangs who sulted up saw
• 348-9699
plenty of playing time. aut at one time
and a red card was issued to a or another, a number of injuries to key
Used Tires
Northville player.
players kept Northville stralt-jacketed;
The outmanned Mustangs yielded Brian Dragon, scott Gala,"""B:Ir.BobliJl:- ~r~':" ~10.0.Q~
two ,goals, but got one back on a shor- Doug May and Joe Mackie were all hob- •
thanded score by mldfielder Doug May, bled by the Rice game, while starting
whose slow roller stayed inside the cor- defender Jim Allen missed the whole
Your Goodyear
ner.
Dunlop Tire Pro
tournament with an ankle injury.
Northville qualified easily for the
"We'll get them all back this week,"
eemifinal
against BrightOn by thumping Orchard Lake St. Mary 1l-{). Both Gans said hopefully. "In spite of the
coaches used the same words to disappointment In the final, I'm pleasdescribe the game: "We couldn't do ed. We had some balanced scoring, and
I think that's an example that we have
anything wrong."
"They really weren't that bad," Gans to playas a team to win. That's why we
these pre-season
tourSeptember 16-17-18
added. "But everything clicked well for schedule
us." The Mustangs' scoring agalnst St. naments."
Plymouth Hilton Inn
The season begins In earnest tomorMary was paced by Mackles's ~at trick,
14707
Northville Rd.
row with the Mustangs' first league
including a header from a perfect corPlymouth. Mi.
match, at Farmington at 4 p.m. The
ner kick, two goals by Dave Yarmuth,
• Fri. Sept. 16
Mustangs travel to Plymouth Canton
,~lo shots by Matt Letarsky, Randy Ep. IOAM-7 PM
for their first dlvlson contest Tuesday,
'.. ers, Matt Peltz and Nick Morris, a
• Sat. Sept. 17
game time 4 p.m.
pretty header by Adam Danes and a
IOAM-7 PM
• Sun. Sept. 18
IOAM-5 PM
U.S. & Foreign Coins
Gold - Silver - Jewelry
Currency - Baseball
The players looked good at a serlin"They're so:.lething of a mystery,"
Cards
mage at Wayne last week, Colligan
All Bought
Mustang football coach Dennis Colligan
reported (a complete rundown on lhe
& Sold
said last week of Northville's first rival
Mustangs will appear in the special
of the season, Redford Thurston.
Free
AdmissiOfl
.They're
always unpredictable.
We football edition this week), adding the
II< Parking
players had better not look past
~t
them pretty easily last year but
Thurston to tough upcoming games veryou never know."
liUS Westland John Glenn and state
Indeed, last year the Mustangs
posted a runaway 28-0 win. But a new champion Farmington Harrison.
Kickoff is at 1 p.m. saturday at
coach and new system at Thurston
Thurston.
could throw off Northville's rhythm.
"

COIN
SHOW

A

cmZENS Wants To

Help You Save Money I
If you own a mobile/manufactured ~.
you know your insurance needs are dlHerenl
from olhor homeowners. So why sellle for ,n·
surance coverage deSIgned for someone
else's home.
Now. Ihrough <;.IozensInsurance Compony
of Amonca. you can get homeowners In·
surance deSigned wllh your unique need. In
mlnd ... and. we Ihlnk we con ...... you IOme
mon.y at tho some lime
Coli your lacal C,IozensAgenl lodoy •••and
seo If you qualofy for our Special Discounts,
too

Enter Todayl You May Be A Winnerl

HERE ARE THE RULES

Be sure to write your name. address and phone number plainly on your piece of
paper (your entry). In case of a tie, prize money Will be spht.
NOTE: Only ONE entry per HOUSEHOLD family per week. Prize money paid anty
to name on entry. PLEASE do not enter seyeral times using friends' names. Such entries will be disqualified If dllCOvered.

Mon.·Tues -sat.!H;, Thurs -Fr. 9-9
Closed Wednesday
•

1.

NorthvUle al Redford Thurston

9,

•

for

2.

Washin9ton Siale al Michiqan

lo",aal

LONG
PLUMBING CO.
and
9ancH
190 E. Main.

Bnqhlon

al Walled La1:e Western

Located at 112 W. Main St.
Northville
348-7200
4.

Walled Lake Central at Millord

",,'I(l,llll iPQp

40 Ib

Lltnll12

Bag

Phone
6.

\

For Ihe Besl Pizza
A Round or Square

99C

348-3333

474-4922
7.

Colorado al Michlqan Slale

42317Seven Mile
Northville Plaza Mall
Northville
349-3100
Tulsa al Atkansas

8.

Noire Dame al Perdue

550 W. 7 Mile • Northville
349·1400

CARS/TRUCKSIVANS
11.

Floridaal

349-0850

illinOis at MlSSOun

ALL SEASONS
FLOWERS

Rent-A-Car
,

¥ ..........

We Offer L1nprlnt
Photo Processing
WILLIAM R. WRIGHT
ROlI,".. ed Pharmacist

McDONALD
FORD

SILVERJET
TRAVEL

'll""~....

"Top Qua/lty ServlC'eIS
OurSpeclalily"

• Submarines. Seafood· RIbs
• Chicken. P,ua • Pasta
TOPSOIL

.:pl,mlll(l('~

IJ<I (.,\1 ""'''" c"rr_l,(j ....

340 N. Center St.

& GIFTS

Florat Arrangements and Unique
Gifts lor All Occasions

Northville Plaza Mall
42309W. Seven MI. • Northville
348·6240
12.

Soulhem Cal

Tulsa al Atkansas

TIE·BREAKER
Washinqton al Northweslern

!Bath !B"uliqu£
NarthYille •

Lots of Convenient Parking

550 W. Seven Mile
Northville • 349·1400

PIZZA Cutter

10.

Iowa Slale

EACH WEEK!

NEW/USED CARS & TRUCKS

3.

Navi at Chelsea

Third
Prize

Second
Prize

McDONALD
(fff;;d~ FARM

Northville Plaza Mall
42307W. Seven Mile
Northville
349-8870

If you depend on your car. DEPEND
onus
.PrOduct .Price .Ouallty
a.F.Goodrich
Michelin
Uniroyal
Goody.ar

• Complete Office Supplies
•• We make Rubber Stamps
• Special Orders on Request

•••••••••

See our Barga!!) Backroom
used paperbacks

Auto Service
710 W. 8 Mlle· Northville
349·5115

348·7170

349-1122

"Booh Make the Best Gilts"

EIGHT & TAFT

RUBY
OFFICE SUPPLY

of Novi
Ten Mile Rd. between
Meadowbrook & Haggerty
Sunday Worship 10a.m.
ProT. Scherger 47?-6296

BOOKSTOP

HOllie FUnli,hilll:'

111 N. Center· Northville
349-1838

Northville

160 E. Main Street
Northville

$

$

Employees of the Northville Record and The Novi/Walled Lake News or sponsorIng merchanls are not ehglble.

Schrader's

first
Prize

$

CopIes of the contest Will be posted at the NarthYllle Record office al 104 W.
Main, each week.
Entries should be addressed "Football Contest" Northville Record, t04 W. Main.
Northville and must be postmarked or brought to our office no later than 5 p m. each
Friday.

5.

Spirit of Christ
Lutheran Church

LAKE/NOVINEWS
'

~gl\JTEST

North'/lIIe Plaza Mall
42361Seven MileRd.

Insurance Exchange

464-0003

Take a plain piece of paper and number down the left hand side from 1 to 19.
You will nollce that each square below Is also numbered from 1 to 19 and each
conlalns a football game to be slaged this coming weekend. To complete your entry
you must do the fOllowing:
(1) After each number on your paper wrole the name of the sponsor of the corresponding square.
(2) Following the sponsor's name-write the name of the Winning team.
(3) In addition you must pick a score on the outcome of the game In square 19.
This will be used In the case of a tie and then the contestant whose score ISclosest to
Ihe actual score will be declared the winner.

children
need to be
inSund8iY

HOMEOWNERS:

37633 FIVE MILE at NEWBURGH

FQQTBALL

•••••••••
Doyour
School?
Comejoin
in the great
educational
process
with us.

COUPON
~E HONOR ALL AREA COMPETITOR COUPONS.
MUST BE PRES.ENTED WITH INCOMING ORDER.

NORTHVILLE RECORD-WALLED
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Football team .kicks off

AnENTlon
MOBILE/MAnUFACTURED

7 p.m. sept. 13
4 p.m. sept. 15
TBA sept.17
7 p.m. sept. 29
7p.m.
Oct.4
7p.m.
Oct. 6
7 p.m.
Oct. 11
7 p.m.
Oct. 13
7 p.m.
Oct. 18
7 p.m.
Oct. 20
7p.m.
Oct.'J:l
7p.m.
Nov. 3
7p.m.
Nov. 10
TBA Nov.17·18
TBA Dec. 2·3

V~Ug~~
CLEANERS

Co-captains Shawn Bales and Linda Shott

TWELVE OAKS
TIRE

RECORo-s-c

DATE

at Ypsilanti
at Redford Union
at Western Lakes Relays
LIVONIA BENTLEY
BRIGHTON
FARMINGTON HARRISON
CHERRYHlLL
at Farmington
at Novi
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
at Plymouth Salem
at Plymouth Canton
LIVONIA STEVENSON
WLAA League Meet
State Finals

"She's also achievement-oriented,"
Dicks says of
the co-captaln, named to the all-divislon medley
relay team last fall. "She'll do a lot of butterfly for
us, along with relays."
Rounding out the senior contingent Is LINDA
SHOTr, the third co-captaln. 'Now In her third year
of varsity competition, Shott exemplifies the hard·
working attitude of the team. "She's working the
hardest I've ever seen her," he says. "If she can
keep from underestimating her own abUity, she'li
do a great job for us." She will compete primarily
In the breast stroke and freestyle events.
From the junior class comes lanky DAWN
BIONDI, a versaWe swimmer who can handle
breast stroke, freestyle and backstroke. Biondi
needs to shake off the effects of a back Injury incurred by a recent auto accldent.
Classmate KAREN BRINING will be a "utUity"
swimmer for the squad, filling in in events where
needed. "She'll probably swim every event for us
at one time or another," Dicks reports, in partlcular, breast stroke, butterfly and backstroke.
Also, Brining will try her hand at dlving, If needed.
Aside from manager JOANNE RUSSELL, the
only other
junior
on the team
Is SUE
VANDERBOK. "We're working on building up
Sue's strength and techniques, and she's Improving
every day," Dicks says. VanderBok will swim
breast stroke and freestyle.
A rapidly developing sophomore, new to the
team, is backstroke and medley swimmer KIM
VALADE, whose times have dropped dramatically
since early workouts. Classmate KIM BRINING,
like sister Karen (one of five pairs of sisters on the
team) Is avallable for a number of different events,
but will concentrate on the butterfly and 500
freestyle.
JILL ROTH a fine competitor In butterfly, back
and freestyle, Is another one of the team's hardest
workers. "She doesn't believe In pacing herself,"
Dicks adds. "She just goes all out all the time.
She's helpful In that she's a great motivator In
practice. "
Another sophomore Is SUE LACHANCE, new to
the team this year. Now working on endurance,
LaChance will mostly be seen in the butterfly and
longer
freestyle
events.
Classmate
KIM
'MOBARAK returns, at least, she plans to. "Kim's
a little what you'd call Injury-prone," Dicks explains. "She now has .a bad ankle. Before that, she
had an ear infection. We just need to get both ends
of her happy at the same time." Mobarak will
swim freestyle, it Is hoped.
Sophomore LISA FELICELLI Is bored of hearing

One of the reasons Northville keeps a high
profile in swimming, at least historically, Is the
Northville Gators program. A member of the
United States Swimming organization, the team
drew 45 swimmers last year, oneoofwhom was a
state champion.
"We're still welcoming entries on the squ~d
this year," says coach Pete Talbot. "We'll be
starilng our season september 12. It's a month·
to-month program, so people can join any time
they want."
"The stress Is on individualized coaching with
a cooperative basis," adds co-coach Bill Dicks.
"It's not like some teams where the coach just
tells everybody to swim 20 lengths. The Idea is
to have a little fun, develop friendships, have
some social interaction, and learn to swim in a
fun, relaxed atmosphere."
The coaches will offer personal instruction
through the club for a variety of strokes,
directed toward individual Improvement. For
further information, contact Bill Dicks at 3495963.
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Gators seeking
•
more SWlmmers

7,1983-

Mustang swim squad
• •
posts season ltlnerary

Hard workers abound
on '83 varsity squad

Swim coaches Pete Talbot and Bill Dicks

Seplember

34~373

Total Point. Scored,
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13. Florida Slale al LSU
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Looks like a good season for Mustang linksters

I

Golf team lists dates for '83

ByB.J.MARTJN
Thls might be the year for the Northville High
SChool golf team. All six varsity llnksters were on
the squad last season, and coach Joe Blake Is optimistic that experience will payoff.
"When you get Into the competition of the actual
matches, " says BI8ke, now In bls sixth year as golf
coach, "you have players who will do well right
from the start. It usually takes two or three mat.
ches to get your competitive edge."
Nonetheless, given the talent on the team tbls
season, Blake has set three goals he believes are
within reach: 1. Win the Western Division title, 2.
Compete strongly for the overall league title, and 3.
QUalify and compete for state-level competition.
"We have the overall quality of players to
realistically accomplish those goals," Blake insists. "We're mostly looking for consistency," he
adds. "We're trying to acb1eve a sltuatlon where, If
we can mlnlmlze the psychological bole a player
can cUg himself In, maybe we can make blm not
have as bad a round.
"Everybody'S going to have: a bad round, but we
don't want a player to get Into a rut and say to
blmself, 'Why bother, I'm not having a good round
anyway.' You don't know, maybe other people are
having the same trouble. Just try to realize you're
not having a good round and try to mlnlmlze the
losses.
"A great deal of the game Is psychological. I
tblnk a lot of coaches get hung up on teacblng the
mechanics. What I like to emphasize Is each player
trying to manage his own game."

FARMINGTON HARRISON
at Redford Thurston
LIVONIA CHURCHILL
at Novl
at Livonia Bentley
SOUTH LYON
PLYMOUTH SALEM
at Plymouth Invitational
at Walled Lake Western
FARMINGTON
at Livonia Stevenson
WALLED LAKE CENTRAL
BRIGHTON! ANN ARBOR HURON
WLAA League Meet
Reglonals
State Finals

.1

.1

I

I

,
Joe Blake
Golf Coach

SENIOR SWINGERS - Northville varsity
. golf coach Joe Blake is looking for seniors
Bob Pegrum (left) and Ray Nutter to be

steadying influences on this year's squad.
Both are veterans of interscholastic golf
competition.

reports. "He came out a Ilttle late this year, and we
need to Improve his consistency also."
One more Bob Is back from last year's team,
BOB BAIRD, a junior. "He was on the team last
year, but cUdn't play much," Blake comments. "He
also has worked on his game, though. He attended
a week-long sports camp at Oakland University.
He's scoring a lot better this year - shot a 78
recently. We're looking for him to do well for us."

"Before, If we found a team that was completely ,
outmatcbed, we bad the opportunity to give some
of the other players some compeUUve experience.
But right now, all we've got to go on Is word-ofmouth."
TryIng to playa key role for the Mustangs will be
KEVIN HOWLEY, a senior trying out for the first
time this year. "He has been playing steadlly better,"
Blake
says.
Sophomore
KEITH
DUTKIEWICZ, also a varsity tennis player, "has
potential," Blake says. "I hope to give blm some
competiUve experience." Junior MARK YETSO Is
making his first tryout and Blake will attempt to
squeeze Yetso In also, after an impressive pre.
season.
I
Rounding out the squad of players likely to see at
least some match experience Is RON DEMETER.
"Ron has the potential to be an excellent golfer,"
Blake remarks of the sophomore.
"We're hoping or counting on having our low five
scores average about 205 combined (for nine holes,
or 41 each)," Blake says. "If we do that, we'll win a
lot of matches."
Under a new arrangement, the varsity will play
all Its Monday home games and practices at
Meadowbrook Golf Course, a move which pleases
Blake. "We'll have the opportunity to play on a
hlgh-ealiber golf course, and that Will give us some
good experlenc~ for playing on other top courses.
For the most part, the Mustangs wl1l be found at
attractive Salem Hills, on Six Mile Road In Salem
Township. Salem Hills is 7,108 yards of greatly
varying holes, a par'72 course. Particularly tricky
is the dog-legged 11 bole, with trees to negotiate if
drives veer too far to the right, and the 13 hole,
which has a pond across the falrway just short of
the green.

'We're hoping or counting on having
our low five scores average about 205
combined. If we do that, we'll win a
lot of matches. ' ,

One senior who has done an awfully good job of
managing his game lately Is BOB PEGRUM, a tall,
smooth-swinging, consistent player named to the
all-WLAA team last year. Pegrum's most recent
tournament victory was the Junior Championship
at Meadowbrook Country Club August 16-17.
"Bob's been consistently In the 70s this summer," observes Blake. "It's way too early to tell,
but based on his progress as a player and his desire
to compete, I'd say he'd make a very fine pro someday.
"Bob plays a balanced game," Blake adds.
"He's a consistently good putter and he's gained
length off the tee. He had some wildness and inconsistency in his previous years, but he's matured
a lot. He's also played a lot of golf."
The only other senior who will appear on the varsity consistently is RAY NUTTER, a third-year
player. "Ray will proVide some steady scoring,"
Blake claims. "He'll have a bad round occasionally. Our goal is to eliminate his real bad rounds.
Potentially he can shoot consistently In the low
80s."
Junior BOB JUSTUS is one of the most improved
players on the team, Blake says. "He's shot a 76 at
Salem Hills. (Northville's _home course)," he

The Northville Athletic
Booster Club will be sellIng family passes to all
1983-84 Northville IDgh
School and!or
Junior
High
School
home
athletic events. For $30
each, each member of a
family can receive a nontransferable pass allowIng him or her admittance to any home sports
event.
Proceeds from Booster
Club ticket sales go to
many
projects,
improvements
and equipment
for Northville.
schools'
athletic
facilities. For further information
about
the
season
tickets,
call
Sherry Bugar at 348-1956
or Joyce Liddle at 3482416.

3:30p.m.
Sept. 7
3:30 p.m.
Sept. 9
3:30 p.m. Sept. 12
3:30p.m. Sept.13
3:30p.m. Sept.14
3:30p.m. Sept.16
3:30p.m. Sept.19
8 a.m. Sept. 20
3:30 p.m. Sept. 21
3:30 p.m. Sept. 26
3:30p.m. Sept. 28
3:30 p.m.
Oct. 3
3:30 p.m.
Oct. 4
TBA Oct. 10
TBA Oct. 14-15
TBA Oct.22

I

'We have - the overall quality of
players to realistically accomplish
those goals (including a WLAA championship). We're mostly looking for
consistency.'

Boosters sell
season passes

DATE

TIME

OPPONENT

Joe Blake
/

ERICMom .. another junior, Is retumIng.
"He's got enough match experience," Blake
reports,. "but be's been struggling In the preseason. Tb1ngs are starting to come around for bIm
now, though. He recenUy shot an as. Hopefily that's
a good sign."
A question mark for this year Is the play of
sophomore RON LEZOWSKI, who bas bad llWe
varsity seasoning. "This year be'll 'definitely get
more," Blake says. "He just needs to get Into some
matches for some experience. He's striking the
ball better and could be a key player for us."
Waiting In the wings Is a quartet of reserves
Blake will try to work In when possible or
neceSsary. "It's more difficult this year, because
we only play each team once." Blake says.
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The Carbonated Carpet Cleaner
Off,ersa Back to School
Special for September ''''

Your Choice of Living or Family Room
Cheek These Features:
• Dries in 1 Hour
• No Soapy Residue
• No Steam or Shampoo
• NonToxic
Cleans Stubborn Stains

l·

5

24.95

422-0970
Offer Voids All Other Discounts

NO WAIT ON HAIL DAMAGE
IMMEDIATE SERVICE

Bring your insurance estimate
or claim to our bodysh'op
. SO/o·OFF OR UP,TO.s100 CASH

.

BACK WITH THIS AD (exp.ires 12/31/83)
. We repair all makes & models

BOB JEANNOnE

PONTIAC

14949 Sheldon Rd., Plymouth • 453-2500
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Trunk Showing
Saturday

•

September 10th

,

Strollg? TimberlaDcll sboes have tough aylon
.UlchiDg; aDlbe eyelels are solid brlLll, aDd
lbe sol<:s are nued
long-lastiDg Blbram •••

Reg. $80

SPECIAL
PRICING
Saturday Only
A"'_ol_~'·UPtwd&'I-'
WetpIq""",
la-.II'.
u uplua.....,_

.... _ to'" ..........,...roamlDDmole
_artIb
.Itra podd!asll dle _.11'.

u

....
.
Reg. $70

15%
OFF
Regular Price

SCCtooffer
sport facilities
The Schoolcraft College
Physical
Education
faciltiy has been opened
to adults 18 and older
through
a community
health! fitness program.
For $45 per semester, the
college's
facUlties, including
pool, saunas,
weight
and shower
rooms, and two gymnasiums wUl be available
for lncUvlduals or groups.
The facility Is open to
members from 7:30 a.m.
to 9:45 p.m. Monday
through Friday when no
regular classes or activities are scheduled.
This provides a well·
equipped place for persons to work out at their
own pace. The fee includes the use of weight
machines,
basketballs,
volleyballs
and other
equipment.
For addltlonallnformation on the program, contact the Physical Educa·
tlon Department
at
SChoolcraft College, 5916400,extension 480.

-';~
THE BEST WATERPROOF
BOOTS AT A PRICE
THAT WONT SOAK YOU.
T1mbertuell bOOCI
art rllJJ IaAJateo!
aM WllerprooIlO

lTunABOATSlllETIm
I'EllRMSASWBLASlOUR BOII

Reg. $64

u.s. MIJJtarJ Ilududs.
Reg. $92

Peter Noll

'Dmhe:rtana~

Sales Representative

will be In the store, Saturday,
September 10th for Trunk
ShOWingof the Timberland Line.

%J~CZUtro./lpltM
Only 6 mg,yet rich enough to be called deluxe.

,

ARMBU-USTER

Regular and Menthol.

Bmtery

The Shoe Store for Men and Women

455-7010

209 S. Main
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Plymouth

GREEN SHEET WANT ADS

Warning: The Surgeon General Has. Determined
That Cigarette Smoking Is Dangerous to Your Health.

6 mg "'ar;' 0.6 mg Rlco,ine avo per clgarelle. by FTC melhod
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kensington-valley 4-15
lakeland 4
sQuthlyon6
noviS
mi/ford10
league round-up 14

"

western lakes 16-21
western'16
northville 1S
central 20

OUR
SERVICES
ARE'

tri-county 22-23
whitmore lake 22

FREE
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In Region 3 of Class C football last
year, DeWitt High entered the final game
a few points behind Howard City TriCounty High In the race for the second
playoff - spot. Both teams won their
re~pective games, leaving DeWitt with a
7-2 record and Howard City at 9-0. DeWitt
earned the playoff spot.
.
.
Sound fair? Maybe not, but that's
how it worked out in the Michigan HIQh
School Athletic Association's (MHSAA)
computer playoff point system.
DeWitt, playing in the predominately
Class B Capital Circuit Conference, had
a tougher schedule than Howard City.
And since a team Is rewarded'for playing
big, winning schools, DeWitt got the
edge.
That's just one example of how the'
playoff system works - or doesn't work,
depending on.how you look at It. It also
points out just how important a high
school football team's schedule Is.
All of the teams in the Kensington
Valley Conference (KVC) are locked into
playing a seven-g!lme league schedule
every-year. That leaves two dates - the
first and last - open on the schedule.
Many schools will try to fill those dates
with opponents which will provide plenty
of playoff points.
This year, for example, Is the first
'year In over a decade that Class A
Howell will not end the season against
Class B Fowlerville.
Instead,
the
Highlanders have scheduled a trip to
Class A Muskegon.
"I guess Howell wanted to get a
team on their schedule that would give
them more playoff points," Fowlerville
athletic director Jack Wallace said. "And
I can't really blame them. We have a
good rivalry going, but they have to look
at what school can do them the most
good."
Quickly,
here's
how the point
system works:
• If you beat a~Class A team, you get
80 points. It's 64 points for Class B, 48 for
Class C and 32 for Class D.
• If you tie, the points are cut In half.
• You get eight bonus points for
every win one of your defeated opponents gets.
• You get four bonus points for
every tie one of your defeated opponents gets.
"You
get one bonus points for
every tie a team you tied gets.
• You get one bonus point for every
win a team you lost to gets.
The points are then tallied and dlvld-

•

Artwork by JEFF LAPINSKI

Scheduling-is
important to
making playoffs
By BUDDY MOOREHOUSE

ed by the total number of games you
played. The two teams In each region
(there are four regions In each class)
with the best point averages make the
playoffs. Simple, right?
Because of the structure of the
playoff system, certain teams will always
be slighted. Fowlerville, for Instance.
Playing In the Ingham County
League.'(ICL), a predominately Class C
conference, the Glads will always have a

YOUR/HEADQUARTERS
FOR:

GEll'S
Z
Wedne~y,

SPORTinG GOODS

WEST OAKS SHOPPING CENTER-NOVI
Across from 12 Oaks-Next to K·mart • 348-3540
OPEN: Mon. thru Sit. 't1l9 P.M.-Sun.12-5 P.M.

September 7,1113
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-
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As for the playoff point system,
Gilbert says he's in favor of It.
"I think it's done a pretty good job of
determining the playoff teams," he said.
"Overall, I'd say It's done the job quite
well. But you're always going to have
some team that goes 9-0 and doesn't
make the playoffs saying, 'We got gypped by a computer.'''
Ask Howard City Trl-County.

FRUI~MARKEl .

42401 Grind Rlnr E. of

10,1

SAVE 10° per lb.

Mon. - Sat. 9-7

,,S~r:e~:ffective

Rd.' 348-2388 -.'.

-thru Sept. 13, 1983

U.S. NO.1 ALL PURPOSE

BANANAS
C

19

New Fall Hours

NEW
CROP

GOLDEN
RIPE

FEATURING NAME BRANDS
AT COMPETITIVE PRICES

As far as the league schedule goes,
Gilbert said the KVC has changed things
around a little this year to help develop
some rivalries between the schools.
"We really wanted to make that last
game worthwhile,
so we tried to
schedule arch-rivals playing each other
in the last league game," Gilbert said.
"So now we have Milford~Lakeland,
South Lyon-Novi, Pinckney-Brighton and
Hartland-Howell
on that last day.
Hartland-Howell is the only one we're
not sure about. We don't know how big a
rivalry that is yet."
Gilbert said he would also favor
pushing both non-league games to the
front of the schedule, "so the last game
wouldn't be antl-cllmactlc.' ,

'
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·FOO~EAR·HOCKEY·FOOTBALL
• ACTIVE SPORTSWEAR • ARCHERY
• EXERCISE • FISHING • BASEBALL
• CAMPING • BACKPACKING • HUNTING. SHOOTING • RELOADING
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tough time picking up playoff points. Only one other school in the ICL, Haslett, is
a Class B school. One, Dansville, Is even
ClassD.
"Sure, our schedule works against
us," Wallace said. "That's Why we try to .
schedule Class 1. or Class B schools for
.our non-conference games. I like the
playoff system, though. You have to
have some kind of system to determine
who makes It, and I think this Is a system

we can live with."
Teams like Hartland, Novl and PInckney, meanwhile, are In a much better
situation than Fowlerville. As Class B
schools In the KVC (where the other five
teams' are Class A), they have the opportunlty. to pick up plenty of playoff
points.
On October 28, for instance, Pinckney plays Brighton, while Fowlerville
takes on Dansville. Pinckney would get
80 .points f~ a win that night, while
Fowlerville would only get 32.
The only KVC school which made
the playoffs last year was Lakeland, the
league champ at 9-0. The Eagles had to
pass two other teams on the final
weekend to move into first place in their
region.
"The schedule really makes a big
difference,"
said Bruce Gilbert, the
athletic director at Lakeland and Milford.
"When we make out the schedule,
though, I don't really think we're doing it
to gear up for the playoffs.
"When
I schedule
our
nonconference games, I look at a few things.
First, it has to be an opponent that's not
too far away. Second, It has to be a competitive game. I don't want someone
we're going to blowout, but in the same
token,l don't want to play someone over our heads."
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LAKELAND EAGLES 1983- Front row (from left): Marty Horkln, Bill Wilkins, Craig
Stitz, Tony Larosa, Brad Perkins, Darll Burmeister, John Hutchinson, Leno
Gerometta, Glen Miller. Second row: Pete Lincoln, Mike Torllna, Gary Talis, Tab
Brown, Scott Beck, Mark Chambers, Carl Mero, Frank Reda, Scott McNaughton, Jay
Gross. Third row: Joe Halberg, Justin Spewock, Kip Whiteman, Dan Baenziger, Matt
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Mosler, Caven Hicks, Tony Gerometta, Paul Frescoln, Joe Mankultz. Back row:
Manager J.C. Grundy, Head Coach Kent Griffiths, Coach Bill Mohr, Mike Harper,
Mark Lee, Jeff Torlina; Jeff Thompson, Gary Stehr, Sandy Jack, Jeff Schutt, Klpp
Koenig.
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Right now your old power mower is
worth hard cash for a limited time
on a new Toro Walk Power Mower.
If all mowers look the same to
you. maybe you aren't looking
close enough. Look at
Toro's easy empty bag,
wide range of accessories,
and powerful engine.
-Look now. Your
old mower won't
be worth
this much
very long.
Offer ends:

CHEVETTE PARTS
New& Used
New Pick-up Fenders and Hoods

,

CHAMPION PARTS

9-30-83

56901 Grand River Avenue
New Hudson, Michigan 48165

(313) 437-4105

Minimum Trade-In
Discount

$50.00
HOURS:
Mon.~Fri. 9-5:30

Sat. 9-3
Parts Line Service for
other car models

FECHT

,

CASH, VISA or
MASTERCARD
FREE ADVICE
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We believe in
making things better.

Model
20570
Regular Price '369.95
lefiR Trade-in·
-50.00

PAYONLY

'319.95

Highland Outdoor
Center
1135S. Milford Rd., Highland
MO~at~·1g.5

(313)887-3434
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Champion Eagles
trying to repeat
Inexperienced.
Unfortunately for Head Coach Kent
Griffiths, that word best describes the
1983Lakeland High School football team.
The Eagles are coming off a 10-1
• seaso~, losing 6-3 to ,eventual state
ctlamplon Farmington Harrison in the
semifinals of last year's playoffs.
Lakelan~will have 18 seniors on this
year's ball club. Last year the Eagles
started 19 seniors.
"We" have a lot of inexperience,"
stated Griffiths. "We also have a lot of
athletic talent. We're going to have to
avoid mistakes."
Of tile three returning starters from
last year's squad, two will be playing
new positions.
Co-captain Gary Stehr will be a
starter on the defense for the third time.
The last two seasons the senior started
at defensive tackle, earning first team
AII-Conference honors last season.
This season Stehr will be starting at
an inside linebacker position.
"He'll be an inside linebacker," explained Griffiths. "At~,
225, he Is big
and mobile. He's a big-time ballplayer."
Also starting at a new position will
be Tony Larosa. The 5-10, 18(}.pound
senior moves from nose guard to offensiveguard.
Honorable mention AII-Conference
defensive tackle Brad Perkins (6-5, 240)
will be the only returning starter who
won't be getting use to new surroundings.
.
"Defense will be the key, it should
be our strength again this year," said
.-Griffiths. The defense only let up an
average of 2.8 points per game during
the regular season last year, including
six shutouts. Assistant coach Bill Mohr
is the defensive coordinator.
.Starting at defensive tackle along
side Perkins will either be Pate Lincoln,
a 6-3, 195-pound junior who started for
the junior varsity team last season, or
sophomore Gary Talis (5-8,210).
Who will start between the tackles at
nose guard is one of many question
marks on both the offensive and defen:
sive lines. Senior Frank Reda and junior
Jay Gross are vying for the nose guard
and starting fullback jobs. Reda (5-9, 165)
started part time at nose guard last
season. Scott McNaughton, a Junior, Is
also being considered.
Bill Wllkins and Jeff Thompson are
the front-runners
at defensive end.
Wilkins, a 6-3, 175-pound senior and
Thompson, a jlJnior, will be challenged
by junior Mark Chambers, junior Lena
Gerometta and senior Marty Harkin.
At inside linebacker, along with
Stehr, will be Junior Sandy Jack, a 6-2,
185-pounder.
Senior co-captaln Kip Whiteman will
start at open-field cornerback. Whiteman

(5-10, 160) was a spot-starter last season
at cornerback and will see some action
at tailback this fall.
At the other corner will be either
Oarll Burmeister, a senior who was a
backup at cornerback last season, or Joe
Mankuitz, a junior who played on the
junior varsity in 1982.
Justin -Spewock and Dan Baenziger
are the two candidates for the free safety
position. Senior Craig Stitz will probably
be the team's only two-way starter. The
5-10, 175-pounder will get the nod at
strong safety on defense and wingback
on offense.
While most people will start at one
position, all will,be able to play both offense and defense. That, along with inexperience, is the reason so many positions have not been filled as of yet.
On offense, Griffiths plans on running a balanced attack. That Includes running from the I-formation and split
backfield, shifting a lot and throwing
more than last year, with assistant coach
Joe Palace handling the recievers, al6ng
with special teams, defensiYe backs and
linebackers.
Leading the offense will be quarterback Glenn Miller. The 6-3, 185-pound
- senior has been throwing well in early
practices according to Griffiths. Backing
him up will be junior Mike Harper, who
average over 100 yards per game in the
air for the junior varsity last season.
In the backfield, junior Mike Torllna
(5-10,170)will be the starting tailback. He
rushed for over 1,000 yards las~ year on
the junior varsity team. The fullback will
be either Reda or Gross.
Stitz will be the wingback. Griffiths
thinks he Is the team's most gifted
athlete. He Is also the third'strlng
quarterback.
.
Griffiths feels he has three good
wide receivers to choose from. Junior
Carl Mero, senior John Hutchinson and
Baenziger are the top three candidates.
First-year player Mark Lee is al~ getting
a look. The senior will probably handle
kick return duties. According to Griffiths,
all four players have good hands and
blazing speed.
,
The tight end spot Is all but nailed
down by Chambers, a two-way starter on
the junior varsity last year.
Vying for starting duty at center are
senior Klpp !<oenig and McNaughton.
Both performed for the.Junior varsity last
year.
Scott Beck (6-1,195) and Lincoln will
be the starters at tackle. They will get
some help' from Stehr and Perkins, plus
junior Joe Halberg and senior Jeff
Torlina.
•
"We have a real tough schedule,
especially early," Griffiths added. "We
are going to give It our best shot, play
one game at a time." I Ole Doumanlan

/

FECHT
Mike Torllna will be trying to fill some big shoes, replacing Darrln Campbell as the
Eagles' tailback.

OIL BURNER SERVICE
316 N. CENTER STREET
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN 48167

349·3350
"Serving you since 1918"

Mobil®
heating oil
• Budget Plan
• Automatic Delivery
• Burner Service
Blueray Furnace • Beckett Oil Burners

24 Hour Burner Service
"Oil Heat. .. the most efficient
fuel for your home"
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SOUTH LYON LIONS 1983- First row (from left): Kim Seeley, Eric Gillman, Kurt
Herbstreit, Mark Elie, Jerry Bomay, Scott Warford, Ed luff, Sam Vitale, Chuck Clark,
Dave Grimes, Michelle Theeck, Nicole Wipp. Second row (from left): Chris Meloche,
Allen Tyree, 'Dan Newman, Gordie Hamilton, Mike Tollnskl, Keith Collins, Brian
Finley, Kurtis Bidwell, Dean Vader, Bill Kelly, Eric Gruber, Kris Houghtaling. Third

GALLOWAY
row (from left): Wes Wiseman, Jeft Thomas, Dave Lafolla, Dave Flack, Jim
Tweedley, Mike Andrews, Rick Chase, Rex London, Aldo Montanari, Rob Hansen,
Dave Fischer, Frank Barabas. Fourth row (from left): Bill Placek, Rob Hunter, Tom
VanFossen, Kendall Stevens, Jim Kehrer, Darin Daugard, John Mindllng, Scott
Choka, Joe Rockel, Coach Ron Theeck, Coach Dan Skatzka.

?outh Lyon tries to rebound

GALLOWAY
HEAD COACH DAN SKATZKA

Success is not automatic in life. The
South Lyon High School varsity football
team, after years of success, found that
out last year.
The Lions, who had won four conference titles in the previous five years,
tumbled to a 3-6 overall record that included a sixth place, 2-5 Kensington
Valley Conference mark. "It's not much
fun (to lose)," commented Head Coach
Dan Skatzka. "We just plain had an off
year."
Despite last year's
experience,
Skatzka is looking forward to a better
year, despite playing In what he con-

siders one of the strongest football conferences In the state. Much of his optimism st.ems from the extra year of experience many of his players have.under
their belt.
"We made some mistakes early in
the year," commented Skatzka. "As the
season progressed, we learned from
them. Most of those players are back
this year." After losing their first five
games, the 1982 Lions rebounded to win
three of their last four contests.
•
The Lions will be strongest in the offenslve and defensive backfields, Skatzka noted. This includes most of the star-

ting backfield, with two Quarterbacks
who took turns starting last year.
.
"We're looking to throwing the ball
more," he said. "We've been talking
about it the last couple of years."
Senior John Mindling (6-0, 161) and
Junior Joe Rockel (6-1, 173fsplit duties at
Quarterback. South Lyon traditionally
runs the wishbone offense, and helping
out will be' returning senior running
backs Frank Barabas (5-11'h, 170) and
Jerry Bomay (5-9,
Both started
much of last year.
These players will be part of what
Skatzka considers one of his fastest

1m.

The Following Merchants Wish the South Lyon Lions a Happy and Successful Year:
Colonial Market

Serra Interiors

Baran's Jewelry

Union 76

South Lyon Pharmacy

108 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1361'

302S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0063

101S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-2071

116 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-2838

415 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-9900

Sentry Qrugs

It's A Small World
134 E. Lake \
South Lyon
437-9964

Letzring-Atchison

A tchison Art Craft Shop
113 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-3830
111 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1567

105 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0600

214S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-1708

120 E. Lake
South Lyon
437-1740

Inc.

Econ-O-Wash and
Farm Bureau Ins. Group
413 S. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-4424

Geri's Hallmark
22371Pontiac Trail
~ South Lyon
437-5319

Culligan Water
Conditioning
401Washington
South Lyon.,
437-2053

Renwick-Grimes & Adams
Insurance Agency, Inc.

Dancer's Fashions

150 E. McHattie
South Lyon
437-6100

102 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-0010

121 E. Lake
South Lyon
437-1531

Martin's Hardware

Barker's Gifts & Flowers

-South Lyon Collision,

Florals by Stev.en

Agency'

22381Pontiac Trail
South Lyon
437-8131

Showerman's

Pontiac Trail at Nine Mile
Sputh Lyon
437-6262

South Lyon Lumber.
and Farm Center

Walker's Home Furnishings

415 E. Lake (10 Mile)
South Lyon
437-1751

124 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-5160

Cristaleen Academy of
Dance & Music

Farmers Insurance Group
410 N. Lafayette
South Lyon
437-5309

390S. Lafayette
,South Lyon
437-9501
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Cut Them Down To Size
Take A Stand With The Best
&
Present

FREE BOOTS I
555.00 VALUE Wolverine
genuine
pigskin
leather boots, a bonafide $55.00
value, when you purchase a
Homelite Super 2, 330 or 410
Chain Saw. Simply send $3.00
to cover postage and handling
along with proof of performance information as detailed
on coupon in store.

GALBRAITH
Plugging up the middle will be the Lions' Jeff Flack, who will be hard to move.
teams.
"Overall,
including
lineman and
backs, I think this is the fastest team
we've
had,"
he'
commented.
"Quickness is probably the single most
important characteristic (in football)."
Sophomore Dave lafolla also will
provide some varsity experience in the
backfield.
The Lions will be the most hungry at
the line positions, Skatzka said. "We
have some good quality, but not a lot of
experience," he explained.
Senior Jim Kehrer will line up his 621h, 21o-pound frame at-a starting guard
position for the Lions. Also helping out
on the line will be seniors Dave Flack (61, 184),.who started at center last year,
Tom Van Fossen (6-5, 219) and Da¥e
Fischer (6-0, 178).
On defense,
the
entire
1982
linebacklng corps will return. Flack,
lafolla and senior Jeff Thoma~ (6-1, 194)
will anchor the defense.
Other returning defensive players
will be lineman Kehrer and dQfensive
back Bomay. Other returning players
with defensive backfield experience are
Barabas and senior Wes Wiseman (5111h,l50).
.
Skatzka said he expects some help
from former Junipr varsity players. These
Include Junior Kendall Stevens (6-4, 2(6),
who will line up at tight end after playing
line positions on.the jnlor varsity team.
0

Stevens's presence is part of Skatzka's plan to restock a receivers corps
that was seriously depleted by graduation. Other promising former junior varsity members are offensive guard and
linebacker
Dean Vader (5-10, 171),
linebacker Kurtis Bidwell (5-8, 168),
linemen Keith Collins (5-11, 195) and
Mike Tolinski (5-10,178). All are juniors.
Some 1982freshmen may move up to
the varsity this year, Skatzka said. These
include lineman Mike Andrews (6-0, 222),
offensive
and defenlve
end Darin
Daugard (6-1, 187) and lineman Rex london (6-0, 179).
On special teams, South Lyon
returns two players who handled kicking
chores last year - Flack and Thomas.
However, "we've got to find a punter,"
Skatzka noted.
Skatzka said he was depending on
the mental maturity of his team ,to carry it
to a possible championship. "When we
had our great teams, y,;ehad a nucleus of
leadership of 12-14 players," he cornmented. "We need to get some leadership from our veterans from last year."
On the brink of the 1983 footb.all
season, coach Skatzka stares ahead to
what he hopes to be a championship
season.
. "I'm not happy with anything less
than first place," Skatzka commented. "I
think the kids and the community think of
last year as a mistake, and It's not going
to happen again. '" Bob Smith

14" with Free Carry Case
Reg. $256.~5
Sale

$16995

16" Super 2
Reg. $276.95
Sale

$17995

• Power Tip gUide bar
·375 or 37series chrom'ld chain
• Deluxe rubber coated handlebar
• Automatic chain oiler
• Dual trigger throttle
• CD Ignition
1.9cu. In., 2 cycle engine prOVides
plenty 01power lor trees or
timber. Balanced design Includes
Twin Trigger control.

o

l€~~~
Model 330

16" or 20"
r3~~:95
Sale

$28995

Sprocket TIp guide bars

• Vibration isolation
• Automatic chain oiling
• ProlesslOfl&l style front & rear handQuards
• CO Ignition
• Multi chamber Soltone muffler

EXCLUSIVE

SAFE~TIR
ANTI-KICKBACK

DEVICE

You Haven't Qot The Best Price Until
You've Qot Our Price

Cash & Carry • All Saws on Sale

New Hudson Power
53535 Grand River at Haas
HOURS: Mon.-Fri. 9-6

Sat. 9·4

Wednesday, September 7,1813
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FECHT
NOVI WILDCATS 1983 - Front row (from left): Dave Whitehead, Wade Webster,
Steve Korte, Todd Crutchfield, Tom McSweeney, Tim Ford, Mike Serra, Derlc BAlk,
Dave Black, Eric Brooks, Kenn Stahr, Dave Gavalls, Pat McKernan. Second row: Dan
Brinker, Pat Mason, Jim Sinclair, Eric SChuster, SCott Buck, Kevin O'Connell, John
Thomas, Larry Galss, SCott McWhinney, Dan Senda, Sterling Lum, Sean Viet. Third
row: Tony Lal, Tom Kee, Kirk Letourneau, Steve Truesdell, Ed Maresh, Mike Giglio,

Chris Johnson, Mike Vincent, Karl Pertunen, Rod Bragg, Randy Greenway. Fourth
row: Dave Ingmire, Keith Moteka, Kirk Shaw, _Kevin Glynn, KJell Johnson, Jim
Whitney, AI Hayden, Greg Giorgio, Brad Abbott, Jeffrey Gertsen, Gary Blanck. Back
row: Tim McKernan, Gary Cubberley, 'AI Rosenberg, Bruce Patera, Kim Metzger,
Steve Shakel, Darren Mack, Larry McKillop.

Novi has tough act to follow
tested under fire. We'll have a strong
defense and a strong kicking game."
At quarterback, Osborne will choose
one of two seniors - Tim Ford, a standout in the secondary last year, or 1982
backup Todd Crutchfield, who has the irr
side track as heir apparent.

Make no mistake about it - the performance of the 7-2 Wildcats of 1982 will
be a hard act to follow, particularly with
the graduation of all but a handful of
starters. Head coach John Osborne,
commander in chief since 1967, and new
assistants
Brian Howard (defensive
coordinator and line coach) and Dave
Hartman (receivers,
special
teams,
linebackers) h'ave their work cut out for
them.

It was the aerial show that packed
NHS football stadium last season, but
last year's quarterback Eric Deline is attempting a walk-on tryout at Eastern
Michigan this season. Also gone are
receivers Dave Williams and Tim Bunker.
t

How's the running attack, one might
ask? Well, gone from the '82 backfield
are starters Vince Meo and Rich Sinda.
What's left?
"Our linemen," Osborne answers.
"We've got lots of veterans who've been

"Tim has more speed and would
make the stronger option player, but
Todd has a really nice arm, although
Tim's also been throwing well in camp,"
Osborne says.
Ford will also handle kicking chores
this year after a good 1982 season, while
punting duties are still to be assigned possibly, Crutchfield will have that job.
Returning backups Steve Korte and
Tom McSweeney are likely starters at
fullback and tailback, respectively, with
two strong runners from the talented '82
junior varsity crew, Eric Schuster and Pat
Mason, also expected to see action.
"We'll mix it up, and we'll be doing a

lot of things before the snap," Osborne
reports. "We'll go with what we know
about, maybe get a 5()..50mix of passing
and running. If we're going well, we'll be
about 45 pass, 55 run."
In the air, there is some experience
- tight end Dave Whitehead and wide
receivers Eric Balk and Mike Serra, all
seniors, return from the 1982 squad ••
Whitehead and Serra are speed merchants who were on one of the state's
fastest sprint relay quartets last spring,
and Balk is a versatile, heady athlete
with good instincts •. Pat McKernan and
Tom Kee will also be called on for receiving duties at·tight end and wide receiver,
respectively.
There'll be no complaints about help
from up front. Center Kerm Stahr is back.
at center.- Next to Stahr is returning
starter Eric Brooks, a hefty 5-11, 194pounder. The other guard is up for contention between brick wall Sterling Lum
(5-6, 202)or quick Dave Gavalls (6-0, 175).

Lining up at tackle Is Wade Webster,
a part-time starter in 1982, and at 6-2, 210,
one hard man to move. Kevin O'Connell
(6-3, 195) or Dan Senda (6-5, 19S)will line
up on the other side. Kjell Johnson and
Larry Galss will add depth up front.
"I have a lot of confidence in the
line," Osborne reports. We're going to
try to run some traps and power plays.
The line should be capable of opening
holes."
Stahr, B"rooks and Webster are likely
to swing over to defensive line responsibilities. For the rest of the defense,
there's a great deal of competition for
each of the jobs, and many assignments
are stili up in the air.
"We'll be playing a 5-2," Osborne
says. "We seem to have the personnel
for that."
At nose guard Is quick Junior Rod
Bragg, at 6-0, 170, a fearsome hitter who
is perhaps the most improved player in
camp.

..

"BEST OF LUCK FOR YOUR FALL SEASONI"
Penny Lake Grocery
1270 S. Commerce
Walled Lake
624-5445

Gary Bennett
State Farm Insurance
43341 Grand River
Novi
348-1150

Marcus Glass Company

Soft-Shine Auto Wash

25914 Novi Rd.
Novi
349-7540

-26100 Novi
Novi
348-2790

Darling Mobile Homes
Michigan Tractor &
. Machinery Co.
24800 Novi Rd.
349-4800

Brainer's

Gardenland

51701 Grand River
Wixom
349-9070

Novi Auto Sales

Novi Auto Parts

26179 Novi Rd.
Novi
349-7955

43131 Grand River
Novi
349-2800

Foote-Gravely

Tractor

46401 Grand River
Novi
348-3444

Harold's Frame Shop
44170 Grand River
Novi
349-7550

25855 Novi Rd.
Novi
349-1047

Security Bank Oakland
County
Main Office
.'
41325 Ten Mile
Novi
478-4000
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Wildcat's Kerm Stahr, Wade Webster
and Eric Brooks form a beefy line that
will be tough on opponents, as Tom
Burke looks on.
GALLOWAY
"

a football suit, and it'll be hard to throw
over their outstretched hands ...
Backing the line will likely be
Webster, who played tackle last year.
Balk will see some time at the other slot,
as will John Thomas.
In the secondary, Whitehead and
Ford are returning
starters,
with
Whitehead fully recovered from an injury
that kept him from hitting his stride. At
the corners are Steve Korte, who has
great speed and leaping ability, and
McSweeney.
Osborne thinks
1982 champion
Lakeland will be the main team to beat,

Lum and Ed Maresh, both hard/offseason workers, will likely see some action throughout the line. Brooks, Send a
and Johnson will be used at tackle, while
returning starter Stahr, Gavalis, O'COnnell and Scott McWhinney will· be
deployed at defensive end.
,iThey're
all
physically
strong
(several are beneficiaries of the weight
machines
open
to NHS' athletes
throughout the summer) and go through
their assignments well," Osborne says.
"They'll
be tough against the run.
O'Connell and Senda look awfully big in

in spite of Its losses to graduation.
"Once a team learns how to win,
that'll carry you well," he says, adding
he hopes It works In his case, also.
"Hartland is returning a lot of players,
too, and they're tough.
"We've got a few new wrinkles to

"

throw at them, though. We've been dabbling in a single-back offense. We'll be
quite entertaining before the ball's snapped, try to catch them in the wrong
defensive "formation. We'll be apt to
disguise our plays until the last possible
moment. "l.Bruce Martin

CHAMPIONSHIP TEAMS
DON'T HAPPEN BY LUCK
It's hard work and attention to
detail that make a winning
combination. That's why Marty Feldman Chevrolet is the
fastest growing 'car dealer
around. F.ornew or used cars
and trucks, service and parts,
trust the championship team
that makes you a winner!
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Varsity Jackets
Trophies & Awards
Team Outfitters
Athletic Footwear
Custom Engraving

SPECIAL DISCOUNT FOR
ALL AREA ATHLETES
41684W.10 Mile Rd.· Novi

348·1820

.

(10 Mile & Meadowbrook)
....

,

....

6

Where Great Car & Truck
Deals are only the beginning

42355Old Grand River
Between Novi Rd. & Haggerty Rd.

Novi
Mon.-Frl. 10-2
5at.10-5

348. 7000

HOURS: Mon. & Thurs. 'tilg p.m.
Tues. Wed. Fri. 'til6
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MILFORD REDSKINS 1983 - Front row (from left): Trig Bennett, Paul Ware, Dave
McVeigh, Mike Tessman, Uffe Lindahl, Mark Chenevert, John Bakklla, Joe Hasklll,
Adam Westmoreland, Keith McMahon, Kirk Bleau. Second row: Kevin Osborn, Johan
Hanson, Jim Munson, Roger Crouse, Dan Mitchell, Bryan Hamilton, Jim Dunleavy,
Tom Melton, Clint Bidlack, Brennan Hamilton, Job Felllgen, Allen Crouse, Pat

GALLOWAY
Osdras. Third row: Greg Vaden, Steve Young, Steve Ceresa; Rich Reid, Phil Coyle,
Eric Osburn, Alex Bagerls, Byron David, George Dugeon, Harry Linfield, Tony Haag,
Bryan Beach, AI Harding. Back row: Coach Greg Keith, Coach Brian Howe, Coach
Ralph Scherler, Jeff Dwork, Darryl Barr, Pete Charllck, Todd Miner, Rob Schmidt,
Tim Reeves, Eric Gustavson, Jim Foot, Head Coach Cole Rowekamp.

Milford looking to.imr:>rove
Things can only get better for the
Milford Redskins in 1983.
Milford is co':tling off an 0-9 season.
Second-year coach Cole Rowekamp is
very optimistic.
"We are always optimistic," stated
Rowekamp. "I usually don't like to go
out on a limb, but I see us being able to
finish in the top three in the league. I
really think we are turning this around.'

while to keep the defense honest.
"The big question mark on offense
is the line," Rowekam~ added.

senior Rich Reid, a strong 5-10, 180pouncier who likes to work out with
weights.

Starting on offense at tackle will be
Brennan Hamilton, a 6-2, 200-pound
senior who started on offense and
defense in 1982: The other tackle will be

George Dugeon, a junior, will be a
good pulling
guard,
according
to
Rowekamp. Dugeon is strong and agile. with good speed. Buddy David wm be the

I

Of the 56 players on this year's
squad, 14 saw considerable action last
season.

GALLOWAY

Milford is going back to basics, staying with the ground game on offense
under
offensive
coordinator
Ralph
Scherler.
"We are going to run a lot," said
Rowekamp. "We'll run traps, dives and
pitches, and throw the ball once in a

HEAD COACH COLE ROWEKAMP

Beaty & Sons Florists
and Greenhouses, Inc.

Huron Valley Pharmacy'
1177S. Milford
Highland, in Lakeview Plaza
685-9411

13790W. Highland
Milford
887-1411

-. Cobb & Patton Agency

Breen's IGA Market

441 N. Main
Milford
685-1552

IGA Shopping Plaza
Summit & Commerce, Milford
684-7705

Coiffures by Venturi
(Unisex).
304W. Commerce
Milford
685-7595

Coe's Cleaners and Tailors
Men's and Ladie's 7'ailorinp
Fast Service and Reasonable

312 N. Main, Milford
684-3885

Spartan Tire

~ '.361

Arms Brethers
~
s......
:.".

Ie<

M...

'117

N. Main 68.4·4115
MIL FOlD

_
-

304 N. Main
Milford
684-5251

t

Catalina Lanes
2800N. Milford Rd.
Highland
887-3666,887-3080
Wednesday, september 7, 1113
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linebacker last season.
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As
for
the
center
position,
Rowekamp stated that the staff was still
searching for a reliable candidate.
To help with the run-blocking, the
Redskins will go with a double tight end
offense. Phil Coyle will start on one side
for Milford. Rowekamp considers the
senior his best blocking end. Another
, senior, Mike Tessman, will be the other
tight end. This is Tessman's first year of
playing football. He-too Is a good blocker
and has good hands.
Running the offense will be Darryl
Barr. Rowekamp
thinks
his junior
quarterback'
has
good
football
knowledge and shows excellent leadership.
.
Barr will spend much of the year
handing the ball off to his two running
backs. At fullback, Trig Bennett is a big
back who is hard to bring down. The 6-0,
180-pound senior will be doing a lot-of
-blOcking for Milford's tailback - Dan Mitchell.
Mitchell, a three-year starter, is "the
one guy who can really do It all," according to Rowekamp. The senior is a
smart ballplayer with good moves and
speed. He will also handle all the kicking
duties.
Steve Young will be the Redsklns'
wingback for 1983. Young saw some ac. tion at wingback last season. He has
good speed and catches the ball well.
Milford will have a new look on
defense this season. Under defensive
coordinator Greg Keith, they will switch
from a 5-3 defense to a 5-2 alignment.
"We got hurt last year on the outside
stuff," explained Rowekamp. "We need
the extra back out there to take that
away."
Milford's secondary has three returning starters from last season.
Coyle will be one of the cornerbacks. He played there last season.
Adam Westmoreland will play the other
corner. The junior started Milford's last
five games in 1982 and is Milford's
hardest hitter. Rowekamp also praised
Wastmoreland
for being
a smart
ballplayer who doesn't make the same
mistake twice.
Roger Crouse will start at strong
safety. The senior played strong safety
In all of Milford's games last season. The
free safety will be Mitchell, the team's
most conslstant tackler.
Up front on the defensive line,
Milford will also have several returning
players.
One will be senior Jim Dunleavy at

In 1983, the Redsklns' opponents will be better off going by
fand or sea than In the air against this flvesome of (clockwise
nose guard. The 6-0, 160-pounder started
in 1982and has a good nose for the ball.
The tackles will be Hamilton and AI
Bugerls. Rowekamp describes Bugerls
(5-6, 145) as the team's hardest worker
and a real leader with good quickness.
The senior played defensive tackle last
season.

Steve Ceresa and Eric Gustafson will
be the defensive ends. Ceresa, a senior,
really came on over the summer, according to Rowekamp. He also has been
impressed with Gustafson, a junior who
played on the junior varsity last season.
Playing the Inside linebacker spots
for the Redskins will be Bennett and

AR W\Tt'
TRE-A-TYOU~~\t-lG CARE" at
"TENDER,

--i£!~~~

Buddy David. David started last year and
was named to the second team AllConference squad.
"We traditionally have a hard working, hard hitting team," said Rowekamp.
"We have a small team this year. I think
we can turn It around from last year.
These kids really want to do well and will
give It all they've got. "I Die Doumanlan

A: WHITE GOLD

SEAMAN'S
~-

FECHT
from number 80) Mike Tessman, Roger Crouse, Steve Young,
Dan Mitchell and Adam Westmoreland.

B. SUNBURST
C. ENCRUSTING

Bumping g P'infing

D. DESIGN UNDER STONE
E. FULL,NAME ENGRAVING
F. ACHIEVEMENT PANEL

ALL INSURANCE
WORK ACCEPTED

G. SCHOOLS COLORS

NOVI-TEN PLAZA
41690 W. 10 MILE
348-1040

, INSTALL WINDSHIELDS
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Practice
makes ...
By ST~VE FECHT
Friends, family and foes will all get their chance

on Friday nights to see what Milford's Dan Mitchell can do for 48 minutes. But like thousands
of other aspiring grid stars, Mitchell must toil
through the dog days of August to ready himself
for the cool, September evenings. Preparingfor
the afternoon's sparring, Mitchell (below) strings up his shoulder pads and through visions of

l

long
college
tunnels
heads
out
(counterclockwise) to the field with teammates
and coaches. A premier hurdler, Mitchell is
familiar with the stretching exercises and
rehearses receiving pitch outs as he makes the
transformation from end to the backfield. Neck
bridges (top) are a peculiar ritual that will help
Mitchell through those classic autumn clashes.
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Rest/of the

KVC in 1983
HOWELL
"Last year, we were more of a power
team," said Howell High football Coach
John Dukes. "This year, we're going to
be relying a little more on speed and
quickness."
After a dismal 2-7 showing in 1981,
the Howell squad literally turned it
around last year, going 7-2 and earning
second place in the Kensington Valley
Conference (KVC).
Leading the Highlander rejuvenation
last .season was quarterback
Ross
Kovanda, a 6-1, 165-pounder who came
out of the woodwork and established
himself as the best OB in Livingston
County.
Among the players on offense are
running backs Brent -Earl (a 6-0, 175pound junior) and John McCollum (a 510, 165-pound senior). At fullback for the
Highlanders is senior Chris Penney, a 56,145-pounder.
On the line, Howell has Chris Bennett (5-9, 175) at guard, co-captain Tony
Render (6-1, 165) at center and Jeff
Richardson (6-0, 170) at tackle leading
the way.
Three starters are returning on
defense for the Highlanders, led by inside linebacker Render. In the backfield,
Howell returns safety Earl and defensive
back Shawn Allen, a speedy 5-7, 150pound senior.
PINCKNEY
Blessed with a host of talented
returnees, Pinckney High figures to be a
darkhorse contender in this year's race
for the Kensington Valley Conference
championship.
Last year, Pinckney struggled to a 36 record, but things should be different
this year.
Expected to lead the charge Is a
talented offensive backfield composed
of senior speedsters Scott Crabtree,
Brad Barnard and Phil Chapin.
. In order to take advantage of that
speed, Coach Tim Cogswell has Installed a wishbone offense with Crabtree and
Barnard at running back and Chapin at
fullback.
Directing that backfield
will be
senior quarterback Mark Makara, who
saw some action last season at QB.

"We think we've got pretty good
speed, that's why were putting in that
option-type offense,"
Cogswell said.
"We think we've got the personnel to
run it.
When Chapin is at the helm,
Cogswell said senior Mark Miller will be
installed at fullback. Miller (6-1, 185) provides added bulk to the backfield.
Senior speedster Joe Klein, timed at
4.8 in the 40, has the best shot at one
receiver position while seniors Rt!sty
Kaercher and Jim Karsten vie for the
other end spot.
BRIGHTON
Size, quickness and 21 returning letterwinners are three Brighton plusses
that football coach George Reck hopes
adds up to a better team in 1983.
The physically bigger Bulldogs are a
direct result of a weight program conducted last year. The quickness comes
from returning some of last year's key
players and adding members of an
undefeated junior varsity squad.
About half the- team returns - 12
players have some starting experience
- and that gives Brighton some stability.
"We're going to be competitive,"
Reck said of his own team. "We're a lot
better off than the year before."
The
offense
and
defensive
backfields are two of the Bulldogs'
strongest areas. Senior Shawn Karzmar,
(5-9, 170) came on strong In the last half
of the season and is the leading returnee
to the offensive backfield. He is joined
by senior Bob Thomas (5-10, 165) and
junior varsity promotions Rich Frank (511,167) and John Brower, a bruising 6-1,
185.
Junior Jon DeAngelis (5-10, 150),
who led a successful jayvee campaign,
has earned the early season ticket as the
number one quarterback.
The defensive backfield Is also In
pretty good hands. Seniors Rick Keech
(5-7, 130), who will also be handling the
kicking duties, Keith Mlngls (6-1,161) and
Jeff Rogers (5-11, 160) along with Frank
Guild make up the core of that group. All
have seen action in the defensive secondary last year.
The offensive line Is shaping up with
competition between several players at
almost every position. Returning to the

AC~OSS THE STREET FROM THEa-STORE
aad (
BETWEEN .lACK'S MEAT STORE aad AH WOK'S •••

FREE
Photo
on Horse
with
I""""III-..~Children's
Haircut

l""""1li-....

Hours:
M-T-W
8-6
Thurs.
9-8
Fri. 9-6
Sat. 8-3

I""""III-'w

Regular Haircuts and Styling
41539W. TenMile
349.7171

Complete
Hairstyle
69
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FECHT
Howell's Ross Kovanda tosses one In last year's 6-0 loss to Lakeland
line is senior John Rolison (5-11,170).
HARTLAND
From a 6-3 season and a third place
finish in the Kensington Valley Conference two years ago to a 7-2 season
and a tie for second-place in the KVC last'
year, it would seem'the Hartland football
team stock is rising.
And In 1983 It could go even hlgh,er.
Especially when you consider
the
leading Indicator - returning players.
The Hartland squad returns a good portion of the 1982 team which was In the
hunt for the KVC title, and a Class B state
play-off berth, right up to the last game.
"I think we will be in contention (this
year)," Coach Joe Irvin said. "The kids
work together real well."
Kurt Meister, Todd Cowan and Tedd
Selby, AII-County selections a year ago,
lead the list of returnees.
Cowan (6-0, 180), a senior, split time

at quarterback
with
senior
Rick
Heavenridge (6-0, 176) last year-until an
injury brought Heavenridge's season to
an early end. This year Heavenridge,
with the better arm of the two, has claimed the starting quarterback spot. A
beefed-up Cowan, who picked up plenty
of key yardage with some creative
scraf!1bling last year, has been moved to
tailback.
Cowan" will line up behind junior
fullback Selby (6-0,197) who continued to
improve at that position with each game
last year.
With Heavenrldge at quarterback, Irvin would like to see the Eagles throw
more. Senior co-captalns Doug Gray (6-0,
175) and Meister (6-0, 185) will be two
targets.
Seniors Jim Kistler (6-4, 250) and
John Spangenburgh (5-9, 165) and junior
Blake Anderson (5-11, 175) are getting
looks at center.
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because when they make contact at the
line, their backs are bent backward,
Mandell said.
Bruises and sprains are the most
common injuris. Siskosky said.
.
Although team doctors are a great
help, other kinds of medical and team
personnel help.
For example, schools have ambulance services availble in case of a
serious Injury. In the Huron Valley
school
district.
with
Milford
and
Lakeland High Schools, the Riverside
Ambulance Service once was called on
to handle a player with a broken neck,
according to Athletic Director Bruce
Gilbert.
"The paramedics have experience
with this kind of stuff, such as pulling
people out of accidents,
said Gilbert,
who added that doctors
said the
paramedics did as much as they could
for
the
player,
who
remains
a
quadraplegic.
At Northville, Mandell has taught
Northville
football
coaches
some
medical techniques.
For several years, Brighton had a
full-time athletic trainer on staff to
monitor injuries and prescribe conditioning programs. However, financial conditions caused the elimination of this posl- .
tion, according to Athletic Director Duke
Williams.
Gilbert mentioned that it was difficult
to get a team doctor because they did
not know the player's football and nonfootball history of injuries and their
malpractice Insurance would go up.
Mandell and Siskosky both said t!!.at
they have not increased their Insurance
since starting their volunteer work. Both
said they enjoyed working with the
teams and 'considered the liabilities as
team doctor to be part of the liabilities of
the regualar practice.

Doctors
operating
.for players

It

By BOB ~MITH .
For most football players, contact Is
the most fun part of the game. But It can
also be the most dangerous part, and
team doctors playa big role In the treat- mentand prevention of injuries.
However, many football teams do
not have team doctors. A check of
several area school· districts showed
about half not having a team doctor.
Conditioning Is the key to preventing
Reasons given for not having doctors
Injury~ according to Dr. James Siskosky,
ranged from higher malpractice
Ina Brighton general practice doctor who
surance costs for the aoctors to lack of
volunteers his services to the Brighton
availability of one who would volunteer.
football program.
, However, all schools, in accordance
"That can't just start in August,"
with the rules of the Michigan High
Siskosky explained. "It has to be done
School Athletic Association, did mention
on a continuing basis."
that some kind of medical personnel
. "Have a conscious awareness of
were on hand at games - usually amyour body parts at all times," Mandell
bulance employees who were either in
said. "A good athlete knows as he's
attendance or within about five minutes
moving forward, where his arms are,
of the game.
where his legs are."
Still, some schools were lucky
Before the season starts, Northville
enough to have team doctors.
At Norfootball players have their muscle
thville High School, Dr. Robert Mandell,
strength checked at the clinic of Farman orthopedic specialist who works out
ington physical therapist Dick Milder,
of Botsford Hospital In Farmington, has
Mandell said.
been voluntarily serving the Northville
athletic program for ten years.
There, the muscles are checked to
see if they are equally strong around an
Mandell said his job is "essentially
area of the body, Mandell explained. For
to insure that the health of the athlete is
example, if the front thigh muscle is
maintained, that injuries are treated and
stronger than the back thigh muscle, the
maintained properly."
player Is more prone to injury, Mandell
Mandell attends all Northville varsity
said.
and junior varsity football games. Th~re,
Mandell said that he uses preseason
he keeps an eye on players suffering In~
physical checkups to find out about any
juries, as well as Injuries that might occur.
_
prev!ous physical problems.
"Sometimes
when you make a
Both Siskosky and Mandell said that
diagnosis ,(of an Injury), It benefits to see
their jUdgment as doctors has never
the actual injury," Mandell remarked.
been strongly challenged by coaches.
That way, a doctor can tr~at the Injury Im"They seem to be appreciative of the
mediately, as well as see exactly how
services I'm trying to provide," said
the Injury happened and make an apSiskosky.
propriate recommendation for further
"\t's my job as a physician to make
treatment.
recommendations." concurred Mandell,

GALBRAITH
who serves the entire Northville athletic
program and receives $40 for attending
each football game.
Running backs and linemen' are
most vulnerable to Injury, the doctors
said.
Knee Injuries are common with running backs, Mandell said. "The knee is
still a vulnerable joint," he explained. "If
a kid is going to have flexibility and
maneuverablity, you can't protect his
knees much."
. Lineman
suffer
back
injuries,
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WALLED LAKE WESTERN WARRIORS 1983- Front row: (from left) R. Hubbell, R.
Wendland, K. Boyle, B. Fust, S. Wandeloskl, M. Turner, M. King, G. Paulus, R.
Adams, B. Shureb, R. Davis and D. Henry. Second row: M. RUby, D. Beck, M.
Schllmgen, C. Guchess, M. Craig, B. Coulter, J. Doria, D. Moody, J. Changas, E.
Yeager, J. O'Brien, J. Artllp, C. Denomme and J. Holyfield. Third row: D. Flowers, Q.
Scunnell, D. Powers, C. Daugherty, S. Hollister, T:. Trudeau, A. Rourke, B. Blair, M.
Bradley, J. Adams, M. Siebenhaler, R. Glidden, C. E!19l1ng, R. Kemp and P. King.
Fourth row: D. Doble, R. Baker, B. Bowman, R. Angevine, J. Mlrocha, C. Canning, J.

Now Is The Time To Prepare The Lawn For Winter
Agrico Fertilizer
50 lb. 12-12-12
50 lb. 6-24-24

Greenview Wintergreen
Fertilizer

$625
$725

$13.45

351b. 10,000sq. ft.

COy.

40lb. 10,000sq. ft.cov.

4.-

$24.95

Red Fescue

$1.00
$45.50

Per Lb.
501bs.

Perennial Rye
Grass

S5c
39c

Per Lb.
50 Lbs.

Wixom Lawn Mix

SGe Per Lb. $35.50

COy.

COy.

Good Root Food

S5c
39c

20 lb. 5000sq. ft.

17V2Ib•.5000sq. ft.

59.45
$15.95

Kentucky Blue
Grass Seed

Two-Way Greenpower

Per Lb.
50 Lbs.

All Ortho Products
50Lbs.

25 % OFF

WiXODl Co-opera'tive
Wixom • 49350Pontiac Trail • 624-2301

INSURANCE EXCHANGE
AGENCY INC.
Offers the finest
protection for all your
insurance needs.

AIfj

John T. Maloney

Bojanowski, J. Bedworth, S. Herbert, B. Grisamer, E. Stone, D. Okragly, D. Atwell,
S. Gidley and S. Mensch, manager. Fifth row: T. Neumaier, B. Robertson, K. Swanson, D. Mensch, J. Coon, S. Boulton, R. Lamb, A. Stone, S. Coulter, B. Hatfield, J.
Gilbert, D. Gala, B. Adkins and E. Bickford. Sixth row: M.- Henry, S. Marquard, M.
Mazur, S. Enfield, S. Yaldoo, K. Walters, M. Christensen, J. Dannenberg, F. Mellen,
J. Friend, M.-Kucera and R. Crawford. Sixth row: Line Coach G. Evans, Head Coach
C. Apap, Receiver Coach G. Tuz, Freshman Coach D. Watson and Trainer D.
Holland.
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Western
hasnew
attack
Remember when- the Walled Lake
Western offense consIsted prImarily of a
quarterback handing the ball to a bIg,
bruising tailback like Angelo Buttazzoni
or Paullmms? Remember when the Warriors ran the ball 95 percent of the time,
eschewin,i the forward pass In favor of a
ground attack?
Yep, those were the good old days.
But not this year: This year the Warriors are going to razzle ~hings up.
"We'll have a fancier offense" is the
way Head Coach Chuck Apap puts It.
"Our fans are going to see the old Statue
of Liberty play, halfback passes, doublereverse passes, flea flickers and a couple of new plays we call Midnight MagIc
I and the Lincoln ContInental."
The big difference Is that for the first
time In four years Apap doesn't have the
6-3, 215-pound sprinter at tailb'!ck that he
had when Buttazzonl and Imms were
around.
After a pair of 1,000 yard seasons in
1981,and '82, Imms has taken his consIderable talents to Northwood InstItute.
In fact, the whole Warrior backfield was
lost to graduation as quarterback Rick
Hunter and running back Dave Meyers
also are gone. As were Ail-Division tight
end Aldo Buttazzonl, linebacker Todd
Coulter and defensive linemen Frank
Garbacik and Mark Crowl.
There's
no cause
for alarm,

...

Opponents will have to stay on their toes against Matt KIng, Matt Turner, Chris Thompson and Randy Davis.

I

FECHT

That's Instructor Donna Mihalic with the football.
however, as Apap will have six starters
returning to both his offensive and
defensive units and has plenty of experienced veterans to fill In at the other
spots.
The offense will revolve around
quarterback Mickey Folsom, a 5-8, 165pound senior speedster who Apap
praises for his knowledge of the game.
"Mickey doesn't know anything except
how to do things right," says the Warrior
mentor.
Joining Folsom In the backfield will
be running backs Greg Paulus (6-0, 175)
and Rob Adams (5-11,160). Both seniors
gained big yardage for Western's junior
varsity squad two years ago, but saw
limited action on the varsity last year due
to the presence of Imms and Meyers.
Two more reasons why Apap will
razzle up the Warrior attack this year are
Rob Wendland (6-2, 205)and Kevin Boyle
(6-2, 170). An outstanding cager and a
starter at both offensive and defensive
tackle last year, Wendland is a vicious
blocker who has been moved to tight end
this year to take advantage of hIs passcatching skills. "Besides," says Apap,
"I like to have a tight end who can really
block."
Boyle Is out for football for the first
time thIs year, but already has impressed the Warrior coaches with his speed
and pass-catching ability. In fact, Apap
compares him favorably with John Hor-

vath, an AII-5tate split end from Northville several years ago. "Except that
Kevin's faster," says the Western mentor.
The only positIon stili up for grabs Is
flanker, where Roger Hubbell, Jeff
Artllp, Doug Henry, Mark Ruby and Jeff
Changus are battling it out for the startlngjob.
Matt Turner (5-9, 165) gets the call at
center. Matt King (5-7, 175) will start at
one of the guard slots, while Brian
Shureb (5-10, 165) and Scott Wandeloskl
(5-6, 150) are fighting for the other guard
spot. Tackles are more than adequately

manned by a pair of bruisers; Chris
Thompson (6-1, 215) and Randy Davis (62,215).
Defensively, the Warriors will be
hard-pressed to match last year's squad
which registered four shutouts and_
established a total of seven school
records, including fewest first downs,
fewest points and fewest rus~Ing yards.
So what kind of record is Apap
shooting for this year? "Nlne-and-oh,"
says the Western coach. "I won't insult
my kids be telling them they're not
capable of going undefeated."1 Phil
Jerome

OPEN SATURDAY, SEPT. 3

Delivery on Shin
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Northville
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Try our Wine at our
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Playground equipment &
stream for young children
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.'UNITED SUPPLY
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NORTHVILLE MUSTANGS 1983- Front row: (from left) Tim Haggerty, Steve Burnworth, Phil Pendelton, Dave Langridge, Matt Meyer, Tim Jackson, John Quinn, Mike
Baldwin, Napoleon Morfe. Second row: Steve Smith, Jim Ziegler, Ron Batshon, Ernie Bock, Tom Homrich, Tom Broderick, Ken Rosselot, Chris Shuff, Dave Wilson.
Third row: Coach Steve McDonald, trainer Drew Paredes, Roger Holcomb, John
Klokkenga, Mike Wi~sman, Tim Millen, Doug Hartman, coach Darrel Schumacher,

NHS is
t--

ready
to run

Nobody familiar with th~ prowess of
Class A state champion Farmington Harrison is likely to make extravagant claims
about the potential of the Northville
Mustangs in league play.this year. But as
Head Coach Dennis Colligan points out,
there are ample reasons for optimism.
"Except for Harrison, I think most of
the teams in the league and our division
are pretty balanced," says Colligan, now
in his fifth year as head coach. "Of
course, we were only 3-6 last season, but
I really don't see anyone else with more
talentthis year."
First of all, there's the Mustangs'
senior-heavy lineup. Colligan and assistant coaches Steve McDonald (special
teams
and
linemen)
and
Darrel
Schumacher
(defensive
coordinator)
decided last year to give juniors plenty of
playing time, and 1983 is when that Investment plan should begin paying
dividends. With only two notable exceptions - lost to graduation are Andy

FECHT
head coach Dennis Colligan. Fourth row: Vito Caruso, SCott Holloway, Joel Vogt,
Steve Crawford, Todd Deal, Mike Sylvestre, John Kaley. Fifth row: Dave Denhof,
John Briningstool, Tim Harling, Gary Strunk, Tom Millen, Brian Jennings, Rick VanBuren, Komad Meister. Back row: Chuck Kellar, Mark Deal, Greg Wendell, Steve
Schrader, Mike Weber, Dan Nielsen, Steve Hamilton.

Dimitroff and Jim Thomson - the offense returns the entire 1982 starting
lineup, and then some.
At
quarte.rback,
senior
Dave
Longridge is long on experience. A parttime starter
his sophomore
year,
Longridge was the regular at quarterback throughout 1982, and' has looked
sharper than ever in camp this season.
"He's a good commander, knows.
how to run the offense, " Colligan
reports. '''He's consistent and executes
well - I get no surprises when I call a
play, and he works well with his
receivers." Junior Dave Denhof will handle backup duties after playing well as a
starter on the junior varsity last season.
The backfield, Colligan admits, is
something of a question mark. A sure
starter is tailback John Quinn, who will
get the call for most outside running
plays and be a threat to catch passes
coming out of the backfield. At 5-6, 145,
Quinn is deceptively powerful (a hard-

Casterline Funeral Home

Anger Manufacturing

122 Dunlop
349-0611

·7n Baseline
349-0930

Black's Hardware

Autowize

117 E. Main
349-2323

43287 Seven Mile
348-3366

hitting All-League _defensive back last
year), and his 4.7 4G-yard dash speed will
make him tough to catch once he
reaches open field.
But a key factor remains the performance of the other running backs to
be called upon In Colligan's power I set;
senior Todd Deal and juniors Rick Van
Buren and Dqug Hartman.
The air attack looks exceptionally
secure. Senior Brian Jennings,
the
Mustangs' leading receiver In 1982,
returns at flanker, while junior John Brlningstool will likely see the most action at
spilt end after backing up big tight end
Mike Weber last year. Brlningstool and
Weber, a senior who will double at
defensive end, should be easy ~o find Weber goes 6-4, and Brlningstool 6-1.
Talented junior transfer Gary Strunk and
versatile senior Dan Nielsen are also
looking for action at tight end.
But the strongest part of the team,
literally and figuratively, is the line. All

Andy's Meat Hut
1063 Novi Road
349-0424

..

Les Bowden & Associates
120 N. Center
349-200 & 474-1810
'-

I

Reef Manufacturing
43300 Seven Mile
349-5560

Bach Engineering & Associates
Consulting Engineers, Energy Management

113 Dunlap
348-1551

Ghina Fair
42313 W. 7 Mile
349-0441
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Mustang quarterback Dave Langridge couldn't feel safer than behind this line.
the 1982 starters are back, and looking
pushy and hungry.'
,
In particular, there's 1982All-League
guard,Ma~Meyer, a quick, powerful 6-1,
19O-pound specimen, hurt through much
,of last year. Meyer will also anchor a
defensive
end slot. Senior
Steve
Schrader, 6-5, will go up front at tackle,
as well as juniors Chris Shuff, a transfer
from Ohio, 8J1dJohn Storm.,
Surprisingly, Colligan will go with
quicker, smaller players for much of the
defensive line responsibility. Key man Is
senior nose guard Dave Wilson, a fast 59, 155-pollnder, who dishes' out brutal
hits. A sta,ndout sprinter on the track
team last spring, junior Joel Vogt, will
see actl,on at tackle. "Joel's a quick
down person, angles real well, " Colligan
says. "We've eyed him at a couple other
spots, but his way of playing lends itself
best to being on the line."
.
Senior tackle Tim Jackson, a solid 510, ~O, will complement Vogt's speed
with solidity, plugging holes up the middle on running plays, while Weber and
\ Meyer will see most of the defensive end
action.
Four very different players are com-.
peting for linebacker jobs. The team's

strongest player, senior Ernie Bock
returns. At 5-10,180, Bock Is a dedicated
iron-pumper who backs the line in a very
, physical manner. Junior Doug Hartman
whose dimensions are similar has th~
inside track at the other e~d, while
Schrader and Deal will also be called on
In certain situations.
The secondary will exceptionally
tough this season, with three returning
starters. All-League cornerback Mike
Quinn Is back, as is senior classmate
Steve Smlth. Mike Wissom, starting free
safety In '82, Is one of the most
Impressive-looking players in camp, Colligan says. Wlssom, a heady, dedicated
player, will return as placekicker and will
be the regular point-kicker follOWing the
graduation of Thomson.
Vying for the strong safety slot is the
only sophomore with a good crack at a
starting job, Phil Pendleton, and senior
Mike Sylvestre, a backup defensive back
for the Mustangs last season.
"We'll prepare for each game individually," Colllga~ says. "It's Important we don't look ahead toward Harrison •.. 1'11 tell you though, I'm glad
we're playing them early rather than
later,
when
they
really
get
roiling.'" Bruce Martin
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·WALlED LAKE CENTRAL
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WALLED LAKE CENTRAL VIKINGS 1983 - Front row (from left): Dale Bukoskl,
Todd Winstead, Wayne Adams, Dave Lobert, Dave Chwallbog, Tom Menard, Jim
Kreutzer, Jeff Schneider, Kurt Couture, Jim Allen, Bob Lewis. Second row: Wayne
Dean, Jim St. Pierre, Doug Scott, Kevin Freytag, Bob Mourad, Curt Calhorn, Pete
Rabaut, Greg Pryjomski, Rick Bochenek, Mike Van Sicklen, Ron Knoppe, Jeff Henry,
Dean Nessen, Jamie Singelyn. Third row: Scott Gallagher, SCott Patrick, Jim

FECHT
Calhoun, Dean Olesko, Tom Mourad, Jay Hernlng, Paul Henry, Jim Ziola, Matt Parsons, Bob Makkonen, Jay Wonders, Ted Lilley, Dave Christian, SCott Freutzer, Tom
Bondy. Back row: Head Coach John Van Sicklen, Assistant Coach Chuck McKinnon,
Assistant Coach Ken Smith, Assistant Coach Harve Donahue, Chris Miller, Matt
Ratliff, Chris Merles, Dale Krispin, Mike Lonsberry, Gordlo Johnstone, Mike
Fedorko, Tom Farr.
-

Walled Lake Central will definitely
be a force to contend with in the Western
Lakes Activities Association in 1983.
The Vikings have six starters returning to the offense and the defense from a
team that was 5-4 in 1982, including three
losses by seven or less points.
"Last year we lost a lot of close
games in which we actually outplayed
the other team, it just didn't show on the
scoreboard," stated Head Coach John
Van Sicklen.

Vikings
trying to
conquer
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they're really nice"
Mrs. Oglesby

~

,~

•

101 E. Main, Northville
349-6940

u

29317 Ford, Garden City _
422-7030

Northville

348-2~48
~~n.ad.y,SePt.rnblr7,1113
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Central's only loss by more than
seven points was to eventual state champion Farmington Harrison, 16-0.
Tl)e key to the Vikings attack will be
senior quarterback Tom Menard. A
three-year starter and a first team AIIDivision player in the WLAA last season,
Menard (6-1,180) is coming off a year that
saw him complete 39 of 70 passes and
rush for 320yards on only 64 carries.
Joining Menard in the backfield will
be Wayne Adams and Dean Nessen at
the tailback spot.
Adams (6-0, 190), a senior transfer
from San Diego, will also put some time
in at fullback along with junior Mike Van
Sicklen (5-10, 180).
Menard will have one of his targets
back from last season. Second-year
starter Dave Lobert will be back at split
end. He will also handle the punting
duties in 1983. Lobert (5-11,175) was the
All-Division punter last year.
The slotback in the Vlkin.gs offense
will be Dave Chwalibog. The senior (5-11,
180) will team with junior slot ends Rick
Bochenek (6-1,180), and Jeff Henry (6-0,
160) to give the Vikings a tall, swift group
of receivers.
Central has three returning starters
on the offensive
line. Senior Jim
Kreutzer (6-3, 225) is a three-year starter
who was first team All-Division in 1982.
Senior guard Kurt Couture (5-11,180) and
junior tackle Greg Pryjomski (6-4, 230)
are also returning starters.
Filling out the offensive line will be
senior Dale Bukoski (5-10, 170) at guard
and junior Jim Singelyn (6-2, 210) at
tackle.
.
According to Van Sicklen, the Vik- _
ings run an option offense out of the 1formation and a pro set to "mix it up".
Van Sicklen believes in playing the
best people, so Central has a number of
players going both ways.
"Everyone plays, but you have to go
with your best people," explained Van
Sicklen.
On defense, the nose guard position
will be played mainly by Couture or
Bukoski. Returning as starters at' defensive tackle will be Kreutzer and Pryjomski, giving the opposition some big people to move out of the middle.
•
Both of Central's defensive ends
from last season graduated, leaving the
position wide open. Bochenek, Henry,
.. Lobert and Jeff Schneider (6-2, 175) are
all getting a look in preseason workouts.
The Viking's two top fullbacks will be
playing linebacker-Van
Sicklen and
Adams. In the secondary, the cornerbacks will be Nessen and Bob Lewis (510,165), a senior who saw considerable
action
last
season.
Menard
and
Chwallbog will hold down the two safety
positions. Only Lewis did not startln the
defensive secondary in 1982.
• "We're not changing much from last
year," said an optimistic Van Sicklen.
"We were fairly successful so we'll stick
with it." I Ole Doumanlan

Certolnteed Shingles
~~~~r~~I:n<l Gray frosl Only

I.K.O's No.2
Shingles

$2195 ~
. , '.
7.::.:'"
$1995 ~:?
$1195 W1 r- ,~I I IIW~
$3995
Per Sq

Itn", .. '" , .. I.e'"

~
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~::~~ng Felt

~~
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Elk Prestige
Premium Shingles
240',

Pc, Sq
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FECHT
Seniors Tom Menard at quarterback and Jim Kreutzer at center will once again be the core of the Vikings' team.

White siding
Special 8" SM (019)
Assorted Siding
Seconds & Closeouts
Soffit Material No.2
for your overhang

$4995
$3995

per sq

peraq

$3 69~r
63c

Lee Wholesale Supply
55965Grand River- New Hudson
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Picnic Tables
00 zlnc~oaledframes

$75
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Open 7 Days· Mon.-Wed ~ a.m· 6 :;0pm. Thurs ·Sat 8 a m - 8 pm. Sun t t

Roo~ 'or. dehnry .avallable 5.K G It
on '00 ,n9 morerool.. Hor
U er
Roofin9 marerial. in ,roclc. Special
per It
All p/ica. ,hown are
Hunter Douglas
cd.It and carry.
Siding Available

"LET US SERVICE YOUR ROOFING AND SIDING NEEDS"

BUY
Now.nc1
SAVEl
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Osmose all wealher wood

~

Hey Fo'''sl
We fill Propane
Cylinders
No more half cooked meal
WE'RE OPEN
Mon.·Wed. 'tII6:30
Thurs.-8at. 'tII8:00
Sun. 11 a.m. 'tilS

• FREE DELIVERY·

-

On Full Loads
of our pure
screened,
mixed Top Soil
or Peat
delivered
locally

..
22Itrj-..cou .. t~

T RO'JAN 5

WHITMORE lAKE

WHITMORE LAKE TROJANS 1983 - First row (from left): Rod Snow, Dick Allan,
Greg Rosati, Thad Valentine, Pat Kurth, Toss Troxell, Chuckle Hamilton, Shawn
Peterson, Dlno Lupi, Tom Todd, Billy Defilllppo. Second row (from left): Joel Dr9ffs,
Eric Spiegelberg, John Penly, Glenn Camp, Dan Scott, Mark Blaney, Mark Robeson,

Trojans have
improved look
,

Tom Smith, Blue Livingston, Jim Bennett, Keith Wheeler, Randy St. Charles, Don
Adams. Third row (from le!t): VlrQII Farr, Dave Sherman, Mike Murphy, Tom Randall,
Ted Schafer, Brad Tanner, Dave Shaffer, Danny WIlliamson, John Moran, Russ
Spiegelbe.rg, Scott Cooper, Don Shattock, Steve Barnett, Bruce St. Clair.

-

The 1983 Whitmore Lake High
School football team may not win too
many games on the field this year, but
that won't mean they will end they year
without a taste a victory.
The 44 players on this year's squad
. got a full swallow of triumph on June 13
when Whitmore Lake school district

voters turned out In record numbers to
approve a 4.8-mill property tax Increase
that provided for an athletic program this
year.
Football, which was not played in
1981 and was not scheduled
for this
year, was one of several sports to be
resurrected.

Authentic Weathered Cedar

Split Rail Fencing
S'Rails

Posts

$38e~ch

$4~~Ch

HARDWOOD LANDSCAPE

Timbers
UPTOI'length

4"x &"

4" X 4"

•

3"x4"xS'
6" X 6"

Flagstone &
Ledge Rock

Gr .. t for Patios & Walkways
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IROUID CIVERS IN-SlaCK
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Inca Gold
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Shredded Bark.
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Alabaster
Crushed Brick
Salmon Crush
White Marble
Red & Black Mesita
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$70
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Up to 11" diameter

•

Sandstone
Red

Sand- Gravel- Peat
Top SOil- Pea Stone
1to 7 Yard Loads

Vermont
Slate

Ton
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._-,
---, r---i---~---' r---•• • Free Delivery
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r
i i TIP IIIL ! ILI.CII • ••
•• Firewood
IlIA...
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r--~---,
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Whitmore Lake football
fans voted
"yes" to the delight of Tom Randall,
who is casting his ballot with township
clerk Judy Steele.

•

I

Head Coach George Housner thinks
his team has a good chance to defeat
four teams on Its nlne-game schedule,
which Includes seven games with TrICounty Conference foes.
"I just think that If we can put
together a respectable program, that will
be our biggest challenge,"
Housner
commented.
'
Housner Is counting on senior ruonIng back Don Shattock to carry a big load
for the team. Shattock (6-0, 170) started
last year and will help run Whitmore .
Lake's wing-I offense. "He'll hopefully
lead our team," Housner commented.
Whitmore Lake's fortunes also de.
pend some on the. performance of Dave
Shaffer, a former Junior varsity center
who will tried at fullback this year.
"Dave's a big kid and he's quick, n
Housner remarked. "We'll just have to
teach how to run with the ball."

Also returning for the Trojans are
defensive guard Tom Randall and Ted
Schafer, who might play safety and
quarterback.
"We're certainly looking for leadership from Randall In the defensive area,"
Housner commented.
Whitmore Lake will be hurting most
at the offensive line, Housner noted.
"We're really going to be 'In trouble
there," he c.ommented. "We don't have
anybody who played there."
Housner said the offensive line Is
going to have match the team's backfield
before the team can be successful. "For
us to be successful, we'll have to turn
that around," he said. "So that the biggest part of our game Is the offensive
line's blocking."
To help out at the offensive line posItions, Housner said he Is looking at three
juniors who played for the junior 'varslty

GALLOWAY
last year to plug those holes. These
players are Greg Romine, Mark Robeson
and Glenn Camp.
Gradua~lng seniors and injuries are
problems that every team faces. In Whitmore Lake, the team also had to face the
prospect of players not being motivated
enough to get interested in a program
that may not exist, as well as players
who transferred to another school so
they could play sports.
Several former Whitmore Lake football players went to Ann Arbor Gabriel
Richard, Housner noted.

"I can't blame the kids," Housner
said. "We didn't have anything, and they
wanted to play."
Housner said he has had some trouble assuring the players that they will indeed have a football program this year.
"It's a job to convince them,"
Housner commented. "I tell them, 'The
millage went through, the voters approved It for you.'
"These are the hardest working
players I've ever had," he added.
Shattock said that playing football Is
a big part of high school for him. Shattock said the other players on the team
should not "worry about work and stuff.
You have the rest of your life to work.
Don't put work In front of school and
sports."
Housner, whose team flnl~hed 2-5 In
the TCC and 2~ overall In 1982, sees
Morenci, Summerfield and Britton as the
teams to beat this year .18ob Smith

COMPLETE ONE STOP
LUMBER & BUILDING
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Brookdale Square
South Lyon·

'* New Arrivals '*

• Michigan Sweatshirts & Pants
• Michigan Shorts
• Michigan T-shirts

(313) 437·4640

• BUILDERS HARDWARE
• PLUMBING SUPPLIES
• PLASTIC PIPE
• ROOF TRUSSES
• CUPRINOL STAINS

VISA

437-1423

NikeShark

56601 GRAND RIVER
1..__ ..... - ._
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$26.95
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• CEILING TILE
• ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
• READY-MIX CEMENT

• South Lyon Shorts
& Shirts
(Football Shoe)
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• FLUSH DOORS
• TRIM & MOULDING
• PRE-HUNG DOORS
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PLYMOUTH
.COMMUNITY

FALL FESTIVAL
September 8,9,
1
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Monday, September

Festival returns
"for 28th year
The 28th annual Plymouth Fall Festival
will be staged this year Sept. 8-1!.
Fall Festival has made a tradition of
serving dinners and entertaining crowds.
with the help of almost every service club
in the community.
The Festival is a coordinated group of
service clubs, churches, and non-profit
groups celebrating and raising money for
activities and sponsorships in the Plymcuth community.

The theme for this year's Fall Festival
is "USA - 100 years ago" and will be seen
and felt throughout the town. Merchants
will decorate their windows showing the
historical life in America. Prizes will be
awarded in several categories.
Booths of civic organizations will line
the streets of the downtown area, on Main
from Ann Arbor Trail to Fralick.
Homes, businesses, booths and serving
lines will be decorated with the official
Fall Festival flower (the marigold), competing for ribbons for the best decoration.

5, 1983
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Plymouth Fall Festival

Plymouth Community

FALL FESTIVAL
September 8, 9, 10 & 11

EVENTS PLANNED to take place during the Festival are an Artist and Craftsmen show in Central Middle School and an
Antique Mart at the Cultural Center on
Saturday and Sunday.

Eric Colthurst and son Andy, 2, of
Plymouth Township enjoy last
year's Fall Festival.

Dinners will be served each day at The
Gathering by the Plymouth Theatre Guild,
the Lions, the Jaycees, the Kiwanis, and
the Rotary.
'
The Rotary, which started the Fall Festival 28 years ago, will serve chicken
dinners from noon to 6 p.m. Sunday.
Entertainment will be going on throughout the Festival at the bandshell at Union
and Penniman Avenue in Kellogg Park.
Saturday highlights are a Pet Show in the
morning and a firefighters waterball fight
and parade in the afternoon.
Saturday night, "The Ambassadors"
will entertain the crowds with their Big
Band sounds. Sunday, the Produce Tent,
on Union near Ann Arbor Trail, will be
open for display of the judged entries.

Festival Savings

1983

\

Festival's 28th Year!

I

Opening Night Thursday Sept. 8· Sunday Sept. 11
Food, Fun, Free Entertainment
'983 FALL FESTlVAlJOESIGN

A~ERIC"

During
Fall Festival
It's Our 4th
,Anniversary
Sept. 8, 9, 10, 11
Come help us celebrate.

-.J ....-........

Try your luck - inside each &
every bal~oonis a discount
certificate worth ...

GREEN SPIKE
LINDEN
Dense, compact
foliage. Fragrant
yellow flowers In
July.2'h"

._~'Y

Reg.
'150

NOW$90

r

15% 1050%

_

off

(Regular Price Merchandise only)

your total purchase

SCHWEDLER
MAPLE

Open: Thurs.~Fri., 10-9; Sat., 10·6; Sun. 10-5

Purplish red leaves
In Spring turning
dark green In summer.
Bronze fall color. 2"

....

II1II\\ Reg.
'125

NOW

V1So4

I'

71

II

I

L
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$75
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~Ot\e & I1p

Open: Mon·Sat
Sun & Holidays

',,"

9·6
1().6

453·5500

PLYMOUTH

NURSERY
_nd BARDEN CENTER

9900 ANN ARBOR ROAD
7 Miles West of 1·275 • 7 Miles E. of US 23
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Booths sponsored by:
local groups, clubs

THE FIREPLACE
ByVERMONT CASTINGS~

The fireplace that can actuaUy heat your entire home
,

,

•

•

•
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Plymouth Fall Festival

The Fireplace byVermont CasUngs gives you
the open-fire charm of a fireplace without
<I
fireplace heat loss.
,,
Come In and choose among the Defiant.
Vigilant. Resolute. and Intrepid. all available In
classic black or glossy porcelaln.enamel fin·
Ishes (quantities limited). And we also carry a
full line of accessories.

."4

l

<

More than 30 organizations will be operating booths during the Plymouth Fall
Festival.
The booths will be offering a wide variety of food,beverages, and information.
For many the booths along Main Street
from AnnArbor Trail to Fralick represent
one of the most important fund-raising ac;tivities of the year.
Following is a summary of organizations participating in the 1983 Fall Festival, including a description of the activity
engaged in by each group.

THE DEFIANT" THE VIGllANT~ THE RESOLUTE·
THE INTREPID'

706S. MAIN
-

'" ~_
~

""A'S...,~ .. 'll'{~-::''''
f'+"".--~"'-4" -

C 1982 Vermont Castings

794 S. Main St.
Plymouth

:~1

~-r_

Inc. All rl~ls

~
..

PLYMOUTH
455-2820

\Xk're proud to represi"nt Vennont Cas[ings~

rcsc:rwd.

'L1JI~N~

• CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
The Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce will be this year's answer pe0ple.
The chamber will staff three information 'booths at the Festival - at Main
Street and Ann Arbor Trail, at the gazebo
in the center of the Festival at Kellogg
Park, and at Main Street in front of City
Hall.
The information booths will help festival goors find all special events, restrooms, and will provide information on
entertainment. Maps and official Festival
information will be available. Just ask for
your free Fall Festival brochure.

459-3630
Hours: 9:30-5:30

F ALL FESTIVAL OF SAVINGS
All Peter Pan Fabric

rKetro99l
~

Sale $2 yd.
95

Ann Arbor Trail

Reg. $3115 yd.

Gingham Checks
Sale $195 yd.

Dlan'.
794 Main

Reg. $2115 yd.

i1 0 '
Goodyear

Tire
0;
c
'i

Be first in line for our fall classes.
Over 400 bolts of calicos and a
complete line of quilting supplies.

::IE
I

Ann Art or Road

• CEP PERSPECTIVE
Extra, extra!
The student newspaper at the Centennial Educational Park (CEP) will be selling
doughnuts,lemonade, and iced tea to raise
funds for the education of its staff at a

conference at Columbia University in New
York. The student paper gives its readers
an original outlook on events as seen by
students at the CEP.
.. CEe EXECUTIVE FORUM
Plymouth-Canton high school student
leaders will be dishing it out with handdipped ice cream cones in a variety of fla- .
vors.
,
The CEP Executive Forum brings together student leaders to work on projects. The group contributes to homecoming festivities, Christmas dance, and the
Easter Seals telethon.
.
• STEPPINGSTONE
,
The Steppingstone Center for Potentially Gifted Children, a school in operation
for two years now, will help you present
your home to the community. The center
will be selling fall decorations of com and
gourds.
.
The school provides an environment for
meeting the academic needs of the potentially gifted child. ~oney raised will provide reference books for the school library.
.• CANTON CLASS OF '84
The Class of 1984 of Plymouth Canton
High School will be selling rootbeer and
hotdogs to earn money for the Easter
Seals Skateathon, for school dances, and to
add school spirit to graduation ceremonies.

Please turn to Page 11

AI SAXIONS YOU
GEIWHAIYOU
PAY FOR. •

1933-1983

- mather & iBuzenberg
Furniture Sales
50fl1 Anniuersary
A family owned business serving three generations of families for
50 years. In that time we have seen a lot of changes-both in
furniture styles and suburban interlocking growth.
However, one thing hasn't changed, we still believe in giving our
customers the best possible prices, and service before and after
the sale.
"Quality and Savings" is our goal to our customers. Brand names
you know.
Shop our new location for "in stock" merchandise or your "Special
Ordering" pleasure.

..

~~/STlHL.'
't!J I ~~~-o

~

..""",·:'o-:o~o-:e~o:ss~~HOMEOWNERS
,u't·

Walker BUltnbtr~
~urniture SQI~$

240 N.MAIN • SINCE 1933
YOUR CHAIN SAW PROFESSIONALS

MasterCard & Visa
Hours: Mon., Thurs., Fri.
10-9 pm
Tues., Wed., Sat.
10-6 pm

240 North Main Street
Plymouth
Phone: 459-1300
Free Parking

I

RNANCING

-~ -

~~--'------~--------~--
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Free Pet Show
is just for' kids
The annual Plymouth Fall Festival Pet
Show is an event for kids only.
The Plymouth Optimists Club, in cooperation with the Plymouth-eanton Community Education Department, plans the
Pet Show each year to offer something
special for children to enjoy - participants and viewers.
The free fun event will be Saturday
morning it the bandshell, near Union
Street and Penniman Avenue.
The judging for dogs bgins propmptly at
9 a.m. At 10:15 the "most unusual" pets
are judged. This category is especially entertaining as anything and everything is
entered from bugs and spiders, to snakes
and rabbits.
,
The last category of competition, cats,
begins at 10:45 a.m., - leaving a "safe"
distance between the departure of dogs
and the arrival of cats.
/
Categories of competition include cu- test, best behaved, longest tail, friendliest,

J

Our Best

WORK BOOT ...
# 1155-Top seller! Full-grain oil-tanned Velva Retan leather. cellulose cushion insole with inside
arch, oil-resistant, slip-resistant
cork sole and western heel.

-\

$20

Reg. $7995

l, ,~~. ,~
"'C-. ~_

"-

-

ONLY

_ ..

Sept. 8,

smallest and most colorful. First, second
and third-place ribbons will be awarded
for each category. All children will
. receive something for their efforts.
The only rule for the Pet Show is that
only children may enter, although adults
are allowed to watch.

The display wtndow showpieces
highlight the family, industry, farming,
fashion, furniture, the arts, entertainment,
or technology of Plymouth in 1883.
Service clubs, merchants, societies, and
schools each year are encouraged to participate in this Fall Festival activity.

PageS

Plymouth Fall Festival

~.l SAVE

Fest'Window Display's
focus is last century
"Plymouth - 100 Years Ago - 1883" is
the theme' this year for the Fall Festival
WindowDisplay.
Community groups 'and service clubs
are invited to display window showpieces
throughout the downtown area to be
viewed by festival goers.

J

Monday, September 5, 1983

9,
10
ONLY

~lb
millagt

.oobsfout
iltoppt

FALL
SALE
on
N)RESTEI(
Fireplace Inserts
Free Standing Models

·e

(.

Includes: • Cast Iron Doors
_. Are Screen,· 225 c.f.m. blower
Choice of 3 door styles
Glass Doors Available

Sugg. Retail
Price

5925

~s

AMERICAN
MADE

"\.

"'-::_/

SALE PRICE

$79500

.

®
THE PLYMOUTH BOOTERIE
585 S. MAIN
PLYMOUTH

455-3759

HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER
105 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170
Chuck Herbert

.John"Scotty" Hendry

Phone 455-0510
HENDRY CONVALESCENT CENTER where excellence in
professional care is available.
• DAY CARE for the adult who needs supervision.
• TEMPORARY VACATION CARE for overnight or weekends.
• TWENTY-FOUR HOUR NURSING CARE
The Hendry Convalescent Center is accredited by the Joint
Commission on Accreditation of Hospitals; a participant in the Blue
Cross long term care program; and a member of the Health Saving
Services group of convalescent homes.
Located near its sister complex PLYMOUTH TOWNE
'
APARTMENTS for senior citizens are now a reality in Plymouth. The
three story building is now open for reservations. If you seek healthy
independence call or visit this beautiful new complex.
• One and two bedrooms
• Housekeeping services
• Linens
• Two meals
• Transportation
• Optional social activities

107 Haggerty Road
Plymouth, Michigan 48170

459·3890

.
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Dinners, Fire Ball Fight, Booths, Art
Fridny,Sept. 9

Thursdny, Sept. 8
EVENT

NAME
Festival open
·Theatre Guild

German Lunch ($3.50)

GrangeHaU

Grange Lunch ($2.35)
Downtown business windows
Carnival games
Children's rides
Craft Demonstrations
Flea Market
Entertainment

Festival Window Display
Growth Works
tttOld Village Association
Plymouth Historical Society
OddfeUows-Rebeccah
···Fall Festival Board
···Opening Ceremony

American Red Cross . .
Canton High Class of '85
CEP Executive Forum
CEP Perspective . . . .
First Baptist Church. . .
Henry Ford Hospital. . .
Hospice Support Service
National Honor Society .
NatiVity of the Virgin Mary Church.
Plymouth BPW . . . . . . .
Canton Class of '84 ....
Chamber of Commerce. .
Plymouth-Canton Civltans.
Plymouth YMCA . . . . .

.

TIME
11:30 a.m. to 9 p.m.
11:30-1 p.m.
4:30-8 p.m.
11:30 a.m.-2 p.m.
5-7:30 p.m.
aU day
4-9 p.m.
4-9 p.m.
4-9 p.m.
5-9 p.m.
7 p.m.

· . . . . . . First Aid Station
· . . . . . . Ice cream Treats
· Hand-dipped ice cream cones
. Doughnuts, lemonade & tea
Wholesome books
· . . Health screening
· . . . . . Information
· . . . . . . Italian Ice
· shish ke bobs, sweets
· .....
: Spin Art
. . Hot dogs and root beer
. . . . . . . . Information
Yakl- Tori, photo buttons
.Italian sausage subs

EVENT

NAME
Festival Open
·Plymouth Lions
Plymouth Grange

Fish Dinner ($4, $3 seniors)
Grange Lunch ($2.35)

,

··Symphony League
tiiOld Village Association
Oddfellows-Rebeccah
··Fall Festival Board
tttPlyriiouth YMCA
tttSquare Dancers

Antique Mart
Children's Rides
Flea Market
Entertainment
Aerobics &'Karate

. • . .
Community Chorus .
Family Service . . . . . . . .
Fife & Drum Corps . . Tortilla
Figure Skating Club .
Plymouth Moose .
Optimists .....
Plymouth POA . . . .
Salem Rockettes . . .
Salem Class of '84
Salem Class of '85
Church of Latter-day Saints.
Polish Centennial Dancers.
Stepplngstone
Vietnam Vets. . . . . . . . .

. . . .
Tacos, kazoos, flags, tapes
. . . . . . Hamburger In pita sandwich
chips/cheese, buttons, bumper stickers
. . . . . . .Hot pretzels
. . ..
.......•
Slush cones
• . Helium baloons, air toys
. . . . . . . . Information
. . . . . • . . . Dunk tank
• . . . . . . . . . Pizza
Caramel apples, buttons, caramel corn
· • Bread, pies, cakes, cookies
· Kielbasa, kraut, pickles, flags
.Fall decorations
• . • . • . • .Corn on the cob
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,That's the Fall Festival
Monday, September

Saturday, Sept. 10
NAME

EVENT

Festival Open
·Plymouth Kiwanis
···Optimist Club
tttFire Department
Chamber of Commerce
·Plymouth Jaycees
tPCAC
··Symphony League
tttOld Village Association
ttThree Cities Art Club
Oddfellows-Rebecca
Plymouth Grange

Pancake Breakfast ($3.50)
PetShow
_
Waterball Fight & Muster
Farmers Market
Beef Rib Dinner ($5, $4.50)
Artist & Craftsman Show
Antique Mart
Children's Rides
Art Exhibit
Flea Market
Grange Lunch ($2.35)

City of Plymouth
Historical Society_
·"Fall Festival Board

Double Deck Bus Rides
Crafts Displays
Entertainment

I

TIME
7 a.m. to 10 p.m.
7 a.m.-2 p.m.
9-noon
9 a.m.-4 p.m.
8 a.m. to 12
4-9 p.m.
12-9 p.m.
12-9 p.m.
12-9 p.m.
all day
12-9 p.m.
11:30 a.m.-2
5-7:30 p.m.
all day
1-10 p.m.

. . . . . . . . First Aid Station
American Red Cross
. . . . . . • . . Ice cream Treats
Canton High Class of '85
· Hand-dipped Ice cream cones
CEP executive Forum
· Doughnuts, lemonade & tea
CEP Perspective . . . .
· . • .
Wholesome books
First Baptist Church. • .
· . . . Health screening
Henry Ford Hospital. . .
· . . . . . . Information
Hospice Support Service .
· . • . . . . Italian Ice
National Honor Society .
· shish ke bobs, sweets
NatiVity of the Virgin Mary Church. .
·
. . . . . . Spin Art
Plymouth BPW . . .'. . .
·
Hot
dogs and root beer
Canton Class of '84. . . . . . . .
·
.
.
. . . . Information
Chamber of Commerce. .
Yakl- Tori, photo buttons
Plymouth-Canton Clvltans. .
• . .Itallan sausage subs
Plymouth YMCA . .
Tacos, kazoos, flags, tapes,
Community Chorus .
. . • .
. Hamburger In pita sandwich '
Family Service ...
Tortilla chips/cheese, buttons, bumper stickers
Flfe'& Drum Corps .
. . . . . . . . . . . . .Hot pretzels
Figure Skating Club.
........
Slush cones
Plymouth Moose
· Helium baloons, air toys
Optimists •••..
. Information
Plymouth POA . .
· . . . . . . Dunk tank
Salem Rockettes .
· . . . . . • . . . . . Pizza
Salem Class of '84
C~ramel
apples,
buttons, caramel corn
Salem Class of '85
· Bread, pies, cakes, cookies
Church of L:atter-day Saints.
Kielbasa, kraut, pickles, flags
Polish Centennial Dancers.
. .Fall decorations
Stepplngstone
· . . . . . .Corn on the cob
Vietnam Vets. . . . . . .

Sunday, Sept. 11
NAME
Festival Open
•• • Fall F~tival Board
·Plymouth Rotary
"Symphony League
tPCAC
,
Historical Society
Plymouth Grange
Crier
ttThree Cities Art Club
tttOld Village Association
Oddfellows-Rebeccahs
City of Plymouth
···Fall Fes\ival Board

American Red Cross . .
Canton High Class of '85
CEP executive Forum
CEP Perspective . .
First Baptist Church.
Henry Ford Hospital. . .
I

EVENT

TIME
9:30 a.m. to 6 p.m.
9:30 a.m .
noon to 6 p.m.
noon to 6 p.m.
noon to 6 p.m.

Community Worship Service
Chicken Dinner ($4)
Antique Mart
Artist & Craftsman Show
Historical Crafts demonstration
Grange Lunch ($2.35)
noon to 6 p.m.
Produce Tent
9 a.m-l p.m.
Antique Auto Exhibit
noon to 6 p.m.
Gold Wing Motorcycles
noon to 6 p.m.
Art Exhibit
all day
Children's Rides
noon to 6 p.m.
Flea Market
noon to 6 p.m.
Double Decker Bus Rides
noon to 6 p.m.
Entertainment
noon-6 p.m.

· . . . . . First Aid Station
· . . • • . Ice cream Treats
· Hand-dipped Ice cream cones
· Doughnuts, lemonade & tea
Wholesome books
Health screening

5, 1983
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· . . . . . Information
Hospice Support Service . . . .
· . . . . . . Italian Ice
National Honor Society . . . . .
· shish ke bobs, sweets
NatiVity of (he Virgin Mary Church.
· . . . . . . Spin Art
Plymouth BPW . . . . . .
· . Hot dogs and root beer
Canton Class of '84 . '. . . .
· . . . . . • Information
Chamber of Commerce. .
Yaki- Tori, photo buttons
Plymouth-Canton Clvltans.
· . .Italian sausage subs
Plymouth YMCA . .
Tacos, kazoos, flags, tapes
Community Chorus .
.
Hamburger
in pita sandwich
Family Service . . .
Tortilla
chips/cheese,
buttons,
bumper
stickers
Fife & Drum Corps .
· . . . . • • .Hot pretzels
Figure Skating Club. .
·'
Slush cones
Plymouth Moose .
· Helium baloons, air toys
Optimists. .'. . .
. . Information
Plymouth POA . .
·
Dunk tank
Salem Rockettes .
·
Pizza
Salem Class of '84
Caramel apples, buttons, caramel corn
Salem Class of '85
. Bread, pies, cakes, cookies
Church of Latter-day Saints.
. Kielbasa, kraut, pickles, flags
Polish Centennial Dancers.
. . . .
• '. .Fall decorations
Steppingstone
........
Corn on the cob
Vietnam Vets. . . . . . .

·Pavilion, next to Penn Theater
•• At Plymouth ~ltural Center
···Bandshell, Penniman at Union, Kellogg Park
tAt Central Middle School, Church and Main
ttIn Kellogg Park
tttOn Penniman Avenue

Entertainment galore
Entertainment will be at the bandsheU at Penniman and Union in KelPark or on the street at Penniman and Main.

logg

THURSDAY,
Betsy Beckerman - gUitar, banjo
Polish Centennial Dancers.
Opening Ceremonies
. . .
Plymouth Community Band

SEPT. 8

FRIDAY, SEPT. 9
Betsy Beckerman • . . • •
Canton Kitchen Band . . .
George Bedard - country band .
YMCA aerobics, karate
(on the street).
. .. '
.
Square dancers (caller Ron Seim)

·
·
·
·

;

.. 5-6
6:15-7
7-7:45
.. 8-9

p.m.
p.m.
p.m.
p.m.

.4:30-5:15 p.m.
.5:30-6:30 p.m.
· 6:30-8 p.m.
· 7-8:30 p.m.
8:15-10 p.m.

SATURDAY, SEPT. 10
· 1-1:30 p.m.
Amazing Jack - magic . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . .
(After performance, Hartley will make balloon animals in park)
· . 1:30-2:30
Dance Unlimited.
. . . . . . . . . . .
· 2-2:30 p.m.
Unicycle Club (on the street).
. . . . .
· 2:30-3 p.m.
Spiriters on Stage (baton, cheerleaders)
· .. 3-4 p.m.
(on the street) ...••...
· 3-3:45 p.m.
Miss Millies School of Dance. . •
· 4-4:30 p.m.
Unicycle Club (on the street).
. •
· .. 4-5 p.m.
Banjo Band (Emery Bocz) . . . .
.5:15-6:30 p.m.
Calico (Vince & Karen Sadovsky) •
YMCA aerobics, karate
. .6-7 p.m.
(on the street).
. • . . . . . ..
Big Band Sound (street dance)
.7-10 p.m.
The Ambassador's (AI Townsend)
SUNDAY, SEPT. 11
Cbmmunity Church Service '. . .
Plymouth CEP Band (.Jlm Griffith).
...•
Plymouth Salem Rockettes
• • • . • . . .
Plymouth Canton Chiefettes . • . • • • • •
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps.
. . • . . • .
Plymouth Community Chorus (Mike Gross) .
Dicky Lee":' gUitar,-vocal •.•...•.•
Wonderland Chorus - barbershop quartet.
Dimensions In Dance (D. Kaiser) •
Jazz Band (Carl Battlshlll) . . . . • . . . .

. 9:30a.m.
12:15-12:40 p.m.
. 12:50-1:05 p.m .
•1:10-1:25
.1:30-1:50 p.m.
.1:55-2:35 p.m.
.2:50-3:10 p.m.
.3:20-4: 10 p.m.
. .4:20-4:50 p.m.
. . 5·5:50 p.m.

p.m.

11
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An attraction of the Plymouth Fall Festival is the major meals served up each
day by community organizations.
In 1983the Plymouth Theatre Guild will
open the Festival with a ham dinner on
Thursday, the Plymouth Lions will follow
with its fish fry on Friday, the Plymouth
Kiwanis will have its pancake breakfast
Saturday morning with the Plymouth Jaycees selling beef ribs Saturday afternoon
and evening. The eating spectacular
comes to an end Sunday with Plymouth
Rotary's traditional chicken barbecue.
All the major dinners will be served at
The Gathering, the covered pavilion on
Penniman Avenue between the Penn Theatre and MasonicTemple.
The Festival, in fact, began in 1956
when the Rotary Club served barbecued
chicken for a community picnic which, in
1962,became a four-day celebration.

THE THURSDAYNIGHT kick-off dinner will be deliciously provided by those
talented show biz whizzes, the Plymouth
Theatre Guild.
The starring dinner will include a cast
of ham, co-starring with German potato
salad, and with a supporting cast of bread
and butter, coffee or milk.
The performance times for this delicious menu will be a premiere lunch
Thursday from 11:20a.m. to 1 p.m. with a
repeat performance dinner from 4:30 to 8
p.m.
The meal can be enjoyed by all for the
low price of $3.50.
The Theatre Guild also will have their
cotton candy wagon at the Festival Thursday through Sunday.
THE PLYMOUTH LIONS Club again

=

blood drive, sandbox fill, Dial Santa, Easter Egg Hunt and Haunted House among
other community projects.

tions and glasses for needy students, by
supporting the Leader Dog School and the
Michigan Eye Bank, and by donating
large-print magazines to residents of Tonquish Creek Manor to make reading easier
and more enjoyable.

PLYMOUTH· ROTARIANS will bring
the Fall Festival to an end on Sunday,
Sept. 11,with its annual chicken barbecue.
The Rotarians have been serving the Sunday chicken dinners for the past 27 years.
The club is planning on serving thousands of the dinners as annually they
serve 15,000-16,000 diners. The .-dinners
will include a barbecued half-chicken,
corn on the cob, potato chips, roll and butter, milk or coffee. Soft drinks, ice cream
and pies'also will be available.
Cost of the dinners, which will be served
from noon to 6 p.m. in Kellogg Park, is $4
with home-baked pies selling for 50 cents
a slice.
Take-out dinners will be available at
Kellogg Park and at the take-out site at
Ann Arbor Road and Sheldon.Tickets may
be bought in advance from Plymouth Rotarians or purchased during the Festival.
The barbecue dinner inv~lves many
hours of preparation and commitment on
the part of club members. The money
raised is used entirely on community projects such as Plymouth Family Services,
Easter Seals, Boy Scouts, student exchange programs, Salvation Army, Plymouth Symphony, the Rotary Swim Meet at
Plymouth Salem High and scholarships.
The club also helped finance such things
as the fountain in the park, the doubledecked bus, the paVilion,CPR equipment
for the schools and the school farm.
The Rotary Club of Plymouth is one of
the most active in the state and its fundraising efforts have been a model for
other service clubs.

A PANCAKE BREAKFAST ~turday
morning provides all the fuel and energy
needed to enjoy a full day'S activities at
the Fall Festival.
This year the Plymouth Kiwanis Club
will be serving its delicious breakfast special in the outdoor pavilion, "The Gathering." In past years the Kiwanis served in
the Masonic Temple next door.
The serving line will open at 7 a.m. Saturday and remain open until 2 p.m. Price
is $3.50..
The Kiwanis donates money to many local groups, including Growth Works, the
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps, Junior
/ Achievement, Plymouth Community
Fund, Safety Town, Tonquish Creek
Manor and the Plymouth Historical Museum.
Marie Mulkern, 2, enjoys a piece of
Rotary chicken at the 1982Fall Festival.
will be offering its popular Friday fish
dinners.
The dinner will be served from 11 a.m.
untH 9 p.m. and will include ocean perch,
french fries, cole slaw, roll and butter and
beverage. The low price for the meal will
be $4 for the general public and $3 for
senior citizens.
The Plymouth Lions Club contributes to
the community by offering eye examina-

BEEF RIB DINNERS are back Saturday night.
The Plymouth Jaycees will be serving
this Saturday dinner favorite at the Festival from 4-9 p.m.
The meal includes beef ribs, corn on the
.cob, potato chips, roll and butter, beverage and ice cream. The dinners are $4.50
for tickets bought in advance and $5 at the
Festival.
The Jaycees put on the July Fourth
marathon, parade and fireworks each
year and contributes to CPR training,
spiritual development, the Red Cross
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VISIT ONE OF MICHIGAN'S LARGEST &
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Plymouth Fall Festival

for your information
• LOST & FOUND
Where did you leave your sunglasses?
Did your car keys fall out of your pocket?
Lost articles can be found at the Festival
Manager's trailer on the corner of Penniman and Main, across from the Red Cross
booth.

• STREET CLOSINGS
Streets will be closed to set up the Fall
Festival at noon on Wednesday, Sept. 7.
Main Street will be blocked off from Ann
Arbor Trail to Church Street, Penniman
Avenue will be closed from Harvey to Un-

ion, and Union Street
Ann Arbor Trail to
East Central Parking
hind Growth Works,
Hall.

will be blocked from
the entrance of the
Lot which runs bethe library and City

• NO DOGS ALLOWED
Pets are fun but not in a crowd.
Do your pets a favor and leave them at
home during Fall Festival. Leave your
pets right next to your surfboard, rollerskates and bikes because these items also
are not allowed at Fall Festival. This is a
rule for the safety and well-being of peo-

Festival put together
by y~r-round group .
The Plymouth Fall Festival is planned
by a board of community group representatives which meet year round to plan the
annual event.
The group held its organizational meeting on Jan. 5, 1983, to re-elect as board
president Eleanor Shevlin of the Plymouth
Symphony League. At the same meeting
the board elected: 'Dennis Sienger of the
Plymouth Lions, first vice president;
Grace Light, Plymouth Business and Professional Women, second vice president;
Gene Kafila of the Plymouth-eanton Civi,tans, treasurer; and Pat Carne, Old Village Association, secretary.
After its organizational meeting, the
Fall Festival Board met again in February and continued meeting on a monthly
basis since. The public could attend all

board meetings whIch were held on the
first Wednesday of each month at East
Middle School Library.
Other members of the board, besides
the officers, are: Mary Childs, representing Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce; Sue McElroy, Plymouth Community Arts Council; James Jabara, Colonial Kiwanis Club of Plymouth; Stanley
Klein, Plymouth Rotary; Louis Tritten,
Plymouth Grange; James Vermeulen,
Plymouth Kiwanis; James Ventittelli,
Plymouth Jaycees.
Others involved in the Festival are Carl
Glass, manager, Mike Vanderveen, assistant manager, Henry Graper, city liaison,
Kenneth Vogras, city liaison, and Cathy
Kostreba, publicity.

First Time Ever Shown
AUTHENTIC
RESERVATON HANDCRAFTED
ZUNI INDIAN JEWELRY

.pIe who visit the Festival.
Pets are welcome, however, when children bring them- to the Optimists Pet Show
from 9 a.m. to noon Saturday at the bandshell.

• DOUBLE DECK BUS RIDES
Plymouth will offer free double deck
bus rides during the Festival. Festival
goors can park at the Burroughs parking
lot at Haggerty and Plymouth roads and
ride the bus to the Festival area and see
the city of Plymouth en route.
The bus route is from the K mart parking lot, Hendry Convalescent Home, Burroughs parking lot, to the Hillside Inn and
then down Main Street to Starkweather
and up to the Plymouth Hilton Inn before
heading downtown to the Festival area.

The ride is about 30 minutes long .

• COMMUNITY CHURCH SERVICE
There will be a Community Church Service at 9:30 a.m. Sunday at the bandshell.
The First Baptist Church of Plymouth will
sponsor the service. The community is invited to worship together in this non-denominational service.

• FARMERS MARKET
The Plymouth Community Chamber of
Commerce will hold its Farmers Market
during the Saturday of Fall Festival.
Hours will be the regular market hours (8
a.m. to noon) and will be at the Produce
Tent in front of the Wilcox House at Penniman Avenue and Union Street.
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YOUR
LOW COST

PLYMOUTH VACUUM AND SEWING CENTER
989 W. Ann Arbor Road • Plymouth 455-3500

COME SEE THE '845 NOW
AT THE '83 PRICES

Private ColleCtion of R.L. Wallace
from the 30's, 40's & 50's
Handcrafted Squash Blossoms. Inlay
Channel Work· Petipoint

1984 LeBaron 2 dr.
bench seat, center arm rest, 2.2 litre engine,
automatic,
power steering & brakes, electric
defroster, dual mirrors, air, delay wipers, ETR
stereo, tilt Wheel, conventional spare, steel belted WSW tires, padded landau top, side mouldings, pin stripes, stk #47002

FETISHES AND CARVINGS
BYLEEKYA
at

plus tax,
title,
destination

HANDS ON LEATHER
525 FOREST
PLYMOUTH
SEPT. 9·10·11

Plymouth's Unique Pub on the Tracks

Casual· pining
DAILY SPECIALS
LUNCH AND DINNER
Featuring
• Homemade
Quiche
• Italian
Steak 5'h oz.
• Italian Sausage
Sandwich

• Lasagna
• Liver and
Onions
• Stuffed
Cabbage

8851TARKWEATHER N.oI Malll
OLD VILLAGE PLYMOUTH 459-8802
Ntw Hours: 11 am· 1:i m Mon.· Thurs. 11 am·2 am Fri. {, Sat.

NOW YOU CAN ORDER THE
ALL NEWG24

~

LASER

The first American
turbo sports car.
Chrysler is back into performancel
'848 price protected until Sept. 29

,

I

I
I

Pax Hills

cn~L1Sle~·~I~moutn
111 W. Ann Arbor Rd., Plymouth
(Wof 1-275)
455·8740

,
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The city of Plymouth Fire Department
is sponsoring its fourth annual Waterball
Contest and Muster for the Fall Festival.
The muster will include an apparatus
pumping contest, hose cart race, and
bucket brigade, waterball contest, and antique fire truck parade.
The event will be held from 9 a.m. to 4
p.m: on Saturday, Sept. 10. The contest
and muster will be held on Main Street by
Plymouth City Hall.
This year events have been added for
children with special certificates to be
awarded in different age categories. The
children will be able to test their skills at
bucket brigade and water' pumping from
2-4 p.m.
The morning activities from 9 a.m. to
noon will be an apparatus pumping contest, a hose cart race, and the bucket brigade.

50%

3500

~

Monday, September

...

Fired up for water contests

FLOOR MODEL SALE

CORNWELl:
POOl
& Plfio
...

.

THE APPARATUS
parade will be
from 12:30-1:30 p.m. with the apparatus
then being displayed from 1:30 to 4 p.m.
The waterball contest will be held from
1:45 p.m. to 4 p.m.
The apparatus that will participate in
the parade will form on Theodore Street
near the Plymouth Cultural Center at 525
Farmer. All entries must be in formation
prior to 12:30 p.m. to participate. From
the Cultural Center the apparatus will
proceed on a designated route to in front
of City Hall at Church and Main.
Different groups in the community have
issued challenges to each other for the
waterball contest and those groups will
square off beginning at 1:45 p.m. Saturday. Each .heat will last three minutes.
The waterball contest for men and
women will consist of single elimination.

Ponllec Treol
'ANN ARBOR

,.

662·3117

I.~;:

-

__

.<

(pl .

X.J.~_.£-J
Ann Arbor

Mon.-Fri. 10-8:30 Closed Wed.874
" .. S'
,
S a t • 1......
, un. 12-4

Ad r

W. Ann Arbor Rd,
PLYMOUTH
459.7410
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ALL CARS WILL BE DRASTICALLY REDUCED.
PRICES CLEARLY DISPLAYED BY SPECIAL
SALE TAGS IN THE WINDOWS
- Custom Vans
- 8 Cavaliers
• 12 Chevettes
- 7 8-10 Blazers

-2 Hi-cubes
- 10 Caprices
- 16 Celebrities
-26 Pickups

TUNE-UP
,

P"

-1 Sport Van
-1 Citation
- 5 Monte Carlos
- 10 Camaros (C-10 & S-10)
-1 Chevy Van

LUBE, OIL & FILTER

$3l~:lInder: Somemode,!l l5
ILou LARiCHE
CHEVROLET
40875 Plymouth Rd., Plymouth
(Just w. of 1-275) 453-4600

The men's waterball contest will be limited to 12 teams and the minimum age limit
for all waterball participants will be 14
years of age.
.
Trophies will be awarded as follows:
men's waterball, first, second and third
places; women's waterball, first, second
and third places; hose cart race, first and

second; bucket brigade, first and second;
and engine pumping, first, second, and
third places. There is a limit of one trophy
per team, men and women.
Anyone with questions may contact
Capt. Al Matthews at the fire department,
453-1234, ext. 54.

Antique Mart
has buggy rides
A new attraction has been added to the
ware, jewelry, silver, children's numaAntique Mart this year - horse and buggy
tures, toys, quilts, decoys, American brass
rides.
and copper, Hummels and collectibles.
The Plymouth Symphony League is the - Candles made in antique molds also will
sponsor of the Antique Mart as it has been
be available.
for the past 21 years. The Mart will be
New in 1983 to the Antique Mart will be
held in the Plymouth Cultural Center at
horse and buggy rides to and from the
525 Farmer at Theodore fr9m noon to 9
downtown Festival area and the Cultural
p.m. on Friday and Saturday and from
Center. This added attraction will help
noon to 6 p.m. on Sunday.
Festival goers get into the spirit of the
Admission to the Antique Mart is a doFestival theme, "USA, 100 Years Ago."
nation of $1.50 per person with all pro-:
,The Symphony League invites the pubceeds benefiting the Plymouth Symphony
lic to the Antique Mart Preview Reception
League.
,
from 8-10 p.m. Thursday, Sept. 7, for a doA wide variety of items will be availnation of $10. Wines and hors d'oeuvres
able from some 21 dealers including
will be served while a wandering musician
American primitive furniture, oak era
will entertain. To make reservations for
furniture, caned chairs, rush seats, glassthe preview, phone 453-7559.

.

A variety of art
available for all
There always is a variety of art available to satisfy all tastes at the Plymouth
Fall Festival - thanks to the Plymouth
Community Arts Council (PCAC) and the
Three Cities Arts Club.
The PCAC sponsors its Artist· and
Craftsman Show on Saturday and Sunday,
with Three Cities offering an art exhibit
all four days at Kellogg Park.
The Art Council's show, held at Central
Middle School at Main and Church, will be
open during the hours of the Festival on
Saturday (noon to 9 p.m.) and Sunday
(noon to 6 p.m.).
Many types of art pieces will be offered
by creative people all over the state. All
art work is priced for sale by the artists.
Many other activities and demonstrations
will be going on during the show.

The PCAC serves the community in
many ways: Their projects include school
enrichment programs in cooperation with
the Michigan Council for the Arts, art
awards to stUdents, classes in the arts for
students and adults, an art rental gallery,
and the Picture Lady program in the
schools.
Kellogg Park will be much brighter
with the Three Cities Art Club pieces on
display, usually in the corner of the park
by Ann Arbor Trail and S. Main.
.Throughout the four days Festival goors
be able to view the exhibits and meet
the artists who created the works. All
pieces will be for sale. The art club promotes art in the community and donates
art books to the Dunning-Hough Library.
WIll

Grange offers variety
of food on 4 days
I

The Plymouth Grange has a lot to offer
Festival goers.
The Grange will be participating all
four days of the Festival at the Grange
Hall on Union Street which is the first
street east of The Gathering paVilion.
On Thursday and Saturday meatballs
over rice will be sold for $2.35 and split
pea soup with ham for 80 cents.
Friday and Sunday the Grange will
serve a stacked ham sandwich with chips
for $2.25 with vegetable soup for 80 cents.
Sloppy Joes will be served all four days,

any time of the day. Cole slaw, pie, cookies, doughnuts and beverages also will be
available at good prices.
The Grange's primary focus is on the
welfare of the farmer and consumer. The
Grange offers educational programs, per.
form community services and promotes
legislative action for farm, home, family
and commuity issues. The Grange raises
funds for the Salvation Army, Goodfel.
lows, school band, Fife and Drum Corps,
Hawthorn Valley, the Jaycees and Tonquish Manor.
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Booths sponsored
Continued from Page 4

• PLYMOUTH-CANTON MOOSE

Plymouth-Canton Moose No. 1190 will
~ selling slush cones, a Festival favorite
because you can order them by flavor or
color, eat them and drink them, hold them
when it's hot to stay cool, and at the same
time help an organization that helps the
community.
The Plymouth-Canton Moose contributes to groups which need outside assistance such as scholarship funds, children
with learning disabilities, and the Northville Regional Psychiatric Hospital. Many
other groups are helped by the Moosewith
the money raised at the Festival.

• PLYMOUTH-CANTON CIVITANS

The Plymouth-Canton Civitan Club will
make your smile shine at the Fall Festival. They will be selling the popular photo
buttons along with the mouth-watering
Teri Yaki steak sandwich and pop.
The Civitans sponsor senior citizen programs, co-sponsor the Special Olympics in
Wayne County, and raise funds to benefit
the PlYmouth Canton High wrestling
team, Junior Civitans, salvation Army,
and the handicapped.

• CANTON CLASS OF '85

The Canton High juniors are sweet on
Festival goers, tempting the crowds with
Baskin Robbins cookie sandwich and ice
cream bars for $1. School spirit and the
Junior Prom are special projects which
bring the students together and helps them
develop community spirit.

• SALEM CLASS OF '84

The Plymouth salem High Class of '84
will serve pizza by the slice and pop to
satisfy your hunger at the Festival. They
are earning money for the Senior Prom
and for the deluxe handcovers for their diplomas.

• NATIVITY OF VIRGIN MARY

The Nativity of Virgin Mary Church
will be serving delicious Greek foods.
Shish-ke-boband gyros have been offered
in past years and are proven favorites
with the crowds. The dishes are $2, with
sweets and beverages also available.
The church raises money at the Festival
to be used for different community projects such as helping needy families, the
Plymouth Goodfellows, and for the operation of the church and its building fund.

• PLYMOUTH FAMILY YMCA

If an Italian sausage sub is what you're
hungry for, the Plymouth Community
Family YMCA made them famous. Soft
drinks and chips also will be available.
While Visiting the YMCAbooth there also
is information available on their fall programs and Town Hall series.
The YMCAprovides the Plymouth community with enrichment programs, parent-child programs such as Indian Guides
and Indian Maidens. Fitness workshops,
outings, and a senior citizens organization
round out their programs.

• COMMUNITY CHORUS
The Plymouth Community Chorus will
have Festival goers singing songs of sombrebros with their mouth-watering tacos,
cool off with Pepsi and Mountain Dew,
and soothe those steaming ears with Community Chorus tapes.
The local singers perform year-round
for the community and will sing for the
crowds at the Festival on Sunday afternoon. Their cult'Ural contribution to the
community has made this group's performance a Festival tradition.

• HOSPICE SUPPORT SERVICES
The Hospice Support services will participate Sunday at the Fall Festival with a
booth to provide information on the services of the group.
Hospice provides home care for the terminally ill in order that they may have
their remaining days with their families.
This service is provided free.

HIGH HEATING BILLS
The Carrier Year-round One heat pump-fifty years of heat
pump experience rolled into one tough moneysaver!
Super economical heating-over twice as efficient as electric residtance heat when the temperature's freezing!
o Can work with your existing forced-air furnace to lower
heating costs.
,0 Air conditions efficiently in the summer, too!

o

All that, plus famous Carrier quality and dependability.
Call today for a free estimate-see how much a Carrier
Year-round One heat pump can save you!

• OLD VILLAGE ASSOCIATION

The merchants of Old Village participate by providing fun for th~ children with
kiddie rides.
The children will be able to enjoy two
moonwalks, a merry-go-round, ferris
wheel, and boat rides. All rides will cost
60 cents and will be located this year on
Penniman Avenue west of S. Main. The
Old Village Association raises money to
promote and beautify the residential and
business areas of Old Village.

,
Specializing in European Goose Down Comforters,
Pillows, Comforter Covers & Custom Sewing.

~~candia

~Shopst~

• PLYMOUTH POA

You see them on the street =- now meet
them in person.
The Plymouth Police Officers Association (POA)will have an information booth
at the Fall Festival. The police, who are
actively involved in community relations,
also contribute to the Community Chorus,
Plymouth Fife & Drum Corps and high
school athletics.

• FIFE & DRUM CORPS

The Plymouth Fife & Drum Corp, which
represents Plymouth-Canton throughout
the state and nation year-round, will be
going south of the border during this
year's Fall Festival, featuring tortilla
chips with hot cheese dip and pop. Buttons
and bumper stickers also will be sold.
The youngsters will use the money
raised during the Festival to buy uniforms, musical equipment, and to cover
operation and traveling expenses. The
corps will be performing during the Fall
Festival.

• HENRY FORD HOSPITAL

Henry Ford Hospital will have a tent at
its new site location in town, next to
Growth Works on Main just north of Penniman Avenue, with health information
and free health care tests.

BACK TO SCHOOL SALE!
DOWN COMFORTERS
TWIN & FULL
20-50% OFF

SOLID SHEETCASE
COVERS ALL SIZES
20% OFF

$120-$258

$57-$106

.-/

SALE ENDS SEPT. 15
LIMITED TO STOCK ON HAND
Hunter's Square
Orchard Lake Rd. & 14 Mile
Farmingcon'Hills, MI 48018

(313)855-5720

IHE FINESICARPEI AI
IHE BEST VALUE•••

INTO

• VIETNAM VETERANS

Corn on the cob and beverages are on
the agenda for the Vietnam Veterans of
America, Detroit Chapter No.9. Also
available will be T-shirts, hats, pins, license plates and information on the group.
This group of ex-servicemen want to
improve the quality of life for Vietnam
veterans and their families. The money
raised will be used to renovate their new
building in Detroit.

.J

• CENTENNIAL DANCERS

The Polish Centennial Dancers will
bring a taste of the old country to Fall
Festival with kielbasa sandWiches,sauerkraut, dill pickles, sandwich platters, angel wings, cheese cake, and beverages.
Also available will be Polish buttons, colored eggs, stickers and flags.
The group'exposes people to Polish cultural and heritage through performances
and classes. The money raised at the Festival will help cover tuition and organizational expenses.

CITY WIDE SAVINGS ON OUR EXCLUSIVE LINE
OF MILLIKEN PLACETMFLOOR COVERINGS
Sove on lu.unous COtpels 'n
endless styles ond colors lor
evory room ,n your hOlM

Patterned carpel 10 com ph.
men' ond coord,nolo every
decor 01 a spo<lQl value

Durable and proCloCol Cor·
pelslor BUSinessfor ,he
oll'ce and ,he activo areas
of your hOrt'e. on $Ole now'

From

From

From

$10

95

• GROWTH WORKS

Growth Works will have your favorite
games to play next to its building on Main
Street just north of Penniman Avenue.
Fish pond, gold mine, wheel of fortune,
balance log, and a high striker are sure
winners for Festival goers and their children. Growth Works service to the community includes counseling, crisis intervention, employment, and training opportunities for students.

$1395Sq. Yd. $7

From

95

Sq. Yd.

Elegonl Area Rugs to occenl
your style WIth a 101le of the
Onenl now a' 0 Ipo<IQIIOw
pnce'

Sq. Yd.

$139

MILLIKEN PLACE™

M"I~".I Only:
InslAllallon
ft. " ..

The most prestigious address in floor covering.

~~

IQiAMER CO.

15986 MIDDLEBELT (Between 5 and 6 Mile) LIVONIA
Open Monday through Friday 9 a.m.-g p.m.
Saturday 9 a.m.-6 p.m.
Phone:5~·~

OUR NEW LOCA TION

42291 Ann Arbor Rd. (at Lilley) PLYMOUTH
OPEN MONDAY-SATURDAY 10 a.m.-6 p.m.
MONDAY, THURSDAY & FRIDAYTIL 9 p.m.
,

,

.:
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PROFESSIONAL
PERFORMANCES
DELIVERED
IN PERSON

RESTAURANT

:-

FEATURING

~

EASTERN
~A

ONION WOMAN

wONDERFUL

MACHO MAN

SCARUT

0" PIGUT

•

•

•

•

EASTERN

MAE EAST
fRENCH

ONION MAN
•

BELLY'

MAID

afS ONION PUL

•

DANCING

CAKE

Cor. Ann Arbor Trai'-~~..;J':;""'CHINESE, CANTONESE, HONG KONG,
MAND'\.RIN, JAPANESE & AMERICAN FOODS
, DINING ROOM • CARRY OUTS

HULA DANCERS
FAIRY

•

RHAPSODY

ONION

IN BALLOONS

SAME DAY SERVICE 7 DAYS A WEEK

--\L.l \h ~

~_.

_SomethJngforrv~rytXC~IO/1

"

-O.-wStJorI9nMsongs.

--

552-8888

425-8910
IF BUSY CALL L1V. 422·9851

8~7WAy!7c~lj

Over 18 Costumed Acts!

i':"",

•

CATERING
FOR WEDDINGS,

-~':;;~NWIDE

IN OUR BANQUET ROOM
SHOWERS, SALES MEETINGS

,.

---

MANAGER, WM. CHOII!:_~1I:J

......, 1t::i:!.

IIIbl'lSA

:~

,
.. ' .. ...
::
,

"

ALPINE PAVING CO.

GIFT &. CRAFT SHOP
".

PARKING LOTS • DRIVEWAYS
Sealing, Coating & Repair
Quality Work Since 1957
Free Estimates

531-0104

~:}}
..

'

656-0242

17130 Farmington Rd.
(corner of SIXMllel
Livonia
425-0410

r-W;'"OFF-'
I

l

CRAFT
SUPPLIES

Chinese, American ~
Polynesian, Mandarin
A.
Cuisine

,~

I :.:
IAT WHICH CRAFT I."::

CLASSES IN:

IWITH THIS COUPONI

Tole & Decorative Painting
Mini & Large Canvas Painting
Flower Arranging
Folk Art
Fabric Projects
Pine Cone Projects
Ribbon Projects
Stenciling & More

I~~ 2;.3.2:.~1
I 10% OFF I
CLASS
I TUITION
I
I, WITH THIS ,
COUPON
I
IExpires 9~30-83'

,~

..
'!

Featuring
Polynesian
Drink
Spuil1!Jies

---------=:::: ~

1f

•

44515 ANN ARBOR RD.
at SHELDON
PL YMOUTH 455-1660

~.....

:-.....

New • Repaired
Screened . Cleaned
Waterproofed
Roof Leaks Stopped
Animal Removal
• LICENSED • INSURED • GUARANTEED
427-3981

KARNEY DERDERIAN
CONTRACTOR

Dynami~

1,000 SQ. FT.

Decor

FALl. SPECIAL

25% OFF
Prole .. /onll'
• Interior & exterior Painting
• Wallpapering
• Carpet Sales & Installation
• Plaster & Drywall Repair
NO JOB IS TOO FAR OR TOO SMALL

You get the Finest
Quality at the Best Price

YOUR SA Tl9FACTION GUARANTEED
525-4580
FREE ESTIMATES
722-0180
Licensed & Insured

- of roofing installed ~ .... _ ....
for

$69000

LABOR AND MATERIALS
Limited Time Offer
Replacement
Doors • Porch

WIndows
Enclosuf't1fJ'

&
Patl.
0$ • MlISOnry • Brick Siding & Trim • A.
lumlnum Patio CoWK'S
BulldtJrS Lic. #5275t

VULAGECRAFTBUUDERS
LIVONIA, MI

464-3113 Daytime

.<

"'I'

CARRY·OUT AND
BANQUET FACILITIES

.. .

Chimneys Built

<

000A
t'Q

(AFTER 8 p.m. 591-1117)
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:.~:

~

\

•

•

•
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TAB, REGULAR OR DIET

DR PEPPER
OR COKE

8-HALF
LITER
BTLS.
PACK

PLUS DEPOSIT

.SLICED
YELLOW & BLACK LABEL

WHITE \
BREAD"

•, ~

,..

s

1-LB.
4-0l.
LOAVES

BEEF, 'URKEY
OR CHICKEN

MORTON
POT PIES

a-Ol.
PKGS.

."

.....

.

•

•

~ ...", '< ....
-.,.

/

v~

•
/

... ~/

{-

;Y» ..... ):, ........<~
::/

.....,,--:,(

<~ ~

~..... -- ......... ..,.~

/""'"

<

DOW

ERA
DETERGENT

HALF

GAl.

409

DOWNY
FABRIC
SOFTENER

379
3Q18.
\

BATHROOM
CLEANER

25-Ol.1

59

-----_.

----

•

•

VEGETABLE

CHATHAM
CATSUP

a

S

1t~l.

CHUNK LIGHT DUTCH MAID·
TUNA
' NOODLES
'Wl~ER
91/4-QZ.

2

s

CAMPBELL'S

GLAD

CHATHAM

1-LB.

BAGS

sl_

CAN

SOUP
S

SANDWICH
BAGS

SI
2 P~~s.

10l/2-0Z.

CANS

100

WELCH'S

stOKELY

JIFFY

STRAINED VARIETIES

ST.RAWBERRY
JAM

FRUIT
COCKTAIL

CORN MUFFIN

BEECH NUT
BABY FOOD

s

JAR

s

s

2

1

1-LB.
2-0Z.

MIX

LB.

BB'hPKGS.
-OZ.

CANS

SUNSHINE

FAMILY SIZE

CYCLE
DOG FOOD

3

s

141h-OZ.

CANS

NORTHERN
NAPKINS

s

GRAHAM

CRACKERS

s

64'h-O~1
JARS

CT.

CHATHAM

ENGLISH
MUFFINS

DEL MONTE

S

TOMATO
SAUCE

5

250

or MUSHROOM

s

a-oz.
CANS

BONUS PACK

SOc OFF LABEL

OXYDOL

DETERGENT

5·LOS.

4·0Z.

3

99

2Sc OFF LABEL

TOP JOB

CLEANER

1.PT.l
89
6·0Z.
BlL.

HANOI
WRAP

2~.o118
...PAGE 3
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FARMERS CHOICE

SHOESTRING
POTATOES
S
1-LB.

3

4-0Z.
PKGS.

APPLE
STREUSEL PIE

FROZEN

PEPPERONI or SAUSAGE

2

2·LB.
49
9·01.

NATURAl
JUICE

6 3·01.$1
PKGS.

,

~,~,::
... :'
""' ~

','

.~,
,

.,

BREAK n' BAKE

a

S

S

8-CT.
PKGS.

DUTCHIE
PRETZEL

14Yl'01.$1

FROZEN

BANQUET
CHICKEN

JENO'S

CHATHAM
VEGETABLES
S

-CORN

-PARMIGIAN
SAUCE
-SWEET & SOUR
-BBO SAUCE

1-LB.

-PEAS
• -MIXED
VEG.
-CUT GREEN
BEANS

10-0Z.

CHOCOLATE or VANILLA

RICH'S
PUDDING

~>:.;

~'~

~ '" ,,<I~

, ,
, ...'::, (Y\1' ... ~: 1

MRS. SMITH

...~....;.;i'i~""':;.~~,<

'"~ :.

ORE IDA

ONIONS
RINGERS

1.LB·$1

4·0Z.

,1

'-

2

9 TO

.. _

r0

oz.

PKGS.

•

/

"c'

FROZEN

PENOBSCOT
POTATOES
'Mm
~~'ThS
CHEESE

2

10.01.
PKGS.

$1

MINUTE MAID
LIMEADE

3 6~·$1

a

•

,

<'

•

MASTER BAKERS

a
'1

BUTTERED
WHEAT BREAD

SI

4-0Z.
LOAVES

AWREY

SUGAR FRIED
CAKES'
.

1-LB.

39

WHITE MEAT

TU RKEl BREAST

LB.

S9

BOILED HAM

12-CT.S
PKGS.

LB.2

s

It 4-0Z.

FRUIT PIES
P lSBURY

ClINNAMON.
,TUBE

60Z

83 ¢

FINLAND SWISS CHEESE

__

JUMBO BEEF PASTIES

PHILADELPHIA

CREAM
C

a HaE ES¢E
8.0Z.

LB.

CHICKEN OR

PIES

PARKAY

,VEGETABLE

SPREAD

Oll2LBS

139

KRAFT

MILD
CHEDDAR

..

1
39
1

99

IMPORTED

McMILLAN ASSORTED

3

DOMESTIC

.

ROLLS .

..

EA.

8.oz.149

,PKG.
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Kraft

Plante,'s

~

..

Cheese Curls or Balls 9.25.oz.1 .29

Barbecue Sauce

Whole

Keystone

oz. 99-

Lindsay Large Oli",es

7.5

Sliced, Crushed, Chunk, In ·Juice

2·0Z.694 . Chatham Pineapple
l·PT.

·14·0Z.69-

Tomato Juice

~T.

1.LB·664
4·0Z.

Musselman's

Apple Juice

l·QT.
l·PT.

89-

"-

Musselman's

Sweet

Vlasic Relish

lo-az.59

4

l·LB. 494'
g·az.

Applesauce

Del Monte

Tasty

Heinz Ketchup

2lBs.l.19

Nibllt

Green Giant Corn
.Whole Peeled

Pear Halves

4

1.lB.65

Hunt's Tomatoes
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12.oz.37-

14.538oz. .

•

•

Extra Long Grain

Riceland Rice

Elbow Macaroni

2LBS.664

Franco American

Dinty Moore

Beef Stew

6.5 654
oz.

3
14
oz./. 39¢

Del Monte

l-LB'139
a·oz.

Tomato Sauce

Chicken Noodle Soup

4

6.5.0z.29

Kix Cereal

For Cleaner Clothes

Rinso Detergent

.

i

-,

-.....

Nestle's Quick

Corn Oil Margarine

2LBS.2.59

2 PKGS.
l·LB. $1
-..:

18 994
CT.

V2 % Lowfat Milk
Frozen

4.LBs·1
8·0Z. • 99

Birdseye Awake

PLASTIC
GALLON1• 49
12·0Z.
CAN 66~

Honey Farms Frozen

Birdseye

Broccoli Spears

g-oz.99¢

Kids Love

5 a-oz.
CANS$ 1

Borden's

Brillo Soap Pads

3
3 10
oz./. $1

Tasty

Chatham

Assorted Flavors

Purr Cat Food

Spaghettios

2 LBS.994

•

•

Campbell's

Creame"es

Great Ocean

Chunk Light Tuna

•

•

lo.oz.79

4

Orange Juice

12.0z.894
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THERMOS
SNACK JAR
..
I

LEPAGES 'CADDY "'"
TWIN PACK TAPE
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THERHOS
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CRAYOLA
CRAYONS
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PAPER~·:MATE
~a.w.

24 COUNT

80 COUNT

MK':'
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10-PACK
PENS
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;1 STENO BOOK
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RELIANCE
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THERMOS

ELMER'S
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HEALTH AND BEAUTY AIDS
[SIWE

11S} .[

SUPER or REGULAR

TAMPAX
MAXITHINS
12-COUNT

J

SAVE 281:} . [SAVE 591:
BONUS SIZE

SCOPE
MOUTHWASH
3D-OZ. BTL.

49

c

COMBO PACK

ST. IVES
SHAMPOO

CONDITIONE'R (18-0Z.)

S
-ALOE
-JOJOBA
-CAMOMILLE

[SA~E

1.49J

TWIN PACK $1.00 OFF LABEL

COLGATE
TOOTHPASTE

6.4-0Z.

GEL 7-0Z. TOOTHPASTE
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rei work means
ve even more!
Your choice...

al

,....".
Earrings, bracelets, necklaces,
pendants and morel Perfect fashion accessories
to compliment your wardrobe. Shop early for
the best selection. Selections may vary by store.

Ca.....

I

B!s$5
....

314J.II... I_ ...

.... GreatforquiItsl100%
polYester, 81x96". 16 oz.
bag. Reg. 3.64

v•• _

...... 1.. e:-e
Lotfeu Moisturizing lotion
for over-dry skin. Reg. or
Extra Stren9th. 10 oz. eo.

.........

.73
1.97 ................

AntIIeDtIc Kills
germs on contactl rlQhts bad
breath. Price reflects 50¢
off label. 24 oz.

un Disp'osabie with microsmoath twin blades. 3
per pkg. Stock upl

1.86

\

Solid antiperspirant _goes on dry!
Regular, Unscented or
freSh scent. 2 oz. ea.

"7-

We're Working
· Harder .. ~

IA7

a-tr. Chal.

J';\ ..

...

. - ••.f
'j'

.

~i

•V~j"'>/

,~J'

Family Centers

MaMCa ••• Plain orP-80nut chocolate
candies.
Delicious snaclmme favoritesl16 oz. ea.

.... To Save
You More!

-j

Sale Ends satUrday.j
Th... aclwrtiMd specials are honored only at your larger TG&Y Family Centers. Shop our smaller TGay Variety Sto .... for other convenient special..

1

Copyright, 1983,TG&YStomCo.
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TG&YFamilyCenters 0"
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.j~:on.great 11001{ values!
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. . . EASY AS EMBROIDERY

p

Lower prices on
books for everyone
in the family!

~

\
\

•
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lr'nJAfits
I
Guidel

I
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. 'ECOND
NATURE
.-.
--GORDON
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: Sexan(ll
.~

J.

Western Publishing Company
Children's Books •••buy one at our
low price and get the

second book FREE!
First little Golden
Book or
Golden Shape Book •

ea.

Paper IIacIc: Books We've got a variety
of paper back titles including self-help,
beau!y, diets and fidion. The selection
includes many titles sure to give you
hours of reading enjoyment. Selections
rt:1ayvary by store.

63

little
Golden

Book.

81

Golden
Photo Board

Book

Paint with water, color and activity books, frame tray
puzzles, Golden crayons, magic slates

I

1.35

•

90

Your choice ...
Hard BacIc .... Ig A wide variety of fiction thrilling
mysteries, self-help' books and many popular titles.
Buy several at this low price. Selections may vary by
store.

-

. •
•
.rei working values·
.'

Items Available At TG&Y Feily Centers Only

your home and car!

Save 40%1
Snack Tray No-slip tray holds beverages, tapes and morel Fits over
the hum~ inyour car. Several colors.
Reg. 1.68

Low price for 2
less mail-in rebate-

2.00
-1.00

1 00

Your Final
Cost
•
SIP Gas Tt_I....
Removes
water and helps fight gas line
freeze. 12 oz.

1.00

a

CeNI c.......Easily holds up
to 150 feet of electrical cord or
rope. Keeps extension cords untangled.

I •00

Your Final

Cou

VInyI'Ii'I'Il...... IIII
... MII....

Protects wood, rubberand morel
8 oz. Reg. 2.67
epoKku

I.a

2.00 '
-1.00

low price
less mail-in rebateSole of ....

Travel Mug Has a non-splash Iidl
Snap-tight holder can attach to
any smooth surface. Holds 12 oz.

COIl

Save

3396/

low price
less mail-in rebate-

Your Final
Cost.

I.GO
-1.00

0• 00

CasIte~"""'A11

p'urpose
lubricant. Stops squeaks and
morel 9 oz.

1.00ea.

Save
30%/

2 00
•

4.Padc'-',ace FIlters For central heat and air. Asst'd. sizes, 1"
thick. Reg. 2.86

Save
32%/

1.00

Whisk Broom-on·Pan Plastic.
Ideal for car, boat, camper or
garage. Reg. 1.48

at customer service area.

2 00
•

c...•••

.... r•• .,
r Fl ••••
~
Ideal for home, car or
hunting. Hea'!)" duty "0" batteries included. Reg. 2.97
.

Save
37%/

4.00

Save

2896/

2 00
•

... .........
htAmustfora!'\y
...... .,6V.... I~Hea~
handymanl 11 riece set with . duty lantem battery. I eal for
temp.ered stee shafts with
hunting and fishing. #1209. Reg.
wooClen handles. Reg. 6.37
2.78

Save
3196/

.67

~
...
Quick and ea~ to
use. One drop does the job. Even
glues jewelry: and porcelain. 3
grams. Reg.. 97 cd.

--_
.

.......

-

c·

':J

e'reworld __
g rcler
10 we you more!

h

-....

,

Cash in on-extra
savings with
mail-in rebates!
4.27
-1.00

Our Low Price

less Rebate·
Your

Final
Cost

Our Low Price

Less Rebate·

r--

3.99
-2.00

1.99,

Your

Final

Cost

SImonIz !I!.d'f ..... A hard finish
that lastsl QUick and easy to use.
Spray, paste or liquid wax.
.

Our Low Price

less Rebate·

3.27

~'

Your

Final

Cost

4.99
-2.00

2.99

finish c.. Wax Creates a,
dazzling, long-lasting shine in minutesl Spray, pa~ or liquid.

Fast

Turtle Wax MInute Wax Gives
your car a quality, hardshell finish
In minutes. Spray, paste or liquid.

SunnyMaid~
._ CHEWABLE

~\t.8IDln

COO mg

"~v:r.,,,

-

.

I

100 tUliil=..c:~;·· ,
~...~~
.......

'", \:l(>t __

",,1SCtfSC':>':

V,TURAl ORANGE FlAVOll

IA7

lA7

Nature ..
VItaaIn C Sunny MaW Che .... 1e Nature MacIe Su... r.
100 tablets of su-pplemenVItaaiIa C Natural orange
C.IIIp ••
tsContains
tal vitamin C. 500 mg.
flavor. 500 mg. 100 d.
the recommended
daily
allowance. 130 d.

x'''••

,We're Working
Harder ...

...... ...... ~SheII
CaIchRnT"'.ets
With VitaminD.Calciumsupplement.
100 d.

.......
MacIe VlIB .- I
Take 1 or 2 capsules daily
as a dieta<r supplement.
400 I.U.1 ct.

Fa",ilyCenters

3A7

..... re .. de L-LysI_
IBIa•• tsAnessentialamino
acid dieta_IY' supplement.
500 mg. 100 d •

... To Save
You More!

These achertisecl special. ar. honored only at your larger TGaY Family Cente .... Shop our smale, TGAYVariety Sto .... for other convenient specials.
Most advertised items are reduced from our ev~y
low prices. And upon their purchase, TG&Yinsists u~ ~r satisfaction. If you or. not happy. with what you bought retum it We will
cheerfullYexchange it orfullv refund your mo!18Y.lfforunfOreseenreasons advertised mercnandise isnatovaikible, we'll glodtyissue Qraincheck. We're hoppytoQccept~r
~I
check
MasterCard, Visa or cash. We
,..
,..
.,.
'
I

~t

•
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KEEPING THE COMMUNITY HEALTHY
Taking care of your
family's total
health care

.

.(1.....
lo.

,
,

0

•

NOW, A THIRD LOCATION:
Woodland-Livonia, Plymouth Rd. at Middlebelt, opening early autumn

e

e
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SELECTING A PERSONAL PHYSICIAN
..

for sickness, injuries or preventive health,
is simple at Woodland.

COMMUNITY HEALTH INFORMATION PROGRAMS
ADMISSION FREE SEMINARS, NOVI LOCATION
Pre-Registration

Go to the dentist here ... get glasses fitted there ...
across town to the allergist ... stop at the pharmacy on
the way home. Whew! Almost feel like a SEMTA bus driver.
You've waited long hours in a cramped lobby, jockeyed for
a parking space three blocks away, had to make an "earliest appointment" 6 weeks in advance and wrestled with
an apprehensive youngster.
RELAX ... WELCOME TO WOODLAND.
We've anticipated these inconveniences
and designed our medical
centers to handle all your family health needs at one
location. Woodland offers complete medical service. We
start with internal medicine, dentistry, optical and pharmaceutical. Next we add supporting specialists and complete laboratory facilities such as x-ray, ultrasound and
cardiology. Then we follow up with ample free parking, extended evening hours, walk-in attention to minor sickness
and injury, and community health education programstotal commitment to total service.
COMPLETE SERVICE DOESN'T COMPROMISE
PERSONAL TOUCH. Our personalized service enables you to
select your own Woodland physician. If you need additional services, one of our other "team" specialists can attend to you at the same location. For example, the pediatrician (see spotlight story) may consult with a mother on a
toddler's general health, yet refer her down the hall to
another "team" specialist for a particular problem that
might arise.

•

-

COMMON EYE PROBLEMS OF AGING: GLAUCOMA
AND CATARACTS
October 13
Failing vision is one of the most common complaints as we get
older. Dr. Shepherd will talk about the most common reasons
for failing vision and treatment of, along with modern
cataract surgery and intra-ocular lenses.
David Shepherd, MD., Ophthalmology

DISEASES OF THE THYROID
September 22
What are the symptoms of an underactive thyroid? An overactive
thyroid? Is a goiter preventable? Dr. Tolia will present an overview
of the disturbances of the thyroid gland including treatments of it.
Kirit Tolia, M.D., Endocrinology, Diabetes

CHILDREN AND DIVORCE
October 20
What are the effects of divorce on children? Can parents ease
their child's experience? Dr. Tobes and Dr. Diamond will discuss
coping strategies along with how the parent's own feelings and
reactions contribute to the child's reactions.
Edwin Tobes, D.O., Child Psychiatry
Martha Diamond, PhD., Psychology

,
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CONVENIENCE ... At Woodland we strive to make our
environment as comfortable as possible. Our Detroit Center has been completely remodeled inside. From the most
up-to-date equipment to the bright, cheerful waiting areas,
to the streamlined insurance handling center, we try to
make your visit simple and smooth.

HEART ATTACKS AND RELATED HEART DISEASES
October 27
Heart attacks are the number one cause of death in the United
States today. What is a heart attack? Can it be prevented?
Dr. Malinowski will cover all aspects of the problem, including
medical and surgical trends in therapy.
Edward Malinowski, MD., Cardiology

EXERCISE PROGRAM
Sept. 19 - Oct. 26
or Nov. 7· Dec. 14
Become physically fit
with exercise. Join our
program combining
yoga, calisthenics,
aerobics, relaxation and
back techniques. Build
strength and endurance,
trim inches, develop
smooth, sleek, supple
muscles and a dynamic
outlook on life.
Mon.&Wed., 6 p.m.-7 p.m.
Fee: $36
FIRST AID PROGRAM
October 15
Medical emergencies can often cause panic. What do you
do? Our one day seminar prepares you to splint, bandage,
treat shock, care for wounds, burns and frostbite. Learn to
help a choking victim and mouth-to-mouth breathing through
"hands-on experience." Pre-registration is required .
8:30 a.m. to 5 p.m.
Fee: $7.50

COSMETIC DENTISTRY
September 29
Chipped, stained, decayed or improperly spaced teeth detract
from our appearance. There are many new, quick and painless
breakthroughs in cosmetic dentistry. Dr. Hoppe will discuss
these advances including crowns and bonding.
Kathryn Hoppe, DD.S., General DenJistry

WOMEN AND AGING: WHAT IS MENOPAUSE?
November 10
Is aging different for women than men? Is any part of aging
preventable? Drs. Speck and Benjamin will address many
of the aspects of female aging, including preparation
and treatments.
Lisa Speck, M.D., Internal Medicine
Danny Benjamin, M.D., Obstetrics and Gynecology

CRAMPS: CAUSES AND TREATMENTS
October 6
Menstrual cramps are the most common cause of short term
school absence in teenagers. Dr. Tice will discuss the many
advances made in the treatment of cramps along with
their causes and myths.
Sharon Tice, MD., Pediatrics, Adolescent Medicine

DEPRESSION
November 17
Depression is one of the most common ailments in medicine.
It may manifest itself in different ways including many physical
complaints. Dr. Baxter will explore detection and
available treatments.
Seymour Baxter, MD., Psychiatry

CHILDREN'S HEALTH WEEK
September 26 . October 1, Novi
October 17 - October 22, Livonia
Appointment Only, caI/855-3222, ext. 400
FREE HEALTH TESTS FOR CHILDREN, ages 5-16, offered by
the pediatrics and dental departments: blood pressure,
scoliosis, weight, height, vision and dental screening.

*

LAMAZE CHILDBIRTH PREPARATION
6 weeks ongoing
For expectant parents, our course fully prepares you to
participate in the birthing process. Learn the mechanics
of labor and delivery, as well as the appropriate relaxation
and breathing techniques. These classes should be
attended during the last trimester of pregnancy.
For more information and registration
contact: Mylinda Maskell, R.N., 478-1171.
6:30 - 8:30 p.m.
Fee: $35.00
STRESS MANAGEMENT PROGRAM
Sept. 27 or Dec. 6
Learn how to deal with stress on a day-to-day basis. Discover
the techniques designed to prevent and minimize all types of
stress. The methods are effective, relatively easy to learn and
can be used in a living and working environment.
Join in a one evening seminar.
7:00 p.m. to 10 p.m.
Fee: $30.00
CPR PROGRAM
Sept. 29, Oct. 27 or Nov. 17
Learn CPR from cardiology nurses from Woodland Medical
Center. Be ready if someone you love needs help. Find out
about one person rescue, the signs, signals and prevention of
heart attacks. Pre-registration is required.
6 p.m. to 9 p.m.
Fee: $2.00

STOMACH ACHES AND INDIGESTION
November 3
The causes of stomach aches and indigestion are numerous.
Diseases of the stomach, intestines, gall bladder, liver and pancreas
may be involved. Dr. Krasman will discuss the more common
causes of this problem, and methods of diagnosis and therapy.
Manus Krasman, MD., Gastroenterology

CONTINUAL
EXPANSION ... Our efforts to serve the
community with convenient, one-stop medical centers
continues with the introduction
of Woodland-Livonia.
We're still adding the finishing touches, but we'll be ready
in early autumn to provide those of you in the area with the
same complete family health care services that are currently available at Detroit and Novi.

WOODLAND - LIVONIA

AUTUMN 1983 CALENDAR OF EVENTS,
NOVI LOCATION Pre-Registration· Toll855-3222
free most areas

Toll free most areas

PANIC DISORDERS, GENERALIZED ANXIETY AND PHOBIAS
September 15
Sudden fear and trembling can afflict many of us for no apparent
reason in the midst of our everyday activities. How do we
deal with it? Acute and chronic anxiety can prevent us from
fully enjoying our lives. Dr. Baxter will discuss definitions,
causes and available treatments.
Seymour Baxter, MD., Psychiatry

,

..

• 855-3222
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General Internal Medicine
Pediatrics and Adolescent Medicine
Obstetrics/ Gynecology
Surgery
Ophthalmology - Diseases and surgery of the eye
Optometry
General and Specialty Dentistry
Allergy and Immunology - Reaction to environmental
substances
Cardiology - Heart and coronary disorders
Dermatology - Skin disorders
Diabetes
Endocrinology - Hormonal disorders

Gastroenterology - Stomach and intestinal disorders
Hematology - Blood diseases
Mental Health
Oncology - Tumors
Orthodontia - Straightening of teeth
Pedontia - Children's dental care
Physical Medicine and Rehabilitation
Podiatry - Foot disorders
Pulmonary Diseases - Lung disorders
Rheumatology - Arthritis, lupus, muscular disorders
Surgical Specialties - Orthopedic, vascular oral
and others

e

4&

e

SPOTLIGHT STORY: WOODLAND PEDIATRICS
"Tell me where it hurts." It's easy for an adult to identify areas of pain but for the frightened child, communication
becomes extremely difficult. At Woodland, time and understanding is devoted to every patient. The pediatricians
first develop a relationship with the child which then leads to trust and more effective medical care when it is
needed. Personalized health care is the least your child deserves.

,
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Dr. Dembs begins the examination after greeting the
infant.
"My how you have grown!" The younger the child, the
more crucial it is that he visits the doctor frequently.
These visits should occur at one month, two months,
four months, six months, nine months and one year.
They continue annually until the child reaches adulthood when he will leave the care of the pediatrician.
These lIwell-visits" not only allow the pediatrician to see
that the child is showing normal growth and development, but they can also give parents anticipatory guidance to their child's behavior, catch illnesses in their
early stages and gain the trust of the child.

....

...Jt"-"""'"

Dr. Cole visits with an eleven-year-old.
"How's everything going on the team, slugger?" During
grade school years, a child becomes more active, begins interacting with other children and develops selfawareness. lIWell-visits" during these years provide for
the necessary immunizations, monitoring of possible
learning disabilities and observation of any emotional
problems. Listening is an essential element throughout
pediatrics, although its importance increases at this
stage. If headaches and stomachaches prove to be
symptoms of emotional or learning problems, a Woodland pediatrician may consult with one of the Woodland
specialists, conveniently located in the same building .
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An older sibling looks on while Dr. Hirsch examines the
toddler.

Dr. rice privately examines an adolescent to insure
confidentiality.

lIDon't be afraid." Woodland pediatricians strive to
make the visit pleasant by making the child feel comfortable. One method of approach, is to have an older
sibling stay with the child. The older child's trust encourages the toddler to relax. Another technique is to
let the child use the examination instruments to
examine their sibling, or the doctor, before the actual
examination begins. It is important to relieve the fears
now because the pre-schooler who isn't afraid to discuss his physical ailments will be more likely to share
any psychological problems later on.

"Those are natural feelings for a young woman your
age." When a child reaches adolescence he or she has
entered a new area of physical and psychological
health problems. That's why Woodland pediatricians
have a separate program for the adolescents which includes their own waiting room and adult examination
room. They remain under the care of the pediatrician
since he or she has developed a rapport with the patient and therefore is best equipped to guide him or her
into adulthood.

Woodland Pediatrics ... total commitment to better health from cradle to college.

•
ADOLESCENT MEDICINE
Cole, Wyman C.C. M.D.
Dembs, Jeffrey M.D.
Hirsch, Sheryl M.D.
Tice, Sharon M.D.
ALLERGY
Prystowsky, Sidney M.D.
CARDIOLOGY
Berman, Gilbert M.D.
Kozlowski, Jay M.D.
Malinowski, Edward MD.
Sabbota, Harvey D.O.
laks, Jeffrey M.D.
CONTACT LENS
Stein, Leonard 0.0.
DERMATOLOGY
Malinowski. Jolanta M.D.
DIABETES
Kaine, Henry MD.
Kochanowska, Kristina MD.
Litwin, Jack MD.
Tolia, Kirit MD.
ENDROCRINOLOGY
Kaine, Henry M.D.
Livingston, Walter MD.
Tolia, Kirit MD.
GASTROENTEROLOGY
Go, Adrian Thieck MD.
Krasman, Manus M.D.
Sklar, Manuel M.D.
GENERAL DENTISTRY
Cornwall, Craig D.D.S.

Cornwall, Robert D.D.S.
Hoppe, Kathryn D.D.S.
Weisenfeld, Michael D.D.S.

Young, David M D.
Young, Irving M.D.
laks, Jeffrey M 0

HEMATOLOGY
Bricker, Lesley M.D.
Eisenberg, Leopoldo M.D.

OBSTETRICS & GYNECOLOGY
Benjamin, Danny M.D.
Berman, Jay M.D.
Greenberg, Bernard MD.

INTERNAL MEDICINE
Banyaz, Michael MD.
Bricker, Lesley M.D.
Cote, Mario M.D.
Dave, HD. MD.
Dovitz, Steven MD.
Eisenberg, Leopoldo MD.
Go, Adrian Thieck MD.
Goldman, Aubrey MD.
Henkin, Raymond M.D.
Kaine, Henry MD.
Kaselemas, Arthur MD.
Kochanowska, Kristina MD.
Kozlowski, Jay MD.
Krasman, Manus M.D.
Lesser, James M.D.
Litwin, Jack MD.
Livingston, Walter MD.
Malinowski, Edward MD.
Mandiberg, Jack MD.
Mucasey, John M.D.
Paul, Lloyd M.D.
Prystowsky, Sidney M.D.
Sabbota, Harvey D.O.
Samarian, Bruce MD.
Schubatis, Richard John MD.
Sklar, Manuel MD.
Speck, Lisa MD.
Tolia, Kirit M.D.
Walavalkar, Sudhir M.D.
Wasserman, Harold M.D.
Weitzman, Raymond M.D.

PSYCHOLOGY
Barbour, Carol Ph 0
PULMONARY DISEASES
Henkin, Raymond M 0
Paul, Lloyd M 0
RADIOLOGY
Daitch, Harold MD
Mirkes, Seymour M.D.
Small, Richard M D.
Winston, Peter MD

ONCOLOGY
Bricker, Lesley MD
Eisenberg, Leopoldo MD
OPHTHALMOLOGY
Hoffman, Lawrence MD.
Shepherd, David MD.
OPTOMETRY
Stein, Leonard 0.0.
ORTHODONTICS
Graupner, John DD.S.
PEDIATRICS
Cole, Wyman C.C. M.D.
Dembs, Jeffrey M.D.
Hirsch, Sheryl MD.
Tice, Sharon M.D.
PHYSICAL MEDICINE
AND REHABILITATION
Edmond, Elizabeth M.D.
PODIATRY
Lantor, Herbert D.P.M.
PSYCHIATRY
Baxter, Seymour MD.
Beltzman, David M.D.
Shevin, Fredrick MD.

RHEUMATOLOGY
Lesser, James M 0
Weitzman, Raymond M.D
SOCIAL WORK
Metler, Debra M.S W
Schumacher, Carter M.S.W
SURGERY, GENERAL
Frankel, Maurice M.D
Zack, Burton M.D
SURGERY, HEAD AND NECK
lack, Burton MD
SURGERY, ORAL
Scannell, Timothy D.D.S.
SURGERY, ORTHOPEDIC
Ditkoff, Thomas M.D.
Katz, Stuart MD.
SURGERY,THORACIC
Bayar, Ahmet M.D.
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LIVONIA

DETROIT

WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER
41935 West Twelve Mile Road
Novi, MI48050
348-8000 or 855-3222

WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER
29320 Plymouth Road
(at Middlebelt)
Livonia, MI 48150
261-9300
Dental only: 422-8700

WOODLAND MEDICAL CENTER
22341 West Eight Mile Road
Detroit, MI 48219
538-4700

(Toll Free Most Areas)

Office Appointments:
Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m. to 6:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 4:00 p.m.
Walk-In EmergencyService:
Monday-Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m.
Sunday: 10:00 a.m. to 8:00 p.m.

INSURANCE:
We Accept:

Office Appointments:
Monday-Fnday: 8:00 a.m to 6'00 p m
Saturday: 8:00 a m. to 5:00 p m
Walk-In Emergency Service'
Monday-Friday: 8:00 a.m to 8:00 p.m.
Saturday: 8:00 a m to 5'00 p m
Sunday' 12 Noon to 5'00 p m

Office Appointments'
Monday-Fnday: 8:00 a m. to 6:00 P m
Saturday: 8:00 a.m to 5:00 p m
Walk-In Emergency Service
Monday-Saturday: 8:00 a.m. to 9:00 p.m
Sunday: 12 Noon to 6:00 p m.

As a courtesy to our patients, we complete your insurance forms without charge.

BLUE CROSS/BLUE SHIELD

MEDICARE
MEDICAID
all types of COMMERCIAL INSURANCE

For services not covered, we will accept:
VISA
MASTERCARD
your PERSONAL CHECK

Life-Threatening Emergencies should be taken to a hospital emergency room.

